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LeIlgthy agen(1a,Highlights
fhlalni(teting' of2007· .....

.' '" ' , ,,'
., '1 mhde by Council MemberD'arrel Fu~iberth

:, Ofthe Hfilrald " '" ,," < '., to allow for the,us~of credit cards 'at
'T4Ei purchase of as~cond handi-van, th~ ;1 the' COD;lmunity Activity CeIJ,ter vi'ithan

ability, to'pliy city bills with a credit card, increase in fees. That motion <lledfor'1 '
,'a~dwhere to invest the city's money were ,< lack of a second: ' .;. . , '. '
:,,'lehgthy ,discussion items during Tuesday's " . A motion was then made by Council,
" meeting of the Wayne City. Member Don Buryanek to handle all credit

Connie Ghristensen, Se~iot Center ,and debit cards at the city' offices f9r cify , ,
Coordinator and Nancy Bradert, City 'bjJls,CAC memberships, traffic ,citations
TreasUrer, spoke to the cO)lncil on t];le c,ur-' and other bills. That niotion passed ona 5,
rent oppor.tupity to purchase Ii seven-pas-, 3 vot!:! with councij memb¢rs Sturm, Brian/
senger, front-wheefdrive van lit an 80-20' Frevert and Lutt voting ag'ainstit. '
cost share\yith state funds. ' ,Thecity investment and portfolio policy
, "This is';l~re~t opportunity for us. A ne~:' wa~debated at lengthalso.. , ' ,;',

van would get much better gasmileag~ • David Ley, a membeJ:of a committee
and would be easier, to get in and out of," formed earlier this year, said the group
Christensen said. She also; hoted that' at hadme~ twice 'and discussed the positivij
the 'present time, riders are turned away impact of keeping investments in thj3 fou~

because the van is busyapd there may be local banks. ',"" ' ' '['"
, Ii :Waiting period o{up tO,an holir aftertaul' "We feel it is a 'good idea to re-invest ill
, times of the day. ',thecommunity and support it," Ley said.

Braden said that the city's share of the,' . CouncilMember Lutt said, "this is a free
cost would be approximatelY' $3;400 and sqciety and we have a right to go out and
!he rn~)I?-er£<:>r the;pur~];lase.is, ~~:W;J;.~ntly' .i~ ., J<?ot!or .th~Q~stort:e!,~~. c.a~. g~t. 1 .dl?~'~
the budget from the sale of ail old van. think we should be limited." '. '.

Several council members voiced opposi~ . Reg~e Yates with Edw~rd Jones said
tion to the purchase, noting that the. van that hit:! firm "tries . to make money fot
service operates at a loss in the city bud- people so they can spend it. We try to get
get., '. '... . . the highest, safest rate possible.'" ,

"I don't think we should keep operating Mayor Shelton said she had talked to the
at a loss, It will keeP cos.ting· ni~te and,' schobl district and county and both invest
more," said Council Membe, Dqug Sturm.' funds, lo~ally. . . .

During the discussion: suggestions were Following debate, the' resolution to
~ade td increase the~o~t of using the van. amend the policy to allow invest~ents to
Braden said that because ofstatelunding, be'pu.t ill the four local }janks was defeated
some of the policies for\i~ili\ the van are" on' a 2-5vot~. ' " ~ ,
mandated,by ~thers; but ~he felt raising . public herrings were held' td :c;;n:sid~'~, "
rates was a possibility. Planning Commission's recommendation

-'~;~,)),oUo"'."41g,discu,S$ion,.th~. council:" v;6t¢d'; foruse-oy-e:s:cepqoIl request for the' coli-
.,6~2 to ln0vi{ forward 'with the appllcation' . struCtion of a communicatiOIis tower and to
for purchasing the van. Tne city would allow a dental clinic to be built at 611 Pearl 'j

have the opportuiUt'y to back out of the street. and' p5West Seventh Street.'
purchase at a future date if they felt it ' US Cellular "plans to erect' a' 250 foot •
necessary. •. . •• self-supporting c6mlll;pni«ations tower at

, Using credit and debit cards to payl 301 Pheasant Rlm on. the Wayne County
: city bills and Community Activity Center Fairgrounds. .' , .
. membt;l'ships w'as also debated during the The resolution for tl,tis request recei\T( d '

meeting. .: " unaniJilo11s approval from' t4e ' PlanniJ,g
City Treasurer Braden told the council Commission and from the council. J

that having a credit card machine would The reqiJ.est for the dental clf:pic
cost' approximately $400 and require an came from the Wayne Area Econon ic
additional phone line. Development, Inc. and was approved 'Jy
. After .a' motion by Council Member the Planning Commission with seveal

, Verdel Lutt to not allow the use of credit ' .
. , cards for paying bills failed, a niotion was '. S~e FINAL, Fage , ~/ ""

.. t

:'.'fourde ,Wayne
,_. )~,,_~..>.': - !~•..,'. ,~~r"·~_ ,- •. _' , '-,-~, . .." ..,.-: _ .. ,;" -, .~ .• ~..•. - -,-,.~·,-l_.:'- .~:":,'.~." ,.,' .;. .. ,:: i~~';.,,;f-!:: 1._,,: ' ,. -.'~"'"

. The Wayne High School Jazz Choir conducted its annual Tour de Wayne on ~~# 'a.y.: The gtoup
performed in several locations, includin~.theWayne Senior 'Center, above. I~~~~~:~nt (;lays, many
of the local stu<,lents have presented muslCal programs. More photos of these eve:t\tj~'can be found
in today's edition of the lJerald. c, l ':
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, Two of our local' teenaged wer~ at the
right piaceat the right time on Dec, 6,

:'~ ~,," ~t:f:Jt~:fWJ~~: R~:~~~~~~f.~~1:~~~·'·
out'of Bc.hool ~arly due to the sno~.
" The tWQ teenagersr were pushing ~now

with; Qody's pickup for Chad Sebade.,. A,
Wayn~' reEjident, Mrs, Esther Hansen, had
fal1en on the ice on the way td get her mail
ne~r her home.

Cody and Brandon drove by and knew
somethmg, was wrong when they saw Mrs..
Hansen attempting to get up, so they
stoPPEid to help; .',: ..' ,

While helpin~ Mfs. J;iansen to her feet,
the boy~ nottse~ th~ b~:lC~ of Mrs. Hansen's
head had blbou' OJ?- it. ' Cody ~nd Brand0!1
were going, to. talie Mrs. Hansen to the
cli~~ i.n the~ pic.kUp buticould 'not gEit ller .

, in the pick~p.. Mrs. Hansen gave Bl;'andon
permission to drive he;. to the clinic. i~,
hercfi.r,' .Cbdy'\y¢nt al;l¢adto the .cl1nicto
ad'1s~ .tIle. ~taJf B.i'a:nd9n was bringing· hi
an inj,ur~dMrs.H~jisen. .... '. ,,' .
. When13ri\.nd6n'ardyed at. the clinic;

, Mr~. Han's~ri .Was ioaded in a wheel chair .C~dy He"der:son, .left, a.n.d Bratidol1 BiCbrmann p:rovided a:s:si:stance to
, an«(taW~hlsid~ .. i'li~ b()y~ stay~d to' find E:sther Han:sen when :she, fell on the ice rece~t1y. '
out l:iQ'f: Mrs, Hanse'n would get home and ' .
offe~M' to t'ake, her homa 1£ ne~d be. The L" 'I " •• . '. '.
clini~advisedthe boys that someone would .' •oca ,'ntaglClan.enter"talDS
makii;s:qre she got home.. Brandon .drove . . , •. .

,Mb:~a~::'~~::~~~k:~:;rp~~~::dedto with "smile:· ()11. his face'
clean'~he sidewalks and driveway for Mrs. ". .,. '.
Hansen without being asked.' ~ -. ~ ".

It ~s ~ot known how long Mr~J Hansen By i yl1n Sievers events including Cl-.p'stmas parties (hospi-
had b~en 011 the ground, becau.se~he does Of" the Herald 'tals, fIre departments, Walmart); as well as
notr~member everything that 'happened Ahy~ysinierestedinmagic, Joe Brogie of 'post proms, private parties; children shows,
that. day, but she; does .remem9~,r .seeIng Wayne, a Wayne State College sophomore, and more. ' .
carsdrl:ve by: ' " .. ' " ; ..... ,', ". is l}appytoentertaiIiwithnumerous tricks. ,,"Card magic is my favorite," Brogie said.

."Tll~~ .' g6()dness' CodY",an!J;' Biandori;' He always has a smile 'on his face and a '~Once you understand the principles, you,
. stoppe4, 'ti> p,elp/l, she said~', This ~s one;. ,Ileclt of cards in his pocket and will gladly Can come up with your own effects, which

example of oW'. fIn~ young citizel;is helpin~ 'gi"e ,a'sample of his talent. While carMare is really fun! Or, I put my own spin on older
in, th.e t~me <:{ need and wa:tchin~ out. foi:. his fo:rt,e, hisjllagic aCts include a, whole effects.'" .
our ()lde:rcit~ens.,Thank Y0lt .Cody an!! lot more and are delivered with a friendly Brogie notes that he went to David
Brand()n for ajob well dOl,le. '," 'PEirsonaJity. .'.. ,Copperfield when he.' was in Omaha,

. ,'" .( . LooJ9,ng back, Brogie fell in love with which was really great. He' added that

D'. A,c".'e.''m.''"b.·.e",~r"'..•·.l"'s"b•. "U:":S'."y" .' m"agic' when he was around eight years 'Copperfield's magic is stage magic and is
. ~. .. . . . . , '. . '.: old and saw, a magician on teleVision. He' different from what Brogie does, which is

m' .0'' in'"th" SJ
O
'';"r" l'lT.a·• .n"'''e'':' ;': later received books and magic kits and close up or walk, around magic involving

. J.l . " i Y .., after that, practice,d trfcks on his family the audience.

1,' ~',' 'D"': :'.. ;.. .... .:, . ',>. ' and friends. But it wasn't until he started There are hundreds of tricks tllat Brogie ., . .
PO, i.ce,epart¢cnt, ,::. high school'that his ~agicacts really took can perform.. He loves the' old tricks and' ',' • . .'. • . . . . .' . " '.•f "'.., ..
" ...' , " off. Brogie ,visited websites, gqt books and simple is best but he always has different Dr, .RIChard Colhngs (left) ~nd~hylhs Com~er (r~1;{ht) ()f Wayne Stat~
Wi1YIl~ :police'Chief Lan~e Webster said Dyps on the subject and his audience grew, effects and stays up with what's new. College awarded the ;\lumm Achlevemen~Awar~ t,o Dr. Jerry~ Kra~se

December is shaping up into'a v~ryhllsy to include classmates and teache~s.• His Btogie added that his older brother, John, (center) of Spokane, Wash., a 1959 graduate ofWa~neState College dur;
month for the police depar~ment, As of first paid gig was when he ~as a sop)J.omore i has always bilen helpful in helping him ing conunencement on campus on Dec. 14~ . '1 ,......
:Qec, 17, officers have investigated five b11r, in high school and his high school English come up with new twists in his routine. . , . ' .' , . . ) .
glaries, three drug cases, on~ felony theft teacher hil-ed him' to do a shOw for a block While he preferl;! entertaining for adults Krause receives Alumni: Achievement
case, two 'misde,m,eanor theft ca.ses, and party. because they. understa,nd more and can get _1 .' .
tWQ criminal mischief cases,' one animal "Ilearned on my own and a lot wafil from more involved in his magic, he also' enjoys Award:: atWSC commencement ~ .
cruelty case"on,e false imprisonment and, books," Joe said. "1 never apprepticed. I perfor~ing for children, Brogie, uses more . .
conduded op,e death investigation. ' . don't t~ there are, many magicians in props for p.is kids shows. , The Alumni': Achievement Award . was with the BuJ1dogs was an' eight-seasonru~

Tp.e .wE(ather certainly didl1't' cooperate Nebraska or at least 1 don't know. any. My "Magic is one of the oldest forms of enter- awarded to Dr. Jerry V. grause of Spokane, from 1985-~2, when he served as a part~

ei.ther. While officers have. investigated parents were always supportive and my ta~nment. The cups '~nd balls trick is th~ Wash. at Wayne State College comm~nce. time assis}~nt coach. He returned in th~
only four traffic. accident~ this month they friends loved my tricks. When we were on oldest effect and magic routine," Brogie ment ceremonies on Dec. 14~sumIiler· 9£ 2001 from a five-year civilian
serv~d46 snow removal notices. Of those trip,s, my dad alw~ys triE(d tofind .magic said. "Drawings of that routine were found Krause, a 1959 graduate of WSC, serves term at ~he U.S. Military Academy at West
served, 4t properties cleare(l the suo", . shops." . on pyramid walls in Egypt." afj the director of men's basketball opera· Point ~here he wa~ a professor of sport
themselves and.the City ~ed contractors Brogie ha~ entertliined people with his One thing is for sure, Brogie never tlres tions at Gonzaga University. Among his philosophy and director of instruction for
to remov~ snow from tl).e remaiIling five. magic for years. He travels' to his gigs; of magic and is more than willing to per- duties at Gonzaga aJ;e overseeing the' day- the department of physical ed~cation.
Any costs incurred will b~ billed back to Atlanta, Ga. is the furtl,test away he ha~ . form his tricks' tq anyone at almost any to-day operations of the men's basketball Krll;use had a 17-year career as head
the property owners, . I .. traveled when his uncle flew him there to tinie. Anyone interes.ted in talking to him office, scheduling, player evaluations and coach at Eastern Washington University;
.. Officers have ,al$o issues 132 warmngsl do magic at a party. Recently, h~ performed or booking him for an upcoming part)' can video operations. post{rig a 262-196 record for a .572 winning
citations for vlirious traffic and municipal for deaf children in. Norfolk. Other gigs reach him at 402-369-0770 or they can This is his second stint with the peren- percentage. He was indueted into the EWl]
code violations. 'haw in:cluded entertaining ,. for corporate email him at Lbrogie@hotmail.com nial March Maliness favorite. His fIrst stint Athletic Hall of Fame on Oct. 1, 2005, .
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Way to.go dad!'
.Aidan Battiato congratu
lates his .father,. Joe
Battiato, after he received
his degree during Wayne
State College winter com
mencement on.Dec. 14.

NECC to offer
nurse aide
course in Wayne

Northeast Community College
has scheduled another three-credit
hour Basic Nurse Aide course to
begin soon at Providence Medical
Center, 1200 Providence Road in
Wayne. Basic Nurse Aide, with
course number HLTHll10-35,
begins Monday, Jan. 14, and meets
Monday and Tuesday evenings
from 6-10, through March 4.
Danette Frahm is the instructor.

Students in this three-credit
hour or 75-contact-hour class will
learn how to recognize the aging
process and changes that accompa
ny aging. ~hey will also b~ t,aught
to recognize the physical/emotional
needs of the. geriatric patientiria
clinical setting. St,udfmts will also
learn to display basic knowledge,
skills, and attitudes specific to geri
atric care and identify ways to.
assist residents in obtaining/main
taining optimal functional poten-
tial. .' ' .
; Cost of this. three~credit-n~ur

Basic NUrse Aide class is $219 for
Nebraska residents. Books are' not
included and niay' be ordered, by
calling the NECC Bookstore at

.(402)371-2020, Ext~ 7140.
. For more information or to regis

ter, call the Northeast Community
Col\ege East Region Of;l'ice at $88-
794-6322. . .

.,

I,

Briefly Speaking---~...:.,
PEO Chapter holds Christmas auction .

WAYNE ~ PEO, .Chapter Az, met. at the home of Margaret
McClelland on Dec. 4for the.Christmas silent auction. Assisting host
esses were Betty Reeg, Sharyn Paige, Heidi Armstrong, Marie Mohr,
NanaPeterson ~nd Gail McCorIdndale. • ..'

A musiCal program was presented by Monica Jensen, Co~leen

Jeffries andTracy Anderson, accompanied by Deneil Parker.
While enjoying hors d'oeuvres, members were able to make silent

bids on an abundant variety of gift items, crafts,' decorations, and
baked goods. Money from the a1l,ction will help to fund the scholar-
ships offered by PEO, . ~ .

The next meeting of Chapter AZ will be on Saturday, Jan. 12 at the
.home of Gerrie Christensen, followed by luncheon at the Wayne State
Student Center.

Library to host holiday
, ' ,

readi.ng program D~C.,2·~,

Adolph Konold

Kids .~elping kids,.
Members of Brownie'Troop #304 of Wayne chose five names off the Gift's for Kids Tree at
Pamida and purchased presents for those children. The girls used t1)e'money they h~d
earned from a hot chocolate sal~ held i;U conjunCtion with Living Windows. Mter th,e.
shopping trip was completed, the gr~up 'and their leaders and parents went to Tacos &
More where' they had hot chocolat~and a gift exchange. The 25 Brownies are girls in first
through third grade. CQ-~eaderSof the. troop are L,aura Hochstebi". Christie Roberts all,d
AngelaSievers.' . ...

• .l;

.03

. Breiln~ Vov~s',Wayne Elementary

\,

C· dOd -~oats. lt~e e,~, ... . '. _ . ..'
AREA""':- The Wayne ~oat Closet is in need of winter-weight. ". " \.. . ..

. coats, espeCIally ;"""""'"'7"'r,

for children and
men. Coats can be.
dropped off at'
First Presbyterian
Church week'day
D:lOrnings or by'
camng' 375-2669
to make other
~rrangelhents.

Obituarie·s ..,;,...-.......... -..;""",;".,------~--- ~~-~--~

J4nece 'tJern' Teeter.

\c

Bloocl'tdrive,',,;': ". '. ..
WAYNE ...:.....,.0 The Sjoiqcland Community Blood Bank will be

collectin~donations at the Wayn~ .Fir~>Hallon Th1l,rsday, Dec.
27 from 8:'30 a.m. to 3 p.m. All encouraged to d9nate. o'
. '. \ ' .' •...... .

.'$a",ta Story' TI'ne.... '::, ;·c. .'....' ..... ,.
. . . 1 '.. .'.
. AREA~ Sl\nta's Story Tim~ is scheduled for Thursday, Dec.

.. 20, 6:30p.m. \ at theWayn~ Public Library. Those in atten- .
. dance will be "elebrating the 50th. aniiiversary' of "How. the

." Grinch Stole C~istIilas!"and one IUfky Ilers.0n will be taking
home a copy of ,the book. There will be crafts, songs, doot
prizes, games 'and\.Santa, don't forget you.r camer'aand library

car<~!, .' '\ '. '. . I',.

Offi~!e closed r' "~". . . ".,
WAYNE:c-The \irayne Herald will be closed {In Tuesday,

Dec. 25 for Christmas. Also, because of the holiday, morning
shoppers'will be dedyered by carriers on Friday and mailed on
Saturday,' The Her~ld wishes all our readers a Merry
Christmas. :: ' "

;

·r . .'. 'i-A Qui~k .Look------..
J,.>.. '. '~.." .... ,. Date. High L

1
0
0
w. Pre«;ip Snow

, \. .' ',: W' . Dec, 13, .:)6

'\~~iN~.'~J l~:i!~' ~o03 T

',We use'n~wsprint with recycled fiber/' Dec. 17, 25 8
\. . .. ' . '. Dec. 1837 10

~'.'" ..•.... :...... .Ple.·as.e recycl17 aft.er...· u.. s....e. Dee. 19 38 . 1~ :. Itecorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 'hour period
Precip.lmo. - 1.52" I Monthly snow - 9"

.Clfamber C?ffee> Yr,/Date ~ 39.65"/Seasonal snow- 9"

W~YNE,~ This week's Chamber Coffee ,vvill be held Friday,
Dec. ~V at State National Bank. The coffee begins, at 10 a.m.
and aqnolincements at 10:J5. . \,' .'

1,

Jan~ce 'Jan' Teeter (1\lrpin), 80, died FrIday, D~c. l4, 2007 at her home Adolph Konqld, 94,.of South Sio,ux City died Tuesd~y, Dec. 11, 2007 at
inYankton; S.D.' . ,Matney's Colonial Manor in South Siou'!' City. '

Graveside funeral service and burialwas 'l'hursday, Dec, 20 at Bowden Services were held Friday, Dec; 14 at Morningside Lutheran Church.
. Ceniefury, on Crow Mount~ininPottsville, Ark.; under the directionof /' ,'. The Rev. Paul Spa~dingofficiated.
Humphrey Funeral,Service.- Adolph Otto Konold, son of William

Janece 'Jan' (TUrpin) Teeter was born March' 27, 1927. She grew up in and Martha (Smith) Konold, was
'eastern Arkansas and graduated from the University of Arkansas in born March 2, 1913 lit Avoca, Minn.
Fayetteville. While atFayetteville, Janece met and married James (Jim) H~ attended country school near

. Robert Teeter. Mter graduating, theymoved to Nebraska to pursue. their Avoca. He farmed until 1939 when he
career!! and start a family. Later in life she was very involved with her married Alyce J. Clark on Oct. 1,
ministry at tl).e Gospel Mission in SiouX City, Iowa and working atthe'1939 at Sibley, Iowa. He joined the
family'sc()mputer bll.siness in Wayne. '. '. ' " Navy and served during World War

Survivors include three. sons, Dr. Robert Glenn and Chris Teeter of II. He received his Honorable dis-'
Stillwater, Okla., Max and Roberta Tee~r of Nashville, Ark. and Joe and charge' in 1945. He worked at
Enid Teeter of Laramie; Wyo. and one 'daughter" Janelle Simpson of Worth~or~Cre~meryand Produce i~.. Entrepreneur and Inventors Club,
Omah~; ,five grandchildren, and one sister-in-l~w, Lo~s Turpin of Forrest Worthmgton, Mmn. from 1939 until. . ..' ....0· , ~

City, Ark.. "". ' '. 19.4~at Standard Oilin Dundee,. meets at the Wayne City Auditorium
She was preceded in death by her husband James, who died June 20, MIlln,' from 1943 to 1949, Conner " .. ....., .

2007.', ' .. ' ..,..', . ..' , '. ~ Transfer at Wakefield from 1949 to . The Entrepren~ur lmd Inventors" turalAmerica. The REAP Hispanic
Obituary, and on-line guest book available at www.humphreyfuneraI.1960.·In1960the.couplemoved.to . Club contii.lUes to m~et on the sec- Busin~ss Center". without walls

com . . .' Sioux City, Iowa:wher~ he worked for ond Thursday of each month. ~ 'l'he (HBC)provides key business devel-
~ . Corp. Belt & Supply from' 1960 to· club meetings are alw,ays open to opment services to rural Nebraska

" L . S· fk' 1974, then 'drove' tour bus for Arrow the public and there is no charge to HispanIc entrepreneurs.
:, OiS, Le .en ' Stage Lines: from 1974 until 1985 participate. Mee#ngsare held at 6 MarketPlace 2008 will be held Oil

Lois. Siefk~n, 83, of rural Wllyne died Sunday, Dec. 16, 2007 at her when he went to work for Siouxland p.m. at the North Meeting Rooin of Feb. 27 at·· the New World 1n1\
home. .... ..' . .' . . Regional Transit until. 1995. He t4e Wayne City Auditorium. Columbus. MarketPlace is a one·

Services were held Thursday, Dec. 20 at First TrinityLutheran Church .. retired several times. He wasamember of Morningside Lutheran Church For more information, c0!1tact day event focused on sfrengthetling
ofAltona. The Rev. David Ohlman and was an usher for many years. He was a member of the VFW' and . the WAEDI office at 402-375-2240 small businesses and ruralcommu
officiated. . . .... . American Legion, Si<)Uxland Senior Center where he volunteered' and' or info@waedi.org. RSVP is recom~ nities. The conference o~ers train
. Lois Eiaine .Sie1:Ken' .was. born was in the Men's Club.' He was a 'member of Retired Teamsters, AARP and mended but not required. . ing~ networking, l,ind professional
O~t.15, 1924 in the family farm home he volunteered at Cutty's in SpiritLake~,. '. At the Jan. JO meeting, Adrian~ development oppo.rtunities for
s01l,th of Wayne to. George and Marie Survivors include his wife,. Alyce J. Konold of South Sioux City; Ii Dungan, Rural ,Enterprise startup and existing small busi
(pflueger) Roggenbach. She 'was hap- daughter, Sharon and Hiuold Fleer of Wayne; son-in-law, Willie Wichman Assis·ance. Program (REA,P). nes.ses, service. pr()viders, rural
tized andconfrrmed at First Trinity of St. Louis, Mo.; s~ grandchildren; six great-grandchildren; one' great- . BusiI).ess Specialist for Northeast· commU:nities, and family farmers
Lutheran Church' in Altona. She . great' grandchild; one brother, Ervin' and Elaine Konold of Lake' City, Nebraska and Hispanic, Business and ranchers.
attended First Trinity. Lutheran Mimi" and two sIsters, EvelyD, Gerdes of Lake Park, Iow!i and Darlene Center Director will be the' fea
Parochial. School and Wayne High Hunpicut of Powell, Tenn. ' tured speaker. She will be joined by

.School. During. that time she was He was preceded in death by his parents; one daughter,~andra Marie PoweU. MarketPlace pla"p.
part of a 19- page memorized piano . Wichman; four brothers, ;Bill, Art, Harold and Vernon and four sisters, ning committee, also from the
duet at a music contest She married Louise Kahler, Lila Johnson, Nev,a Illg and Viola Meyer. Center for RuralAffairs. . .
Arnold Siefken on Sept. 29, 1943 at Burial was in the Wakefield City Cemetery in Wakefield. Christy- The Center for Rural Affairs has,
Firs~ ,Trinity Lutheran Ch\lrch in Smith Funeral flomes, Inc. in Sioux City, Iowa was in charge of arrange- evolved into one of, the nation's
Alton~. The couple lived on the home ments.'· leading rural organizations known
farm all oftheir married life. She was. for pioneering work to rebuil~'

a member of First Trinity Lutheran

Church where she was an organist Jack Tomrdle Consoli graduates
for over 20 years, a member of Ladies ' ..... .
Aid, representative for LWJ\1L, sang ArJl'za.~kTomrdle, 79, ~f Beemer di~d Sattird:iy, ·Dee. 1, 200'7 in Phoenix,.' irf?rit academy

. ' in the choir, and belonged to the
extension club: She also m~de altar garments and barmers for the church. Memorial visitation will be Saturday, Dec. 22 from 2 to 4 p,m. at the' The 'Wayne Police Department

. She enjoyed her computer (especially playing canasta), tr::t,Yeling abroad Ituze1ka~Mimiick Funeral Home in recently announced that their
. and caring for her family. ". . . . ' West Point.. newest officer, pomenic Consoli,

Suryivors include 1).e1' husband Arnold; fo,ur chil~en, Richard,and John William 'l'omrdle was born graduated from' the 169 Basic
::'S~SaQSreike'~QfW;YU:~,b~n.~QdCiJ:!.dy Siefk~norRogets, Ark:;A,rnoid . Aug.. 5, 1!;}28' at West Point ,to John 'Training Session' of the' Nebraska
~ap.d~aP.Y~ie~ellof ~~!ll~s~p""il, !:i,D,.. ~p!;l C~~ryl $ie~~PQf Lincolll; ll~n;e , and Floyd (Neligh) Tomrdle. He was I'L~W EnfOrC~~i~nt rfi.;J.inmg Center

granQ,chJdren; four great-grandchildren; nieces and nephews. ' bal?tized and comrrmed at the Grace on Dec. 6.
She was preceded in death by her parents; one sister, Celesta Mueller, Lutheran Church in West Point. He Officer Consoli has now begun

. and two granddaughters, Nicole and Jade.' .' . .. .... 'atteJ:!.ded West Point Public School his field training, the second phase
\ Honorary pallbearers were her granddaughters, Chris Siefken, Dan,ica and graduated fromWest Point High of his law enforcement training,
Billingsly, Angela Worth, Kendra Kamlit2< and Brie Siefken. , School in 1946. H~ served in the with his F~eld Training Officer,

Ac..tive pallbearers were Wyatt Siefken, Clay Siefken, Richard Sie,fken, Ullited States Navy and returned to Senior Patrolman Brian Swanson.
T4oJIlWorth, Handa Siefken an.d Rylan Siefken.. .' '. ..... West Point upon being discharged. The Field Trailling program con-
, Memorials may be made to First Trinity Lutheran Church Window On Oct. 9, 1952, he married Mary sists ofintensive on the job train-
Fund.' ',' .' ..... '.0 •'. Ann Batenhorst in West Point. The ing for a period of .uP to eight

Bqrial was in First Trinity ,~ptheranCemeterya~ Alt~na.Hasemann~couplelived in West Point until 1960, , weeks.
Schumacher Funeral Home i.D. Wayne was in charge of arrangeinents. . "~hen they moved to Wayne. He sold'
.' r 0···· •• ". . . . .,' customdrapel'Y and carpet. In 1974, .

the couple purchased Kuhn's Carpet
& Drapery a.ndretired in 1992. Since

, retiring, they would spend their win-
. ters hi. Sun City, Ariz. and the sum-

mers in Nebraska. The Wayne Public Library will be . and be entered into a chawip.g fora
, Su.rvivors include his wife, sponsoring a Holiday. Reading snowy l?rize!

Mary Ann Tomrdle of Beemer; one sori, Dale and' Julie. Tomrdleof Program. '. . .. Books should be 'on or above the
Louisville, Colo.; one daughter, Joand Armin Horst of Wisner; three Beginning Friday, Dec. 22 and students ,reading level, and
grandchildren; one niece arid one nephew. ' continuing on through Saturday, checked out from the Wayne Public

He was preceded in death by his parents; two brothers, Dick and Mel . Jan. 5,. the library will be reading ~ Library. Please come to the library
Tomrdle and a sister, Myrle Falconer. blizzard of books! to pick-up entry. information and
K~ze1ka-¥innickFuneral Home in West Point is in charge of arrange-, . Students Pre-K through second begin the 'snoWstorm of reading!

ments. . 'grade lnust read five books a week, , Wayne Public Library is located at
~. and those in grades 3-.12 mustread 410 Pearl Street, in Wayne. .

one book Ii week to rec.ieve reward Contact . tIle Youth Services
Librarian, Julie Osnes for further
information 402-375-3135.

.~
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Gunshbt results'
in 'o.ne death ,

occupancy. ". ".;. ' .
.Five dogs were impounded froll:!

inside th~ trailef.TwQ pf thqse
animals were in 'such bad condi
tion they had to be put down. The
remaining animals were deemed
suitab.ll;! for adoption after some
TLC from. the Wayne Vet. Clinic. \

They were then transferred to
Puppy Love in Norfolk 'lind accord,
ing to Wayne Police Chief Lance
Webster, Puppy Love staff wel,'e
confidynt they could find homes fOf
these animals. '.'
. The dog owner has m.~~edfro~

the Wayne are'a, WheIl located;
he will face crimi,nli] charges ,of
Cruelty to AninIals. .
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Police arrest
t~o for burglary
Sho~tly 'after () p,m. on Pec.

i5, the Wayne Police Department
received a report of a burglary at
Meadowview Apartments, Two wit
nesses alleged that they had seen
two female suspect's break and
enter into one of the apartments.
Altho'ugh the suspect~ were g~ne
when the police arriv~d they were
identified, and later apprehended.
~. Ashley Quinn, 23, of Wayne,
and' a, 17 'year old accomplice were
arrested for Bwglary and qriminal
Mi~chief in connectio.n with this
inve(3tigation. Both were released
on their personal recognizance.
Formal charges for the two women
are pending in the Wayne County
Court.

Shortly after 12:30 a.m, on Dec.
15, the Wayne Police Department
received an urge~t 911 call saying
a man had been shot at 1202 Main
Street. When off'icersarrived th~y
found Matthew Doggett, age 21,
had suffered a fatal gunshot wound
to his head. .

WaYM Police Chief Lance,
W~bster said the invef;1tigation indi
cates that Mr. Doggett died as a
result of an apparent non-accidental
self illructed gunshot wound. The
Wayne County Attorney's Office has
ordered an autopsy. Webster said
a formal cause of death det~rmina
tionwill be made when the autopsy
is complete. .

OIl Dec. 5, th.e Wayne Police
DepartmeIlt be&,an an animal cruel-

· ty inve$tigatipn involving the aban
donment of several dogs. Officers
received a report that, there was a
pack qf dogs living in,an abaIldoned

· trailer house at 216 Fairgrounds,
#46. Upon f)lrther investigation it
was discovered that at least" s~

dogs had been left unattended in
the' trailer hou$e for sonie time

: ,with'limit~d'fobd and water and no
heat. ,,' ,

'. None of the dogs involved was
licensed. .' ; .', . .
, The condition of the inside of
the hquse was so bad that th~ CitY
Building Inspector was called and
he posted the re::;idence to prohibit

·AnImal cruelty case' investigated

the Wayn~,HeJ'ald,Thursday, December 20, 2007 3A:
., :, • j .,' ,,..-,, ~, '.,' • " -., •

Wayne State mourns the losS'·
of ~tudent Matt Doggett
" Th~ W3:yne "State.~~i:nmu~tr'sUf~~ enierge:ncy assi~tance at' 3'7,5-7216.
fe),"ed the trllgic J6,*sof ¥att ,Q6ggett Collegtl employees' seeking counsel
in the. early mgr~n,ing rpurs of Dec. ing; shpl.lld cilll ~est Care Employee
15, Matt" from Buiwell, was a ASSIstance Program at 1-800-666-
stlind,out mem.bet of the WSC..Track 8606.. ' . '

, and Field t~am, Services for Matt were at Sacred
Wayne Stite'lil counseling~ffice H;eart Parish in,l3urwell on Dec. 17.

. stands ready· to help those, who' The FtiIieial Mass was celebrated
need, assistance coping' with this on Dec. 18. His family prefers that
los,S. Students seeking counseling any. memo~ials be sent to thym
should yaU the Counseling Center in care ofWayne Stattl Track and
at 375-7321 or Campus Secu'rity for' Field. Hearts

i

go out to the Doggett
. '. , family and the. friends;::;tudents,

Correction,·'giv,·'en coaches, staff aIld facti-lty affected
by this tragedy.

on meetings! ,,1 ,

.Presents
commencemerit
address

'Tiffa-ny Faye' MUllenhoff,
a summa· cmu laude gradu
ate, preseJited th'e co~
mencement address'. She is
the daughter of Richard and
Trida, Mullenhoff of Leigh.
She graduated as va~edicto
rian from ",eigh High Sch.ool.
Mullenhoff majored in busi
ness administrationwitb con
centrations in management
add human resource manage
luent.

Me~beis of Wayne Boy Scout Troop #174 ~ose for a photo <luring their High Advehturetrip to Seabase earlier :tlti~. ' . ,- , . , - . - '.
year.

After over two years of plan~ing that far out) that find these float- verware among many other things'
and fundraising, Boy Scout Troop ing plants as they know the fish was just ~e new after centuries of

,174 of Wayne attended the Florida follow it too which eats it and then being under water," Klassen said. '
National HiglI ,Adventure Seabase they begin their fishing for dinIler One day and night the scputs
camp iIl May of 2007., as well. . kayaked in a Mangrove maze on

rhe ,leaders oithe 17 year-old and Brian Zach caught a Mahi Mahi Big Munson Island which the Bo~
. ,older Crew were Dr. Joe Reinert and from the dolphin family (it did not Scouts of America own. That was
Gre~ Vander Weil. The scouts for' look like Flipper!).. It was rather quite an adventure and quite a
tWE! creW' consisted of BriaIl Zach, large, ovei:' 30 inches and quite workout.It was particularly "tough"
Nick Klassen, Adam Reinert; Eric colorful with hues of yellow, silver on the leaders trying to' do the
Carstens; :Bren' Vander Weil and arid green. It also was quite a tasty limbo in a kayak to avoid the vines
Garek Bebee. Lance Webster and white fish. and capsizing. While in the bay,
Mark Klassen led the second crew "We also fished for sharks which scouts were able to pick up non·

. ofthe 15-16 year oldscouts, includ- ,you can catch but are required to po{s~nous jelly fish which'were all

.iIlg (jollin Jeffrie's, Ian Webster, throwback. The boys were quite arol.lnd bythe thousands.
".Arid,~ew L~ngj Zach Long, Mason excited because the sharks were "We also took a hike with one

Wren and Jared Klassen. ..' everywhere around' our fishing of our guides who showed us thou
,.." Each crew \Vas independent o~ dock that' was out in the ocean," sands of conch shells and corn
4a.y~t~~day,a~#vitieswith their Kliissen .said. Several boys caught sl).akes. We also saw the oldest
own Seabase leader but everyone a Nur~eshark,some of which were, tree in the Florida Keys at 3000
did the. same things.. 4 feet long: The guide brought years of age but only 8 inches or

On:ii d~y the crews learned t.othem into the boat for us to feel so in diameter. There were' crabs of
Si:!.il If 80 foot ship on the ocean.' their sandpaper like skin. Andrew every type ~nd size. Some of which

, We learned' to navigate and set Long caught the only Bonnet Head were in shells that made you won
thesail~ to turn the ship or set~ shark. We also noticed the sharks' der how they managed to carry the
c(rurse;Th~re:w:asplenty. of time had no odor which surprised us.. weight. Th~ boys had fun collecting
fori,f'!easickness .and swi~ming; One boy fought for 20 minutes with ' these island critters. We also got
usti,ally in that order. The' captain a stingray which finally broke the to see Brown Pelicans who dive
or~acll sail boat entertained' us rod, When hooked they fan out and into the ocean with such velocity

" witli,st6ries of local history and the change their angle ,so it's like pull- it is simply amazing. They scoop
'sea life we, would encounter. ing a kite against the ,water. There up fish this way. Eventually they

...·.'.,." ..De·.. e.".i>..:s.ea.. fish.in.g w.. a.s 1'1.. hi.•·.~hlig.h.. t were several occasions to fish for go bli.nd by consta.. nt.ly' d~in.g. this
,. . ., , ? " -. ~ :,'6"_e"~':l,,~,n"?-(j'p' p"ef',"a',.pd·, ',0't',ve';;'fj4I~'~ 'w','h'~';'h "" , . , . . .. '" .""<.,qf,:6urtrip'a.s we had seye,r~l.,·e~c,i" L''''~;<'Y,j .'0.+; "several times a ~ay.;T4ey then die

f-- ., 'ft(f1r6yifahdle1;lders that w~nt(3rr were also qUIte good, We ~ot to fish from stanration as it' i~'their keen
~~~1~ii~the big ~ne~.TIlE! dit~ b~gan 'at'~ight. in"~' bay that you waded '~ye;ight 'that helps;th~'m sp'ot the

with strong wind:;j that n1ad~ fish·· into. We also night snorkeled i:r;J. fish from high above. We also got
inglluite tough and tested our this bay. It was very- exciting to to see some alligators which are a
stomachs. We leaders also found, see what goes on in the deep in the protected spedes," Klassen said.
out that young men can sleep ari.y• darkness. . . While at this camp, like any oth
where and through anythjng asthe "We were able to see in Key Wer;;t ers scouts attend, the boys conduct.
",aves were literally crashing over as part of our Seabase adventUl'e ed a sel,"Vice project. The Florida
th~ bow of the boat," Mark Klassen wp.ere we' touied an old civil war' Keys has many endangered and
said. . . ..... . . era fort altd the Mel Fisher salvage protected species of animals and
. The s(:ou'ts ~e~t eigpt. wiles out: muse\lm: Here we got to see and plaIlts. One of these plants is the
into .theoc~an lookirig for float- feel some Spanish gold doubloons Railroad vine that grows along the
ing trails ofsargassuni, which. isa;nd silver ingots. they had. sal- ground and helps to keep the sand
a plant that makes it way fro~' \raged, It was very interesting how dunes and beache's from eroding.

. Africa to' the Keys. They found. much work it is to pnd treasure It has a morning glory type flow
these inile longtrailshy watclring '. and then to restore it. Some of the er. Scouts transplanted over 50 of
for biid.'s (believe it or not they: fly' jewelry and omate china and ·sil· these int<;> a protected nature area..

:Benefit.held.~< . \'; .. ' " .' ..... \.
A soup anls~ndwichbenefit IUJ1cli with auction and bake sale was held at the National Guard
Armory in Wayne oilDec. 16. LouiseL. Calhoon was diagnosed with Inflammatory Breast Cancer
on Oct. 15, 2007. Her son, Joshua, had Carticel Cell implantation surg.ery in September 'to re-grow
bone that had diE;d near his kneecap (Josh'ua's procedure exceeded $50,000). Donations will be
u'sed todefray medical costs for botb Louise and Joshua. There were an estimated 675 people who
attended the benefit and over $13,000 (as of Dec.. 11) was raised, not including supplemental funds
froIrtThrivent Financialfor Lutherans; Donations are still be~ng accepted in the Loui~e Calhoon
Benefit Fund at BankFirstin Wayne. The Wayne Softball girls and their families hosted the benefit.
Above is Louise's family, left to right, Jessica, Joshua, Katie, Kayleyand Marti.
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Coalition discusses underage drinking:,
'f

4A· The Wayne Herald; Thursday, December 20, 2007

P~ss~hle'ro'ad reqtassiflcationdiscrissed

I

Leifeld Hardware
203 E Main Sl
Petersburg, NE
402,386,5487

I

Hergert Studio
410WLocusi
Plainview, NE
402.582.4545

Wireless &More
401 W Omaha Ave #20D
Norfolk, NE
402.379.8408

~ailey Crop Service Central Neb. Impl. Central Neb,impl.·, Chambers Corner Garrett Tires
79007 Hwy 2 330 N Mill Rd 236.1 Hwy 9.1 85406 Hwy 281 • ' .. 2025 9th Ave

.Ansley, NE SpaldinQ, NE Albion, NE O'Neill, NE Broken Bow, NE
308,935.1783 308.497,2511 402.395,2173 402.338.710D 308,872,2444

Main St. Flowers T & C Hrdwr. The Corner Shop The Grove ' The Station Wemart
102 W Broadway' I 515 Main Sl 402 Main SI . 3015 8th S~'. ,210 N 2nd 51 I:Iwy 281
Randolph, NE' Cieaiw~ter,NE Neligh, NE' Newman Grove, NE Elgin, NE Bartlett, NE
402,337.1004 402.485,2442 402,887.7054 402.447,6061 402.843,5812 308.654,3259

Home'dedication "~r";:'::~"" ':1"" " , ..0••••

, " - • " " " i<' " ',~ .', -' , ~' ; ,'. : -,..Jl -,.,~"

A dedication and open house were held Sunday tor the late~t Habitat for Humanity hoine .
built ill Wayne. Above,WayneMaf0J;'~pt~Shelt~n~,~poJf~~uringthe ceremony at Praise
Assembly of God Church. Below,i,l).terest'edpets(>p.~were'able to tour the hOllie, loc;ated
at 1014 Douglas Street. The' hom~'was'hhiJtin'pa~'trierS\4ipwith Wanda Ryden and her
family. . , ". ., ..

conditions. These include the
installation of some type of fence 01'
vegetative barrier as landscaping.

'. Rob Burrows who plans to build
at the location, pr~sented a rough:
draft of his plans to the councili
He noted that he was aware that
he would need at least 10 parking
spaces on the site. " i·

Followiilg tpe hearing the coml~

cil approved this request also. '
'Mayor Lois Shelton and pori

Buryanek were, appointed to tM
gbverning board of the Wayne Aid
Economic Development, Inc. Board.
Shelt?n will:;>erve a two-year terrl
and. Buryanek a one-year term.
'. Mayor Shelton made appoint}
ments to a number of committees
during the meeting. . I

. 1

They in~lude Mark Sorense~
Wes Blecke, Sharon 'Braun, Ket" •
Chamberlainl BJ Woehler, Dav~
Simonsen, .Kent Franzen, Loi~

Shelton, Lee Brogie, JeffMorlok an~
John Vakoc to th~ Zoning Steerinf
Committee; Darrel Heier fEy
appointed to the Civil Service; Pat
Gross, re-appointed to the Housii:l~
Authority; the mayor, council pres;
dent, police chief, Wayne' Wessel
and Jim Lindau re~appointedto thb'
Board of Health; Rozan Peaerseh
and Jeff Morlokre-appointed to th~
Board of AdjUstment, along with
Nancy Jo Powers, Pearl Hansert,
Derek Hill and Doug Schwarten.:

"
The council will next'meet in

regular session on Wednesday, Jan.
2. This is' a change in date due' to
tl),e New Year's holiday.

could put together lliette,rof S'\lP- Day; Feb. 18, President's Day; April
, port: Schroeder noted the issue 25, Arbor Day; May. 26, Memorial
needstobe puton the ne}(~ D~on Day; July 4, Indepen:dence Day;
County meeting agenda. July' 25,' Wayri,e County Fair

Wayne and' Dixon counties (noon); Sept. 1, Labor Day; Oct. 13,
will submit a joint request to the Columbus Day; Nov. 11, Veteran's
Department of Roads to reclassify . Day; N<?v. 27 and 28, Thanksgiving
the road as "other arteriaY' or "col- holiday; Dec. 24, Christmas Eve
lector" to be eligible for STP fund- (noon); Dec. 25, Christmas DaY.
mg. Diion COUIity w.ill take. the Also" approved was the January
lead on the project. " . ' , commissioner meeting"dates of Jan.
, .Wayne County cornmissioner,s 2 and Jan. 15 and check #07110171

.approved the following: a resolution 'was canceled. .
establishing 2007 tax dollar distri- Deanna Beckman, Wayne County

, butions (the '07-'08 county budget emergency manager, updated com
was balanced by a fund tran'sfer missioners on the agreement with
of $45,836.51 from general fund to Nepraska School Bus Co. (now,
noX:ious weed c'ontrol' fund and a Mid States School Bus, Inc.)., She
transfer of $1,185,23(J.89 from gen. noted Mid States School ,Bus; Inc.
eral fund to county road and bridge offered an idea for possible em~r
fund. The Wayne County treasurer. gency situations !ind. that is a
was directed by the cornmissioners contract' with them of $1.96 per
to transfer 42.809938 percent of mlle, per };>us; $15.60 per hour sit
the '07 general fund tax collections ti)D.e (on scene notdrivip,g); per bus
to county road and bridge fund, not $35 minimum charge per bus; if
to exceed $1,185,230.89 and that their bus servi<;es are needed. She
the county treasurer is' directed felt this amount was very reason
by the commissioners to transfer ~ble ,and'it is also probably their
1.655591 percent from the gen- way of helping. She said they will
eral fund tax collections to noxious st-ill have to have a memorandum
weed control fund, not to exceed of understanding' drawl1 up with
$45,836.51). .' . ,them. Coiriplissioners told her to

Also approved: was: a' resolution continue·' wo'rking on the agree_,
. authorizing the county treasurer ment.

to invest and 1einve~t 'funds dur~ .' Also approved )Vas the, 2009 sal·
ing the 2008 calendar yefl,r; county . alj resolution for the cOlllmission
depository 'applications; resolution, ers' of $34,000 with an increase of
authorizing the treasurer to depos- $1,500 in 2010. The salary resol1.i
it funds' in approved depository lion needed to be set because indi
banks; courthouse bond payment' viduals filing for the 2008 elections
and designate the' Wayne Herald must pay a one percent filing fee
as t~eofficialc~unty newspaper for , based on t,he 2009salafy for thiit
2008. ., position.' ' .

bfficial holidays, fo'r county , The next meeting of the Wayne
'employees fOf 2008 that were County Board of Commissioners
approved were: Jan. 1, New Year's will be on Wednesday, Jan. 2 at 9
Day; 'Jan. 21: Martin Luther King a.m. at the courthouse iri Wayne.. ' ._, .

Bytynn Sievers tion).Nebraska statute states t~t communiti~s working to preve~t
Of the Herald spirits means any beverage ,which underage drinking, education must

-'l'h~ regular meeting of' the contains alcohol obtained by distil- be 'coupled with en:£orcement and'
'Wayne: County' Project Extra lation. Of 114 flavored alcoholic policy initiatives.
. ¥ile. Coalition was held Friday beverage products tested in a 2003 Lance Webst~r, Wayne Police ,
at Journey Christian Church in 'analysis, 105 CQntained over 76 chief, said online'· education is
Wayne. Leading the meeting was percent alcohol derived from dis- . offered abOlit un~erage drinking to
Erin Bauln of Project Extra Mile in tilled alcohol (Federal RegisterNol business owners 'with liquor licens
Omaha. Baum discussed local adult 68, No. 54, March 24, 2003). Project es, but many licen~ees don't 1.1-se it..
awareness efforts including letters Extra Mile has filed a lawsuit in Carolyn Harder, a nurse at Wayne
to the editor sent to area news·' Lancaster County District Court to 'Elementary School, noted _that
papers, as weUas articles sent to address the issue. unfortunately it seems money has
area school newsletters. She noted T4e questiop was asked regarding to be tied to the issue. For adults
Project Extra Mile is working to whafcitizens can do to help change who provide alcohol for underage
ed1.1-cate ,the public on the under- the classification. Baum said that drinkers, there will be consequenc~
age (h'ip,king iss~e, as Well as. the those who are interested tn: beconi. £lB; Those who are_found guilty of'
conseq~ei1¢es.forproviding a}cohol i~g engaged' inal~oJiol~relate4 providing alcohol to minors' can
to rninors.' , '.. , ,< issues should attend the Nebraska receive up to a year in jail, a $1000

Baum dIscussed the Nebraska Liquor Control Commission hear- tine or both. '
Liquor Control Commission and .. ings. The public has opportunity- Webster noted that commu'nitiEis
the issue' of. flavored alcoholic bev- to speak on the first day of each of are struggling with th~ perception,:
erages. Baum noted that 75 per- their meetings. that there is nothing else for: kids I
cent, of current eighth grade drink. Baum noted that local communi· to do. Several noted that the prob-
ers'hlld an alcopop in the past ties can address the new wave of lem has to do with the culture sUr- I

mo~th(from Monitoring the Future flavored alcoholic beverages, which rounding alcohol, which is hard to.
Survey, 2005). Flavored alcoholic are the· alcoholic energy drinks. change. Hartnett said change can,
beverages are curre'ntly classified Energy drinks are popular among happen. She noted that the admiri~
as beer in Nebraska, which results. y,oung people, and Doth alcoholiq istration at Crofton schools doesn't
in a' tax benefit· for the alcohol' and non-alcoholic versions are sold tolerate alcohol or other <Hug use of
industry and allows the products to in locations that young peopl~ fre- their athletes. She noted that thel
be mQre readilY' available toyouth. .quent, 'l'he alcoholic products are school's expectations are making a
Taxes on beer are 31 cents per gal- difficult to distinguish from non" difference." '
Ion compared to $3.75 per gallon alcoholic energy drinks. One way to Anyone' who is interested in help-,
assessed to distilled sIJirits - a tax 'determine an alcohol ellergy drink ing preyent underage alcohol use
rate 12 times lower for beer. from its non-~lcoholic counterpart is welc0llle to attend the, monthly'
, She discusse4 resolutions of sup- is by thll nutrition label. The alco-nieetings. The next meeting will
port,for efforts to reverse the July holic. version will NOTdispla.y a be on Friday, Jan. 11 at 10 'a.m. '
31,2006, decision by the Nebraska nutrition fact label Oll the contain- , a~ Journey' ChristlaJ;l. Church in: '
Liquor Control Com~ission to cllis- er (a list of alcohol energy' drinks Wayne. .
sify these products as beer. Project can be found at www:main.gov/ds/ . " . • "
Extra Mi,Ie helieves the decision 'liqrlLiqrFruitMalts.htm.), ' .,FInal
allows the .alcohol industry 'prefer- Discussion was held on the place.
ential regulatory treatment. Baumment of beverages in,stores:Baum • ,". '
noted thateity 'councilS andeounty said tnat people can ask business- contmued from page 1A
boiirds received the resolutioris and as not to carry flavQred alcoholic

,ove~ 700 have been signed by citi~ bevfrages. Discussion was' held
zens and eommuiUty groups across on products, known as "Zippers,"
the state~ . which Baum said are alcoholic gel
, , ,Blmm added that Pi.oject Extra atin cups with 12' percentalcohol
Mile has worked on this issue f6r that were develop'ed by two young
'over three years. According to men from Ohio. The issue was
handouts" in Nebraska:, beer can presented to the Nebraska Liq~or
be~ol~ ~t 1,535 off-premi~e loca. Control Commission in 2003. After
tions while distilled, spirits' can be a voluntary ban w:asplaced on the
sold at 718; off~premise locationsprodu~ts, the company changed the
(NABCA Survey Book 2005'· edi- ,vackaging and the Liquor Control

, . . Commission lifted' the" ban. Mter
"a statewide effort to keep Zippers
out of com,;munities, Baum 'said she
hasn'.t··.seen' the' products surface
again. ,. .

Recent. liquor licehsing issues
were. discussed, induding' the revo
cation of a license in Omaha. 'The
group also discussed the issue of
sales to a mlnor where a serious
Injury or death ha,s occurred. In a
recent case, a: Scotts Bluff County
establishment that· allegedly' sold
alcoh~l toil minor w~s allowed to
seH the busiriess before a hearing
was held 'at·' the Liquor Control
Commission. '

, I

"Project Extra Mile has been
tracking' penalties. of businesses

'over the years arid it's l)ot' uncom~
mon for the process to take three to
six months for businesses with vio·
lations to come before the Liquor

,, Control Commission," Baum said.'
Nancy Hartnett, a nur!3e'with the

Northeast Nebrask~Public Health
Department, stat~d sheused to live
in the Chicago area, and communi.
ty policing made a huge difference.
She also noted that educating peo.
pIe is a piece of the puzzle in terms
of creating coriunur)ity change. For'

'Magicact ..
"oe Brogie ,of Wayne, a
rr:agiCian, is shown per:form~

.ing one ()t' his card tricks•..
'Anyone' with questions can
reach him at 402:"36'9-0770.

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald, .

Wayne County Board .. ' of
Commissioners' met in regUlar ses
sion 'on .Tuesday: On' the agencl.a
was the 6ubjectof pc>ssible reclassi..
fication of 858th Ro~d, Mile 584 (OD,'
the south end ofWakefielcl., towards
the golf course). ~resent were Jerry
Schroeder and Betty Schwarten,
Dixon County."" supeI:visors; Jim
Litchijeld, Wakefield.' administr~:
tOE: and, Brian McDonald, .Dixon
Cotmty; highway superintendent
and JEO contractor. "
. Litchfield noted an industri.al
tract is being developed near this

'road and having it paved is desir~
able, ,Litchfield wondered if Wayne
and'DIxon counties couldn't put in

.1), joint request to the Department
, of Roads. Schroeder noted that
.])ixon County' would be receptive to
this idea. McDonaldadded that the
project would probably be around.
$750,OOP with 24 footeoncrete.

, Commissioner Kelvin Wurdeman
said it ~ouldbe a, Fedefally funded
Jlroject (80/20) and wondered about

. STP funds. Schroeder asked time
wise what they were, 100Idnga:t and
McDonald said it would probably
be four to five years out, as there
is no bonding ahead anymore. He
added the Concord 'road needs to
beoverlayed and that can'tbe put
off. The remark was made, that's
too much money to do both at the
same tiIne but that reclassification
is definitely' the fU'st step. '" ,

McDonald noted that county line
roads have to be requested joint-

. . ly. Litchfield, wondered if Wayne
County could take' the lead' and
Wurdeman said the road is under
Dixon County controI.McDonald
noted 'th/ilt the city of Wakefield

r "liT
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Wil1.sid·e,Waynefin~·~h .third, fourth in
an~ualW~yne'wrestlingtournamellt

125 O'pen Dustin lIolthus fft
130 Open Jared Heip.s,fft
i35 Kalin K9ch 'won dq :t\lke

Davidson' ..
140 Zach Brokaw won by dec 4-0

Kyle Tautenhabn ' .
145 Jordan Brummels won by

MD 11-2 Mitch Parker
152 Sage S,chwedhelm won by

pin 1:54Balake Cassell
160 Tucker Bowers, won b1,; pin

3:00 Adam Anderson
171 Anthony, Nelson' lost by pin

1:14 Tanner Tenopir . I

189 Open Tyler Merleri,s 11£ ":',
215 Chase Langenberg lost by

dec 5-4 Matt Gr~ve , ,
28.5 Jared Brockman 'won by dec

O·lSh~ne Henessy ,

Madison 69 Wayne 6.. .
" 103lirlelAvila won )bypin 0:37

Garett Vawser 0 '

112 Luis Rosales won by pin 0:58
Ryan Dowling ,

119 Josh Eisenmann fft
125 Kain.trel UngeJ;won by pfu.

0:33 Roman Rob~rts
130 Kyle, RU:h won by pin 3:27

Logan Owens' .
135 Kurt Ruh won by: 'pin 2:2~

See Wli~STLING,~age2~. ' ..';-,

Waverly 51, Tea"m JV 23 _
103 Zach Umland lost by pin

Paul Hansen WS '. , ,
11~ Brandon Bodfi~ldwop by pin

1:07 Dylan Pesek WS '. ,';; .. , '.1

140 I,{yleTautenheiIn wo.4py dec
6·2 Cody Wylie WS;, ,

145 Mitch Parker lost bY'dec 11-
10 Kelby PrlnceWS ' :'
. 215 Matt O~eve won by pinO:50
David DeCockWS".

" Z85 Shane Hennesey wortby pin
1:57 Jason Trautman WN-

Jordan McDon'ald tr'ies to maintain his bal~nce in his 140
pound match' against Madison. Wa'Ylle web.t 3-2 in duaJ
action on theday.' ',1 .,~;

Winside 34. Waverly 39 .',
103 Ethan Thies won by pin 0:35

, Zach Umland' ,
•112 D Dylan Pesek lost' by pin

0:21Brandon podfield
~19 Open DanThompson fft

wi~side 57 Elkhorn Valley 12
103 Ethan Thies lost by pin 3:10

Carte~ Tegeler
. 1,12 Dylan Pesek fft

119 Open Open ..,
125 PeterHansen fft
130 Opell Oevin Brown fft
135 Kalin Koch fft
140 Zach Brokaw lost by pin 1;5~

Tyler Hart
145 Jordan Brummels by dec 8-1 '

Andy Bossard
; 1,52 Sage Schwedhelm won by
pin 0:52 Jeremy Brown,
, 160 Tucker Bow~rswon by pin

$:50 Dustin Myer "
171 Anthony Nelson won by pin

Junchal Yim .
189 Jordan Nelson won by pin

1:40 Dylan Seitz
'. 215 Chase Langenberg won by
pin 0:36 "

Z85 Jared :Brockman fft

Wayrie66 Lau~elConco:rd6
103 GarrettVawser fft
112 Ryan Dowling fft •

, 119 Open Open
, 125 Roman Roberts fft

130 Logan Owens won by pin
0:58 Brett Lunz .

'Ryan p'owling attempts to block hi~ Madison coti~terpart from a scoring combin~tion
during 112-P6tirid action. Madison'wonthe team dual com1>et~tion~ '.

Fifth Place Match
Elkhorn Valley (2-3) 41
Laurel Conco,rd (0-5) 12

130 Brett Lunz LC won by ptn
1:42 ",' .

171 Dustin Meyer TF 19-3 Riley
LundLC .'

189 Dylan Seitz lostpY' pin 1:~3

Arik DiedekerLC

Laurel Concord 6
Battle Creek 54

130- Brett Lunz LC lost by piIi
2:30 Jaime Gray , .

171 Riley Lund LC lost by pin
0:58 Jordan Eckert

189 Arik Diedek~rLC won by pin
0:34 Jesse Bilstein ., .

EI~hor:Q. Valley 36 Teatrt JV 48'
Whit¢ (Winside Qr Wayne
Wrestlers Only)
, ' 140 Tyler Hart won pin ,Aaron
Luschen WJV

145 Andy Bossard 'won by pin
" SheldonPickering WJV' ,

171 Juncahl Yim won by pin Pete
Lundahl WJV

215 Bryeen Mock~meier won by
pin David DeCock WS' "

285 Jason Trautman fft WN

"" .,' , .
Jotge Dunklau looks for a takedown opportunity against Madison during dual competi-
tiO~ .a,t theWaylie Invite. ' ....

'pin~seven ;minutes \and>nine'slilc- 9 Jordan McDonald ""
onds, w'on, th13 most pin~ in the' 145 Jordan Brunimels won by
least time medal. ' "'!. pin 1:31 Ril\lY McManus'. . .

Aftet tieing 18 all with'Lindsay' .•. 15.~,S,age Schwedhelm fft. ".
HolY FamilylHuinphrey'~t; Fr~ncis ' r6(} Tuck~r Bowerrfwon by pm
and losing a'cohi-toss, tie-breaker, 0:40 Alex Onnen
La~rel-Concord finished in eightp 171 Anthony Nelson won by pin
place.. ' . ,." ..'. q;37 Drew Loberg. '.' .
. Wayne varsity .records; 103 '; 189 Jordan Nl;llson fft ....

Gar'rett Vawser3~.2;,Rya,Jl Dowling 215 Chase Langenberg won by
2-3;; 125 Roman)tobe:rt~ 4:'1; 130' 'p{n-0:21 David Arickx' i • . .••

Log~nOwens 4);"'13S Sheldo;" . :,285 Jare~ BrocklllaJ;l wonby pin

~~t~::~~~.tfl~"kli~~M;M::~~ 3:42 Jorge DuDklall
. '. ~ . ·;'(i'\.>:, ",. ", .

Madison 75 Lattrel Concord 0
qOKyle Ruh won by pin 4:22

Brett Lunz .. ," '. '
171 Pablo Slono won by pin 1:40

RileY,~und' :
189 Brian Tighe won by dec 7-•

.Arik Piedeker .

Win~id~ 54 West Holt 25. "
103 Ethan Thies wpn by pin 2:$3

Kent Frickel·' .
1120pen JustiIJ. Judge fft' .
119 Open Michael Frickel fft
125 Open Mlitt Sturdivant
130 Peter Hansen fit',
135, Kalin Koch '16st byM~·7-~

Nicolas Schrunk " ," ' "
1:40 Za,ch Brokaw a:V" ..... ">;'~:~;"':'
145 Jordan, Brummels worii"b*,.

pin 1:85. Michael MUl;ray.. £:~::(s,
152,. Sage' Schwedhelll1 lost by'

mdll-2 Aa~()nFritz, '. .•.•.. ',..•. ;'"
160 Tucker Bowers won by pin

, '0:30 Ru~s Ripke' \
, ." '. . .... ....,. , .• ' " .'. 171 Anthony Nelson fi't
§helciouo.nderstallooks to ~am th~u'pp~r hand m 135- 189 Jordan Nelson won by pin
pound actIon of the Blue DevIl dualmvlte 0:29 Josh Wheeler .

";"''- ..
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Vote for Providence
Meqical Centerl Go to
'. www.winaninri.com.

We want to win an MR/!/

Trojans wrestle
in Stanton meet

"
EDITORS NOTE; The north-

east Nebraska wrestling family
lost a friend during. the Wayne
Invite as Jim Gray, fOrriier Battle
Creek wrestling coach, along with
coaching duties at Osmond and
Coleridge, passed. away while
attending the Saturday' me~t of a
heart attack. .' ..,
, ,., Gray' was '. pronounced: .dead at
Providence Medical Center. He was
6L

by Lee Koch

·Winsi'de girls on losing end
·of·pair of games last week

ROVIDENCE
hvsicalTherapv
SUccess in 'Rehab

'1200 ProvidenceRoad,~Wayne, Nebraska· (402) 375-7937;
, , 'OccupatiQuaJ ,. PhysiC~f ·~p~ech ",' '.

There are many commerciall~available pr~d
ucts designed to reduce stress on hands includihg
large handled/ergonomically del;1igned. kitchen
tools,. nonslip'.lar openers andlarge hanqled p~tis
and pencils. Standard and power tools also come
ergonomically designed for less stress to the
hands and arms. Talk With your local OT or PT
for m9re information on joint protection. .

Arthritis: Joint Protection
Individuals with arthritis are often aware. of

the pain that'can be caused stressingjoi~isdur-'
ing d~ily . activities. Joint protection .goals
inclllde reducing join stress, decreasing' paint,
preserving joint structures and conserving ener
gy. Th~ arthritic joint is predisposed to deterio
ration from use and abuse which can lead to
decreased overall performance.

of 14 rebounds while Pfeiffer con·
tributed three rebounds to the

The Wakefield boys' basketball The Winside girls' basketball Wildcat cause.
team troup-ceo. Hartington 67:37 on squad was on the losing end of a In the Coleridge contest,
Dec. 15 and rolled over Stanton 52- pair of games last week when the turnovers plagued the Wildcats as
28 on Dec. 14. Wildcats dropped an 89-28 decision they have all year.

Chad Clay aJ;ld Joel Nixon led to the visiting Bancroft Rosalie The Wildcat ladies spotted the
the Trojans in their w~n over Lady Pantper squad on Dec. 11 and Bulldogs an eleven-point, first
Hartington with 20 and. 16 points lost to. the host Coleridge Bulldogs quarter lead and couldn't close the.
respectively. Colby Henderson by a46-30 score on Dec. 14. gap in the remaining three quar-
scored 13 points, aJ;ld Dusty Rhods The Panthers are the Class D-1 tel's. .'.
added 12 points in the win. Mason No. 1 rated team in the state and Shelby Meyer led a' Wildcat
Nixon put up a 5-point mark, and are considered by many as one of fourth-quarter surge scoring 60f
Tyler :Bodlak .rounded ou~ the scor. the top ten girls' high school teams her team high 11' points in less
ing with a single tally. .' .in Nebraska. . . than a minute of play. Lienemann

In their victory over Stanton, the Hillary Lienemann led the added 5 points to the Winside total
Trojans were once' again led by Wildcat offensive' effort against with Jordyn Rob~rts and
Clay (11) and J. Nixon (10). Rhods B.ancroft Rosalie scoring 11 points, Schwedhelm contributing 4 points
put 10 points through the hoop. M. and Sally Schwe'dhelm contribut- apiece. Pfeiffer added 3 points to
Nixon added 8 J?oints. Matt Erwin . ing six more scores to the Winside the Wildcat scoreboard, and Cassie
(4), Henderson (3), Bodlak (2), Nick effort;" Shelby Meyer added 3 p()ints Mrsny added a single field goal. B J
Cumyn (2) and Jacob Blessing (2) ,to tIle Wildcat total, 8.l1d Cassie Cushing rounded out the Winside
finished the scoring· for the Mrsny, Amanda Pfeiffer, Jordyn scoring with a single free throw.
Wakefield Trojans. Roberts and Marissa Prince each

The Trojans will play in the .. co'~tributed 2 points each to the The Wildcats ttavel to i~erson
Holiday Tournament hosted by Winsid~ total. '. . Hubbard on Dec. 20 fo~ their final
WSC from Dec, 27-29. Lienemann pulled down a total'· game before the Christmas break.

Wakefield boys'
trounce Hartington

FREE
ESTIMATES!

Tom's
BODY &
PAINT

SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl 'St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

I !I,

•

'Winside's Chase ,Langenb~rgwon a 5-4 decision over Matt
Greve of Waverly, .

by Lee Koch
Wakefield wrestled to a sixt:p

place finish at' the ' Stanton
Invitational on Dec. 14. :

The Trojans were led by Wyatt
Jacobsen (112) who placed third,
Brendan Nicholson (140) and Tim

Winside's Tuck~;r Bowers scor'~da ~t:c~nd period pin over opponent Ad~mAnderson of Campton (285) who bothearIled
Waverly, Bowers was awarded the medal for the most pins in the least of amount of time, fourth place medals. T J Rose (119)

1300penBrettLunz fft pin 2,:14 Dylan Davidson MD ' and Eddie Gardea (160) both
'. ' . , placed fifth, and Logan Carlson fin-

"171 Open Riley Luud fft 285 Jared Brockillan won by pin Winside boys is.hed in sixth place at 152. ,.
189 Open Arik Diedeket il't 0:31 Jason Trimtm'an WN

, . . , . '..' , Laurel-Concord, who has 'only

Win.side 58 TealU JV.Wh....it.e18 Wayne 66 Team, JV Blue lose two games three team members, finished last
,"'inthe tournament. .103 Ethan Thies ~onby pin 2:44 103 Garrett Vawser fft

P/iul Hansen WS 112 Ry!l.u Dowling lost by pin by Lee Koch Plicing fOlthe gears were Brett
"112 Dylan Pesek fft 1:57 Cody Pagels'" The Winside boys' basketball Lunz at 130 and Aaron Diedeker at

" 119 Open Alex Kowalewski MD 119 OpenOpen team lost games to Bancroft 160 pounds. Diedeker was forced to
fft' 125 Roman Roberts fft Roasalie and Coleridge last week forfeit his final match, having

!25'Open Jake Smutny130 Logari. Owensfft dropping the Wildcat record 1-3. reached the five-match-per-day
130 Ope.nJ-esse Pfeiffer' 1350penOpen,. Nathan Janke led the Wildcat limit set by the Nebraska Schools
1.3.5. Open Open. .' 140 Sh 10. ' 0 d t I' b offensive effort against the Activities Association..

c<> . . . e ... on . n ers a won y Bancroft Rosalie Panthers with 8 Wakefield team members and
14(j Zach Brokaw won by.' pin ", TF 21-6 Cody Wylie WS '

. " '. .' . po~nts on Dec. 11. their places; 103 Christian Galardo
4:23 Aaron Luschen '145 Jordan McDonald won by Casey Lange and Andrew Mohr (2-2 DNP); 112 WY,att Jacobsen (4-1

145 Jordan Brummels won by pin 1~22 Kelby Prince WS '
. added 4 points apiece to the t.hird)· won by pin 2:37 Z.ach Knisley

p~nO:13, Sheldon Pickering ;152 Riley McManus fft
· Wildcat scoring, and Michael Lage, Battle Creek; 119 T J Rose (2-2152 Sage Scwh~dhelmby MD 14- 160 Derick Dorcey fft

3 Brad Doffin WS , 171 Di'ew Loberg w~n by pin 0:24. Matt. Peter an~ Will Janke all fifth) won by' dec Dakota Fernau

ErikRutt WV .' added 3 points to the Winside Battle .ere,ek-, 14(j' Brendan.160Tucker Bowers fit .
. 171 Anthony Nelson won by pin 189 Open John Castna fft WV '. effort. Kyle Skokan added a single Nicholson (3·2 fourth) lost by. pin
Pete Lundahl WN, . 215 David Arickx won by-pin 0:28 free throw to close out the scoring 2:48 Bryce Borgman Stanton; 152

fo;r the host Wildcats. 'Logan Carlson (3-3 6th) lost Lucas
189 Jordan N~IEi.on wo,.n by pin David D.eCock WS 'h

Mo r pulled down seven Sirek Plainview; 152:, Cody'2:51 Eric Meiers - 285 Jorge Dunklau woo'n.·.· by pin"'· ,
, rebounds for Winside with Matt Henschke JV. (1-2 DNP.·)·, 16.0 Eddie215 Chase, La.ngenbE(rg won by ,0:22 Alex Millages WV. ' . .

Peter, and Casey Lange each con- Gardea (2-2 fifht) ,won by dec '8-4
tributing six caroms to the Wildcat Russ' Hipke West Holt; 171. Andy
defensive effort. Janke and Will Gustafson (2~2 DNP); 189 Brady
Janke recorded, five rebounds each Nicholson (1-2 DNP); .215. Oody
in the game. Hutchinson (0-2 DNP); 285, Tim
, First-quarter foul problems and Campton (2-2 fourth)' lost Jysse

- turnovers hurt the Wildcats as Sleister Crofton, / .,'
they feU behind host Coleridge 24· L!iurel-Concord t~am lllefubers
15 at the intermission on De~. 14. and thfir places: 130 Brett Lunz (I-
. Mohr accounted for 11 points for 3 'sixth), Lost medal match by pin

the Wildcats. Nathan Janke added 4:23 Chris Hawk Battle Creek; 171
8 points, and Aaron Mangels put Riley Lund (0-2 DNP) finishes; iS9
up 7 points'for the' 'Cat~:' " "tato:q',:Qie4~ke! (.3~2...",,si,'ftp)Mateh

Also' co'ntbliuting t6 Wlh~\de • rmtt f'ifthand sixth.. , .. , .. 1

scoring column were Lage' with 4 ,Stanton Invitational team stand-
· points and Pe.ter with a single field ings: Plainview: 251.00; Stanton
goal 163.50; Ctofton , 149.00;

Mohr led the Winside defensive Unattached 122.00; Pender 107.00;
effort with 14 rebounds. Casey' Wakefield 98.00; Battle Creek
Lange with seven boards and 88.00; ScribnerSnyde.r 81.00; Elgin
Nathan Janke with six boards also Pope John 75.00, Atkinson West
contributed to the Wildcat defen- Holt 74.00; Louisville 68.50; West
sive effort. Point CC 62.50; Osmond 45.50;

The .Winside boys' will host Hartington CC 27.00; Stanton JV
· Emerson Hubbard on Dec. 21. 27.00; Laurel Concord 15.00:

, Hits and Misses
, Week#14 12/12i07

Way~e East!'prime Stop , ,38 18
Stadium Sports 34 22
wru'te Dog Pub 2 34 22
Tacos and More 31 25
Kathol a~d Associates' 24 32
Fredrickson Oil Co. 24 32
White Dog Pub 1 22 24
Jensen Constl'ucticin 17 39
HighGames/S~ries: Sandy Park
206, 564; Tacos an.d More 953, 2670.
180+:Kathy Bird 202, Essie Kathol189, 183,
Sandy Park 206, 198, Stacey Craft 193,
Kristy Otte HJ1; Deb Gustafson 200, Kristine
Neeman 190, Jom Holdorf 192, Jeanette
Swanson 194,' Renee Jacobsen 181, Traci
GanMe 197, Ardie Sommerfeld 180.
480+:Nikki MeLagen 495, Essie Kathol 53B,
Stacey Ci..aft 533, Candy guill 483, Kristy
Otte 490, Deb Gustofson 494, Jom Holdorf.
Jeanette Swanson 506; Kitstirie, Neemann
494, Ardie Sommerfeld 486. "', J

. ' ' 1

W:~d'-Nite O~ls: .'..
Week #2 9119/01,

White Dog Pub ' 31" 15
Wet Dream Team 94 18
Rocks, 30 22
Wildcat Sports LOlll1ge 26 26
Melodee Lanes . 24: 24
Ghost 5 47
High Games/Series:. Justin
Cunningham f235, 627; White Dog
780,2177:
HighScores: Josh Johnson 235, Mike Varley
226; Andy'Baker 217, ,Justin Cunningham
202, Klinton Ke~ler 201, Brent ,Jones 200.."

24
27
28 '
29
39
31
32
40

, . ,
'\VayneAn'lenca's' _

Spor~ Bat an.d Grill

City' League (Men)
Week #15 12/11/07

Wildcat Sports Lounge . 36~'
Harder &; Ankeny, P.C. 33
~rudigam Repak 32 ,
Tom's Body Shop,. 31
Half·Tori Club , 31'
Godfather's • 29'
Logan Valley GolfCoUl1>e'I" , , 28
Pac.N·Vision ',; ..,. 20·

, ",", ~

High .. Games/Series:' . Larry
EchtenKamp 2'80, Doug' Rose 750:
Pac'-N-Vision 1006, TOll\'S Body Shop
2949. . ' ' "', .. .'
High $eores; Doug Rose 257, 247, 246,Bi-yan
Park 244, 200·63~; Bennett Salmon236,211· .
62Z;,Mick .KellU' 234, 206,. 202·642, Kevin
Peters 228, Shad Miner 222, Bryan Denklau
221; 200, q,aseyDiehnke220, Jay1lle Barg~blZ
216,. 202·603, 'John Rebensdorf 209,' Keith
Roberts 206, Layne Bliza 206, 204·605, Ri<;k
Straight 205,202, Tom Dooi-Iag 202, John
Sinniger 202,Jpel Ankeny 201, Brad Jones ,.
201, L~rry E~htenkamp 642~

"Hits and Misses,'
Week #2 9/19/07;

Tacos and More " . .7' . 1
Wayne East/PrimeStop 5" , 3
Kathol and Associates ·4', 4
Fredrickson Oil Co. 4 .• 4
Stadium Sports ' 4 4
White Dog Pub 2 ' """ 3' ' 5
White Dog Pub 1" 3'., 5
Jensen Construction . ' 2 .6 .
High pames/Se~i~s: K~thy l.3ird 209,
5,20; White Dog Pub 1 907, White Dog
Pub ~. 21588•.

BOWLING RESULTS
. . 'brought ,to you by: .

Thl4 HfJ~' emplo~eeswould "ke
.to &vish~o~'aMe....~ Ch..istmas

,a~da Happ~ New yea... ·'·

New Years Eve Speciats
':,;f!'-~J'.~ii~n~~~".St"eak Sandwiches
'\"'~yl;.;t;:.ReguiarSteaks ' ,
~ :a~'6~s,~
.7-'7/\1'1 .,

Melodee' Lanes
WildctltLounge" __

1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
, '375-3390. 375-i319 '

'140 Ope'nAaron Luschen WN
145 Michael Murray won by pin'

1:32 SheMon Pickerip,g WN
.(

Sheldon Onderstal . 152 Aaron Fl-itz won by pin 2:09
140 Ramiro Benavides won by Brad Doffin WS "

pin 1:36 Jordan McDonald 171 Pete Lundahl fft WN
145 Collin: Crilly lost by dec 11-8 285 JessePossnecker won by pin

RileyMcM~J;lus/.' q,:45 Jason Trautmli\n WN .
152 ~d Shdovalfft,. .;' .
160 OperiAlex Onne'n fft:'TealU JVBlue 30 Lindsay Holy'
171 Pablo Slorio lo~t by dec 5-4 Family/Humphrey St Francis'

Drew Loberg' 18'.
. 189 Brhfn. Tighefft' 140 COdy WylieWS fft

215 ISIaJ;i' Williams 'won by pin 145 Kelby Prince WS lost by pin'
1:22 ", ,c/, " , . ,' ... 1:28 Mit~h KurtenbacIi .,

285 Israel Martinez won by pin . 215 David DeCock WS fft
5:00

Winside'sAnthony NeJson lost his match to Tanner Tenopir
ofWa:Verly,: .

Wrestli:Qg~~---:---------~----"'----~--~----------
(cQntinued from pagelS)

;" f).'.,,;",..:_

West Holt Tea~44JVWhite30
. 103Kent F;ickel wonby pin 1:35

Paul Hansen WS
'", :,.' .',

·'··...iIIII _

'''17.,
1

1

i
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WSC ba.seball
.program to

conduct camps

WSChosting
fundamental.
sQftbalfclinic

The WSC Softball
Fundamentals Clinic will be
hEild on Sunday, Jan. 6 in the
WI;lC Recreation Cen,ter with
registration starting at 8:30
a.m. and the camp' running
from 9 a,m. - ~ p.m. The camp
is. open for giris in grades 9-12.

.The: camp was originally
schedUled for Dec." 9 but was
postponed due to bacl ~eather.

InstruGtion will be given: by
'WSC head; softball coach

Krista Unger, assistant coach'
Stephanie Kuhl and members
of the 2008 Wildcat softball
team. The 'c'amp will coverall
aspects of the game, including
fielding,. hitting, base fUn
ning/sliding and short· game.
All participants will receive a
WS,C Softball Camp t-shirt.
. Cost of. the caPlP i.~ $70.
RegistratioIl< will be held from
8:30-9:00 a.lll. with the camp
running from 9:00a.m. ~ 1:00
p.m.' Campe'rs shoull! ,come
dressed for participation, It is
recommended 'that y()u bring
tennis shoes (NO black. soled
shoes) and water. All players
must provide their own gloves,
bats' and appropriate. attil:e for
sliding.

For more information on the
WSC Softball Fundamentals
Clinic, contact head coach
Krista Unger lit. (402) 375
7522. Registration forms can,
be found on the WSC softball
website by logging on to

, www.wscwildcats.com.

The Wayne State College
baseball program will be con
.ducting two winter baseball
camps during the month" of
January. The Total Skills
Camp will be on Sunday, Jan.
13 with the HittingIPitehing
Intensity Camp set for Sunday,
Jan. 20. .

.... ,Th~, rotl'.\l s.:\qJJ.s'~ Gamp will
emphasiz~{all>'lispectsof bas~-

:, M.U0~hich include fieldi~g,
pitching, catching, hitting and
base running. This camp' is
great fo),' young baseball play-
ers. The Hitting/Pitching'
Intensity Camp is designed to
give e,ach camper advanced
instruction in each area.

The Wayne State coaching
staff an,d the Wildcat baseball
team will instruct the campS.

, One of the many great quali
tIes of the camps is the one-on
one 'instruct:ion all of the
campers 'receive from the
Wildcat staff of instructors:

Both camps will run from 9
a,m.-l p.m. in the Wayne State
College Recreation Center

, ' I. .

with registration starting at
8:30 a.m. in the WSC Rec
C~pter.!.:rh~ camps are open to
players',ages 8-18. Players are
asked to bring their glove, bat
and gym shoes. . .

The fee for one camp is $45
or $86 for both and includes a
camp T-shirt. .' .

For more information on the
camp~or for registration inf~r~
1I).ation, e-mail WSO head
baseball coach .. John
Manganaro at. jomangal@
wsc.edu or phon¢ the WSC
baseball office at 375-7012 or
1-800-228-9972 ext. 7012.

.

..

lifo llema Car B\isiness
""'0%/I,/loo........

\ ,

WWW.8utQ-iJwners.com

Purcilasing a quick insurance
quote over the web or ti'om an 800 number, may

save time up front. JT~wever? when it comes time to'·

tHe a claim, who v.,tould you ratherrely on? Build a
. relationship with your neighborhood independent

Auto-Owflefs agent. They; II be there to help you in
a time of need.

Who
, .

Would You
:Trust in a
Tillle of Need?

Wayne State' '22' 26 - 48
Biola 25. .~5 -' 50

Wayne State statistics: David
Walters 21'; Sean Thurston 61', 2b, Is;
Matt Rathje 8p, 6r, ia; JamlU' Diggs
11 p, 61', 2a, Is; Bryce Caldwe\~ 15p,
11', 2a, Is; Jonathon Thomas 9p, 13r,
la, 2b, Is; Blake McGriff 5p, lr;
Nate Trueblood 1a; Brian Melz 11';
Eric' Johnson 2r,ls. .
Totals: 48p, 41r, 7a, 4b, 5s. \,

The' Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 20, 2007
(

Wayne State 39 50' - 89 •
BrilU' Cliff 24 33 - 57

Wayne State' statistics: Kylee'
McGill 12 p, 9r, la, 1b, 4s; Jodie Boss

. 9p, 11r, 3b; Laquisha Cook 24p, 3r, 2s;
Andrea Schoepf. 9p, 3r, la, Is; Teresa
Case 6p, 3r, 11a, 1b; Paige Pollard 4p,
1r,la; Jennifer Yea 4p, 2r, la, lb, Is;
Alyssa Fischbach 3p, 1r, 1a; Kati Jo
Christensen 3r, 1b; Alnanda Covington
8p, 2r; Mara Bjelle 20p, 5r, la, 1b, Is.
Totals: 89p, 47r, 17a, 8b, 9s.:

3 DONUTS
fOR 99¢

Heineken·
Keg

Mini Keg

$19.99

Cold shootinghurts
WSC· m.en in' 50~49 loss

Pop ... '
Refills
'SQ¢'

up to 5~ oz.

603 N. Main, ,-
Wayne
37~-9982

375-4151

. Laquisha Cook

Coors
f~igh,t
24Pk. Cans

$16.99

Schantz, Travis Nelson, Johnny
Saunders anqRoss Kastrup sizzled
the net, adding 5 points apiece, and
Zach Thompson cashed in for' 4
points. . .

The Bears controlled the boards,
hauling in 36 rebounds; they were
led by Scha.ntzand. Kastrup who
both fought their way to a seven
rebound mark.
, Lee Larso~ and Kyle Koeste~
helped the defensive effort by log
ging two. steals and one steal,.,
respectively. Bryan Pippitt posted
a sipgle rebound and a single
assist. '

Benson said the win helped boost
morale for the tough competition
they will face in the Holiday
Tournament. He said the team.

, realizes they will have to, continue
tq develop together in order to
improve.

The Bears are on 'break until the
Holiday Tournament heldat WSC
on Dec. 27-2~.' '.

. Have A Safe Holiday Season .,
. " ""'. " .

7~4BOD~& fAINT S~OP, INC•.
108 fiearl Street , .'4"0·2"3'7'5' '45'5"5"

Wayne, Nebraska' . III •

Clear' snow and ice from
windows, lights, windshiel~ wipers, the hood, and the
roof of your vehicle, befo're driving. The vyindshield-washer
reserve should befiUlild with a freeze-resistant cleaning solution.

• , WhEm you see plows, stay at le~st 200 feet behind them~

... Leave room for stopping. Brake early and carefully.

.. D6~'t usecruisecont~ol.The.short toudh of your brakes to
deactivate the cruise control can cause you to lose controlof
your vehicle.

• Pay attention. Look ahead to see what other vehicles are
doing. That way you will know about any impending road or
weather conditions; . " ,

... Watch your speed.Even if your car handles well in snow and
ice, other drivers' cars may not. Drive according to the
condition's: Don't exceed the speed limit and drive slowly in
harsh conditions. Don't try to out-drive bad weather.

'Laurel~Concord rocks
Plalnvlew66-35 .
~. " \

Th~ Laurel-Concord boys' bas
ketbaUteam hit 26 of 44 attempts

· for 59 percent, shooting from the ,
field in their 'win over Plainview on
Dec. 14.

"The team played very well," said
·.head coach Shamion Bens()u."We
were able tO,do a lot of things that

'we have bE;en wor]ring on in prac'
tice; and itis always nice to see the
hard work pay offin a game."

The Bears were able to Jtilize:
their. bench and gain valuable
experience. .

"We really worked hard on both
sides of the court, and we were able
to plaY" a lot of players," said
Benson. "It's always nice to' know .
that they [the players] have all
played together in the big game,

·not just practice," .'
.Heath Erwin led the offensiv!'l

attack with 18 points and five
assists. Justin Hart boosted the
Bears with 7 points.' Tate
Cunnlngham dropped .6 points
through 'the bucket., Eli

Wayne State Qollege was held to .
just 35.7 percent shooting and
scored a season-low 48 points
Monday evening in a 50-48 loss at
Biola University, an NAJA school in
La Mifada, California.

, It was the fourth loss WSC ha
.' suffered in their last five games'

falling to 6-5 overall.
The Wildcats got off to a strong

stlirt, taking an 11-6 lead with
12:14 to go in the first half follow- WSC women tame

. ing a jumper by redshirt freshman Mustangs, 86-59 .
, Blake McGriff. However, WSC's

shootipg chilled, scoring just five . Wayne State College jumped out
points over the next 10 minutes as to a 12-0 lead in downing Mount
Biola grabbed its biggest lead of Mercy College 86-59 in non-confer-
the game just before intermission. ence women's basketball played on

Wayne St'ate's' " WSC never h~ld a lead in the Dec. 15 at Rice Auditorium.

Cook n.amed .second half; the Wildcats got with- The Wildcats' won their fourth.
. . ; in one point twice in the final two. straight game (9-2 record).

player of the week .' minutes of the gam~, but Biola After WSC took a 12-0 lead with
. ·:hung.on for the wm. A Bryce 15:20 to go in the first half, Mount

Laquisha Cook of Wayne. State' CaldweUthree pointer pulled WSC Mercy got a~ close as 5 points at 19
College was named the ,Nebraska within one point at 45-44 with 1:37 . 14 with 9:43 left in the first half,
NCAA Division. II Women's. left and a Jamar Digg~ jumper but WSC scored the next 8 points
Basketball Player of the' Week with, 47 seconds left cut the Biola togo up 27-14 and the Wildcats
Monday afternoon followirig her lead to one. again at 47-46, but never looked back in the 86-59 win.
play in two Wildcat wins over the· Biola's Marlon King scored on a The Wildcats held 'a 48-31 lead at
weeken<t~ . layup with23 seconds remainfug to halftime and led by as, many as 38

Cook, a 5-9 junior guard from put the Eagles up 49-46, . • . p~ints (82-44) in the second half to
Allen broke away from the in with 7. Luke Woodward ended Houston, Texas (Tyler JC), aver- Following a missed Bryce post thl'! nop-comerence win.

Raiders in the third quarter on the game with 5 points. Stewart aged 18 points per game as Wayne, Caldwell three pointer, Biola's Freshman, center Jodie Boss
their way ,to a 41-30. victory in was also the leading rebouI).der State topped Mount Mercy ,Colleg,e Danny Jones sank one of two free leading the way with 15 points and
Newcastle ~n Dec. 14. with nine boards' followed by 86-59 and. Briar Cliff 89-57. She throws to give Bioia a 50-46 advan- nine rebounds. Andrea Schoepf

ina game that went back and Diediker, who nabbed six boards. poured in la game-high 24 point~ on' tage with seven: seconds to gpo added 14 points with Kylee McGill
forth throughou,t the first quarter, Scott Wilmes and Woodward each .10 of 14 shooting in Sunday's win Wayne State's Matt Rathje scored and Laquisha Cook scoring 12
the Eagles wer~ sparked by the 7- grabbed five rebound!'!. . , over Briar Cliff. For the weekend, on a tip, following a missed three points apiece for Wayne State. The
off-the-bench points by Cody "All week prior to the game we Cqok scored 36 points in just 38 pointer with one second le'ft to Wildcats shot 29 of 61 from the
Stewart, pushing Allen to an 18-15 practiced on patience on the offen- minutes of playing time. She leads make the final score 50-48. field for 47.5 percent, 6 of 19 from
halftime lead. And the third quar- sive end of the court," said Hingst. the Wildcats in scoring averaging . Caldwell finished with a game- ,the three point line and 22 of 28 at
ter only gqt better. After shooting "We worked on getting through our 13.3 points per. game. . high 15 points in a losing effort for the free throw' stripe. .
only ,29 percent from the field in sets more than once, and I felt that WaY,ne State is 10-2 on the sea- Wayne State while Diggs acco1.lut- Chelsie Patik had a game-high
the first half, Ailen improved to 45 this was as good of execution that son and' will return to play on ed for 11. The Wildcats made just 17 points to lead Mount Mercy.
percent in the third quarter. we had all year." Sunday, December 30th when ~he 20 of 56 fieid goal attempts for a MMO shot 19 of 55 from the field,

"It seems, to help when the hall Allen will play in the Verdigre Wildcats host #22 South Dakota at season-low 35.7 percent. WSC was 7 of 22 from the three-:voint line'
goes in the bucket," said head Holiday Tournament on Dec. ~7 2 p.m.' just 5 of 21 (23 percent) from the and 14 of 2.2 at the charity striI!e.. '.......--",;",..------------,
coach Matt Hingst "In the final and 28. ," . i three-point line and 3 of 6 at the WSC, led oy Mara Hjelle's' 10
quarter we really struggled shoot- ..".; "'charitystripe. b6ards, out-rebounded Mount

~~: ~~e~ea:
i~::~:sfI:r:::~::~ Way'ne State illerf fal1~~~:~~;~i~~%~~f:tSs.l~~o?ai~ ~er~u;6-:~r!::p;:yef:a~a~~:

the score gap by 2." . '2Q of 55 shots from the field for Mustangs.
, . Hingst said a major problem was, to UC S'a'n' D 1·e'g'0 '73' 5"9 36:.i percent. The Eagles were 0 of Wayne State 48 38 - 86
hesitation, and that this resulted ' , ..... '.".-.. .. '. . .... '.' -, .. ; 6 from thb three-point line and 10 Mount Mercy 31 28- 59
;in a lack" of intensity, but the play- . of 19 at the free throw line. Wayne·. state statistics: Kylee
ers pulled through the close game, ,J.un.'".or forward :H:e~ry Patter.. son. The Tritons led severaltim~sin the WS. C.' h.el.d a 41-36 edge in' McGil11~ p, 6t; 1a; 3a, 2b, 4s; Jodie,., •.,. Boss 15p, 91', 1b Is; Laquisha Cook 12p,

.which gave them valuable experi-. scored 'a game-high 19 p~ints to second half by as much as 21)?oints rebounding' over Biola with 1r,la; Andrea Schoepf 14p" pr, 5a;
ence. . '.' lead Ud-San Diego ina 73-59 before settling for the 73-59' win Jonathon . Thomas grabbing 13 Teresa Case 5p, 2r, 2a, Is; Paige Pollard.

Stewart led Allen's scoting with . men's collegl basketball win over over the Wildcats. . , . rebounds, for the Wildcats. Danny 4p, h, 3a, 1b;JenI\ifer Yee 3p, 1r, 1a,'
15 points Scott Chase added 8 Wayne StatE! TUesday evening in Bryce Caldwellpour~d in'. 15 Jones nabbed, eight caroms to lead 1b, Is; Alyssa Fischbach 6p, ir, la, Is;
points and Drew Diediker chipped La Jolla,California.; The' host points to lead Wayne State in scor-' Biola. . The Wildcats had 15 KatiJo Christensen 2r, 4b, 3a, Is;

'. Tritons improved to 5-2 on the sea- ing ,with Jamar Diggs adding 14 turnovers i.n the game to just nine Amanda Covington 6p, 3r, la, Is;Wakefield girls' . .'. JulieAnn Wagner 2p; Mara Hjelle 5p,, _ ~0i:il~~~dhe~ fif~h straight w~s points. W~C sh~ afr~~pect~le\6.. · for Biola. lOr, la, lb.' .' .... <
:c. b'a' s··ke' thall'..... ,4Je·~.m'· ,w ',e".,8 pJ?e"t9.,6;Q, ~verJ'l r 7 percent rom te le,mall)g 1" Totals:' 46p, 86r, 21'i, 6b, iOs.·! . ',,' .
. '.." "j'"; ,.~!j r~11.i r i~lling fqr tlliil; fifth ~~me,)n·the~,'of 45shots ovetall>'['h~'Cats,we!~·t·" .." i,; ;A i.e,'.,: ~ I:

triumphed ' ,la~;~~~:;~:~nsledfromstarttq·. f:: :ntb1Jyf~~~~~~e(~~;'rJ,Ot~:';Wayne state \Yoltleli'
'. '. . . .... finish. With ucsn leading 15-10 charity stripe. ,....' ...';'. ..', ..;

· The' 'Yakefielfl ,girls' bas~etball' with 10:19 remaining in the fIrst For UC-San Diego, Patter'son led" .. .• t 8'9 57 •
'tearp tnumphed over Hartmgton . half, the Tritons score<l th!'l n~xt the WfiY with 19 points 'andsix cruIse 0 -. \YIn
and Stanton l~stweeJr. seven points to grab'a 22-10 advan- rebounds while Darryl Lawlor fin-

T?e TroJans. traveled to' tage with 7:47 left in tl).e fust.half. ished with 14 points. ,The Tritons Laquisha Cook scored 24 points added 12 points and nine rebounds
•. Hartmgton on D~c. 15. WSC would cut the lead to 34-26 at canned 28 of 50 shots from the field to lead the Wayne State women to and Mara Hjelle scored 10 points

Anna Br~wnellle~the Tr?ja~s to halftime, butUCSDopened the for 56 percent, including 6 of 12 ' a 89-,57 non-conference win over for WSC. Jodie Boss scored nine
a ~5~36 VICtory wlth, 14 po~nts. second half on a lO-.2 run and, went fro.m the three: point li,ne~ UCSD. B.~ar Cliff on Sun~ay in ~ayne. It pO,i.nts and pulle,d down a game
KJ;istma .Lu,n~ and Whitney R?use up 44-28 with 15:52.left to play. !Vas 11 C?f 17 froin the free throw? was the fifth st,;,alght wm for the high 11 rebounds. Andrea Schoepf

\ chipped m wlth 10 and 8 pomts, . line, Wildcats. WSC IS now 10-2 on the scored nine points and Amanda
respectively. . Carly Gardner a~~ '. ....' WSe' was out~rebou'ndedby UC. seaso~ while Briar qiff dropped to. Covington added eight points for
Jenna Henderson p;ut the. ball m ·•..Lady B... ·eai.s.. ':,. "San Diego 31-28 as Shane Poppen 6-7 with the los&.: . . the 'Cats. Sophomore guard Teresil'
the hoop for four pomts aplece. CJ hauled in a game-high nine . Cook scor~d 13 orher game-high .Case handed out a career-high 11"
Kay and Kelsey BaI:d botl:). cashed., ,-,';cla~ I·e'm" ·.V·,'1·C;t'O':;r'y'" rebounds to lead the Tritons with·.! 24 points in' the flist half to help assists for the Wildcats. Samantha
iIi with 2 points. . '." SeaJi: Thurston grabbing fou~ 1, get things started for Wayne State:' Pearsori and Cat Nelson scored 12
, The Lady Trojans inched past rebounds to lead Wayne State. The Wayne State never tl:ailed in 'the points apiece to lead Briar Cliff in

Stanton on Dec. 14.. The Laurel-Concord Lady Bears' Wildcats had 17 turnovers in the ,;' c<,>ntest and took a 39-24 lead in~o .' the loss.. Kayla Boyd ad,ded 10
· In a tightly contested mate.h, the basketball team gnarled i~s vyay;o game to just 13 for UCSD. ' .' halftime. The 'Cats shot 43.3 per- pointsfor the Ch/irgers.
Troja~skept hammering. aw~y, a, 37-2~ victory against Plainview ..... Wayn~ State is ~ft until Sunday. cent from t~e fiel~ in the first half~ . .Wayne State will be back in
defeatmg Stanton. by ~n ll-pomt on Dec. 14. i , . . afternoon December 30th .when but held Bnar Cliff to only 28 per- action on De'cember 30th when
margin and ~ inching ahead in Kari Schroeder and Jenni the Wild~ats host Mount'Marty cent shooting in the fust 20 min- they host #22 South Dakota.
rebounds 37-32.. '. . . Schroeder led the Bears with 10 College in a 4 p.m. game at Rice utes. The offense picked up in the Gametime is set for 2 p.m. at Rice
'. ~rownell ~t 71 ~e~cent. (!-9-14) points apiece.' TarahJelinek' put Auditorium -in Wayne. second, half for Wayne State as the . Auditoriuni.
from the chanty stnpe, galling 10 up 6 points in the contest. Bethany Wayne State 26 33 _ 59 'Cats ~hot 60 percent from the field
of,her 20 points to lead thE! Trojans. .DeLong cashed in with 4 points, . UC San Diego 34, 39""':' 73 !. to pull away for the lopsided. vieto-
B.ard cpntributed 9. points to the and Amanda Troyer contributed 3 Waylie State statistics: :Sean . ry. Wayne State shot 51.7 percent
total: Rouse and Henderson poure,d points. Both Ta,ryn Dahlquist and T~urston 4r; Matt Rathje. 2p,3r; Jamar fro~ the field on the day, hitting 31
6 points through the bucket. Lunz Kim Lubberstedt drained 2 points. DIggs 14p, 3r, 5a, 2s; DaVId Walters 2p, of 60 shots. Defensively, WS.C held
and Kay rounded out the scoring . - J. Schroeder pulled down six ' R1r;dBlfffyee CJaldwell 15

h
Jl 3r, 3a; 3Ryan Briar Cliff to 32.1 percent shooting

"th 2 . t' . . boards to lead the Bears to their u 0 2p; onathon Tomas 6p, r, la, 'h' W S h d
Wl .' pOln dS aPHlefe

d
·... "d Is: Zane Abner 4p, la, Is', Blake . from t e fIeld.. ayne tat~. 3:. a

L 11 d 29~rebound total. Kacie Gould an h b dunz an ~n erson pu e McGriff 5p, 1r, 2a; Nate Trueblood 1r, ,big advantage on t e oar, s out-
down 6 boards apwce. . Delong nabbed fIve boards apiece. Brian Metz 7p, 1r, la, 2b, Is; Eric, rebounding the Chargers 47-27.
· The Trojans will play in the in ' The Bears will play in the Johnson2p, 2r. . Three players scored in dpuble
the Holiday Tournament hosted by Holiday Tournament hosted by on Totals: 59p, 28r, 13a, 2b, 5s. . figures for Wayne State led by
WSC from Dec. 27-29. Dec. 27-29. ' , Cook's 24 po~nt8. ,Kylee McGill
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Je~se' HUI wra'ps up,:tl,1e
loose ball during first half
action of Wayne's contest
against Wisne:r-~ilger,l~st

Friday night. The B~ue

DevUs fell to the Gatots but
"rebounded' , to ' down
Columbus Scotus on
Tuesday to improve to' 4-1
before Friday's game' at
Columbus Lakeview.

Covering Local and Regional,Sports!
Local to college ... College to the pros! '

'MONDAY.FRIDAY:',

~ WSCAthletics on Wednesday
"-:'~~::::;--I

Hosted by,.. ;
C:urtis And.erson
Kirk Moriarty

~

Wayne senior Shaun
. Kardell plays in-your-face

defense against Wisner-,
, Pilger's Bo FuUher. '"
, O;Ws'c1aw~d b~ck: i~ the secorid
'hklf.> , ", "

'l w~s prou'd of the way we
responded iIi the second half after
giviilg ~p 38 points the,irrsthalf,"
said' coach Rllhl. "Wisner ha~ a

, ,~~~~t.!ea'!l.<l;l1d ,did all the ri~ht, " "
things." ',' " ' , " ,'"

Hill and Kurpgewe~t l:/.qF,l;l¥t
the mal"k for 10 pomts,le~dipg

the Blue Devils on their' cofue
back mission. However, Wayhe
would fall 16 shy of making upjts

, half-,time deficit, 55-39.
Reggie Ruhl also' drained 8

points. Kardell brought 4 points
home for the Blue Devils, ahd
Max Stednitz added ~ points.
HanIi and Jenkins dl"ained 2
points i'lpiece.

Hill arid Jenkins nabbed five
and four boards, respectively, to
lead Wayne. The Blue Devils ulti·
mately lost the battle of the
boards to Wisner Pilger who out·
rebounded Wayne 32-15.

"They taught us so~e things .
about our team that we will need

, to improve. oUr team will work
hard to make the impro'vements,"
said Ruhl. "

BI"ll~cDevil boys fa}l to Wisner-Pilge'r;
,'rebound:todefeat Columbus Scotus.

:'Jhe W~Yrle b6~s' basketball
'~<iuad' roughhoused' its way to a'
,win" against Coluro.l:lU;s Scotus on
Oec.; IS' and" d;ropped a' contest
against Wisner rilger,on Dec. 14;

IIi a "l'lhysi¢al'tlattle, Wayne
overcame Columbus Scotus 48-33.

'."{ was w9r~i~d ~bout this game,
coining oUa los$and playing a

;,Jt:lam wl),9 has, a Q·4 record," said
,head coach' RockY-Ruhl. ';Scotus

\ ,had played four, rated teams'
already. They.led :Pierce with less

, than four miriutesto go and wel"e
; only two down to Boy~ Town with

"just under six IJlinutes to ~o.

;,; "TheycaJ;lle ih' a played very
physical. ~ thought we responded

•weU arid never ba<;k~d off. We got
:a: lot of bumps an.<fbruises."

" Jesse Hill and Reggie Ruhlled
the Blu~ Devils ill victory with 13
,and, Hpoiqts, respectively.. Sam'
Kurpgeweit tacked on another 9
points. Sha~ Kardell and Max
Stl:ldnitz added' 6 points apiece.

, ,'Shawn JenkiIi's2'points and Cory'
Harm's sin~leta.lly rounded out"
Wayne's scoring. ",' "

, "Our defense isimproving hav-
, ,ing given up 51 points in the last
, ,six qUartel"s: '1f W(;l continue this

improvement we will be very suc-',
cessful" ", ',' ,
'In last week's contest, Wisner'

Rilgel; played stifling defense and'
n~i:nmered home seven' three
i>()int~rs, building a 3S·17 half·
tbne lead on Wayne, but the Wue

Th1:lrsday, December 20, 2007Ie

Blue Devil girls'basketball
; , • • I.

gain two wins before break.
In a low-scoring, slow-moving'

game, tl:le Lady Blue Devils over~'

caine Columbus Scottis on Dec.lS.
"Colurrius:Scotus is neve~ an

easifeamto ,play," said, head'
coach Courtney Maas. "They axe
orie of the best man~to-mandefen:
siJ~. teamsJ?, t~e state.': ,,' ' \ J,

ScotusalIDs to taketeains out of
th(;jr pattiral rhythm by applying \
a half-court defense, resulting in
loWscoreli!. However, Maas saj.d
hetteam h(jld its own a'rid won the;
deiensi:vebattle, ., .

"Tp.e" past two ' games ' have
shqwed how well we ,can' play,
defense: " I thinlt that holding a>
team to ?1 points in a game is '
great," ,said M~as. , ",. ,
'rhe, Bl'}e Devils were led' in: .

:, ,< ,t4~iF'~ <Qff~nsiv~" .' execution" by .
, 'Michelle Jal"vi, who hammered

out tspointli!. Nicole Raun~r' ahd<
Samantha Duriklau added to the

',-.-,'/ : -,,"'" "

" WaynetotaJ with 10 and 6 points,
,l"espectiv~ly:' 'ShanllOn Jal"vl
.ad4e~.r4 points, aI).d Eiley Hoffad
kn:ocked'down 2. , .
',',Ra~n¢r and 'Jam both put sit'

• bo~rds' j.nto the books. " " , ,
In)ast 'Yeek'~ action, Wayne

defeat~d' WiSher-Pilger 56c41at
,j',',' ,; • ' .

t,
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NECC'division
to 'introduce
hybrid classes

,Sevent~ gracJe
girls b'(Jske,tba.ll

Wayne's se~enth-grade gi,rls' bas
ketball team iJ;l1p~'bvedits r~cord to
5-3 after pi~king up wins against
Pierce and Wakefield.

The Blue .Devils' tnweled to
Wakefield on pec. 17 posting a 16
9 victory. '

Hannah Gamble led Wayne sGor
ing w~th 7 points, Megan Hoffart
added 6 points, and. Sydney, Burke
and Martha Mitku rounded out the
Wayne tally wit.h 2 points .and 1
point, respectively. ., ' ,

Wayne delivered a 24-20 over
time blow toPierce at home pn bec.
15.

1'he Blue Devils were led by
Hoffart (8), Other scorers for the
Blue Devils were. Gamble (~),
Sarah Maxon (5), Burke (4) and
Kem},edy Stowater (2),

\ . ,"1. '1:

ELEC1;RQN,IC .
SERVICE TEe.. HNICIAN

" ..

OVTINFRONT
2809 E. Hwy 30 • Grand Island, NE 6880'1 Ii, EOB

.i1".~' :
Signeo EDS, a leading manufacturer ofelectt'pnic message

',- " ' " .' ". I ." ." . :b ' . .' ". r!

centers, is now accepting applications fOf the position ofEJec- ,
tronic Service Technician. Technician will assist in'are~s 0

system ~iring, software operation, component rep~ir;& sy~
tem installation. Other duties to include new produytquality
control inspections and electronic diagnost~cs, G09d'c<?nk '
mumcation and organlzational skills area miist~Must ha.ve
AAS jn~ngineeringlElectroni~s ,\ech..orequivaib~t ..MUs~ t,>e .•..
a self-starter, energetic & detail 'Oriented. Some'trave,lfug re- ..
quired Excellent benefitpackage,~fter90da:ys. Dni~testfug .
required.' Ca1l308-384-6860ot apply at: ,.'.,

. ,-, . . -~".

Men's City League"
bask~tbalrresults .

The Me~n's City LE;ague gathered
for' plaY'on Dec. 12. . .' ,

Brian Kesting's 15 points and
Joe~ Hansen's 14 points led Team
Three .to a 56-39 victory oyer Team
'!\vo. , Jeff Piper also chipped in
with 12 points for Team Three.
Team: '!\vo's high scorers were
Justin, Roberts (18) and Richie
Rasmussen (13).

TeaJ;l1 Four, led by Rob Sweetland
(25 po~nts)"squashed Team SiX, 51
41. The other leading score;rs fqr
Team Four were Jqhn Simliger (13)
and. Mark Christensen (10).
Leading scorers for Te/im SiX 'Yere
faul Rpberts (12) and Brenden
Dorcey (11). .

.Te,am One squeaked by. Team
J?ive. 46-45., Leading scoreJ;'s for

, Team,oIle were Mike Barry with 16
points and Rod Hunke with'14
'points. Leading scprers for Team
Five were Brad Jones who drained
14 points and Lee Stegemann whO
score4 11 points.

- 'Sports Shorts -

,~.'•.Blu.eCrossBlueShield'W U of Nebraska, , .,
, , lID '. ,. . ~. IllLlepe~denl LkellSce of,the Qlue CrDS~ ll1ld Blue Sbield AssocilltiatJ.,

,J. ~s'o'~ne ·~!U: cr~.~; ·a.n~ ~Iue Shj~'ld of Nebraska me~mqers are not eligible to participate 10 thIs offer.
• 9ffar valid ~January.1, 200B-March 31.2008, Contracllifl!itations and exclusions apply,

F~r more information, g.o to wwYl'.generlcsfro~nebJues.com. ~

·r

\' FREE,Generi:c
Prescription Drugs",

,"JanuarY-March 2008'

"Makil;'l9 Health. CareCQsts, !=,asi,er to Svvall9V1f

Pr~scriptions filied with'a generic drug will be free for ,all
. ellglble* Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska memQers.
Ta,lk to your physician to see if a generic is available and
appropriate to treat your condition, Prescriptions have never
been more affordable now, that we're pickir;g up the tab
on generics. Visit gel)ericl)fromneblues.com for details.
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NEBRASKA
} -,800-GO;.GUARD,~'WwW;1'-800'..G9-,GUARD.com

, 'Jmm,edia~e;~~-.p,e,~i~'gs·::,., ,':
. :Avaliable:'N'QW!:,,' ,',:,

.' ,r,., I, ~.

, ,

j: ". Directo:l",Qf Diagnostic Imaging
:'i~'atric~ C6~unityHospital is seeking' ~'dYnariuc
,individual ,tojoin.oui;,team as Director of Diagnostic
Iffiaging. We an~ look.ing fbe an individual who can lead'
'a team of 15 professlona:Is to' superior performanc~ and
sustomer service. Responsible, for the department's'
"clinical and administrative functions including strate':
,gic planning, finance.fuarketil)g, opet:at~ons, ~ustomer
, ,relations, .quality impr6vem~nt and compliance. The

department is technologically advanced and works col
'laboratively.with rqdiologists who are sub-speCialized
In all areas of radiology. Sepd Resume or Cont,act: /
\' .; J •••: • ,.- : .~\. "1 • '. '

, ,Ueatrice C~minunity Hospital
"&: Health Center .
,Attn: Human Resources
,P 0 Box 278, 1l10N. 10th St.
,Beatrice, NE 683 ia' ,
AO~-223-73.79, Fax 402-223-65~8 .
Email: ssaathoff@bchhc.org ,
www.Qeatricecommunityhospital.com
£OE"" ""'.', .

2C

~oYsJunior ..
varsitY,basketbal,l .

The Blue Devil· junio),' varsity
boys' basketball team improved
their record to 5-0 with a' pair of
wins;

Wayne walked over the Wisner
Pilger Gators, 55-36 on Dec. 14.
Wayn~ shot for 57 percent from

the field, and 75 percent from the
, charity stripe in the win. '
, . Andi Diediker led Wayne scoring
, with' 16 points. Ryan Pieper
i drained 10 points.;: Jacob' Trigs
'" dropped 6 poin,ts through the net.
,Geoff, Nelson; Derek, Poutre,
Marcus Ba~er, Zac Braunand Tyler
Schaefer all contributed four points
to the Wayne tally, and Cory. Foote
added 3 points. . ., ,,'
, Poutre and Bchaefer pulled down

'five rebo~mds apiece to: lead the
, Bhie Devils;, : '
.i ,On De~. 18, Wayne jumped out

to an 15-6 lead against Columbus

Foundatiori·"dohcitibn.....\>" " '~~~~~ga~:_3tminatedthe game,

. --. :' '. ' .', ' " ' . . . , .... .' ,Pieper led and Diediker set the
The Pamid~Found,ationrecEmtly ,pre~el.lt~~ a check to the! Wayne SUlllille.r S~ottsCOlD-pl.ex . nets on fire with 12 J]omts apiece,
project. The m(jiieY; ..i,A p'att, ¥epre's~~t~ pr9ceeds from the an.nu~~. p'~mi4a; Y()lfi. Pbub:e added7~~i~t~, andBraun .Ha)'worth Hoops Ll!ague

.Tournament. I'n,vO)Vfd-'hi-, the presentation were; left' tp'right, Kelly P~tetsen,Assistantr Jobbed in 6: Trigis drilled 5 points eighth grade bas.k~tball
Store Team Le~a:d~r'tot Plunida" and Kevin Hoffad an~ Doug Carroli,wembers 'oft)J.~:~b~e; Baier hi(~?e target ~or 4 The, Wayne: eighth graders In a continuing effort to accom-

< Summer Sport's Compl~:x: Committee; ',' ; .' , ,>',,'•..,, " ':;':" ' , !' .<, ';i P:Ol~tS and Schae,f~r added Ii .~mgle show~d some noted 'iIhpr(rvein~nt modate students and tl:j.eir busy
,,',' " ':' ,', " "'" " " tally. ,'. ' r. ,." . '~s they took on Hinton, Jo:W-a in the schedules, Northeast Community

, '~'J3n~lc J?i}im~iti,g~ '!' ;i.~h:~,~:~~d,~~~:;~;I~d~ebo~,nds ~~;:s~~~~r~~he~~;:og~~e~~~;: ~~~~fs~ i~cl~::fol:e~ills~::st:~
\;·class. to b >,i,,'/ Th~ next gam~.},Vill be.agal~st Leligue held at Sioux City East described as a hybrid class; .
'_. ' .; ,,> \~ ". "~ Columbu~La,~evle\fon Dec. 21, 'Hi~ll School on Sunday, Dec: ~6. According to Donna Niemeyer,
\.offered 'at NEce ;';' Earlier in the, year, at ,the pre- dean of humanities, arts andso~ial

, ", , , .' . '" ' . season tournament, th~, eighth sciences, the class will provide
Teaching fundamental pllunbing Ffeshman boys' ,grade.rs had, ,been beaten by the course content through face-to-face

techniques is the' focus of' im ' basketball'" same Hinton team 43-18. Sunday and online inst.ruction."Stude~ts
'upcoming class a.t Northeast . , ' 'who enroll 10 the EnglIsh, O~ Saturday; Dec, 15"the WaYJ;le . was a different story. With two, .'. , ,'.
CommunIty ,Colle'ge, Basic freshmen raced'out to a 21-4 lead mlnutesleftin the game, the Blue' COm?OsltlO~I class ~ill earn three

,', , ,Plumbing," with cour'se number ' credits while spending only half
on their way to ~ 51-33 victory o~er Devils grabbcrd their first lead of ,. . , '

INDT 1100-01l08S or HawkNET R d 1 h the game, 37-34. Wayne :couldn't the t~me., 10 a tra~ltlO~al class-
Call #10871,. is scheduled for' an 0 p ", , hqld on for the win however, drop- room, Nl~meyer saId, W~ know
Mondays, Jan, 7 - May'5, from 6:30 " , The Blue Devils were led 10 ,~C9.r- , piIlg the" closely contested game students are very busy and course
tQ9:15 p,m, in the 'Weller Building,,,'lJ?-g br Seth Onderstahl and Just10 39-37: . ," ' ~elivery like thi,s hybrid class is,

'., Room' 124. No previous plumbing' A~deJ,'son who ,bot~ scored. ,1~ Scoring for the eighth grad~rs Just ano~her ~ay th~t Northeast
· experienCe is' need~d' to take this POl~t,S. jacob ZeISS dIshed out fIve were Gage Rethwisch (12), Miles Commumty College tnes, to aC"com,-

la s ' '. aSSIsts. d t th b h d 1
C TSh'l's three-credl't-hour basl'c C,olin. Pre,st.on dr.ain.ed a. three- Anderson (9), Tony Sinnigel' (8), mo a e ose u~y sc e u es. .~

f h h 3 t' Luke Trenhaile (5) a.nd, Quentin . The three-credit-hour class, w~th
plumbl'ng' ·c.las·s' l'S d·esl'g.ned tq n,',ro- fl," pomter to l,ms WIt pomts lor b ENGL 1010 12

>< h d Z h Th Jorgenson (2); 'Jorgenson also course num er, -, . or
'vide students with a knowledge of: t e game, an ,ac oDfsen" led Wayne's rebounding efforts Ha~kNET Call Numqer#11532,
tools used for piping in the plumb- An~~wdLong,and Keegan Dorcey aga41st the tall Hinton team. Joe begms on Monday, ~an; 7, and en~s

, ing industry~ . Th~ class will also, .eac,a 4 pomts. . 0' Dunklau Andrew' Pulfer and Wednesday, May 7"The class will
, covell new: piping systems used ip:t, ,Thfil Bl~e ~~vils are now 3- ; Tre~hail~' also contributed to the meet in, the: Ag/Allied Health
commercial, industrial,' and resi- rebounding stats. Building, Room. 136, on Mond,a~s

dential areas. T.he plumbing cod.e '. B . 'h'., d • h .The eighth graders will continue from, noon-l:15 . p.,m.' an,d the
b 'k ill 1 b'" d 'll' O"'S -ri-rt an sr,xt . " d f th t t bo() w, a so ereV1~w~. . .,' J~ " ,-! J f J I. ',' " league play on Sundays through remam er o· 'e ms ruc IOn y

The mstructol' fol" thl~ class IS grade basketball March 1 and they will begin school Jason Elznic will be done ()ver the
'\ '~" • h ," ,,, , ". • ' Gary" Mitchell. a st~ff member in' On n e" 1" thp. four 1',t't1.., an.-l • af'fill' t d' ball 'n J' • " - In~e):ilet:.

f ~ reG ~ ~ t~p~ ,F A'<J' t[iT{~;$ s-~ ~.,V(c Ifs~. ~ ~"; ~T91{ijEC:Q r.lfsjci·(~ra:p.t;-FpsJ of! s~th ~~;" b~1&tball te~~sL'~~th\ ,.~,i a., ~ )"'I~j 1. anuary. i" i i' i ;To. iegiste~ for. this class, with a

:i We are seeking' c~~ndid~te~'io; oJ, irldu;i;ial ~;int~n~~~e ~.- tfI~:hre;~~~~t;clas:~fi!;.19; ;~sit' e/;~:: ~:(h:n~ed Te:~ ~: ~"E~lthih gfade ~'. l' '~~~:~~t~2~9~~e;:~lr~.;N~~~~::~~
'operations, fQcated at the Cargifl c,om, milfing ,.site in Blair"NE, th til'" ' , 11 . gorls basketball 7265' 't th tc 1www.nor .. eascoege.comor.. pa 36~24 loss. Scorers for Team One" .', . or VIS1 www:nor eas.' 0 -

• Electrician· JEL Preferred • PipeWelder/Fitter' Northea~t Community College at were Jalen' Barry (25), Brandon The eig?th grade ~ls' basket- lege.com
• Instrumentation Technician • Project Mech~nic • 50%Travel, (402)844-7265. Martian (5), Peyton Janke (4) and ball team Improved theIr record to - :

, " , . .' ,i,'." Jackson Be~t (2). Scorers for Team 8-0 by handin~ Pierce a ,37-22 loss Boiler .
• Insulation/Scaffolding .• Safety Observer Northeast" '!\vo were Kaje Maly (12), Matt and by w.allopmg Wakeflel~ 40-8, " . ,i'

.• Janitor "HVACTechni~hlO"1 f~ 'i Schrank (8), Joe Burrows (2) and The elg,hth graders pl/iyed at Fundamentals .
• Lubrication Technician • Maintenance.Mechanic schedules baSIC Ben Hoskins (2). , Wakefield on Dec. 17. It was truly. . '.' ..•.. ' . ';\: ','."'; ," ':~,: ':'o')*d'.'."

d ' k"" 1 ,Team Thre~ . lind Te~1ll Four a team e;ffo~t .as 10 Wayne players'. I class. p,lann.e.
\1\, a .. ..' ""d";"l/d: ', ...•. "';'. woo wor Ing,c ass·~· . ., .' . t' t th b d Kt' ".' " .' , ..... " ..'ne oller competItive wages; ITIe .lta.ent1msu~.Clnce";,, .'.. ":.,' ... :~, ..)., squared off, fot a. tightly contested pu pom son' e oar. a Ie . ',' """'; ,c ,', <, ';;', ,':::',;",\,;t
. 40 I (k), paid holidays/vacation "andwprku,il ifor,'l)1s. '.' '-D':": '.. :' r '(d' ;/ ki :.., gam~ 'in ~hfch T~am Three slipped Hoskins led the Blue Devils with 9 .a't NEC' C···· , '\'.'~

B kg d h k d d
o your owJ1 woo wor ng, pro- ,.' .. , , .' 't C 'tl' F h' , .' d ..' . " . '... , : Ii' t",,,ii!

ac roun c ec & .rug screen require . je,ct in a "iecture 'a~d lab ,Bas~c , ~eaastmTeTahrmeeFowue~r'e36L-u3k5e·SRCeOtrhewrsl.!cohr. ~~ly~o:·Burk.:lb~~h a,~;::~eproi~~S.. :,,:''', "'~i"':' :1~~Yf
Subm.·it. resume with position title.to tcoe@'un.icco.cO.murdkilthtb.ifPNortheastCommn·tyCIl . l'n

H 00 wor ng c ass a egms m (1) Tyl S h h (9) J b L Morg'an Centrone pounded in 5 . . U.,l 0 .. ege
'or.' by'mail to P.O Box 227 Blair: NE 68008 or FAX to ' 1 J 't N th t· 4, er, co, aco utt 'N t'Alk Ii'as s' h d l··.-l "'th I,'' ' . ". , , ' ear y anuary a or eas '(8) L R'nk (3) d B k points Elle Schramm put up a 4 O):'lV .... '. <;; e u e~;'lino. e
, (402) 533-43Q,5. Noph~ne Calls, PI~a$.e. Community College in Norfolk. ,ogan el e an. roo ..• . . Boiler :Fli'ndailieht~ls: I'clitss~'that

.' . ~,O~,.t1lf.Jr)!v{ .."; ,.",' "" Th' 'I t ""1' "th' ., Bowers (2). SGorer.~ for· Team Four POlIjt mark, and ,Bnttney ]?eterson, begins in early January.,
e, ec ure, c ,a!,!s. WI. cours~ '..'. 'J d' And ' (.2 ) Tr Kristin Carroll J enna Piepe~
b 'CNST 1996 01/08S '. were are erson 1, evor· ,... , Boiler Fundamentals I, with course

HnumkeNrET C 11' #104-04 or, ,Pecena (12) and Zach Keating (2). Emily Nelson and Marissa number INDT·· 1030-01/08S or
aw.. a,,' meets:. '. ';. ' Fallesen.all contributed 2 points to

,frpm'l'uesday, Jan... 8,' F~b; 26, fI:om"., F"'Ii' h 'd" S·'. 'h "d the Blue Devil total. HawkNET Call #10870,meets
· 66'50 ' ,;', " B 'ld' ,I r, t an r,xt gra e . Wednesdays, Jan.. 8 ., M.arch 12,"" -. . .p.m." l~ . Ul mg' • '. ' In their home game' against

ConstructIOn, Room 111; on ~he gr,rls bask.etbal~ Pierce on Dec. 15, the Blue Devils from 6:30-9:30 p,m. in the Weller
: N'ort~eas;t campus. ,The lab, ~lth 1" rhe four tlilams of the fifth and were led by Hoskins who poured in Building, Rooill' 124. Gary MitcheU

.. number' CNS1' 1997-01/08S. or l siXth grade girls youth basketball 12 poiutsi Fehringer' posted 8 'is the instructor of this t.wo-credit
· HawkNET, Can #1,0405, meets t~e ,players played on Dec. 12. points hi the contest, andCen,trone. class. , .. ' i
,s~~e, days, from }-9:3Q p,m~, m (:. ~n' this' week's pJay Team Three added 6 points. Schramm put up 4 'In this' class,:·studej.Its will
Bu~dmg Constructlon, Room 107, 'I:' defeated Team FO,ur, 35-20, and points" Carroll added 3 points and receive a general boiler Qvel'view.

. ,Instructor.Cla:vton. McD0;:tald,. Team: '!\vo conquered Team One, Davie rounded out the sGoring with .Topics of discussion inchlde boiler,
, i' will ~eli~~ ~tudeJ:lts h9w to ,safely,. \ 22:13, .,' '. " , 2 poiJ;lts. ' . combustion, apd, heat transfer fun.

llS€l baslC power toolE!, shop s~ety, ;'~' ,. Scorers for Team Three were damentals;boilet~~iliary equip.
materials estimates: and proje~t Jalyn Zeiss (20), Victoria Kranz (8), SeventM.eighth grad.e B ment,; "boi!~:r:;.,s,trl~~ fll1d ;~ystems,
lay~ut. ,!h~)ab will~nclu~e prac!l-.l Natalie Williams (3.), Kendall .boiler'standards ao.d' codes, boiler
cal ~pplica~lon of skills learne!lln j" Gamble ',(2). and ,Sydney Team basketball . . inspection, and fireside mainte-
the lecture class as students, work .' McCorkindale (2). Scorers for Team T4e seventh and, eighth gra~e :nance." Steam boiler ~aterheat
oh a project of their "choosing, "Four wer~ Rachel Raune,l' (i,i), girls bask,etball B Team ended its ment,' iow-water m;in~n:ance and

, S~uden~s ~ay cho?~y p,rojects f~om ~~ d~nna ,Stegemann' (6), EIn~a' seas~n w~th a 2-3 record after testingl burner ef,ficiE;ncy, and heat
,bIrd hou~es,toc:?ina hutches: to Jj:vetovich (2) and Jaci,Jenkins'(l). blastmg PIerce~ 25-4. , , exchanger 'efficiency" will also be

, work on durmg thIS class . Scorers for Team '!\vo were Abbie McKenna GIbson hit the mark reviewed. '
. Cost ,of this oI}e-credit clas~ ~s • Hix (12). Angie NeisoIl' (8) and for 8 points. Britney Peterson, and Cost ~f the class is $146, .for
$73. Mate~ials are extra.., Ashton Sc1J.weer~ (2). Scorers (or Tor~e' Trautman. fono~~d .sllit, Nebraska residents, "
. To re~lster",. c~ll Northeast:: Tram One '\verfJ Megan Ba~ke),' (8), adding 5 and.4 p6mts~ ~espeetIvelx. . To registe;' online,;' visit
Commumty Col~ege at (4.02)844- Lauran Gilliland (3) and McKenzie Megan Stalling, Jacle Alexander ;'www.northeastcoUeg~.corrt,Or, call
7265. Or tegl,ster ollhn~' 3;F, Rusk (2). and Sara Aschoff completed the Northeast' Com.QltuVty'C~llege at

,'Y>yw.north.eastcoll~ge.com ' , ! " ' ", ' . scoring by adding 2 points 'apiece. 402-844-7265. ' .

,,' ,,~You have the d~sire and the drive to ,tn,ake .it t? the top. In ~h~,ArrnY , .
, 'National Guard, you learn skills that ~r~' critical to leading a team "
through difficult situations. Most Gua,:d' members serve 'one weekend a

'month ancl two wee~a (ear, leaving you with plenty of time for.schoO,I"
friends and family. J()in oui: team and lear,n to Ie,ad, In the Army National
Guard,YOU CAN.:, ',': : ,.'.,,)', ,;"c', c, ::

. NATIONAl$ ,

GUARD
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::looK:,what the ~torK brought. ..

;'2,OOV "A rea' g,aoi'es""
" .'hi' I' ,",

,·:',:ProadParent?,:;'·'·,! '
c;randma& Grandp~,doYOu.:'~ant to brag? '.....

" Bring a-picture of your child~ grandchild, \
,,,v",bri''';''~tl~hild~ fliect}~"Qr'rie·he,w porn in the .ear 2.007 · .

')L.t,g .·.'(~.i\,~".:l,J, ' . '1.1' '.' ".1,'", c, . P '." ..., .. '.. .' ;:, .'.,". "1 ,.'''.. f,' .... ,' ,¥". ,.'. ,..,.,., '", .~ :'" .....,'~' ,"".{
". or :qlail it "with your payment to:

htfL¢W~yne Herald
.; \ ".-" " ,. j' '

, ,. r.,O.llox 70, Wayne, NE 68787,.. :.' .. ,'
o ,f, ;." i<o,

,~. ~ 1

'On Thufsda)T, Janu.a'ry 24, We will publish
. '. the pictures in the Wayn~ !tetalp.'

" "..',,' , I,.

~ost'to print -will be, $:~16';~OO .;
Include a self~qddr~&s~d stamped~,~l,rv.elope

your picture;If youha.ve,any., , ·
" ;'qu,estions,'pJeasecall (402) 375-2600.

'., " ;., , I

Deadline.is Wednesday,JaJ;1.,gary 16th.,
, , , .; .~ "

• I " • , • \ •

r-----~-------~--~-----~------------------~--~~-------------~---,:'" ,.' To be includ~d in the Wayne H,erald1 fill'out this section
:,: & return along with, a picture and' you~ 'payment to:'
1 .' , " .' . ,", '

:'1' The Wayne Herald
Ii: ' .' ' '"..r '

l":'"P.;,O- B6~' 70, Wayne, NE 6.87~7
1 ' .'., '.. '. .
I .. :' , ' ,
t Na·m··'e~",'. . t.," .1 c."

1
' ,,' .. ,;}: "

/ , .

•. 1 . . I ~ .

: f\ddtes~' (Towf.l)
I ., .. .

" 1
1

: Parents •. ~-',--_'---~~~_~ ----''--- _____
1 ' ;' , ',' .

,:Gra~dp~rents ,f',:l, . ., .'.' c" , ., .,

I' . " " '. ' , """,.' , ,, r
"I ' ~i:rthd.~y I ' ' ; .'~, , .' ' • , :: ' - , '", ,I 1,L ~ ~~ ~-----~

r ,,'~ ~ ,

N9rtheast's.M\llticultural,
Ad - R' -t 'hI' ',Hoskfus~ws_·~__~__·~·,_~~_,_·.·~~~~... Vlsor~ .. ~cr\J.l "e.r.. e PS..}·.~ \ ItHdega,rdeFenske

...··s·tu''d'e'n"t' s:··.····t·:o··:.·.. ··su·'c:c'ee'd"" .' ':' ..., .····.',·.·~.·,·402-565-4577 : atfunerals.S~teyMannreported panied his aunt to the memorial Funeral Chaper'ln Norfoik: He
. ' "on the Thanksgiving .dinner. service at Johnson-Stonacek returned home on Dec. 17.

.... '. . "i:":,;,\":,'. ' .. :.. ,' . , \':: 5.' ·r " . PEACE DORCAS'SOPIET¥: ," Lorraine Wesely delivered the
Chances.' for, . college s\lci;ess N' .tb: "'. t Dorca~ Society of Nace United Christn1a~ center piec~s the group

among' minority'populatl<ms have or· ea~ '£hurch of Ciliistmet at the ch.urch had made for BelAir Nursing
been enhanced with the addItion of .'.' . ~,' on Dec. 13 for the annual carry-in . Home. . .. :
a multicultural advisor~recruited"t .!II!if •., i dinner' ancl:' Christmas gift' 0; Tp(;j Jan~al:y .tp.eeting will be the

. Northeast Community College.:, ':', com III u nit V' .coil e.: g e ,'. exchange.; . am}ual' meeting with electio1il of
Ted Myers heganhisresponsibil" are' of great benefit to me as I Pastqr Belt, eight member.s imd officers. Adeline Anderson will be

ities as m~ltk\llturar advisor· strengthen' the relationship' two guests, Hildegarde Fensk~ lmd th~ hostess. '. . , /,>
recruiter last spririg seniestet;' I:le, between" that pop\llation ab.d' Hazel Wilson, were present.,' .J)~a~~na puYs\\iiii in: chargce10f '
works primarily. O!i the Norfolk . Northeast Community College.", ' ... President Lorraine Wesley tl,1e program prepaied by Lohi.~aye

. ca.mpus with the Spanish speaking., " He has also led team~ of local presided kt the business' meetiIig. . ta~genbetg entitiE{d.'t!:tow::· Far to
IJ;l addition to the Spanish spefik. 'high school arid collegef';tudents to She read "A Letter from Jesus." ,E,btblel;tem:" Rainoha:, qed Behton
j.ug, he also w"orks with a growing India. "Those trips hayehelped rile Pastor Olin Belf gave the opemngap.;rDonna A.sp::nis, g~ye. l."~a¥pgs. ';
Sudanese:;' population:: at in: 'my work ,,:ith' ~tu.deri,ts' to prayer." ' : : ',Carols were~~unt.' Gerj' /,'~rid

'. Northeast's':' Squth. Sioux::' City increa'se their understanding of dif- .'The secretary's aD;d tresurer's ' ~amona sang "St~t,of. the East." ' ,
Education Center... ' ',','. . ... , ferent cUltures. 'They have also reports were read and approved. ;', Gifts. were '. ,dj~,t,bbuted,:' by'

" ,The process:: of hel~ing', a' 'non~ . help"ed fine] tune my strat~~es tor. This year's "Thank Offering" went Ramoria and Geri. '/,. '"
.' Ehglish:spe'aking student' is:>well wor~rig with diver~e groups;" he to the Nebraska Children's Home',' The aftern~0l1.d~s~4 by' f?haring .
'.defi,ned at North~ast Commun.ity said." " .. and for missionary work. .~ ¢ookies,' candy and~offee. ", "

"Cone~e:Prior toenrollingin caurs- . My'erssaid he is eager to' heip The birthday song was sung for .,';.',', ' '.,: .<" ',', ',-
es at Northeast, students whose diverse populations succeed 'atAdeline~derson., .':' 1'~'qNVISITS' ',,~",':"> ,'; ".
primary lan~uage is not English 'Northeast Comm'unity College.! To ., , During the month theY-sent four':.]oseph .R~ch~erm;ann, . of"
must complete the' COMPASS refer students or' reqtiesl aSsis. card's arid membe;rs 'signed, 12 Alexandria, Va; arrived in Ho~kins '
English as' a Second: Language tailce for minority students; call 'Christma~ cards for friends and Dec. 14 to visit his piii-ents, Jullus ,
(ESL) assessment. The COMPASS Myers at Northe'ast Comniu11-ity shut-ins of Peace United Church 'of and-Esther ;Rechtei:m!l.nn anlial,so~: ~ ",., ':".f..·· ""~;";:., ",', . . \,.\1
test is a pre-enrollment eyal\lat~on, College at' (800)348-9033," Ext. Christ. . ", his aunt, Hildegarde fenske;·· :Therec~ntsilo.\vfallblaDketed' t:lli$ Iiativity scene in'the
of acadeinic flbilitie~., .' , ,,~. ,I 7270. J ' • ,The Dorcas Society served lunch On Sunday afternoon, he accom- , front yardot,~Hoskins residenc~•.

If necessary, students begin in . " '" , ~ , , / .
English. as a' S¢c6nd.~ Langqage

'class or other course;! appropriate
to the~r:' .' Eri.gli~h :·pr~ticiep:2y.
Mter gaining appropriate skills,

, the student is admitted to English
speaking classes for the cdmpletion
of a certificate, diploma or degree
program.., , . . '

Myers' primary responsibiljties
at Northeast Community" College
involve recruitment ancl retentiCln
of minority students; , He recruits
stude~ts at area high schools, even

\ ,junior high s<;hools, college fairs,
lin,d other. school or coin'munity
activities. When students 'are
ready to enroll in a course of study,
Myers assists them. with the regis.

'. tration, financial aid/' and .' other
admission processes, After enroll.
ment, he. continues to serve as' 'an

, advisor to make 'sure students stay:.
on track to complete theii f?tudie~.";

'. "My door is always open t~ stti~ ,
dents who wish to talk or bring
'concerns to me," he said.. , •. '
, Additionally, he ~s responsible fo]:'

. developing comniunity' outreach
programs that promote education
in minority commumties:' ,

¥yers' brings valuable life expe
riences to his position'as multicUl·
tural advisor-recruiter., He lived in
Venezuela for 12 years qS ~., chjld J'

when his parents served" as mis
~ionaries; Flu~nt. ill: Spanish,: he

.:'was hired 'as apara-prof~&siori8.l in
: ESE fOIl the Norfolk! Public Schools
in,' 2001. While'working for the
schools, he began working on a sec
ond bachelor's degree in secohdary
education at Wayne State College.
. "The ~onnections 1 ti~q.e there '
w:iththe local minodtycommu'nity ,

- '. , , ; ,- 1:' -',

I' ), " '; ;', ' '." ;.<", .'

'rEnchanted;
I',' '-PG~
I"~' -:,' '" . 1 ;. I 1

I" Nightly 7:0Q p.rn. ,"
'I Friday, SatlJrday 9:25 p.m~r' Sunday ~atiDe,e2: p.m. '
1. Monday, pec~' 24 J I '

I' . 2:00 Matinee ONLY
: . TueSday, Dec. 25 ,
I 7:00ShowONLY.

'l Nationalr, Treasuro'2:;'
: .Book 01 S~cret~
1. ,-PG 13· ':
I' .7" NO PASSES PLEASE ~.

1 Nightly 7:00 p.m."",1: . .. .' , .... ..
1Friday, Satljrday9:25p.ni.
1 Sunday Matinee 2p.m.
I, . .Monday, pee. 24'
I. ... '. '.. ' .". ",'
1 2:00 Matinee. ONLY ,,
1. Tue$day, Dec. 2q
:' "7:00 Show ON~Y> '
I' ; :', "".' ; 1
1SJ.\TURI?AY, DECp 221
1 xFREE HOLIDAY : 1
1 'SHOW .";1'&3PM I

: Da~dY,DaY,'C_mp: ,
1 Ticketsavail.a~le at ~ :..

spons,QrsnowH! 1
, '. '. . . . . 1
'TUESDAY: ,I'

BARQAIN NIG~,r : ,;:
, All, S~ats ~ $4.QO· 1 ."

, " ' ~. J. 'J..-.', ~ ',' ".;.' .. . .i ~: f .' . J

Free. Sroall Popcorn 1
Yrit~'t:i~k~fp.4r~~~~E~; :' ,

".c· p.....
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-AD"eriisein
')oV~rt70 Nebhiska '
"Ne:~spaper{fd( )
,r6'l;1fy$19Si\~)' '. ,
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The holiday season is a time for
'celebr~tionand , happiness.

However, the combination of excit
'~d ,children and hurried parents
)m~y turn a safe home into a likely
site fN: a poisoning. Research
shows that the number of poi~on.

, •lng' inci4ent$ inv01viD"g children
, l-ises dUring th~ holiday, seaso,n..
',Co.imnoncaI1s to't4e po~sqncel1.
,ter>during the holiday seas6n

ihc1ude cigatett~s, batteries,,' rbod
poisQnihgi ' holiday' plan,tsr and
il1gesti¢n of guestsimedicatiohs by
young' children. The Nebr~ska

Regional Poison Center offers tlJ,e
,followin'g tips for preparing 'yo~r

home during the holiday season:
•VS~<baution whe'n using'bpb~le

lights,' angel hair, snow sprays and
fll'epla:~'colorcrystals. "

-Keep hazardous plants, decor.a
)ions,,n:iedkaHons! and gifts out pf
,the reach of smallchildreil or pets.
, ' -Cleim up im~ediately following
all holiday' parties so that alcohol
.an~ other potentially, harmful

,; items are' not, within re~ch ofyouri~
'" childr~n. ,~hildten bften, imitate
'adulhf an4they will dril1k p~rtially
"filled'glasses regardless of the con-
'tents;:.. .." ", .•': .

\ '. Keep safety in mind when shop
ping for toys. Check age recommep

.. q,ation~, for toysaild 'refrr to th~
.. Consumer,' Product Safety
Commi,s~ion'for ' ,toys on the
recalled-'toys list' (ww~.epsc.gov) .

.. •Be cautious of toys purchasM
at dollar stores, street fai,rs, vend·

,ing ma:chin~s; thrift stores or yard
sales.' ' ,

,·Holiday'hazards,

are discussed ~
" ,

J!r~~t. '~9W' left t,o right, T. Oa~ble" ,M~ ;Munseli, E. M~ithes
and I. Goos., B~ck ro)V, Coach, R.. Gamble',' L. Sandoz,' K.

:SchrunkandP. Roach: Notpict~red~T. Granquist..,' '; ,
. .' " :.'

WrapUp, "
20%, savifigs'\

on
GIFTWRAP

BAGS
BOWS

204 Main Street, Wayn~, NE '
402-375-2580

1~800-91O-GEMS

i i,.

,pen '
Mulling Spices

Team·#I:
, " . '

Front row, left to right, A. Gibson and B. VO~()s. Back row,
C. Lubberst'edt,A. Echtenkamp, D. Schaefer, T. Belt, T.
Stegemann and Coach L. Stegemann. '

, .j ;,,j' '

FIRE~'

, Hallmark' .
"'feddyI{ringle

, w/pu"{cp,iseof"·
2 H<illmar:kKeeps,ake O......-..LL..........." ....

Team #3,,, "~ , ..Te<tm #4
~, 'tront:'riJ, le~t '~~·iiiht~ :~: 'kherm~h, IK. ", Bo~et ahd M. ' Fr~t}t row, left, to right, i Lob~rg, H. Beit~ M.Pulf~r. Back

i~w, Coach M. Weber, M:. Longe; K Hochtein; H. McElwain
il:h.d S. Hansen. Not pictured, J~ Kardell.

," ,~

o.:J !""~ .;:~' ;~:

otern'
old

110 South toari..", , , g
, : . .

;', 402·494-2641,
• .- I," ',' . '. ,.. ,\'" ",: . , .. '

'G~~affor .ieighborho,od ~sptai8tn
- .' .. :,:'" ,~ , ; - .. . . ' . " . -/

,You alreadY knov( from ,experieoce that he's th,e hardest

',' . "What to get?"', '" \'"
; ( " k

~, person on your holiday gift list. Th~s y~ar-give him., "
_. ;'.' ... 'r.' ..;> .. " ': : " ~.' ',,~ ,•.\ .•~-,:.~: -\,'.~'" ! 'k' ii, .' '~I :"" '..;~ '! ..~. ~,.; . '" :.

'.;., ,.sQmethirig he would neverJthinl< of"; something that
, '1.-' - ' .-- '. . • " . . "". , ",) '. '. , •

.,,::. d,~fJnes Ilis'lifelong,vocation inilcaree,r ring. · ""
, • I .' . J (

, ',j , ~"' Choose frorn,these and o~hefS frolQ ,0lJ,r ~~Iect'on ..
;"t, ',~. . :' !'. . ,', 'r;. " t ,'~

Fe ·c"ICe'
" Ice Lumlnary

"..;",'i::jl.istild<\' w~te;rl',' .. " ':
"mijk~'as' l~ailY ~s'Y9h W&JJ.t IH

.. PO'OLTABL.ES' NEW'& USED.
;' ,', ~,o~xla'nds'O'nly' B,iIIi~rd Wholesaler
Everyt~in9 for t~e ~~m,e • Commercial Ga,me RO,om

,Cue ,& Po()IT~ble Repairs by Le,ading Professionals

30 Year$ e:xperience '
The source for Hard to Filid items
"NOONTO 11PM 7 DAYS AWEEK

4C The WaynE! Herald, Thursday, Decem-ber 20, 2007

,1\l}tl,1~9t~c'l\f~,x:ican cooking .,,',
'cl~~;s nJann~d, in West Point· .')~
. "","~, ~b'< .r../'':I..>. ~,,~:f)" -:: ' ...... ~,{,. .r", r.,' ': - :'1 ,,,.,. ~

, Those" , whcl like' to' prepare ' Ortineier will teach her students
. Mexican, foodt;l can take' their cui. about Authei:l,tic Mexican cooking,
sine to tbenext level irl a one-ses~ incl~ding preparati9n tips, cooking

, sipD: ~uthe~tiqM:exican: Co~king ~.trat~gies, '~nd. , recipes.
,cla~,~, p'r~se,~t~d;' lli,Northeast PartiCipants will sample tamales
" CO'mrn,unitjrQolleze in West poiJ?~" aJ,1d Posole soup,' aIIlongClther

The cIa'sa will rn,e~t Saturday, 'Jar):: favorites." ",.,',:
'12; f~()m' 10 a.In.:lp,m. at 657·18tli 'To register, call" the Northeast

, Ro~d~~,; tn,str~~tbr ,.is "Stac;ieCdmmunity' Colle~e' Edl1caHon
, Oi:tmeier. Cost of the one-ses:;;ion Center in West PoiIl;t at (888)79~.

, class is $17.05': 6322.·" ", ,',' 5' "
"~ ~ I .:! .' . " ... "!: " .' l.{ ~',' , ~
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lth
.·Stress

.. ·"V.:our·
·,~··-A~ . "'~ '",.. , ',.' . . i; ~' :,

Chiropractic involves t~uch; this factor ~1;ge :s~ts t!:).~ s~ag~ for release of ~';ls~'
cular tension: Your chiropr'actic admintsters one or a series of manipulations
("adjustments") to the spine and ~urrol.lnding musculature. The adjustment~'
may help th,e fatigu~ o'r stre~s by r~moving nerve irrit~tion, rele'ase muscuiar
tension and improvirig bloqd, 'circ~~ation. To see if chiropractic maY' be able to
help you, call 4:02-375-3450 today for a complimentary consultation.

,'".'.,' .

. ... D ,/',. ·t:·· ' ~'.'
, .. ,. ' •. '~ , ,~ "0 .. I e~ ln~. "Qll' :' ? ,f , ,.. ,<~,
Traffic' Jams. Paying Bilis. Deadlines.! Pesky,
~~ig~p0J;s. T¥se .l!'p.pl~a~,a,l1t. ot chal~e~ging situa-:'
bons create stress In our lives~ So why IS)~ some peo~i .

. .', ~I\ I,:' :... p1e,d~al",itlr.the~e srress.s~tuaH~,l1s,gett~r "than oth.~ .
ers? The <3.ns\Ver IS"compl<:)x and includes m'any fact6r~ f1,'o))), genetic~,

to weather conditions, but an interesting study in The Journal ':0£
'Mampulative and Physiologiclll Therapeutics indicates that there is a:
relationship between chiropractic and the effect it can have on dealing'
with stress situations iI} your life. ., . ',,;

This study reveale<i that nearly one in three patients viewed theit
lives as modera~ely to 'severely stressful, and more than 50% felt that'
stJ:es~,had,.il: lllclderiite to s'evere impaCt on their .health problel,11s~;:
A4diti9n~UY, 71%0£ the J?atient~ indicate~ that i~ would be helpful if,

,the,i,r shirPI>r~9tot: q~ered.a.~yice:: to help't~em ,COpe With these stri?ss~
" ful situations: " , ' .. ' ,,' ,.,. ':., ., '.'

.,' POllp~~~~~t~nFwith your~hiropra~to:~b8utdealin.g:~itIi.stre~~
IS the ~tartIngpom.t, and you mIghtbe sllrpnsed to find th'at your Chl7,
ropraetor is full of sound advice on ways to effectively deal with stress
in your life. Most people k110W. that imprQving :p.erve and spinal fupc"

. tion has a'dramatic impact oniniproVlng'emotional, mental and phY!!k,
. ic~l fllnp,ti,oP. G~tting the mos~ out of ~our chiropractic care maj(

include talking to you,r chiropra,ctor aqouteffective,st:rategies to ckal.·
with the stress in your life, so he sur~t'oinf6rmyouf<:tr6praetorab()'ut
your personal situation so yoUr l)oct6rofChrrOpractic can help y~~

improve your health and wellnes's at maximum levels. "'. .., .~.
Source: JMPT, July/August 1999 (originally pubIishe,d n the ,PCD Chiropractic Newsletter)' . ~'

, "': ". ~ .:. . "", - ..

.' ",.:" " " , '.' 'i i., ' . . The:,Wayne Herald, Thursday, Deceil)be.r 20, 2007 5C

'. Extehsion lV1eth~prog.-am·reach'es
.... ~litf~it:&~*~a~dg'ariih~~:thJ<stat~'·.

, " ..•., "{: I~ :."'.: ;,: ..;~,' .. ',. :!'\ J' -. ~]"-.",.}! ,'!t ," . ~, .. ].' :, 1'1' " " 1 . ," • .-! !, .' "- l' ,', _, t
.' .Ai.'" University,',: ,6f:;pe~~a:s~a- . ~ight lead to,metll i:tbuse,;~ffects of uni.ed~eth/~nde:l!:.html: 'j'

.' FI).?oln Exte~s~oPI'4iic,~ti6riaI proo .~eth oI). a n+eth user and'app~al of 'rhis UNJ- .Extension. progrilpt

. "~~~ onmethaIUphe~a"fuine ~s,tak- ' ~~th to poten,tial users, ,B,!own receives majo,r funding from tlie
'. ing aim a"t th~ dE\nger<HiJ3 drug: an~ said" '. . .I '. '. '. ' ,.'.' : . NebiaskE\ State Patrol. Other ftuid,
sp'rei\di~g ,the mes~age to t~~u. .'In ~dditioh to I 'sommiit?-i~, pie~; i ing paz;tntrs Ln?lude the Ne1?ra~ka
san?s" ' .. { ,~'; .' ..,': sentatIons, te~~sp..and ,o~t packets <Depart;me:p.t of ~oads, Nebras~a

... ,~1l1cEl.th~ pt~gran'iistarte,d, ill}.' t? ,s~p.o~lsan4.proV1~e wntten Pllb-Dep~rtFept o,r Environme~t.a,l
,2QP5,tlj~ extensIOn team has. pre, : hCiltIOpS, PQWt\rPomt CD.s. an<;! Quahty, Keep, Nebraska Beautiflil
's~nwd'to 'morl~thil.~:'~OO'gr(nl~S; DV'D'sandflyers about dealingiu1dAdoptA Highway, " , :~;.

locally and nationally tQ bothyollth with meth litter. . .,,, The Institute of Agriculture. arid
aM a4ults. ... ,:,;; :;;;,; • ;;" ;,.,i: l'pesiieducationalmat¢nal$ also, NaturalResourcei! incll,ldes' uN1

,; Met~, use. h~s;reached epfdekic ",h.~~<~~.en'. )xpipq~d ~yi :p,urdu~", E~te~sioh, ~". ~h~ Agric~ltvi~l
le,:,els In some par~s ,pf the V.,~:, 'Y;n~:v:erStty, WhI~P', fev~s~~ t!?-e~~:' Res~arch DlVlSIOn and t!Je Colleg~
si'!.j<;! Marilyn Fox,.UNL Extenjlion "pieces for Indiana'sextensiori staff: .',. of' AgricuTtural Sciences and

, educator in Hi:J.ll Coun~!;'" ',; ,':', Packe;~s are avail~bl~ ,frpl?: Fmc" !,{~t.U!!l1 Resources. A 200,7 stu4y
"Nebraska is n9 different," Fox Brpwn' or eJf;t((nsion offices in by an independent ,0rga1).i;latiol}

~" sai,d. ....' '," ' " . . ~",Adam'thnd Hall cbunties. " '. " found rANR annually ,returns at
; :'" ..' , . .' I'" . '.,' '"j' , i . '. Frpm2002-200~;1:24'percent:of ' For~ore information. about' the, lel:i'st $15 in benefits to Nebraska~s

'c'ti ' · 'I ' Neb:r;'~skans age 1~ 'or older repoJ,i- . :UNL Extension Methampiiet~' for' ~ve1:y dollar of state 'support,
,ir~stmas party ?dmeth u~e in the ~ast~ear. Mer.? :~mine progI'a~,co~ta~t,Fo~, (308) ,lna~ngit.apri~ary?n~~for.e~p-

, .,.",IS sel;ond only toaJc()hol and man-?85-508S; 13rowp., (402) 461-7209; nO,mIC and SOCIal sustal,l1ablhty
Th~ annu~i~ Tea~~t~;; Christmas' Party, ",vas h~ld~~1rthe Wayne Comrhunity Acti~ity j4~l}aas the drugo{<;hoice in many 'or the We»'.'at ,h~tp;//e*t~iH;;ion: ., (http://at~or~ornebraska.~~.edu),
C~n1eronD~c.9: '.I'ho~e in'attendapce were' able to playa' nb-mber of games ~nd enjoy Western and Midwestern states.' ' '\'!' . " .. .

s,p..",.acks.Abov~, me.n.'to.:r~,an.d ,n,l.e.'i\te~ battl.ed eac.h other ill a gam.'.e of pool. Below, the men- "Citizens need to be aware ofth,is
h " . ' . eo" ' ,'" problem and J'oln the fight agail}st

t,ots in:, attendance h;lclude,d, J.r0J.?.t row, l~~t t,o right, Jill Walling, Margaret Hunt and Jan this drug,"Fox said. "
Chinn. Ba,ck row, Logan McPhillips, Mary C~rstens~ Troy Reynolds, Craig Walling, Ric

',Wilson, Chris Dunc~n and Darrell Millet'.. ' ., .. " i . '" 'f One. such Nebr.aska comp;1uuity
" ",. ,'. ' , joi,!l;il1s the fight is McCoo~ in Red

Willow County, in .southwest
Nebraska. "

:/., ",'J]lil prbgram~~stfg60daw\l,re
'h~s,~ program for 'Qui. community,"

!si!if R~d WHl9W' ': C~:Jli?ti' Sheriff
, ({e1}e¥ahon."It' g~~epeople ,}' gppd

,"}4e~o( what it con~i~ts of and ~ts
,,'cpl'lf:1equences. It. s.erved as ,a gopd
~'refresher course for laW. enfoi-<~e·

< ,

m,ent mid made'our' ~ounty more
,aware/' . . ' ." 'c; ,

" ).1l:ilion said'anYiWe they can be
. prqactive with. programming f?r

dTugs, it's good{oi-the 'community.
Red Willow la~'enforcement offi-

, cials conducted ptogramming' in
M"cCdok and Indianola. .• . ,

: ",,:'.' ",' I . ", "'" '"."
"(It a,lso) made the communIty

s,wa-re of ~h'k~ the i;;'gr~dients~hd
:tools, are tq make. ~iJ.dprocessit,I',

~¥~hon said>' .. ~/ '~',r",' .,0 "~: " •

',' '," 'i $usan. Brown, UNL Extenf:1ion
Aii6the,lr iri'tro to'P,h'otoshop" 'class planned a,t~ N,EC,e ' tducatoi hi Adams County,said

....,. . . , ',the programs not oilly educate but
'",'1 ';',j r ~ . ,'!:'.: ":','.'~:,' <:( ;. ",hicrease citizen reporting and com- '.. .' <,,':' .. '.. ." ,. . ., "", ,.

'NortnelistQ6IllmUtrlty doJ)~ge' in' ',r1,ltirsdays, j~nt 10.,F~b.: 7, fr6m combine images,)mJlrov~ ima~es, "'m]inity cohesiveness.,""~ ,Emily Brut1at~ left, and E,4ieAn:derzl1on will pres'eJ;lt a
Norfolk will" ~gain' offe~' aliother "6:30-~:30' p,rti. in" the"' Maclay and add text toph6tographs.' Cost' ' " '''The programs really re.ach the recitalon Dec. 30 at Our Savior Lutheran Church."
~ession'ofapopularclassdesigned Building, Eoom'153, on the is$73plusthereisamaterialsfee adults and youth ang help them .R···et·.'-CJ"l·:t'~·'a:~C;l"~".".:t·' ·O~i;'.'·'·:'be" ';·'L:;e:'.'·'}··d·" .' 'a'·,"t'',.'..,:'O'·..·u<·r'

: to give ~tudeuts aU,introductlonto Northeast c;impus 1 fll'~orfolk. of $9.00. gain IqlOwledge about- meth,"" she . 11
"Adobe Photoshop,. Introdugtion tp ... Harry Lindner is the instructor ,To' register" call Northeast .said. . ; . ' . ', . " ,,' . . '., '"

Ph6toshop, with' cOl.lrse ,number ,'of this- bne.-credit .lntroductioIi to Community College' at (402)844- I, Brown and Fox contlnue to con- '·S· .,' '''"'', L"" . t'h .' ': 'C'.h'" ;' .'. h
ARTS 1000-ot/MS"or Ha\VkNet: Pliotoshop dass arid,willteac~ stu- 7265 or regist~r online at ;~'du~t the metliawaren'ess progr£m- . aV~(),f' . u .,eran: ..... .urc .
QaII #10138,; will oe', offeted ,d,ent.so to repair damaged' prints, www,northeastcollege.com.·,-ming..;,',',""·····

\' . . , "I;',' i"We keep updating a,nd checking ", Nebi~ska ~esleyan Universi~y' College also'instructed her.
to ~ake.,~ure we aJ;:e usmg the most students Em~y ~ruflat alld. ~dIe Emily li<;companies groups at St.

.,~.cuitent i:hforUl.atjo~,'~Fq:s:,saiq. '."!t's "... ;~.'.~.,d.e.,.~~~.O~'Y-ill".l!~sen5 ... a. ~~.a.,Il.?,., Andrew's' Lutheran Church'" irl

~'::~:~!:~~~~tet~t:;~~'~~~ ;' t~i~i:~:c~~~r~~<\~~~:da1!6ef': •ti~%~~f~. ~:~i~! of'i;J~1~a:~tJ;
the times. II, • " ,30.',,'" . Iowa, 'and Emily became acquaiJ!t-
~ The major strategies of the pro- The, r~cital begin~ at 2 p.m. ' ed.as NWQfreshmen, both study-
ggram include: share informa.tion EIllily, the daught~r of -:Van a,nd .in~mu~iq and piano.. :Edie has

":~With others, educate children' a,nd Madge B~llflat ofW;J.yne, IS a 2006 ea,rned several piano. competition
'be involved in children's lives. " Wa.yne HIgh graduate and tl. s~cond awards.' . .'
:"."AU of the adults. and youth yeliir .M,:usi~ Education m.ajor ~t The ql.let ~~citlll isaIJ, outgro~th
. attending the' programs about ~~~leyan.. ~he play.s trombone. ~n of th~ir mutualinterests,.:. "
, "meth indicate they have gained ~h~ .NWV ~~mphomc Ba?d, Bras~ .It IS a perso,nal Jun"d'ra~sfr !?l"

:knowl~dge about m"eth. and ,pla~\~o ~nse~?le a~..~' J ~zz,~nse:m?le, and, th~ N~bril!,ka Wesleya~,y.~v.~r~,lty
, implement a siml?le strategy tliat IS. th~; ~ccomp,a.n~s~lor lI;I~n~ Gl~e: +~ym¥}io~;LC, ~~n~; t01.).~ 1.n~,9.~8.
)~lps redu~e t1?-~ 'gse ap.dincre&se' Plan??~ ~erj~aJor,~Fusl.l;;~1, mS,t~lJ; - ''I'he~, _'Y:~l .p~rform,~n,. VeIiI~~~
'awareness," Br?\Vn said. . men~, and slie ;Ls,curren,.t1x stu~~mg!Jo:.~nc~, a,~d. R.o~~(, rS~ly·. and
, After the. extension presenta- u~de! Dr. Larry Jones., '\vayne-, Lucerne~ s,wltzerl~~d. ':.;i .,'
.tions, partiCipants ar~.better a.ble .pI~no :each~r Mr,s. Marcile :Uken ",~es~ert r,~freshm,ent~' WIll be
,to understand risk factors that g';l!ded E~ily for 13 y~afs, Dr; s~ve~foll0w.mg t~e performancel .Lmda ChrIstensen of Wayne State .1,

eomplefettacirii6~'c~u~$e.
•.~." ,'< '. . , ::, , :.) ',\ '. ;'.'.': .,,', . ') -. :i':· .

SevelJ,teeIi WaY:t1~ State. CQIlege Industrial Technology, COnstruction Management stu-
. . ~ ;J :" "' .. '", ' .1 , • 'J ,.' '", ',' ' ,.. !i :',' ':: '" . \

,~epts c0:tnpl'eted atrainip,g course in OSHA' CFR 192,6 Construction Industry ~egulations

a~d·re~,eived·.a'3U h~ur c~~~ •.'t~ey ~ncluded, left to right, ,Jarite~ ~eel, Winside; ShaW-pc f
Vmson, Foster;J()~h Kon~mskI, LeIgh; Seth TeegerstrOln, Stromsburg. Back row, Fred' ..
Kirschner; Wayne; NeitW~gner~Wi:n~ide; l\1att_Dolez~l,~ushyi!le;\Matt Hoenl1man, C;r~ig;

.Nate K~mpcke,Blair. Not pictured: Jason Urbanec,Pender; Dustin Klein, Fremont; Colin
. Warri~k,Blair; Tyler: Neels, Dllhbat; )ViHiam Karr, Wayne; DaQ,iel ~ayes, Decatur; Silas

Fluelleit, IJell.evue; alld Tiht,Comstoc'Ir, Norfolk. . . ',A . ,~': . "
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Free Estimates

,THe GUTTER,
CREW"'"

'" r 'j

Seamless Gutters &'Downspoufs
,26 Yearsof Experience" ,

, ArtSehi (4()2)776-2S6;3":
, Steve Cornett (402}776-2€i46,

PO Box 27 Oakdal~ NE 68761:
(402)776-2600 ·,1-800-867·749~

l . .. t,' ~ , .,5' {

Northeast Community College in
Norfolk will offer a three-credit
hour Bas~cHydraclicii class that
will begin in early January."j, ,

,The class, with' course number
INDT 2060-01/08S' or HawkNET
Call #10876, will meet, The'sday,
Jan. 8, through April 29, fro~ 6:30
9:15p.m. in the Diesel Technblogy
Building, Room' 103.";: Tim

. Wer1inger is the instrrictot.' ",-
In this class, students will le'arn

the basic laws and formulas' for
industrial pumps and valves. The

:theory of operation, testing, aild
trouble shooting will be includtid In
the class.

", To' register, ,c~ll (402)844-7265.
Stuq.ents may alsQ register online
at wwW.northeastcOllege.com '

SD Diagnostics
'. Pr~analytical

Systems '
150 SO\lth 1st Ave
6roken Bow, NE•

Uy ~p"ning an Edwm'. JQ~'~"
IR.A, you'1I have aecess , ,..
to investments that could ~%to~" ::
provide a higher r~tul'n ", ',' :,
than you currently e<,u'n. ' ..

, \ "

If Y9lJ have 'a~ IRA else'\"h6~'e, it's easy to tr..;QsfeI·'
to Ed'ward ,Tones at;ld begin receiving the face;"t(;-faee
ad~iee you deserve., " "

To learn, inor,e a,bout the bellefits of au Edward Jones
,IRi\... call O.l-, dsif by {\priJ 17, 2008. " " ,

Career
O'pportunity

ODD

Ex~ellent benefits avajlablel
Now accepting applicants

. For

'Quality Facilitator
QUM004H

&
SitE~ Validation Leader

QUA10041
@ http://bd.com/us/careers/job

, by Jan 15, 2008. EOI;
"'. " '"..

THE RIGHT IN'VESTMENTS:
I', IN YOUR IRA CAN MAKE.
IALLT'H'E DIFFERENC,I;.

- ", Manufa'cturer of >. :
,~ disease'diagnosis,and
, sample collection devic~s.

-~--,

*,11',:,11,$ are taxdefernod accounts, mAs do not have rates. Only Ihe
pnderlying investments within an IRA may have rates; Based on corporate'

,:' L,on,d yields to Inaturity effective l2/13/2007, SUbject to availl'lbility and
. ' price chclrlge, Yield and marhet value may fluctuate .1' sold prior to "
, m",turity, and th\" anlO\lfIt received from ttle sale of these securities ..nay be

loss than the al110unt originally invested. Sorne of the, available issuc$ a:re" .
r.;;all~ble. Bonc,1 v~llJes l'Day decline in a rising interest rate Gnvironnlt3-n't.." ~ :i(
Ybll~.local Edw,~r~ Jone~ Financial Advis~r c_al.l Rroy!de rnore il1fornlati~ri'i~~)'

" i>1'>o'ut maturity ,Jat;'s and Clpplicabte call provfsiollS: Aiiy bonds call"d prior,
, to inaturity would result in r"investment risk for the l>ond owner.' . ,;,,';,' ,

'j ., ., .'".;'" ,d'. ~: ".1/,'.
Ken Marra Reggie ~ates :,', '
611 Valley Dr" Suite B, 300 Mairi St.
Wayne, NE ' Wayn~ NE
402-375-2354 402-375-4172
1-866-375-9643". ,;' 1~800-829-08?0

www.~dwardiori.es.tc~m rJcmbiJr SIPC

Winside' cares for our trool?"~
Above, Paul Hansen makes a donation to Uncle Sam (Ryan
Janke) at the Winside Elementary Chfistmasconcert. The
elementary children were raising money for postage and
asking for donations of food and snacks for our ttqol?s.
The elementary children.decided to collect the care pack
ages in lieu of having gift exchanges in their rooms.':':",
" j' <'f:·

Us~ caution wh'en caring
for storm-damaged trees

, '.. -, .,.

,.. '..

__ "J, ,"':(;:E!T ,,Wayne Auto,
parts,l~c.

" .,.
AUTO PARTS

Wayne Herald
(4, Morning,Shopper I

,! . ':::'.' ~'

" I. ,

Introduction to Inventor class set
at Northe'ast Commurtity;College' '

:" I" 'J

Recent ice, storms have left a door-to-door soliciting busiri~ss.
trail of' tree damage across the Reputable tree-care compimies are
Midwest. In Nebraska, southeast typically too busy to do this. '
Nebraska was hardest hit, a • Say "no thank you"to ariyone
Nebraska Forest Service communi- who offers' to top your .~ree.
ty forestry program leader said. Professional foresters' and certified

In the storm's wake, it is impor- arboristsagree that topping harms
tant that homeowners use caution trees ahd increases the likelihood
when dealing with storm damaged of struCt~al pr9blems, as well as a

, trees.. said Eric B~rg, Nebraska treets 1~ecovery time after'a stotm.
Forest Service community forestry For more information about"<:ar
program leader.' "ing for storm-damaged trees 'and

'. , Berg offe):s these tips: ..proper tree care practices'" ai" to
• When inspecting tl;ees for view a video about pruning'storm-

Those interested in animation, 154. , . storm dainage, loqk for splits.; qr damaged trees, visit the N~bfa~ka
construction, or 3-D graphics are Skilled indJstty prbre'ssibh~is cracks in the trunk and" major . F6r~st Service's W~H site':' at
e))cQurage~ to register for a new" will teach" this class using limbs, as well as disturbed soil http://wWw.nfs,uhl.~du>'To loc~te a
class being offered at Northeast' Autodesk;s use'r~friendly 3-D Solid around the trunk. This in~ic~,tes a profei3sipnal arborist hi: YOut area,
Community College in Norfolk. 'Modeling'program. Cost of the possible f;1tructural'problem.. I( a visit the Nebraska' AIbofists
The three-credit-hour class, thr,ee-credit-hour class is $219. tree sustained structural d8:IJ1age, , Association Web site at http://
Introduction, to Inventor, wit)l To register, visit www.northeast- contact a certified arborist. www.pearborists.org/ or the
cours!'! numper ARC~, 1995:pl)r, G.ollege.copl, O!. calJ Nort4east; • Never climb a damaged tree to }rit~rnational,(' ~?,ci!3ty:,: 'j; of
H,Sl.wkNET C,all #,11~81,. I)1eTts~ Community ,College at· (402)844- 'rinnov:e'limbs or atte~pt a.ny type Arboriculture Web ,;site ~t Ntp://
M:ondays, Jan. 7.. May 5, from 6-9' ,', 7265.' ofclean-up on a tree that is leaning www.isa-arbor.com. ", i~
p,m. in the Maclay Building, Room Qr has a· split trUJlk or branches. The Nebraska Forest Service is a

, ' , These tasks are best left to certified part of the Institute of Agri~t¥~ure
arborists. . and Natural Resources at UNL.

'''h'~'Ne~~rremo~~,?,r'tri~'~r,~r;fhes ;11\,'1""'" " ", ':' ", '
that are interfering with power Basic hydraulics class' set
lines. Instead, contact a local power t' b' : J 7 t NECC

. company. • ' 0 egin an. a " ,
• When removing fallen branch

es under the tree's canopy, watch
for falling ice and limbs.

,', • Wait for the ice to melt before
pruning damaged branches that
are reachahle from the ground.

• Be,wary of individuals who go

, -,

.: ..... I) r

,1,"

10m's Bodf a'!
'~int Shop, Inc. '

\

,i

.:'. Northeast Nebraska
"'1Ils~':al1ce Agency

.Pac'N'Save

: :. ~ ;"'; .,.: < 't' :', '.' \'"" .

t .', ," St~te National Bank
, ~.'" )" }, ;'; Member FDIC, " '.,' "

\

rhe Wayne Herald, Thursday, D~c~~be,r,,20,'~007.". , ~

upporting 'our"loca';
eConomy reaps m'arlY benefits"
I,i~~, maintaining property'

.. ·,vaIQes'i;lrid providing money for.
.... school~ .. Emplo~;,mer1fd$es,
putt.ing'·",moremor1~Y inlo"
tfi~ec()'h()my. ·SnQg heh~
arid' sh:are, the: we:alth~:

6C

r .... , Ii' . I

I
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DATE: January ~rd'20Q8
TIME: 11:00 am - 8:00 pm ,

PlACE: At ourdealer~hip on East Highway 3.5 in
Wayne'

. .''t.:'

,The Waytie Het~ld~ Thursday~' )j~cen'l.b~:~ 20, 2007
" :' .. :, j' ~',;. i " : ,!;: .•• " .' ':~ : ~ ,

Automotive Illdustry' Plan~ing
Council, wlllch ineludes the ACTE,
National Institute for Automotive
Service Excellence (ASE), .and
ATech Training, Inc.' , ~. ' "

As: state winner for Nebraska,
Nor.theast also received $500 worth
ofSnap-On tools certificates. .

The ,'AutoplOtive .... Industry'
Planning Council lS a national
advisory group of industry leaders,
vocational/technical educators, and
edticati~nal policy makers whose
mission is to promote cotnmunica
tion, cooperation, and excellence in
autonwtive service training pro-
"" ., ".'
grams.. .. " ,';
. For more ihformation on "the

award or Northeast's automotive
techn~logy program, call Lyle
Kathol at (402)844-7215.

North;east A~to T~ch, progralp. again
, I ','. , ". :

honored with award, equipment

Nick CtJnyn an<i A1~x ()'N;eil performed a duet act at the
recent speecI11l).eet. ' ,. ,

• ",' :'''','' I' '
place with his, p¢if6rma,nce "The '. Roti:Se, Fourth place was Erika
CensoredPla~.n/(' i '. I ','McNiel-and Sydny VanderVee~

, Another firskt1ine 'aCting p¢rfor- performing' !'Mot4~r'f! Day", two'
manceearl1~dfirst 'pia¢ein the JV ,sister,S arguitllt over, of. all things,
EnteitaiiuneIlt, "EriIi: ..' Jihnson '" their deceased niother'sashes. '
wt-ote rer'spe,,~ch, _~~~l~d"q¥ck,ens.,!, ;'~ ~xte.inporaneousi'. Speakin~,
S,h~sta.rte1,imd ende~Pcer sj>eech .. which the contestant draws a tOPIC
with steps ~rO'm the f~D;1ouschicken., .and has' 60 minutes to research,
dance;;whiebdeli~hted tp.e judges f'prepare, write and deliver their
~nd,.'aiidi~n<;e.. ·• .', F.>" ,r' t ,', .". speech, had Tyler Bodlak earning

.I~Qnnative .Speak}ng brought. third place.
seve·~al .. ~edals: .•Ta~sha Hingst,' .Improvisat~onal Duet Acting,
third P~(lc¢; R1(chel Kluthe, fourth '. draws a topic, and has three min
place and St~phipje'Klein, "fifth 'utes to plan their a~t: Lane Clay
piab~:, JV' DJe(ac~fu~, s40wed tal, and Chelsey Victor brought home
ent· with 'noviceil.ctor.s freshman ; first place. Varsity Duet Acting ha~

Alex Q'Neilalld Nick. CllrnyJi vair- "", Rachel Kluthe, and Chelsey Victor
in~, up f~t the{prese~tati~:ri:' of;' eain~~g theseco~dplace award. In
"SPIES".: who,ls)her~H\.the' VarSIty EntertalI~ment, wher~ .he
CIA?; and they, tl~d f9r seeolld wrote the sJleech, "Types of TrlVla:'
place. Fist Plafe hGnors,were giveij),' Lane Clay received second place.
to Kelsey Rewinkel and Whitney"

. , ' ; .} .' . - '. ,'~~

, i ,

.For the second year ina row, the
Automotive. Industry, Planning
Council (AIPC) has honored the'.
Northeast, Community College"

"automotive technolpgy, program,
with aprestigious award. ..

, .., I
Northeast's vrogram was hon7'

" ored with. the Award of Excellence.
in the ?o'st·Secondary G~uer~c pro~\,1
gram. It was acc~pted by
Northeast instructors B~wdie Otte'
and Alan Darnall on behalf of the
college and program andipresented,j
at .the Association for Career and,
Technical,. Educatiol}'!:: (ACTEi~
Conferene,e; Othe.r: instructQrs' ~n,.i

,. ,the Northeast Community College~
'. automotive' technology,' progralri 1

': S~d,hyY~~<ierye~p'a'hd~rikaMcN~i;perlorm~'~"Mother,i. ;:~p~~~~~ Carnell' 'and' Cal
'. Day."," . ','" "" I, .. ~. "I': The award was presented by the

AllenNews '_! ...-.-._-----...-~"""-
; ,l\,:issy,Sl;i.l1ivan " " ' ,

" :;: 402-287-2998 , p.~. T~ey may jJe op~'n'~ f¢~'i;?>;rs j ~rll.vy" sausa~e li?kS,;'~~i~~bied
"" , ' , • I ' on Chri~tmas day , 'for' coffe'e. egg's, fruit cup. "

'ALLENMUSIC BOOSTERS"" Severa,l b~sinesses will be closing COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS (
,:rheA,Jl,e{Mu~i9 Bo~~t~rshad a, at noon on Monday: Security , Friday, Dec. '21: Marcy Roeber,
'( To,tW., of ,!IoIries and 'AJ1~i~~e,Wa~: National' Bank,' Ti-t' County Dale Smith, Haley Stapleton,
,:o~,~aFurda~ Theyhad"ar04n4 90, ~nsurlince, Allen's Villa'g~' OffiCe, Michael Bock, Jennifer' Moore,
" ~~bpl(;(l'ligq, up" ter ~9~r:\ tp.e' I'lix State ".Farm Insu'ran~e and Doug Moore, Keaton Johnson: '

h§pi,e~ :of Ron and Mi<.:ki ~icknl?ll" ," Northeast Housing De;Vel~pment. ' Sl'lturday. Dec. 22:'" Chase
':,:b~~~ and Sandy Chase! Roi;i C'18.rk' The SenIor Center will b~ closJed' Kallsan, Rachel Angle, Tori
"~J;i.d,Audrey Harde,r,', R~hdy:, and; on Monday, Dec. '24 andetosed on Lubberstedt, Ashley Zeitler, Sherry
'N:li~cyEllis, J~yandShell:iJone~" Chris~masDay. , ,',~, St,allbaum.' "
.;' an,<,l Larry and G~ory'l,\nnKoester.' . Tlie Allen l?o'st Office will be Sunday, Dec. 23: Austin
';','fhetour also ihcluded 'the open regular h9urs ou'Monday, 'Ccninot, Kris Gensler, aarold and
" "Antique Walk" through tiiree,dif~: Dec. 24,: closing at 4 p.m.! , Chris Isom (A), Densel and Muriel

ferent antique stores - Larry ~pd~ BASKETaA'LL TOURNEY.. Moseman (A), Steve and S1].s'an Von
Glo,ry Ann Koester's ..... Ea'gle" .. ' Th~Auen B6ys (lnd Girls Var~ity 'Mi~den: (A)," ,f
Antiques, Nance,e. Nettletop.'~,>',' Basketb,all squads will trav~tto .• Mo~day, D'ec. 24: Jim Cutting,;
Nanei's Treasurl'l) Chest ;; Doth'" Yerdigre'on Thui'ilday and, Fdday - D~niel Sullivan. '
located' on Allep's Main Stre~fand Dec, .27 and 28 -, fOJ; ~he Holiday" i 'I\iesday, .Dec. 25: Shari Black,
Richard Lacy's Antiques - which he Basketball Tourney.TheOirt~will Joshua Haislip, KathyWilmes.•
set up In the' school Commons Area" play Niobrara in first roup4'action; Wednesday, Dec.' 26: Dol.tg
. T~e4ay ,'f,asconsidered asud~ie~~i,2:45 p.m. \V~thll;'win't't~~y' Kra~mer, Harlan Mattes, Larry

.,: ces.~' for:. tlle,' group,'. The,n.ext" wo;uld play Friday :;lt6J5 pm:vE;r-:and Mary Klemme (A), Loreq' ;;md.
fundraisetwill be as6u'p supper 611' su~, the winner,'/ 0(' the~h,ondaReuter(A). . ' ..
Jan. 11 when Allen hosts Bancroft- VermgrelLynch game,W#h a loss, '.•' Thursday, Dec. 27:··
:Rq'$aUe i,niifour gameJ)asketb~ll . theY'll p~ay' Friday at 2:45 p~" ~\ ·.Frerichs, Brogan Jones:
ilight. . The boy~ are set to play Niobrara ..' Williams. Willie and' Diane
CHRISTMAS BREAK at 4:30 p.m.. With a win, they'd ,'Bertrand (A), Marvin and Jane
; ',The. first semester wiU end on· play Friday at 8 p.m. versi.rs the .. K:eitges (A), Wayne .and MaFY
Friday, .Dec.,2l: There will be an' winner, of the Verdigre/Lyqch,' Rastede (A).
early out on. bot.h Thursday, D~<1~ 20 ga~e .. \Vith a 19ss, they'n ,play on COMMUNITY CALENDAR Oixon ~oup.ty:Farm B\U'~au lneltl,~~rS at~el)di,ng the State PonveJ,lti0D; lnclud,ed, left to
and friday, Dec. 21 at 1:3~'pm, friday at 4:30 p,m. ,." '., '., . Friday, Dec. 21: Exercise Class I1ght, Larry Boswell, Martey Stewart, Gaylen Jackson and YerIan Hingst.
School will. re~UJ.P.e on Thl).fsday, ., LIU EAGLES DANCE CAMP . at 'Senior Ce~t~i'; School EarlY'o'ut'.: ' ''., .,
Jan. 3, 2008;' , ' : . " '.' , ... " TIle AlIen Dance Teaiii will' be 'i:~afpni ~ Start of Christma;'\ " '. /' ,
SE,:;NIOR C:ENTER,BRUN~H;i hosting a Lil' Eagles DanceCainp ~ieak.;;:\' ,f ,>'1;': l

there has been a'ch~nge in.the for girls in grades Fh-st throtigh' Sunday, Dec: '. 2.3: FIrst" ;,Ji' f. .

December c~lendar.. Instead of' sixth. Thecampwillb~held.on,Lutlie~l;l.nChurch-19:30a;J?1.Join<D"" I·X·O''n'" "C,.,.'0"uin.. ,·t\··y;F'a"'"'~':'r·"'''''''.,.''.B'u''··' rea:'<u~"'~"':"",~'~~"
br~akfasVO:n ,Friday; Dec; 2& <l~ 8 Wednesday, 'Jan: 2, 2008 from 1 -: Wqil'lhip at Concord ". . '.' .' ......... . .
a:~:,they ..will' . be .'serYing3:30 p.m. at the Allen High 'School . Moriday, Dec~ 24: Semqr Ceqte-\,' . ;' i ' . , .' • • .'

BRUNCH.at lQ:30am.,. ...•... Gym. the Cheer Dancers willtheJ:1, '.Closed; Ffrst Luthetah'Cpurchf' nt",'e"""b'e,1r'c's' a't':t'"en' d··'s'~~'t'";a"..'te' con've"n'tIe0'n"i:'"
. C:8JUSTMAS S~i,t~CE$ .. be perfqrming on FriMy, Jan.ll,ChristmasEve SerYice~,t,Allep:,7 . ' ......... .,.. .... . '. '.." .

. •First Lutheran .Ch)lfch;.vill 2008' during the half tiIl:le" of the ,p.mI 11:30 'at (~oncord;~,United ' .,' ,/ '. . ',,' , ,', "
lrQ~dtheir C.hristmasEve service at boy's varsity game. To, sign up, Methodist Church- Chris6;ua,s Eve.' LB' u"·~ fAll ,'M rt be~ng r,e,quu·.·e,d)J.o be l'nvol'ved 'day-", 't': h ",'d' ;'T'h lo d I \",

\ 7 iJ.ro. in Allen-with the.···. 11 p.m~· ple~se contact,Amanda Mcdhee to i ~el'Vl,'ce at 4 p.m. at Allen! 11 p.p{. arry oswe, 0,. en, a. ey \, ure, e sai. e Le era govern-
Ch,ristJll.a~ EVll .se,r,Vice ~n Concord' receive .. a, registration". form. a~ Ponca' •• '.. . Stewa,rt of Dixo'll,. G;l.yle],i' Jackson to-day, th~ delegates. said. they also . ment .pas, failed to articulate a pol-
at.ll·p:Jll. The" Sunday School. Payment of $15 is required' upon TUesday, Dec. .25:" Merry, of~en' and V\:lHan Hin,?st of Allen called for fees levied: on wells and . icy oIi illegal immigration so I
Cill' .. ,. P' h . wj:lreDixon County Farm Bureau's surface+ wate.. di~ersions as an expect we will see bills 0D; ill~gal

,lstmas,iogranLwas.eldoq, signing up. , Christmas. ,.,('. dl"t' t"th' 2007' Nb k alte'·rna't'l;v"A.·· to'.U···s'l·n'g commodity' .. "h 'd
Deo.y..l,,() duro,ing.·.th.·.e·regul.,arse,rvi<re. ,SEN.IOR.C,E,.NTER '. ... . .'" Wednesdav, Dec. 26: Exer,cise··. e, ega es, ~ie eras a y. ,ImmIgratIon, . e sal.

. 01: Farin Bureau Convention Dec. 2-5 checkoff fiinds to.' address the . .jimIllink~r, chief administra-
~TJn~~~d MethpdistC].1Urch will,'.' F;ri4aY,. :Qec. 21: Che~s.elJurger, and Walking at Senior Center, 9. ' . , ..

ld h Ch . - in Kearney. ,stlite's wat~,l1prOblems.' ". tive officer of the Arizoha; Far.m
hp'M"te

d
4'· .. 'Drist~a,s Jj:ve,Serv~c~s ',' ,baMked potato, carrots, miXedd fruit. li·m, , .... .. f The' Farm Bureau, House of . On nationaJ issues!th~ delegates B'ureau; discuss~d' lessons learned

on.,o~ ay",ec.. 2,4 at 4 ,p.m. m. . onday, Dec. 24: C,lose . Thursday, Dec. 27: Basketball D'ele'gate's adopt"e'd a"p'o'licy'empha- ',' d'" b'" . l' . f h ,,'. '. , . supporte a su. ~ta.nt.lamcrease m rom. a,n.. imal rig. ts' groups success-A.»en ap.d 11 p.rq:; .in Ponca,., rhe 'rtlesday,Dec. 25: Closed." . Tournament at Ve,rdigre Girlsat· ." .',
, ~l111day School Christ1pa~'Program Weduesday, Dec. 26: Vegetable 2:45 p.m. and the Boys at 4:30 p'I .m:, t~izing °tPhPorthunit~es f?r. agrbicu~- the 2012 Renewable; Fuels stan- ful2006 ballbt campaign t6bap use
. ".' " .. ..... ,.,7· ',' 'ure ra er t an restnctmg USI- d~i',d 'and urp'.ed EPA",. to expedite .of accepted, food animal'car,e.p'rac-
was held on Sunday, Dec. 16 at 4 soup, grilled cheese and ham saJ;j.d- Friday, Dec. 28: Brunch at' t . h" "I

p.m. UiAllen and 7 p.rn; in Ppn~a. wich, mandaril} oranges: '. Senior Center at 10:30 a.m... tnhessl a~rlantgemen s"dln t e eventt . issuing r~gulations allowipg sale in tices in has state. Arizona was tar-
". " ' ' . . , . "e egIS a ure conSl ers corpora e the u.s. of' f~el ble~,.d's., c·ontaining . geted becau,:::e l't has lOewer' t.han

1I0LIDAY BUSINE~$HOURS, , . Tp1,J.rsday, Dec. 27: Pork cp.ops, Notice time change; Exercise & .'. lo' li . F h uld . .. . L'

Th' V 11 - lo k d " .' ',Larmlng po CleS armers s 0 11,. t.0, 2() pe,r.c,ent .'eth~nol,. They, '..,3,000 .co..m,·m"',rcial ag oper,a"tl.o,'.'.,ns,. e if age, ,Inq. h9ur.s, Lor ba e potato, carrots; pineapple.· Walking at Sem.·o.r Center, 9 a.m:; b' bl t' lo' .:. 't' . 'h ,", ' . .>' . " ., . ' ... ", .,. . "," .' . .' "'. . e a e 0 Lorm Jomt ven ures WIt as~ed the. U..S, Department of Klinker said, and was viewed as
Clyis,t,',rn,as :E,.. v.e: tJ1eY w,ill be, ol)en ': Friday, De.c. ~8:,N;otic.,~. C.h.. an."gel, Basketb.all, Tournament continues . non-l'm'medl'at'e lOa'ml'ly members '
M d D d . . L A~rkul.tur~ to push Japall to . "lo\y~hanging fruit,." Livestock'pro-. on· ay, ec. 24 until ar~lUn 3, Brunch at 10.$0 a.m. - BlscUlts and at Verdigre ' d . hb 'th 't ll" b' " ' , ,,, '." , " , ,. ', '.' . ". ..,. . ... . ., ',,, . an nelg ors WI ou a partIes a.ccepteefaninials 30 mont;hsand ; liu~eEsmust:be' w,ill~ng' to be

w"'.,'k" f'" ' I'd h ".; '., ." ,,'; .. ;',. . . ," , yOUliger! ll·~ an interim step, to ' aggr~'ssiv~ iIi advo<;ating for their

, "
·,a'·'.':'".'" ,i,",e"'·".'.·,,:.l·,',e"""'" : '. '0' S,,t·'s',·.-"",' S',:'·p"',','e.··e·'·,'.·:C'",'h,i,' ,om"~',,''e"e't adopting'WorIdOrganization,for 'gooqtj,uimalcare'practices,hesaid,, " ',' Ani~ai:r,' Health standards:,. andth~Ymust e"pgage tI).epublic on

. Currently Japan only accepts beef" an en;lOtionai ievel: ' .....",
,:: ' . ',', '., •• ' " ,> " '. '.'..., ,",:. .... ,;' .... '! '" 'rom animals 20 months and'.,. In hisanmial address, Nebraska

W~kefieidhosted aspeechmeetoq Hingst received sixth place, and younger. 'F~rm Bllr~au' President Keith
D~c '15.' ;( ,': " ' .' ".' I)ristina Lunz, fifth, place. ""Spe,,ll;er pJ J4e " Ne~r~sk,a,. 91~E)n said. eJ;:lv;ir()lj.mentll,l a,nl1 ani-
,.. ,B,~ttl~.?r~e.k,·,~~sr~~e c?~L~pion, ,:iJr,~Itie~i«~ I:~~'~:e;~~~¥~i:~art,~pz,~ Legislature Sen.' Mike Flood told !Dal rights gro~psand re~gt'!.us

,1 and,,,- Wakefield toolV se~oil<l p\lce < reGelvmg the flrst p1ace lionor., ,Inc, "the cOJ,l;vention p~~iicipimts it will organizatiOlis 1ite worki~~ to shape
honors, , '. " i ",f ,'Oral tn:terpr~tation" of ' Poetry,· be im];>ortant for the d2008 . the next flOli',Ill bill, but tl}ey qo :IJ.ot

.. Twentysi,x students are out for Stephanie Klein earned third Unicameral to strike a 'balance have farrrieri and ranchers' best
. sp~ech thi~ year! coached by Mrs. 'place. OJ. D, which stands for Oral between the need for toads fUllding . intere~ts, in mind. They, criticize

Zoe Sander.Wel1; .and ' assisted by" Inl<erpretation of Drama, recruited and a need for spendihg restraint. the a~proximately $280 inillion
Miss Gbo!lrich.' .' , i", ' Nick Curnyn. to participate with :8otll f~d~raJ hi~hway funqing and . eos~ of the bill,b~t do notpoint out'

Earlier, in th~ season, tIteY:9om- ,'seasoned members' Lane Clay, state gas tax receipts are declining that two-thirds is for nutritioll p,ro-
p~t)ed agJii,nl:it" Cla,ssA scho.ol~ at ,:Rachel Kluthe, Chelsey Vidor and while the state anticipates a $540 .grams such as food stamps; that
~oJiolk, aJ?d, earned fifth place. Morgan Lunz, and they brought million cash reserv'e, he said. The the bill, covers five years; alld that
Sey'yralnovice~t~dentspartieipat- 'hOme the Gold. . ' , state needs to maintain a substan-. payments to farmers are redubed
ed for thll first time: " .' 'JV Humorous had first-time tial cash reserve to avoid future tax when market pricesare good, as is

i h~ : the ,. -Qr;al:' Interpretatiop. of actfess Kelsey Rewinkel win fir'st increase, he said but noted, "We currently the case. "We hilve a
Serious Prose, " raysh~, Hingst iplac~, with her 'pe~formanee or,' can't gl:OW in rural Nebraska with- tf~lll;~n~?u,.s, responsibilltydj),d
repeived third place, hollors. I~the uTJ,;le ~oy B09k," and first-time' out expressways connecting rural need' to" ip.aRe that the. pubnc
P~f~;uasivEl' " SReaking,., Tayshaaetor Ryan Conyers won third' communities to the Interstate." understands why it is. import8.11t

~ .' '. .... , '.
Economic development, community that we have a new Farm Bill a:;ild
corrections and immigratibii'also why it is good, nohcly for agricril
will be major issues in the legisla- ture for our country," he said.
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Students from all Wayne'"
schoolsptesente'd musical prd~
grams (or ,the IiolidaY~seas()J.i::

ill, the last week. Several ofUte
pr()~amswere h~ld through~';
out the community and others

. were held at the schools. THe
,',' " ".. .,' ,.'", st'l<J,ents, from Wayrte ", ;:",'

·,O .... "".,.. ·"":~.....,-."~V( .. - •.. ..>c "" ...: ... /~..l'\.., .. .!. ... O#o~ ....,I ... : .. .1.-......... -"..1. "'.... .", , .._d~,

. ',' , ElemeU:t.3r~ Sc.:bQol t()()k_tlt~i~),

fJ~lpging. talents on the road to,'1I'~
," The Oaks and the Wayne"';)'
"Senior Center. The stude'nts?
af~ unde,r, the, direc,ti~n.9f:,::

,Monica Jensen. The Wayne ,I
.' High School music students;
presented aHoliday Concert"

, on Monda,y. Th~ choiran(l~,~~j
Ch~ir pre"ented ,a puwb,er.QeJ

"Chr.stmas selections•. They are
under the direction of Tracy°
Ande~son. 'rhe High Sclioofi~,

Varsity ~rid 'Cadetijands wei~
~ls() part'of ,the program. They

'are under the direction of,!l
B~a4 W~ber. Center photos~~~i'
the Middle School stud(Hlts"~j

presented ~yocalconcert ta~t ..
:we,~k. The fifth grade students \
are under the direction of Mrs. 
Jensen, while tlie seventh\~ild '

e;ght4 clioiris. direct~dhy""t!,'
, Mrs.,AI1derson. Below, the 'I,U '

: ,students at St. Mary's 'c .. '

ElemeJitary School (left)", .
presented '~'r4QAnimals"c;f ;~"

. ,>" Christmas" on Sun~aY';>';
~fterri90nand Little Lambs.:

Preschoolstudents preformed \
'~'The Colors of Christmas.;"~ ,

~ " '" '-, ' ~" ' !, : -:; .t;: il ~ .,

The stu,dents were directed by
MeUssa,Wortman, Michelle~:

Carison and JUlian AllemaIiJ1i.1 ,

IIigh &hool Varsity B~nd

Wayne Middle
School fifth grade
students '

\ ,Wayne Middle
\ School seventh
: and eighth'gl-ade
.\ choir

Little Lambs Preschool students
r

,High Sch~olChoh'

St. Mary's Elementary Schoolstudents
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For wheri .. we .i10lne home, either
standing.or dead; '.' .
To knowyou remember. we fought
and we bled. ' ., '."
Is payme[;,tenough, and With that
we will trust,. ' ,
That we mattered to you as you
mattered to us."

. while we're gone,
To stand your' own watch, no mat-
ter how long. .

Thursday, December 20, 2007

..:~.

',/.

.. ,

Then his eye welled a tear that
held no regI°et.
"Just tell us you love us, and never
forget. .' '
To fIght fQr our,rights back at home

. 1 90tf"
KNOW.,,:

.", '. ~If./
'; ..., .,

.~\~: ' • , • • •• <~ 1

:,~:\~ Wayne CIty;"',:'
f~~G:,' }:i..., '.". '; I

c.o,unci! Members,
·"ii;:i};:;, ." First Ward

'i\,;lJ()Ug t?tUrI~ - 375-297(5
:,'.t~Y~rdell Lutt - 375-1192
':fl',":,.' Second Ward i '.. ~-,~ ,:. \' ' , . .

Darrel Fuelberth.- 375-3205-
;:fpale Alexander - 375-4,297 .....
":'~1,: rhii'd Ward , .
::'i' ~riari Frevert --' 375·1,450
:i.: . Kaki Ley - 375-2017

• -,;~ ,I' : I' . - . "

~!_,: . :,. Fourth Ward .
'~"Di)n Buryanek - 375-2350
ien Chamberlain - 375-1699

'1;F<..,:',;i:. May~r ,':, ,"."
w"" .; LOl~ Shelton - ,

375-1278 or 375-1733

~~-------...~----~~.'·CapitotVieu; I

I . .)' ',. .'. .~.. " ' '. i' \ I" , ~ - I' ~ • , -'- •.

Tt:ag~dy~eadstop.r.oposed law~natlges
.,."",By Ed, H~ward;;':". ::' ' : t~at, at the ,very:, ieast~:such,' Nu,nib~r Gove:~or Heinemap. P~~mises, pro~~es a:~~tandar!l

, . , " .. ' C·,··' , ,'H' 'h"."'" " ~ .. s' d"" W d A' , Statehouse Correspondent st.atutes c.an, alert law enforcement, among those requmng foriner law- fare m, the electIoneehrig season.TIle, Greenwood' emetery ; ug s by' an y . rie t, "rigie b ' " .,
AS~6ciati~n 1:Joa,rdmembers wqUl.d Miller by a wsd stud~nt,' Nels The Neraska Press Associatio.n agencies that another weaponis on makers to wait two years before Some oJ them are beyond far-
like to tha1)k aU those who attend. 'Nelson by Lowell Johnson as 'well . " .' ,', . ,. ::,; tl}~ ·street. ',' ,I ,', " becoining lobbyists. fetched, to the point of being funny,
ed "ti~e sph:ft Walk~ All the m()j1eY,~s the Fre~ Spirits by WSCstU:~, , f'Traged.y .ca~albel t~el' s~rmgbo,ar~ Other provision!, in Ashford's Senators wholeave the Unicameral anld variations of their wording are
tha:t'iYas: 'colleCte~ that day was d'. ts .',' ." . '.';, ° controversl, ,egIS, atIOn, 'espe~" plan would center on safely storing these days can immediately take al that changes when the competi
d6~a.ted ' .' to ,J/' the" ' .9reenwoo~' .• e1$~ a thank~ou ld'(hve'~Je~se~" <;,.i~lly w;l1en it ci:)l)l~il ~~ ~overI).mellf flrearms, and/or the use of trigger .up lobbying. The two-year waiting . tion is for the White House,
C ';',"te' 'W"h "th't"t" ," , i: " • t' '~'thf' d"'(;" t'd·· t";" regulatIOPsandcnmmallaw, 'J gUards. One consistent argument period will be in the nllx'inthe The always-w'orth-a-giggle pro-elP-,e .ry. ..e OP~f a.1 was an, ~or aSSlS Ing WI In mt) s u en s"·' ., ., . . ,
",' . , to' 'a" t' . a't·· 'd t'O'iJ' ",' t'" R"" ",<: ,Loss of life because a bridge col"; ,by regulatory .foes: Someone upcom,ing session. nouncement from' a presidential,'ellJo,Y.ll.b.le,_ ex.p,erience and one that. p r lClP e an ane oneV', , ' ". "

. ~ 'di' .' ':. "C"th','" .'" t" ,,' ,., .. lapses will prompt lawmakers froIh defending their home might need candidate last week, involving theYOq: would like to attend again, A ~or prOVl ng some, 0" e, <;OS)lm~(? .' h ' ",. 1" I A .' '. ,
spe1¢iaf thank. you to Cornell, worn that day".,', .." : ".0,;.', .'~ongress to testate w~ere tIle[ a",cess to a flrearm quicklY. Critics It doesn't matter which presiden- influence of lobbyists representing
Ru#~sted for his very generous These peopie of our towns his~~. tragedy occurreq to respo~d q'\lick~ 'say retrieving it from storage, or tial can'didate said it. And it would· interests in the nation's'capital:
donation. . ry, Q ht t· lifi fi t " Iy. Proposals to upgrade construe:" 'having to remove a trigger guard, n't matter whether they said it this' "Their days of setting the agenda

M',.·.. ;\l,c.... tl,·,Jl).e wa'.; tak.en to org"nl'ze, ,wt ered lrou
g

0, eb ort,·, u~T'h'o: ' tion standards, or to enhance t4& could cost potential victims of a year, or in some past presidential in Washingtonaie over!"
- J.,!. .". '+ mee an earn more a ou .' e t t' I fi 'viI d . . al' I' '" 1 bl . 'd' I' . ." I . .d And h' h will b h. 1 h'"'' po en la or Cl an cnmm la- cnme va ua e seCOll s m prepar- e ectIOn' campaIgn. t IS, was an ' t IS C ange e c oreo-the Spirit Walk and research the peop e that were c osen to be por- . . •

lives of those whose life facts were trayed, are just' a sam Ie' of the' ' bihty are con;monly dlscus~ed.. ing to defend themselves. wil~ be worthy of a chuckle fot the graphed to the tune of "The
. . d .P . , The same IS true when It comes foreseeable future. Impossible Dream," Right?presented. Abig thank you to those many Important a1) mterestmg t ' . . l' t . '

people are Steve Gross; Lou Wiltse people. who . now' reside' at' til ragedi,e~ IP.YQ Yll1g;, h~ lIl,lS,treilk ,
and Sandy' Ba'rt;li'ng. 'G d C t d 1 ft th' ment of children - especIally when. . reenwoo eme ery an e eIr th kid h b' : d f th'
, T.p.·,'e;, fa,le.nts '0(. portr'aying the, .m.>e.mories ,.on the lives of those they e save een war s 0 e

. , state, or otherwis~ in government
liv~$i8f W~seleet,e~ people of tli'e""touched. ..
p~st:'an.d:Who theY portrayed were " Another Spirit Walk will be in custody> ,'i., " .

as ;[~~~W8~,')!.aWer Kear;ns by ~~t the works and a .sp~cja~}hank~~o . to~oll::~n:o t:1~;;; ;t~~c::~r~::i '.
Gr9s,~iEl}lmll, Baker by Jen~er . Steve Grossfor his pass~onf?rpre- ct t In d" .. 0 ,~ fi d '

, Nelson,' SailoJ' Bill by.a WSC stu- selYing the cemeterY's history., i',: ena~ men S an re~s~s In ,e e~.

dee~;. WaIte; . Sav~dg~,~r Mark '~re~U\voo(l gemet~ir ~o'a,rd , ~lon;:~s~ov~(1~. ~U1~ ,y ,throu~ ,.'
Ebmeler, Ma,ble . S3,vldge by; Members, Paul Otte, Pre~adent, . Th'''' d' ,. ,,,,.,-, itt d' t t'h"," ' . ' . ". " "'., ,'. " , e mur ers comml e a e '
Caffly,? liarder, rrofessor Pile ~Y' N:ancy Sutton, VICe F're~l~ent, Yon .'Maur stor.~ ill Omaha, 'bya~\
KeIl; LIska, Henry Ley by Da,vlCl Donna Shufelt, Jay Q Leary, t bi d ,,' .... '. ldi" ',,'':,';' '. .. ' ". "'.; '. ' " .' .. rou e young man WIe ng an '
Le~,~i:;;r l?~essle.r by Kent Franz~?i, KevlU r<:ay, ,Mar,t~ ". ,N,eIs.o11;, assaUlt rifle, will be' in' the back~ ,
G~~~~~ ~~,adr by a studen~, ~~lia ~~cretar~/'fiea~u:.,e~, Wayn,e. ground when the 2008 Legislatur~

t/ooliin ':'·Allteiid' in/'Wa ·'f,e ~:~to:tB:a;:~:d~;6::~a.bY
,',I.",;",' : ,,' ,g ',1 " ". "" :. Y '. Ashford's plan is simple enough,

BSfLowell Johhs~n, ',' '...': could get from collecting and racy- .but even the most simple of plans
City Admjnistrator ' , cling it to seil. The cardboard, met- can expect close scrutiny andcriti-
Next'regularcooocil'meeting, als and plastics markets are al.so . cismwhen anything related to reg. ;

The next regular City COJlncil good. Take fin extra minute and go ulating flrearms is on the table. .
meeting will be Wednesday, Jan. 2 for the cash. ." , , ' ' When he talked about his idea
(note the change of meeting day) at The above options are the easy, last week, Ashford made clear it
5:30 p.m. in the council r90m., .:. low hanging fruit we cai(do right .' was riot an attempt to b8.n owner-
Ar.~,we . ellergy invest~rs, .9r ' away.Its n;loney in the ban}t;' , ship of assault rifles.' .
energy ~onsum~rs?" I" Quote I ,.' t': . '. A~~f~rd; ch~irman I of, the

Mayqr Shelton has an. energy "Why would you attempt if you J\ldlclary Comlnlttee, wallts a law
,artlde futhe WAEDInewsl~tter,of' lillew you couldn't fail?" Unknown requiring that the loss C?J tl1~ft of i
lo«al' b,usiness new:s: The cost· of Source ~earm be reported ,with, 48 hours,
energy and"the conveniences it;,. Q1,lestions or comments? from the time the t,hefi is discov-
bring!! are a major paii of O'llr modo; ! Call Lowell Johnson, City ered.. ,', ,
ern' lifestyle. Some people see Administrator at 375~1733 or email Lawmakers hi states where com·
oppodunltieS to make' money fr~lU '. me,~t cityadmin@cityofwayne.org. p~J,'able la,\Vs haveJ)e,~~ Pfssed say" ,,' . , . " ',. ,'------...
h' n' -,. 'Oth '"'E)Ef'lily'(j,·\·/,;Ji":" : '.,' .. -. :~I.. ,'·,,· .', "''', W·,' ., '"" ." ' ..:'.' ,
~ l~L'Ce~ergy pnc?s; .' e~s s - °t. .r',:,'A D enp ~.~ _.~: :~,~.;. ~;~~."~' ';.r ,". J. ~~ .:" >., '..' .;,~ ' ...~ '.' .',',' -'- "co,

~;~C~~t,~.~,w.:,d~'~·h. .z erenl' '-.;./rzslinasPoifiii
Many 10~!:1r. J;n~ildings. ~emor.· " .c: :1 ~ , ' . , . ~;, . ,\ ." '.

rhage heat~?r0':l:~1J. ba~ wmdq~s :rhe embers glowed softly, and in warm fIre's light,., , ....R'"can car~ the w!'light of killing "But isn't here som'etmng I can do,
and doors and cellmgs m the wm- th~ir dim light, Then he sighed and 13~id"It's really, lfnother ':\", ,: , " . .... at the least, .
tel.', a,nd thEm soak yp the, ~un:s h~~t I gazed round the room and I cher- all right." .. ..' :'b1' lay do~ri:bi'y' iif~ with my si~ter "Give you money," I asked, "or pre-
thr~~gh, J)O?~. attIc. ventI1atIOn,l~. ished the sight. ' ,'. .' 'and brother:.' ,,' pare you a feast? .
the summer. " . , M 'fi 1 h h d ;, h ..; " ,,' 'ii·" .'. I'.,.' . ' .

,,"Co. ',., ,',,", _"', ." ,,'., ,', Y WI e was as eep, er ea on I'm.' out.· ere by choice. I III here. :: ' .It. seems all too little for all that
Solution"" ." .'. . t ' ,

<t ' my ches everl}light.~' i:', "" I,'" wp,p stand·~(.t~e :6:o,nt against any you've done, ,
Invest or l)orrow s6m~m:on~y'to' My daughter beside me, angelic in '.{" . ' .. t . .f' . .~. ,~~pd ap, .~\.':\<;;";.'." .",' . . fbr b~ingaway from your wife and

fix,these l The payback tIme WIll be rest '''It~s£y duty to stand af ttie front of': To ensure for all time that this flag your son." .
shod ~nd from ~heA pn thi'l~ invest·; " . thJ~i~e~, ,',;; /~'I ,r !.' :'tV' 'w,ilhl.Ot fall.'~~::: ,;" , .'••" . ,,:",
men~ .~i\l .c.gnthil.j.e ~ t~ .pay, b~~t~;r . Outside the snow fell, a blanket of Tha~ separates you from the, dark'" '~SQ go back inside," he said, ''har~,
than' interest rates or the' stock ,w:hite~ est of times. .!. , bbr no fright, '.'
ma'i-itet; El~etricity is cheap tOg-ElU"' . ,Tr13.nsforming the Yl:!~d ~o a wint~r '. No one had to ask or beg or implore': YoUr family is waiting and I'll be all
erafe in the winter arid expimsive delight., 0., me, ,," right."
in the sUll)mer. Take the ~ash. " The sparkling lights in th~ tree I I'm proud to stand 'her~ like my
OpportUI!ity, believe,···· , fathers before me. '
· Notic~, how fast your' gas gaJlg~" Completed the magic that was: ) i

goes"down' wh~nr gas prices ar~ . Christmas Eve. My Gramp~'died at' Pearl ph ~ day'
high?': .:' " ... ,'., in December,",' '"
Solutions: '"", .. 0 •

My eyelids were heavy, my breath· ThEm. he '. si&hed, ",That's:\ a
4-s;.)Ve speak" people are design-~ ingwas deep, ChristJ1las Gram: ~ways

inggood pel;fQr:r,ning hybrid "plug- .. Secure and surrounded by love i bers.'" ". '.
in .e1E~~tric"/gas enO'ine cars. Find

,t)~ would sleep.
one .o't those companies through' In. perfect contentment; or so it
your .stock broker' or Google and .' would seem,
invest in. it~ Walk niore and drive So I slumber~d, perhaps I started
less an~~ake the cash, We are look-, to dream.
in? fqz:.t~~~to ~e~\l.ce, o~ city0l?e!-,
ation gasohn4 consumptIOn, ~~. The sound wasn't loud, and it was-
Opportunity , . n't too near, '

Government consumes energy But I opened my eyes when it tick
an$!, cF~ates oV~fhe~d costs to d~Mv-, led my e~.

er ene:-gy a~d servIces.. . Perhaps just a cough, I didn't quite
S<!~utlOn . know"
. Gil" ,for' the .cash" I~vest in. Then' th~ sure sound of footsteps
Improvements m bmldmgs and outside in the snow.
actjvitjes that can s40w a cash pay.
back from ~he savi~gs • My soul gave a tremble, I struggled
Opp~r!unIty ... , . . ,,:, .... " ~ . to hear,> ' .' " .:' ; "" " '::.' . ~ " . .' ",, :

What'i~ 'q.o.',With a.ll' ~1,le carq- . Alld,i cr~pt, h> th~:dQPr Nst t,!see . ",',.7\,',',Te'W·," ,,' ..Z'.',e.a"d.','e"j'r.s·h:·,'"'jp:,.• '.' , .,', .'. .
board.' paper and contamers, we . who was h~ar ' : '., .~ •.'i( ." .: ,:1,,' ". 1 V l . JI .

ge~?,'<' , ' " ,' .. Sta~dm:g:9\lt "i~ the'~~ld~~d: the. I c~n stan<l.at myp~st tfuough the ,~TertYH~ffart, f~r right, wa~ intr~du~ed as the new administrator of Premier Estates dur-
SQ~~t·~n .... .' ·qark ofthe;;light. . . '/'; I, • , rairi.l;lnd th.e sIeet~I'., ".' <,i, Jirtg'ast w~ek'sChambe..., Co:t;fe~. IIoffar~ will as'sWri~ hi~ duties on ~an. 2.The allllounc~~,

~~,c~?~e. Th,e good market~, ~e., A lone fi~e sfood, his, fate' we¥y I can sleep m" a.fmm:.ole w,It.h.,,h~t~e ~,o ,; me':nt was m'a'd',e' by Patrl·ck L--i'-t, who' has been actl·ng· .as a..J....1•n1•s· trato.... Also du·.rl·ng th~
ba~~. (exceptfol' glass).~owmg and tight:', :\." :.F. 'f.! ',. U1 \llll.l.'.

pap~r and newspaper ~n ,the '.: ,'0;,' ' ... ' ':: eat. '. ," ." -'.1 coffee~ anurit1>er of the programs offered at Premier Estates were highlighted• .' '
g~°'page cos.ts twice, ~n~~topay;to' A·soldi~r;. I'i~~zzled,' S(hD.etwe~fy :,,;, ' " .. ' " .
dl~'pose of It and tWIce 'Yh,en the .years old,' "'..... : ".
Boy Scouts lose the reven,ue they IJerhaps ~ M~rip.e, huddled here in

the cold: • ":; y' '. . . ".. \,>
Alone in the:dark; he look:edup and .
smiled," ' .
Standing watch over lOe, and my
wife and my cpild.
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Wayne State College students complete project with Wesley Crisis Nurser~
nization," said Dr. tallra
Dendinger. "We are so proud, to
support this agency."
. Service-Learning grants at WSC
are part of a grant frolll the

, " ..~ .

Mid~est Consortium for SeiVice
Learning in Higher Education
made possible . thr<;>ugh ',the
Corporation for N.atiol1al Service
under the' Learn' and S~ive
America: Iiigher EducatioJl.gr~nt
program.

Dep.dipger i~ an associate profes
sor of business at Wayne· State
College and leader of the communi
cations project. For more informa
tion, contact Laura Dendinger,
Associate Professor of Business at
(402)375-7020.

children at Wesley to use - com
plete with games for the children to
play. ' ,

':Before this project I did not
knoVV' i t1}ere w~s such a need, for
this type of organization in this
pafi; of Nebraska. This was an eye

, openh1g' experlen~e that I am' glad
to have been apart of," said Valerie
Sharp, Strategic Commllnications
student. "The project opened' ou~
eyes to the needs' of children in
northeast Nebraska and the impor-

"t~nt work.being done by this orga-

Tracey Olson (Crisis Nursery
Director) and were in contact with
Michele Lawson (Director of the
PreschOol a.nd Daycare for Wesley)
to develop p1.j.blicity fQr the Wesley
Center. Studfnt~ then worked in
groups to complete service learniIlg
projeCts 'inchiding a Websitel

brochures ,and other comn;i.unica
tion tools.

Other students worked to devel
op fundraisers to help the children
at Wesley. The business students
put a'll the information they collect-

Dr. Laura Dendinger of Wayne Stat~ College (left), Michele Lawson (second from left)of
W~sl~y Cri~is Nursery, Tracey Olson (third from left) of Wesley CrisIs Nursery, congratu
late Wayne State College students who completed a service learning project for Wesley
Cris~s N\lr,sery in Nor(olk. rJ:es~ntingtheir work are fro:rn left: Tim Burto~ of Belle~~e,
Sha.nn~>nKleJPlUe ofAllen, Tiffany May of Battle Creek, Meli,ssa Steffen of West Point apd
Ashley Koch ofPetersburg."

i. ',; ,', '.'~ '_, \ I ., _.~.

Wayn,e State,College students of Strategic Communication classes and the Association for
"Computing Machinery Club (ACM) of the School of Business a~d Technology have com
pleted ~ s'ervlce learning project for Wesley Crisis Nursery in Norrol~. Students partici
pating through strategic communication class included from left: Bryce Caldwell"of
DaveuJ,lort, Iowa; Johrina Rathje of Wayne, Tiffany Ha.nsen ()fWisner with Tracey Ols~n
and Michele Lawson (both) of Wesley Crisis Nursery and Dr. Laura Dendinger ,of Way;ne
State College. . '

To complete the project each busi- ed intc) a bi,nder and then present~

. ness student did research to find e~it to Tracey Olson and Michele
,information about crisis shelters Lawson.' The Association for
across the country. ' : Computing Machinery Club (ACM)

Business s,tudents met with donated four' computers for the

for children from birth to age 14
who have been involved in a crisis

. situation. Children can stay at the
Crisis Nursery for up to 30 days
until aplacement has been found.

Credit Management Services,
, Inc." pItf., vs, Michell~ Brader,
Wayne, def. $$299.0~~ Judgment
for the pltf. for $299.02 and costs.

Credit Management Services,
Inc., pitt, vs. Jesse Frank, C\llrQU,
def. $124.02. Judgment for the pltf.
for $124.02 and costs~ ,
Small Claims JudgMents

AnIta Luschen, pItf., vs. Ted
Fuoss, Jr. all-dlor Emily Fuoss,

, Wayne, def. $195.22. Judgment for
the pltf. for $195.22 and costs; "
Traffic violations" ,
Jaim~Manz, Wayne,spd., $69;

Mark Petersen, Burwell, accessory
to game violation (closed season.)
and accessory to game Violation
(shooting at game ! from public
roa~), $294; Susan Hull
McQuistan, Thurston, spd., $69;
Maria Topete, Wayne, spd., $169;
Mic;hael Coughlan, Wayne, spq!,
$69; Curtis Scott, Wayne, spd,.;
$169; ,Jessee Davidso~, Mason City,
spd., $169;, Joshua Voth, Wayne,
spd. and no oper. lie. on persoil,
$269.

",'

Robinson, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Criminal Mischief. Fihed$300
and costs.

St. of Neb.,pltf., vs. Heather
Hawk, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Failure to Stop Following an
Accident Involving ,Property
Damage (Count I) a,nd No Proof of
Financial Responsibility (CoUnt m.
Fined $850 and costs and ordered

. to pay rel?titution of$500and costs.
, St. of Neb., pItf., VB. Bradley

Cr\ibtree, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Pos\lession of Marijuana,' one
ounce or less (Count I) a.nd
Possession of Drug Parapnernalia
(Count m. Fined $150 and costs.
Civil Judgments .

Asset Acceptance LLC, pltf., vs.
Wendy L. Marino, Winside, def.
$583.35. Judgment for the pltf. for.
$583.35 and costs. .
! Capital One Bank, pltf., vs.
Bobbie S. Pickerin"g, Carroll~ def.
$1,269.74 and costs~'

Fai"m Bureau' Insurance
Company, pltf., VB. Jenna t. Scales,
Wayne, def.$5,155.57.Judgment
for the pltf. for $5,155.57 and costs;

County Court Proceedings
On Dec, 10 the Wayn~ County

Court heard, 14 cases, including
two show ca,use hearing~, one fur
thet arraignment.. one, arraign
ment, four se~tencings, five pro
1;>ate hearings and one small claims
trial. For' the week there were
three new case filings and seven,
judgmental orders~

Cl'iminal. dispositions
'St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Victor

Fernando, 'Wayne, def. C()InP,l~int
for Operating a Motor Vehicle dur
ing Suspension or Revocation.
Sentenced to three days in jail and
ordered to pay court costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Tykesha

Wayne State College students of Technology have comple~d a. ser
strategic cOl;nmunication' classes vice learning project for Wesley
and the Association for Computing Crisis Nursery in Norfolk. .
Machinery Club (ACM) through Wesley is a nonprofit organiza
the School' of Business' and . tion that offers emergency shelter

, I .,' . " "

TNs in;ormation is provided for i;formatipnal purposes only. The inford,ation is intended to be generic in natwe' and shouid not be applied Dr reiied upon
in any particLi'ar situation wi(hout the advice ofyour tax" legal and/qr your financial advisor. The views expressed may not be siJitable for every situation. :

" . " : Am~riprisl1 Financial Services, Inc., MemPer NAsa, pan ofAmeriprisll Fili~ricia', InC. "
I \"

Ilo,vever you define ~t, 'planned giving' 'canpay off,:
, . • ' . ", , '. '1 c -- ' ~i

"Pla~ned giving" is a term often ' Because the gift i~ irr~vocable~
used by financial advisors and .th~ donors may cla,im a cha,rit!l1
charitable organizations. But ble income tax: dedl.ictio:r;t for t~~
what does it reallyinean? Mer portion of the gift; that Will go to .
all, to give any gift requires s,ome the charity (subject to AOI limit~;
forethought. For purposes of tions) and, if the assets hav~,

fmancial and estate planning, the appreciated, may avoid paying
term refers to strategies, often any .capitalga~ns 'tax; Perhap~

created~th the assistance of best ofall, the donors may be abl~
financial and legal advisors, that , to enjoy the emotional benefit 'of
help you 1) maximize your chllli- giving while they're alive. Th~
~ablejmpact while, 2) achieving charity kn<;>w$ 'it will receive
your family's financial obje~tives. whatever amount is left in the
.t\ bit of planning trust at the ,end of its term.
can make a big difference ,Estate tax uncertainty, 1

,Perhaps the best way to define highlights need f~r planning "
, "pla,nneg, giving" is tQ describe One objective o,fl?",lanned giving,'

, ' , , ' , " Jennifer Phelps, FinaricialAdvisor
how several donors' situations George Phelps, AFA' is to reduce the donor's estate aJ:ild,
might ,differ,witll}?;n,d, 'Yith~ut it. Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc. other taxes; With !,weeping
, Donating cash versus appreCi-,, 120 W 2nd Street, Wayne, NE' changes in theestate and gifttai

, 492 833 5285 , "
ated securities,~,Take two couples ameripriseadvlsors.comljennifer.s.phelps introduced by, the Economic
who' want to ,donate $10,000 to '" Growth and Tax: ,Reconciliation
their Alma Mater, for e,xample. tb,e" tax:es they might otherwise Act of 200i, .however, many tax.
One couple simply sends, in. a have paid. payers have dec~ded'they no '
check fOf the amount. The college Bequest after death versus longer need to plan. But although
gets, a sizeable cash donation charitqble remainder trust • estate and gift t~ rates hav~:,
while the couple reduces their Here's a differEfnt· situation dropped steadily over the last few'
estate value for tax: purposes and involving two wealthy couples. years and the e,state tax: exempJ
may be able to deduct the gift Both of them would like to con- tion amount has risen, the relief:
from their taxable income for the tinue benefiting from their may be brief Gift tax: e:x:emptioU',
year, subject to' adjusted gross investments, but they want' to has l:emained at one million since
income (AGI) limitations. 'share their wealth with a favorite 2002. The est~te tax: will disap-"

The other couple, meanwhile, charity a,s well. , , ' pear. completely in 2010, 'only tq
consults their' financial ag,visor 'The first couple simply sends return in. 2011 to where' it,
and learn,S that th~y may give theircharity ;a check once a Year, would've beell had EGTRA not~
$10,000 in another way that will which may be deductible for been enacted, unJess Congress:
stretch their philanthropy budget income tax purposes, subject to acts. So plannipg remains impor~~
considerably. They give the school AGI limitations. Although 'this tant to making the most of YOUJ:'
$10,000 'worth of stock that have couple has proVided in their will char~table gifts. I

appreciated sigilificantly over the that a substantial share of their Take ,advantage of 1

last several years. Even though assets will go to the charity after professional advice
the shares cost them ,only $5,000 they're gone, they're not sure how Thoughtful planning ,can boost;
initially, the couple is entitled to tpey could make a greater impact the benefits of charitable giving-;
an iinmedia,te income-tax: deduc-' while they are still alive. for recipients and for you. Many.
tlon f~r'theshares'ful1appreciat- The othercou~leasked their planned-giving strategies arid~'
ed value because they've held thai ,attorney how, they could give it 'tools are available beyond what,
shares for more, tlllin a year large amount of assets to their we've discussed here. A financial:
(again', subject to AGIlimita- charity now. The' answer: ,Place advisor can help you choose the:'
t~ons). What's more, they avoid, assets to be donated into a chari. right ones for yqui' goal$. Because, '
paying any capital gains tax o'n table remainder' trust,which planned giving may involve com
the shares', appreciation since pays income to the donors, for plex and binding legal instru
they gave them a.way. This double their life or a specified terrn, (the merits such as trusts, you'll also'
tax: benefit helps boost the bene· arpount c.an be fixed or fluctuate want to consult your legal and"'
fits frorq, the gift whi1.e reducing with the trust asset balance). tax: advisprlJ as well. "

W,
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,Many
Stocking·

Stujj'er ideas
under$10

205 Main St., Wa-yne;NE
. Phone 37$-1511 .

Holiday Hours'
.. "

, ',,' I

Mr. and Mrs. HaDson
, ,. " "

•Ac~d sh6wefi~ r~questedfoi i
Dwayrie and Pat (Doane) Hanson.
ofAlma in honor of their 50th wed~'
ding anniversa~. ., .'. '

The couple' wasmarrled Dec. 26,
1957 at the.' Unite<l 'Methodi~t
Church in "GI:egory,. S.,D. :Mr.'
Ha~so:n is form~rly. of the· WayiIe:
area.

Cards and .letters of congratula~,
tions can be sent to the,m' at 30~
Fourth Street, Aim;!, Neb. 68920.j

Oetkensto:'1
note wedding,' .'

. • " , I, ;:,

annIversary ..~
Hetman'and Mary Ann Oetkeri' '

of Norfolk will celebrate their 65tl{
wedding anniversary on Tuesday~
Dec. 25.. " "
, The Oetk~ns; who were married
at the hOll).e of the gro()m's par~nt~

at Emerson, are formerresidents of
Wayne. ' " ' .
.' Their chlldren' inclucle Karen:
and, Larry Koehlmooa of NorfoUt
and Bill and Deb Oetken of Bel Air,
Md. They have four grandchild,r¢n,
and nine great-grandchildren:' , " tl

Cards may be sent to the cl)up'l~i
at 902 Jpp.athan Ci!cle, Norfolk,
Neb. 68701. '

Eagles auxilia;ry);
meet on Dec~ ';;17\ ~1

", " ,'",;':' ",f:):
The Wayne Eagles AUxiliary met

Dec. 17 with Madam Presiden~1

~tacy Craft conductin~.the ineet~~
mg. ", '. ,!~

Cheryl Henschke reported on the.
soup suppers held N'pv. 29" Dec. 6'
aI).d Dec. 13 and the Watkins party,
The auxiliary has extended a thank
you to' aU who attended and/or
bought Watkins.

'A reminder was' given to all
'members that the Christmas Poi'
Luck will be held Saturday, Dec. 22:
at 7 p.m. Members are to br:ing Qnc;l;
meat dish and one other dish.
Sa~ta willbe arrlVibg at 8 p.m. to'

.pasa, out"goodies to anyone' wl;l.4;
~shes to .. vis~t ~ith Santa. The~e,1
will be a $3 gift exchange for those
who wish to paI1icipate. .' .!
" There wiP-t be a Steak Fry an~

. dance on Monday, Dec. 31 for,Ne\(
Year's Eve. The, Steak Fry Will bE)'
held from 6 to 9, p.m. with the
dance to follow. it anyonecli1l ftir~
nish a salad ,for th~ event; it woul4,
be appr~ciated. ' . .' .,/,:<"1" :S
, Serving at the IIle(;ltirig \~a~

DeAnn Behlers and s~rVing at' the'
next meeting, which' will he'
¥on:day,' Jan: 7 will 'be ~arsh8i
Roth. ol;~"\" ~

, ,,: 'i ~;l..
~'urpfise het~)vith<

" ., ,', \ r ,',':' ;:,

.'.~ gift certificate
':Crom Swan's.
Let her do. the,

- " : ' ""

shopping~

she wHlloV;~ it!

Call 375·1511
, '

.and we'll ha'Ve
it ready for you

to pick up!!,

!' NO~~3Thies

Norma Thies to
npte birf#daj

, ' "',

. ,.

Or',

204.Maul Street,
, Wayri~\ NE
402~375-258d

1-800-910-GEMS

WAYNE VETS CLUB

,JISlf &'.. , .
:CHICKEN'""

BUfFET

'.. '

',' 'J

\(';':" i'''i."

" \

',i~ \, .

Happy Five~O' Zol
, ,~ , " • , : ·,t' j

. ,"T~eatyour',!>'

ovefnigh~, gue~t~
to luxurious .
~qmj~r(i'.

'. ',CompafeEver)'dily p~tletStore Prices N

, . 50% 'or MO,re $e~owRe\ail S~ore~I',.'
~ -' : .,I', .., ,'_ ' ';' ',," ~ ~ , ",-<.,', "~ , .', - '.' ,:,. ., "'., ,'\ ",.'

, COMF.ORTERS;';. ~EDp,ILLOWS - FEATHERBEDS',
,MATT~ESS PADS, ',.. Bl,ANKETS ~,DOWN THROWS

, ,.' FIBEgBEDS~ SHEET SETS .... DUVET COVERS ' .
PILLOW PROT~CTORS .,. AND MOREl

,. Norma. Thies of Winside will cel
ebrate het 80th birthday on Friday,
Dec. 28. '

A ca'rll shower in her hpno,r is
bl;ling requested by her family.

Her family' includes her hus
band, E~ward and four sons, Doug
and Doha Thies, Steve and Julie

.._~_... .._ ... ;'.;.'ii" ...__"..'. -Thies; all'of N~rfhlk, Brad Thi~s of
Kuna, ,idaho}'and Jeff 'J,'hies of
Winside. .She also has five grand~
children: c., •.•.. "

: Cards will ;ea.ch the honoree at
6Qi Dear»orn Street, Winside,
Neb. 68790. '

i.(y,rR¢~: is!l/tthe'Qnly!theatsllitiiijl~ Iqrh(Jliday d,inners
<'~~"~'_! .. ."'~;" };', ;'-: ,,',;: .:'.': (',~_ ,'._ >';"{' ::', , .~:;: _, ,':.' \ ';:"_, ,;",:, :'," • :,,1 _""\ ,:".":.,';:, .:~~~'t,\" ~ ~.. ' " , " " , "
'IiiinJto~~side ~h~ bo~ fq~ holiday game," sUCll as,', duck" venison. or tender~oin..., \,. . .: " ••~. ,:. '. and .minimize shrinkage due tQ the

meats this.year. There,a,r,e pumer..,. pheasant: Sll).all' families can opt When buying mea,t at, the m:OCery evaporati9n of moisture, heat the
ous:qthe,~'~~ats th~t ~artb~ appro"' for abird smaller ,tnan' aturkey, i ~tore, check, t1?-at ,all be~~; }~m~; oven to 325 degrees.
pria~e ror,'a~oUda~ \Ueal; Iftrere is suc~ as duck, goose PI: 90mish ~enj pork, veal and poult~, haye b~~i;i Domestic d~cklings have a grea:t
a nllnteriri the family, serve ,wild, or a small cut of meat, such as pork ipspected for wholesomeness by t~~ deal of fat.. While it helps them
~':(! I;; :/.,; ',' ." ~ :" ", ',i ' U.~;~epart~ep.t 'o~ A~I<;U}.tVr~,6Y::' ~oat w~enswimihing, fat is ?pde-

,state ~nspc:ctlO,n ~yst~~s,;:.8?9~;}~~" ~lrable1Il a cookeddl;lck: Therefore,
j home, refngerate ~he,lr).~aJ lID~7~~ It's recommef1.ded to pnck or ,score
, difitt!ly. Cook or freez~ fresh p(),~~l1(\' ' the skin of a whole. duck before
,~~t4hi one,w:t)V9"d.aYs,~d(r~~qv; cookipg,so the fl;lt will render out.
, meats withill ~hi:eetQJiv~,<;laY~;:j;tt~ Altho.ugh domestic geese are larger

',' Wild ga~~. kill~4);>yp.~n.t~~~i tha:p. ,duck~, ther are cooked in the
'.'obvioll.sly h~S flQ.t~~el1 ffq~i;,~lll':'(),~, sam~ .Ill:aIin~r.~.Qve~' coo~g ~ags

sta,te '•. l,nspected; s~" c.are· .Il).q~t ll>~iJ are lielpful for cooking tOl;lse.brrds
. ~\l~en wherl h~ndling it.. J;Jaraa~tf~i;, be~au.se .t4ey hold the fat for easy

such as tric~iIieila ~~d, toxb,plaf?inft] i diSposal 'and keep the oven splat-
may be present. tmprop'er ha:QdlAi~'}: ter-fr~e.,

can cause bact~rlatcontainin;atiqp~(, ,Beef is leaner these days, so
as well as 0:tf~flaV9% J:)ressgai*~l "sioi,.' Educator roasting cuts from the rib, tender-

.,' ,in .tpe, field rlght,a~r -sh09tin~i:: ." . •. loin and eye round to medium rare
'. Dressed mea~ must, be, c~il~ed,,~(,' ~nd;g~~e bird,s' ~overed with oil: or 145 degrees. keeps these toasts

" soon'as possjble.KeeP. th,l)g~Di.~ SQ/iKeq' cheesecloth orstrlps pC tender and juicy.
'l::old, below 40 degre~a~ Wltil iHaiit bflc(;ntb:preveht the meat ftoni There are two types of h/ims:
be cooked or frozen.. For inpre ipf(),*~ d~g"Qv.t. Settliein rin ~ niCk in .~ fully cooked and, those that need
:r;nation about wild gam,e, cohtac~> shallo)v" pan and roast 'at 325 cooking. Fully ,cooked hams may be
state.or local extension offic~s: '\" 'degree~.F~rtendemess find d()ne~ eatenc()ld o.r reheated to, 140

To remove gamey"' flavqrj s.o~ n~"ss;: Vyliolegame ~4',ds shoJlid be degrees. When storing hams sealed
wild meat or poultry in. a:sollltlon. c60~ed to lin internaJ tem'Ilera.ture at the plabt, observe use-by dates.
of either ltabll:lspo9nsl;l.lt otl 'cup oI180clegr~es, as measured iIi the Use store-wdlpped cooked ham
vinegar per qulirt of cold 'wateIi~ thigh .U,singa fOOd thermometer. portions within 3 to 5 days.
Use enough solution to cQvet th~ 9ook,~~east',m~a.tt~170 ~egrees; Uncookedhams must be cooked
game completely . art~·. ~oak ~'it; GroUri<f meats. and other cuts of' to 160'degrees to destroy harmful
overpight in the refrigerator; gh.me !heat should rea~h an inter- bacteria and sho~d be used within
Disc~rd th~ ~?aking s91~ti()p b~i~qi~(~¥~#per~t1ITeof 1604egrees., sevel? days~ C()o~ fresh pork to 160
coo~g. .', ,'.. .'. ,': "", ,': 'c~:" i:~()~sting,!s t~e recomme~ded degrees form~dlUm doneness or t{l

Wild . gam~ ~s. leall~~ i~~a~}ts, J.J,}tlp),o4 fOf cooking tender Pieats. 170 .degrees for well d?neness.
do~estlcal~~ raIsed. ~?l.1:~~erpal~:' , TO):past, place lPeat on 1\. rack in a H?~tmgJo ~60 degrees kills food
,'l)i~ any Vlslble f~t,b,ec~us~ ~h~t l~, sl\~now, ,'uncoye:r:edpap so it is bor.p.e baet~na, suc~ as, Salmonella,
where gamey flavor. cafl; ~e~l,de} cqolf~d by t~e indirect dry heat of a~,,:ell .as paraSItes that. cause
Then roast .tender cu~s er,v:ems():n dip Ove.n~ 'fq ]t,eep the meat tend~r tnclllno~ls,andt~oplasmosls.

, , ,', .'. " " ':; '~~I',.... i ;'-, '. , Some people Vl~W laIl1b as a fatty

Brl•efly Sp'e''a:k.l-n\".'g'", , .m.eat. HOW.,.evc:.r,.!eg a.nd loin lamb
. ," "., '. " meat has a slml1ar fat content to

'.'.'" " '; . ,,': ., :,l/,' ·'t:., ,: ", lean beef and pork 10iJ;l when
,Wayne Wome!i's ,9Ju;b.co1flzi¢tftrieeting .. . trlmmed.ofvisibl~ fat. The "fell"is
" WAYNE - PEO, Ch\lP~e'r P.Z~ ~~t' at the' honie ,of ,Mar~aret ~ paper-hk~ covermg on a lamb and

, McClell\llid on Dec. 4, for ~he,9hrist,map sil~nt~\1ction. Assis~hlg host-: IS us~aIly Ie~ov~~ from ste!lk~ and
'esses were. Be.tty~egl.Sha~ ~aigelH.. eidi.,Ai'msttong,.Man.'e Mohr, chops.a~ the retail; ma,rket. ~ea~e

N\lna Peterson lind Gail McCorkipdare.., . .'",'... the fell, <m leg roasts to help retam
is:., nlusical pro~~ni: w:a~;'ptesent{d' .by ,~Onica ~en~en,' Colleen shai>e. Cook lamb to 170 degrees or

Jeffries ffilq Tracy Ailclerson, a:Ccomp~py;ed bypeneil Park~r. .. well done. Use a food thermometer.
While enjoying hois d'pel.1:vres,' merp"bers, we~~ ab~~ to, make ~il,ent

. bids on 'an'abupdant val,'iety of gifti"tems, crafts, decori.l,tibns, arid

'. ba~~4.'goo~. s'•. M{;n.,.e.y. fr.Onl,'.'~Iw." a.\lC,t.~o.., "~.ll. ~e.lp to f.u,pd tHes..cqol.ar
Jl,h1J,>s offered py:r~Q"2',~' :':<><,~ . ,'~,,, ; ", .( >. " ,}~, "',
. The ~ext meetlIi~ ()f 9~!iptf~ AZ,Win,be o~ Saturday, Jan. t2 at the
home of Gerrie Christensen, followed by luncheon at the Wayne State
Student Center. ;" . ,',' " , ,

,i' .._'i '/
,: i.,;": ;;', '-, ':/

)Jerry" Mixers 'rn¢et,(,# T/ie Oaks"";';,:;~{,'; ...
\, ' I . .' " ' ,~ '. _ " .: .. " ".-. ' ,,. "

.4REA 7" The Merry M;i.xe:rs Ghlbnietfor a hihcheon at The Oaks
on Dec. 11. There wer~ sev~n me,mbef~ iii attendance., ' , ,
Th~ ~i:noon was spentplarlUg ddininos. '
The Jan. 8 me~ting wil~ be' with Lydia. Thomsen:;: '

,
"

I
,I

""". .. .. " ~',-, ~'"-." ... ",~'-
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PRESBYTERIAN
216.West 3rd' .
(~ev. Charity Forbes, interim
pastor) .

Sunday: Fellowship time~ 10
a:In.; Worship ~erVice, 11.

Wiftside__~_
..... '1 f

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIERAN' )
218 Miner St. " . '.. <:
(Pasto,r Timothy Steckling)

. $undaY:Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
, Sunday School and fellowship,
9:30. " " '" '.',:

., ,l' "

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(ReV. Timothy Steckling,
pastor) I' •

, Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m.
Tuesday: .Christmas Service,' 8
a.J;Il~ .. ,

, , , ' ... ', , . !., '\.
.' , EVANGELICAL COVENANT"
. : 8o~Winter St; '''',o ' .'

fR:oss E,rickson, pastor) .
web site: httPi/lwww.bloomnet.
CQ'mtchurclilwakecov' , . '. .
e~mail: 't,,:ak'ecov, ' ,

.. '. @~loomnet,com '
UNITED METHODIST " ' ··$~n~ar:., Sun~ay School':,9:30;
CHURCH, '. WorshIp, 10:45 .. a.m. ' Monday:
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams, Christmas Eve Service, 10'p.m;
pastor) " ' Tuesday: M~rry'Qhristmas.
. Sunday: Fourth Sunday, of . -~'-,, ' .. , '" . .' " ,
Advent. '. No' Sunday Schpol;. IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Worship se~vice, 11. Monday: 4 North, 3 East of Wayne
Christmas' Eve Service, 5 p,m. (Willie Bertr:aQ.d, pastor)
Tuesday: Chris,tmas' Day.' Sunday: / Fciurth, Sun~ay, of
Thursday: Siomdand Community Advent," Bible Study, 9:15 8..11)..;
Blo~d Ba~ at Wayne ,Fire ~ap', Wor~hip,. 1Q:30 a.m. Mo~da,Y:
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Chri~tnias) ~ve Worshipl 7:30, idn;

.. Tuesday: Christmas Day Worship,.
10:30 a.m; ,. . , , "' : '

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor) ,
. 'Suiiday: Joint: Worship 'at.
Concord with· Concord' Choir
Cantata, 10:$0; a.m.' Monday:
Christmas' Eve, worship' with
Communion, n' p.m. TUesday:,
Merry Christmas. Wednesday: No
A.C.C.T.S.

DiXOI1_·'_._ ........_
ST. ANNE~S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey~pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m. Tuesday:
Midnight Mass, midnight.
Wednesday:' No Religious
Education classes. .

ST. JOHN'S LUTH~RAN
West 7th & Mapl~ 1 '

. ," '. fRev. Terry L; Buethe, pastor)
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN Saturday:: Program Practice,
East of town 9:3q a.m. Sun~ay: Worship, 9 a.m.;
(willie Bertrand, pastor) Educatiop Hour, ~0:15; Sunday
, Sunday: Fourth Sunday of School ChIistmas program, 2 p.m:

Adv:ent. ,,' Bible Study, 8: a.m.; l\fonday:, Christmas Eve 'Service,
Worship; 9, Monday: Christmas 7:30 p.m:. Tuesday:, Christmas:
Eve Wo;\:'shlp, 5' p.m. fuesday: Service, 9 a:m~ Friday: . Churcli
Christma.s Day Wbrship; 9 a.m. Council, 7;30 'p.m.
TIlu,rsday: St:' P~u1 LadiesAid,:." ;'_ ,;: , ;," ,:' , .... '., ' i~,~ ')

rlOon meeting with Potluck and SALEM LUTHERAN
Gpe,_,frl.t :pay; ......._•. ~'.",",~."i<.\ ._.. 411 Winter St.reet~, .~
--" } ,> ,iI"'\;"i '. '" '1" "'I' ~ -: ':..]';t', t,.~. r..m,';'.ln,I:,'e c:l,9";i:o.,,'ge,:r: p''~.,•.s.'to.,·,'"rf ',"1:.• '~,:,'
EVANG~LtbAL ~REFr'\J' "" '.~~:f1trd:y: 'tit ;Wo~shlp ~lth
(Past~r Todd 'fh~len) . Communion, 6:30 p.m.' Sunday:
) Sunday: . Sunday School, 9:90 Sund;J.y Sc~ool" 9 a,m.;: Wprs}llp

r a.m.; , Morning WOJ;ship, 10:30 .wi~h Cpm)lll.lru,on, 10:30. Mopday:
a.m.; Farewell potluck fqr Christmas Eve C_andlelight
Wamstads; Evening Service, Senior Service, ~ and 1.l p.m" p.m.
High Youth arid Praying ~ds,.7 _Tuesday:' Merry Christlnfl!3 •
p.m. Monday: ChristD?-as Ev:e Pastor ,qn Vacation. Wednt;ls.~ay:

Service, 5 p.m. Tuesday: Merry' N() COllfll'lnation;, Choir, 7, p:m.
Christmas. 'Wednesday~ . .1'{o Thursday; Video pn local Ca])le"
Awanfl. Saturday: Men's Prayer 10, ,a,m. and 7 p.m. Satur:day:'
B):'eaktast, 6 a.m. '. "" W9l'spiJl' w~th. Comllluni~ri.,' )3:30,

p;m:, .

Hos~ins'
--~-- TRINITY LUTHERAN

PEACE UNITED (PMA Glenn Kietzinann)
CHURCH OF CHRIST Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
(Olin Belt, pastor) a.m.; Coffe~" fellowship, , 9:30;

'. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 . Worship Service, 10:30.' ,

a.m.; Worship seryice, 10:30 a.m. '-U-N-ITE~ ~ETHODIST . >~,

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN (Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Rodney Rixe} pastor) (Parish Assistants :. Freeml\n

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9 Walz, CLS and Judy Carlson,
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m. CLS) . . '

"Sunday: Children's Sunday
ZION LUTHERAN School; ,10 a.~.; Worshi:p Service,
(Lynn Riege, pastor)'· .11:15. Monday: Cl)ristmas Eve

j, Sundjiy: Sunday School, 9:15 Service, 5 p.m. Tuesday: Pastor on
, a.m.; WOl;ship Service, .10:30 a.m:', , Yae~tion thfoughJaI\.2. ' :1 'r,

, I~" :.... ," ',~;: " I~'/ ,1 ..

; 1:

,'.:,

'.",' , .
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
];>hone 375-2~31 pr 375-3427 for
information '
,Congregation book study,

'fuesdays at 7:30 p.m.

. UNITED METHODIST

' ..'

....

FIRST UNITE]) l\iETHODIST"
6th & Main St> ,:' ': ',,',
(Rev. Qoy~e B'urbank-Willia~t
Ila$tor), ' . C', .' I.: ;,' ,,;~.
:; Sunday: FO)lrth Sund'ay .of

, Advent: WorsMpservice, 8:15 anI!'
',~,' rRAISE'ASSEMBLY OF GOD

1000 East 10thSt.· 375-3430
", Pastor$'
" Rick a~d Ellie Snodgrass

I s'\J,pd,ay:. f3,1;ll1gay Sep;iJte, .19;30I
, !l,m.; Evening Service, 6:3P.,.:P,;~'1

~. }V~~nlt.~d,!;\:>;: ",ldvening "Sje,rfJ~e, 7 i
I, p.m. ,Call tor additional llforma-:

ti0ll 011 the ministries available.

, ,

....,.,,;,' ':"1"" !:. "I,"';.":: 1," "','

\N~ynle.Auto Part~ Inc
" ", • I . : MACHINE SHOP SERVICE .'
_ " " '''I,

( ARQUEIf.? " ... 33Years :, I",. ~, 117 S. Main Wayn~','f:'JE~:' ",. ,'I . ,(j':~ Bus. 375-3424' ,/

AUTO PARTS: Home 375-2380" i

" \

PREGNANT?
You need .•••
facts, options,

solut.ons.

. '. Thu"~~day, December 20, 2007
':'~ ,} 'T/' "

,.' . ,\, " Free pregna~c;' testing'
• Parenting classes· newborn to age 12

AGAfE, fREG,NANCY &:
J'ARENT~G CF;N:rER '

... 112 W. 3rd St., Wayne
, -'." \:866-844.5683 ,.,
"f; (:~:ii f~(ait appoinhl)ent

,,'

t '~:' . "',' t· ).,- ~ ~'. ,'. ::;\ :,:', j", '1'"' , '. "

(Jlitirch Services ----""""'--~~---- ~----.........~~ .............---~----~-------........,""'!!"_""""'""__~---~-~~~~~~ .........
1 :. , , : t , • , I " I . ." "j'''. . ' . . . . " ~. t.t .': '. ..' '. • : ,. ~ : ~ ," '.'., .;

W.. a"'y'n<e'" FAITH BAPTIST School, 9;30; Worship, 10:30 a.m.; 9:30 a,m.; No Sunday School (pas,tor Sa,ra Si:punons,pastor) 'ITa'·lJ.e' fl··e"ld,
i,,: .' , " IJidepEmdent - Fundamental' Small group at. Burrows' home, Fellowship Time after each serVice; Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45 " I .K. -------
l".! ,., ,.' 2()8 E~Fourth St.-:' ~:30 p.m.; Small group at various Pastor Doyle at Premier Estates, a.m.; Fello.wship, 1():30. ;'.' ' " CHRISTIAN CHURCH' :;
CALVARY BIBLE" ~75-3413., l1~mes, ,7., Wednes,day: Sl1).a~ 1:30, p.m. " Mo'nday: Christmas ' '. ,il 3id &i'Johnson . . " .'
~VANGELI~A]..fREE': ,', , ,:, ' (Pastor Jim E;callions)' group ,at G,ie$(;!'s,6:45 ~,m.; Small: Bve. Christmas Eve, Sefv~ces, 6:30 Carroll I Internet web site:
502 Lincoln Street,' . Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; group at Webster's, 7; J:'unior High , ll,nd 8 p.m. Tuesday: Christmas w~w.faxtab.net /. .
(Calvin Kr6eker, p~stor), Worship; 11; Evening worship, 7:30 YOl.lth, group (CIA) at Barner's, 7, Day. Thursday: Siouxland Blood BETHANY PR~SBYTEln~N ,(Bill ,Chase, Interi~pastor) ,
(~eth Watson, AS,sociat,e PastOJ."i p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and p.m.; Semor High Youth Group at Bank at Fire Hall, '$:30 a.m. to 3 (Gail Aten, pastor) (KobeyM6rtenson, '
~'C,E. ancl Youth) ...'. , prayer, 7:30p.m. Duncan's, 7. Thursday: Small ~.m. Sunday: ,. Chr~stmas Sunday. Yoqth pastor) '. , . "" 'itSunday; Ad~lt Sunday Sch~Ql" grol,lp at v:arious.homes; 7.v.m., r ,.'!\ Worship Service,. 9 a.m: Monday; 'Sun~ay:CIu1stiap Hour, KTCH,
fgr all ages,' 9:39 a.m.; Worship, FIRST BAPTIST .;.,' .' ': GRACE LUTHERAN Christmas' 'Eve" Cp.qdldight;: 8:45, a.m.; Prayer, Wardo,ra, 9;
1.0:30; Senio.\.' Bigh Youth Group, 7 400 Main St. . ".. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN , Missouri Synod" Service, .'..7' .. p.m. TUesday: Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
p~m; Wednesday: Junior IIigh www.firstbaptistwayne,org 216.West 3rd St., i'" 904 Logan Christmas Day,,' . ' Wqrs~ip, 10:30. ' " , .:'
YouthGroup, 7.. ' (Douglas Shelton, pastor)' 375':'2669" ,. .'." .. ;'1 :". grace@gracewayne.com
c, J .,' .'. . , Sunday: Sunday School, Adu~t (Rev. Ray McCalla, pa~tor); " (The Rev. Carl Lilienka~p, .
;;,hi..''': .. l ....::' and children's .das·s,es,' 9:15' a.m.', . f' ' 'g" . Senior Pastor).' . '1;.',:i . www. pcwayne.or I I.

il';:'~;1!;,I ' Prayer an4Feilowship,. 1O:l5; Sunday: No Chu~ch S,chool (The Rev. John Pasche,
Worship" 10:30. WedneSday; classes; Worship with C6mmUl;uon, Ass'ociate pastor)'

v'Bible study, TP,m" ' ' .' ",' Christmas JoY, offering will be (Stephen Ministry cong.)
,I ~., .' \' ': ' .• c. ".. teceived,;.,. J!ellowship, ., time4 with Sunday: Lutheran Hour on

JOURNEY Shari and Jim: Paige as hosts, ~l. KTCH, 7:30' a.m.;' Worship with
CHRISTIAN CHURCa Monday:Christm'ar:i' Eve Holy Communibn, 8 and, 10:30
1110 East 7th St. " Candlelight Service,: "6, p:m. a.m~; Sunday School and Bible
www.journcychristianonline.·Thursday:ReIi:linder:SfouxlaiidClass.9:15.Monday:·Children·s
org. . ,'. , Q?mmunit,Y B16<:>d.13arHC .~t 'Ya~ne Christmas Program, 6:30 p.m.;
375,:4743 .. 'I.'... Fll'e Hall, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m: J,', Candlelight Christmas Eve
(Troy Reynolds, minister)' ", " " r Worship, '10 p.m. Wednesday:

Sunday: Christian Hqur .0:0; FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN Men's Bible Study, 6:30 a.m~
Krell, 8A5 a.ri\.; ,Adult ~unday: Altona LC-MS . ",' :' ,"'j
School, 9:30; Childl;en'i;l' Sunda~ 577'fl 847th Road; Wayne';' , ;

, I AltoJia, Office (402) 315-2165,.
: i (ReV. I>avid Ohbilan, Pastor)'

. Pilger Off~ce (402) 39~-~4t8 '
. M9bile (260) 402-0035' '. .. ':,;

. Saturday: S1,lnday. School pro.
" gram practice, 'I p,.m., followed oy OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN

Sunday Schdol Christmas' par'ty. 421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
Sunday: Sunday School for nurs..; (Pastor Kim Stover)
ery through 'adult, " $:30'·a.m:; (Pastor Bill Koeber)
Pivine' Worship with·' Holy osfc@oslcwayne.org
Communion, 9:30' a.m. Mond~yi . Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
chfistmas Eve ServiCe: 4 p~ni: a.m.; Worship, G p.m. Sunday:
'l'uesday: Christmas Day worship, Coffee Time, .9 a.m.i 'Worship, 10;
9:30 a.m/ ' - ' i ;' ;;', Christmas Service at The Oaks, 3,

. p.m. Mondaj,: Christmas Eve .
Worship; 5, 7 and 11 p.m.
TUesday:" . Christmas Day
WOf$hip" 10 a.m. Wednes~ay:
Offices .closed. " Thursday: ..
ChemoCaps, 7 p.m. .

i

I

I, NO·RTHEAsT' ..
'NEBitiSKA' ,
,i ",

INSURANCE
" '! .• ,

.'AQENCV, INC'..
, ~"1 }' ,( ': -~ . I"

111 West 3rd Wayne 379-2696 ...

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.. ,r

Hig~iNay 15 North -Wayne, NE
,Phone: (402) 375-3535

" . Wats: 1:-800-672-3313
(conoco) ~' " IUN/ROYAL"
SJllclllir ~;:ZGn!!lZ1 BFG;;;;drlcfi

". • .' !' .,' r,.
Tank Wagon Service' Aulo Repair. Alignment Balance

, ' r ~

~;~.RNlERSSw.<g...t
" CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723 .'..

:' Member FDIC "

, " ''1;.

, ~.

'f
,

I
TI'.: .... "1Ii '1
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located at:
1st National Banko'. Wayne .' .

. 41.~. Ei 7~h ;St,.. w,aYre, ~~ 6!3~~l .'

',' '.,",;

.. IfYi?li needso1fiehelp ,vitti
daily living,-.ye offer ,i.".

apartinerits with' .
kitchenettes, a hqnd with,
dressing, bathing and .

. taking medicine, deu'90us
hofmeals, activities/.
.transpo~tation and\~'.·
caril1gcommunity. ";"

Copy Write Publishing
216 Main Street i3}5·3729

Stocking Stuffers.....
t'"'"'~.'

,J Lea~I"~ free Mag.~ets
,;A

,-; 'I PeltS
,'I Notepads 1 '

402-375-2541
", -:' ,,~,~ :', ': .

Y6u~ FINANCIAL future' depends on'
ACTIONS YOU TAKE NOW.

Call today•.

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERA(3E SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

HAVE YOU,"

REALLY THOUGHT ABOUT

YOUR FINANCIAL FUTU.RE?

,Son,repeopledescti!?e
Premier Estates Senior·
IJymg C()mmunity as'
l1eighJ:}ol's taking care of
neighb6rs. We provide ,

,. peace ofInind with an extra
touch offriendship along

',""ithnutritious meals,
rehabilitation therapy,
security and activities.

", '.

Investl'(lent Centers of Americ~, Inc., (leA), NOT INSURED BYFDlg OR ANY
member FIN~, SIr,C, a Re~~stered . ·.·.FEPERAL AGENCY
InvestmentAdvl~pr,IS not afflllate,1I wl\llIl1i ~;~ .. ~ • ~ ':. ~."" .,

·,fir~V~ati.gn'\t.Bank 01 Wayne. S~~uritie~ '.~ ..~"::-:;"Mai Los~ Value ._~-:::
.. advlsory.servlces and Insurance FlJod~9ts.. I" j ~oB,nk Guaran~ee j

offered through leA and its affilialed' " ,. •.•l'. • . ,,," "

insurance agencies are: 01fj3~Bl:ci8il40957

The 'Vayne Heral~,Thursday, Decerilb~r.20, 2007 3])

.' We still have Lea~ti~~' tree ChristtM~s boxed sets .
I " a~d ChrrsttMas ,Letterhead Statto~erv .

~. .' ~ ."-~' . ,-~ .

New
Arrival~' _

NELSON .~ J~~s.ica and John
N~lson' o(Maskell; ~. son; Jedidi;ih
John, 7 lbs., 4 9Z., 21 inches, born
Dec: . 2, 2007. Grandparents are'
Fred and. Sheryl Kalin of Cole'ridg¢
~~d Jer;ry ~nd' "ea~ NelSQll~:r
Maskell. Great-grandparents are
Helen Kalin of Coleridge and Don
ajjd Ir~Iie flanse4~ of Wayne and
q~ara Armsbaugh of. Charles City,

I?~a.,~ "",~,~""

s~':~l!l&~in~f~~~;iitl>~~:~
s~n, John Lee, 7 Ibs., 2 oz., 20 1/2

.'1 ••
iIi$;hes, born Dec. 14, 2097. He 1S
w~lcomed home by a 'brother,
S~mu~I. .. Grandparents· are Andy
apd M~~i oJ!> Ari4e~~9n !.If Wayne,
the late.Eli S. Jones and Chuck and
B'ess Wa,tenn.'an' of Creighton.
Great-grandmother is Lela Jones of
Colorado. '

'1

'. ." r._ ""!' H:i., I_ ,I .~

Isa .1.gn'~;.·.
,. j ,J . ~ 'I •

The Invisible Way To \1
, Straighten Teeth ' 'c

With Out Braces!

The clockiticksdown~ to .. ,
December 25th.You·rus'h'

, - ' :. :: ~ - - • , - • ,-'.'. • I"" ; ;.

into our stQfe'cdetermined
, . ! " I'. :,. . '.. .',

to go for a Jong one. Your
.. . ".'" ! . ........,:......~.... ' ''',;''':~::'.''.':''; .....

Hail Maryp~ss soa.~~.:\th~~;~.~
the air and;landsj.l~d~,·~J;!~"::ii;.;

•
.'" i.' - , . I, " -', -.,

:_~!'y ~, r
.. ' i .'

. . .in her hand~ on Christmas m~rnii1g ..
She jllmps up and: down \". tackles you and;:;

pushes you down ..lcouldbe a holdiJigpedaity/'
but there's no calL'. : she covers you in kisses,;;;, ,.

and ):'~mr l,ast-minute man legendis cemented. ' ".'

o • • " ' ,'" j -~ t' 1
o
,t,"." ~. ,,, __ . ~':"~.:~:~' "

• ~ ~." '; J'" ';- I \ ,,/.. 'r ,;! L I ). i', ,t
, • ,~ ~ • I~, "t 'Ii j:'!!l ,

.The Diamond Center ~ Flowers', &' Wine
" 221 Main ,Sfree! •Wayne, NE 68187

, 402-375~1804' 1-800-397-1804',

W1Y\y.~ofersn~ine.com,.. r ,..3 ;,. '.

Wanted .,~

Church news
The Wayne H;~rald would

like to print informati.on anC!.
schl(dulesfrom area churches.'

AlI information submitted to
the Herald by Monday' at 5
p.m. (delivered to" the Heraid.

, office) or emailed by 8 a.m: on
Tuesday will be iri~luded in .

\i·th'lit,~wMk'seditl6h,; "of-'tHe'
~'pElp~r:·I.;.,l .f~" - ':!~;~~rt' .~j_j·~lIi~;·llil ,~,lJ'~

Ap;icles may':be'If{alled," tlf'
P.O. Box 70. Wayne, Neb: .
68787 or email~d .t!> clara@'
wayrieherald:coIIlJ./"', '.i: r

The Herald thanks)ts rea,d,
ers and area mini~ter~ for
their cooperation in our effort
to keep imormed on the hap~
penings at variouschurcbes. I

, (Weekof Oee.I7 - 21) " ,
'Monday,' Dec. . 17': Morning

(Week of Dec. 17:"'" 21) w~lkihg; Quilting. and cards; Pool,
Meals served daily'at noon. ' 1 p.m.; Board meetin~; Wayne High

For rl1servations; call 375~1'460< Ji~z choir., .
Each meal served with bread, 1'uesday, :pe~. 18: Morn~ng

. 2% milk and coffee. w~l.king;, Quilting' and. cards;
Monday: Chicken;' & ~oodles,' Vall:lri,e Koebel- on the piano.

Top Hat salad, carrot coins; crack-' . Wedn~sday, Qee.HJ: Morning
~rs, apple crisp.'" ." ", wl;ilking(Quilting and cards; Pool,

Tuesda'y:' Fish. nuggets; scal- l' P'l'll'; Spe(;ialll,lJ;l.(;lwon, blood
loped potatoes, beets Seabre~ze pressure and blood su~ar ~creen
salad, whole wheat bread, straw.- ings; Ne~ "gee" ginnlng~,Pl'es~pool
berries. , '. .·i ~ Chri~tmasfuncttoIi. .

Wednesday: Chicken fned Thursday, J;)~e.20; Morning
steak, baked potato, peas', whole walking; quilting. and cards; Pitch
wheat bread, pie. .' . . art' 1 15 Chri t artP . y,: p.m.; .·s mas P. y;

Thursday:' Ro~st beef, PartY Qi~fey Fi:Ul:~ily pro~am; Christma~
potatoes, green beans amandine~: . g@;~~chlmge. .... .;,e .

fruit salad, dinner ~olij C~ristTI?-a~' ";F),iday, Dec. 20: Morning wall:tc
cookie. . . .... i~g;,~ quilting and cl¥ds; Pool, 1

Friday: Hamburg'e.r . vElge,ta1-..Ie B' 115 'P p.w.; mgo, : .'
casserole, broccoli & cheese sauc~;'
dill pickle, quick bread~puieappl~;
mandarin oranges.

Trinity Lutheran WE'LeA
,. .

.holds Christmas IUDcheo'n

Barelman funeral.
Pastor Lilienkamp installed the

new otlicers for 2008 and they will
be Ellen Heinemann, president apd
Betty Wittig as secretary.

Beverly Hansen had the program
titled "Candles Tell the Story."
Rhonda Sebade and' Betty Wittig
helped with the readings and some
of the choir members sang a sQng
an.d all joined in singing Christmas
carols.

Members closed with the singing
of the birthday,. song to .Rhqnda
Sebade, Esther Brader and Millie

.Thomsen.

.,.' 'I' ,~'..' - '.'. 'f

Students. at fj$1)~r~r9f..IQ.4~Prescho~1 sing for their guests
durtng this year's Thanksgiving celebration.

Grace Lutherari Church's' the feast day, students' made
Fishers of Kids Preschool in Wayne' mashed potatoes, gravy, corn, stuff
heldaTh~~k§giVirig fea~ton Nov. ing,and buns with the help of some
21 at tpeehurch.'.. . .... ..' ofthe parents~Adults'prepared tM

Honored guests of ~he preschool turkey the night before, arid stu
stUl;lents' wer~' theli: farnlies, vol:' dents decorate tables with gourds,
unteers, preschool board me,Illbers pinecones and paper feathers stat
and the pastors, with a totaJ.ofover ing wha~ the stl.).dents are thankfUl,
50 guests. The .studi;mts' enter~ . for. . ' .."
tained' theh:guest~·witli "Jesus. ~ . The students also. decorated
Lo~es Me" a~d. HBrin:ging' hi t1}e place settings with name cards. '
Sheav~s." , '.. ..' , ' . "Everyone had a wonderfUl time

Preparations for the feast be~an. and lire looking JOrWarq to next
a we~k ahead of time, witp.studel1ts y~ar'~ feast," said Mrs. Steinmeyer,
making and baking elev~n'pies. On Fishers of Kids teacher.

,~ "', .t' - ,

Grace LadiesAid and LWML,met
on Dec. 12 for the annUl3.l
Christmas Q~seryaI?-~e~nqc8;1;ry-in
dinner.'.... .' •. .

Rhond;i'Se.bade l,ed .. the. opening
devoti~n by reaq.ing the 1~ Day~ of
Christmas.

There were 21 members, 12
guests; , Pastq:1;' ,'. Lili.enki'lPlP anq
Pa!1tp~ Pllscne iJ)..?<ttendance: Ellen
Heio.emann, Barbara Greye and
BevexlyHansen were hostesses;

President Delores Utecht called
the meeting to order.
. The Funeral Committee reported
that they had' serye the'Matilda

. There were 16 people in atten- tion. The presentation concluded
•.i da.rice.OIl Pee. 13' at Trinity with everyone saying the Apostles
( ,Luthera~ In Winside 'YELCA's; Creed.. '. ....,. ..' '. .
" Chpstmas lUncheon. ' . '; A,. grab bag gift excha,nge wa.s

. There' were eight members/ held~' ., .. ,
seven '. guests. and PMA Glenn It was . noted . that the phone

" l{ietzmannwh<,>' enjoyed tpe noop.~;; ct:trqa PJlve.been,~en~ ,(q ~0lm N:~~l
potluck. ,I . .'. and Christopher Tmes, who are

. President Kathy JenSen weI.. members of Trinity serving in the
comed those in attendance and llad., ,military.. . " ,','.' .A' ~' .

th~m introduce themselves and tell . Mary Arm Soden brought a poin
ora Christmas tradition in theil/ settia" for thech'rirch from the
family. • ';. ,; WELCA. .

Mrs. Jensen handed out pictureJ' ,There were two pe6ple' present
depiCting various Christmas so:tlgs' *,ho hav.e Decemb'er birthdays and
forJhe grotfp to figure out. : ,',,; fp.¢ 'gI-oull sang HappY 13irihdajr to

'Feh'. .' ..':-r, •. ".i'.,: ....••.. ;. '.::P,"K'", .ed ·h... .' Id. .., Je~~:nP::ft=e~~~ ~~::!~~~~ tfM~~. 'Jens~n thanked ~veryone
Z8 ers, O'r1c Z' 8 ' . 0' 8 12 Days ofChrlstmas." As Kathy for coming~I).~ wi&he'd air Ii Merry

T..·L···'.·a·...,'·n,·.. k.·'·'S'I n'·Z."V·"..'.'... in.'.·.·'g'.·-Pea.. ·..8.·.·"t.. :', .~;::::::~;'av~~~~~=t~~:~:~ C\~:m~s~xt ·~eetingW~ll ~e
I J ~ I ' she told of their Biblical'conriec~ Thursday, Jan. 10.

f. '" ,_' .• . , • ·.e; { ~ , ' , -{";,', ' , . I " ' , ' .' I •

Se~ior Center Senior Center'
.Congregate' Calendar_'"__
MealMeitu~

q,rac~',Eiye!J;iing;Circle '
holds Deceriibermeeting

~i -. i ' ; _, J : . .': ,r-, ." _~ ',.1 ., ",~ ,

President Marilyn Rtlthwisch Committee, reported on sending 47
called the. Dec. 11 m~eting of Grace ire~ting card~ to Grace members.
LWML Eveping CircJe to prder on ' The Card Project report f?howed
Dec. 11. there was, one box of Christmas

Roll called showed eight memo, cards left ,to sell.
bers present. , " I', Mites for Missions were collect-

Christian Growth Leader Lanora ed.,
SorenSen read a poem'~My Friend, The meeting closed with all pray':-
Charlie" by Nate Hajdu in support ing The Lord's Prayer.
of a handicapped person;· . For, the program, Carol

Lanora Sorensen,' read the min- Rethwisch gave readings and led
utes from the' Nov. 13 meeting, the singing of Christmas carols.
which were approved. '., All members brought Christmas
CarolRethwischr~portedonget- cookies for lunch and; Marilyn

ting a Christmas gift; for .~ resident. Reth'\Visch served the beverage.
at Premer Estates; f'.·. The next meeting will be

Valores M()rdho:rst,:repres~ntiIig. Tuesday, Jan. 8at 7:30 p.m.
ihe' Hospitality 'and' SoCial .

Our"'Savior.. WELCA
" ~~'.~l~..:~,::>'_!'~ '1 c-~ .I.:i.LliLii~G 01iJ:) j!..JjJ hllrl .lL.t1. ..,'l' OUll.hj-:JHJ H\,~JlJ

installs<Yne~offic,efs.~'~
",:.'>/ "(._\',:"" ."¥ ~;1':::1'~-" -:,;," _' ","", ,

OtreI'30 people' att~n~ed. the Donella Johnson; Advisor - Phyllis
anrtuafChristmas pot hick dinner' Rahn; Board. Representative for
for' the Our" 'Savio'r Lutheran' sewing - Rodella Wacker; Board.
WELeA: _ J ,-: I' ' • • Representative for Hannah Circle _
". The'progr~ni "EinFaIl.Uel~" was Elaine Draghu;. Board
put on by the ?fficers; . .. Rep1:esentative for Rebekah Circle

PilstorKiiil installed' the iilem~ ~ EVie Schock; CCF Representative
bers of the Executive Board for for Tabitha Circle Lois
2008. '.. TheY. are' as' fo1I6ws' ..~ Ydungerman.. Margaret· KorD:will
President'- Dorothy' Wert; ViCe flll iIi for Ruth Grone a.s Vice prest
President - Ruth Grone; Secretary - dent.

. . "'/
Arlene Ostendorf; Treasurer ~

~ ',-,,~-,;,!,-' -.,'. ,li.',_~, ...' '~'_'_'~~ --~- t";':';·,,, >- I~::' ;~::'·.. 'S:".'~·.-,'.-':'" -"~I_/";

;:>fi C-~drli:'; ht,€hrlsth1as; Eve Worship .' ,,'
';':'J{ 6:~%",e1J6o'i~·:ifi~:i;:~~"\-',,·, :,,'~'c '. . ~" i

'~i,!;1sfLJ:Qjt~,d,·:M~t6q~i~f¢~u.rch . Carroll u'MC
Ji\~!~:,~,,~W\%~~!~~~:'.~~~fr,s~'.~ 'i, {J;OO p.ml~

. , "_"",1.'" .

I II'
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the next fa.rm bill, but they do not
have farfuers': and ranchers' best
interests in mind. They, criticize
the approxim~tely $280 million
cost of the bill; but do not pointdut
that tWo-thirds is for n\ltrition pro~
grams'such as food stamps;~ that
the bill covers five years; and that
pa.yments to farmers are reduced
when market prices are good, as is '
currently' the case; "We have a
~remendous responsibility and
need, to!Uake, t1\a~ the' pU9lic
understaDds wliy it'is importllnt
that we have a new Farm Bill and
why it if! good;' D!.>t oJJ1j for agric~
ture for our country," he said.

Livestock Judging Contest recent-
ly. •

COii(:hed by Mike :aoeber, the
freshman team of Kurt Dostal and
Jake, Pieper, both of Howells, Chad

, from anirrial rights' groups success
ful 2006 ballot campaigJ;l to ban use
of accepted food animal care prac~
tices in has state. Arizona was tar- '
geted' because' it has fewer than
,3,000 commercial ag operations,
Klinlrersaid, and was viewed as
"low-hanging fruit." Livestock pro
ducers mu.st be willing to be
aggressive in advocating for their
good animal care practices, he said,
and they must engage the public on
an emotional level.:rn his annual'address, Nebraska
Farm Bureau' President Keith
Oisen said' environmental and api~
mal rights groups and religious
organizations are working to shape

··l~~~in9.fortheperfect gift for theh~~ter and angler ..
o~ Y04.rJist1 Ctlnsider an 81'!nual Nebt~ska hunting or fishing permit!

·lloodfo.r.a Whpl~ yeai' of outdoor fun, they are easy to buy and fit
rigbt into agift card. .

Members and friends of the First Presbyterian Church in Wayne pose for a group photo
afte~ caroling at The Oaks, Premier Estates and Providence Medical Center last week.
The carolers enjoyed a night of singing followed by a soup supp¢r'at .the church.', ~ r·. .

,.' ,'. .' '. . .' . . . .•.. ". .' ':'. .•.. . .• ' ; \' I. ~,~i

North'east students pl~ce at, Ft. fI~y~';:;,

State Livestock J1.1dging Contest' " f',!, '"

, . ,

Hermelbracht, ij~~er; ~n~·,ip.,m
Nansel,; Mpnroe, plfj.yed. fourt,1l, in

. swine judging, and fifth b~ j::lilttle
judging, Qral r~a!;l~)J;ls,. a,nd Qv~rlfll.

Individually, DOiStal plilc~,d Wlq, in
cattle judging, Pieper place4 J;1ev
enthill .she~p judging,'\ "and
Hermelbracht p~<lced,1pthin,sw~ne
judging., I 1,'

In, the ,sOph(j.n:).o.fe, divlsi,on,
pani~Ue. :Ropinson,Nen~e~ p\aped
ninth '. in swirte jIJdgiJ,lg.
Dostal, I{ermelgrflcht, and; N,anE!el
are ag trans(~rm,ajors,at, ~o,rt~Efast
ComIJ?unity ColJegewh;ile P,\eper is
a diversified ag major. Robinson is
majoring in diversified ag/horticul-,
ture. ' : ;'

Attending the Farm Bureau Convention from Wayne C01,1nty were, 'front rOw, left toright,
< Grace'and Priscilla Junek,. Dorrine Liedman and Malinda Villwok.,Batk r~w; .:Qwaine
J1,1rick, D,on Liedman, Bill Claybaugh and <;reg Villwok. ,', '\,,:, ':' I.',

. ,':- . ::,-1' " ._ ",'.1-", .. '

'Christmascarol.ing,

rmllio~ caijh reserve, he said. The
state needs to maintain a substan-

'tial cash reserve to avoid future tax
increase,he said. but noted, ''We
'can't grow in rural Nebraska with

, out expressways comlecting rural
communities to the Interstate."
E~oIlomicdevelopment, community
cohectiomf 'and immigration also
Will be major issues in the legisla
ture, he said~ "The federal govern
ment has failed to articulate a pol
icy on illega( iqlll)igi'atioJ;l, so I
expect we will' see bills' on ill~gal
imUligration," he Sliid. ,

Jim Klinker, cliief a.dministra
tive officer of the" Arizona Farm
Bureau, discussed lessons learned

, Severai members of the
Northeast, Comm~nity College
Liyestock Judging' Team placed at
.the ft; Hays (Kansas)' State
,University Junior . College
~"(' '., . ' .'

,f An.,ij~I"'l,Jndllrand
:flshiri,: permits are'
treat boliday giftsl

.Income Limit (100% I~e~iait)
$37,800, ' .. _
$43;26o;)JlUil-i>~1 ;'!f~ .

,,:,; $48 600,j:;'; ,';" ,

$54,000
$58,300/
$62,600
$67,000
$71,300

:j'~ -~ 'll
',~
;.
;.)

Household Size
, • "1 ·)1 Person:'
,!l 7r,;"" 4~1f, \'41 !rl ":t,:~
·,.2,Persons

, ~,,):~ ,<, ",~:·.f:'~" .3'Persoris ' .
4 Persons
5 Persons
6 Persons
7 Per$ons
8 Persons

·looJting·· to/Suva, Hous.e'1
,., . -, " I

, ' I

402-375-2600/

The Wayne .. lierald/
Morning Shopper

;"('., '.

114Mail) Street
Vlfayne; NE 68787

- If yourinc~J?e·doesn.bt¢xceedtIle lev~l~.aboveyouprobably qualifyfqr a 0%
, ......,.' ."., ""," '.'", >', 1_

dowl;1: paymeil.~ loan.. C~;mtClct Della pries 'at the Wayne Community Housing
ISeyelopril~n{C6rp&ratioriat"37S-S266or your real,estate agent. • .

... ~;- .-' 1'" ,.:" . ..,~ ."..;:. - ,' ." _:~'i' . ,'. ,- ;,- I

I .

• Tiee &Sbrub seedlings can beorderedlly C\lnWCtifl9 Yllur cllunty
ConsefvatilHI Servlceli, LO~ler EIk.~ofllNRlJ Qffice.

• Varieties o'-eveigreefls~ llarl!wlJlids andshnibs available.
• tlRCSper.stlllnel !ia~llssI$t landowners in $e\~tti!lll tree species
, .plantings. anilartllllging ·for HIlO Planting Contractors te plan
• i111 different species of CU!llle!\(~tloqtree llnd sll~lJb seedlings

Iuts llf 25. I .•.. ; ..' .' i' .

HERE ARE A FEW THING$TI1AT
MAY BE ABLE TO HElP,YOU W

• Outdo{If classrooms for your cit, park otschool ~ Gniulldwater quality m~i1
• Free nitrate testing lor your irrigation weils.'.Outdoor recreation fal:Ui
• Water fesJivals for school children • ~oil conservation cos~-~ij
.. Community n~creatitin projects . -Funds available to seat.a
'. Conservation trees and forestry programs' '·.Flood control levees tDpro
• Free materials for ,schools '.towns & villages ..•.......•. 'C:
• N~-til! progr~ll1s:. • ,.Road struct~re$ tPJepl~~
• Wildlife habItat cost-share asslstancs, ' .. .. .

. THE L.E.N.R.D. IS PROUD OF ITS MAJOR ACCOMPLIS

ImPR;S:~:~N!~T~~::!!~~~~~TU' E
,,£'Ji ~~

L::2.~:":. ';~"-,...l:,;",c",",."",.~.,,:, ·,,,,,,,.u.w,.~...w,,,,,,~,,,C.w""',",, ••,,,,,.,,,,••,,w,,,.,,,,,,'",,,..,,w,,,c.·,.,',".,"',,,,,.'.,•••.•••,.•• '·.'·,

4D The Wayne Herald', Thursday, De~e~ber20, 2007

Way:n.e (Joullty Farm'Burea"':l;members attendsblte,CO~~~\'ti?if
: .Greg Villwok, Donald LiedmaJ;l, 'PrIscilla and Grace Junck. issuing regulations a~Jowi~g s~~ in ' , '" , " ,,' ' ~_._~_~
qw~ne,~~n~~,l\nd BilJClaybau~h: l'he Farm,J3ureau .Hou,~~ q;I ~l,1e {J.S. offuel bl~J;lds cqntalmng B\ 'U,t
~er.e,'Y~;yne Fq,unty flirm.:\3urea\l's, ~e~~gates ad?p,te.4.a pol~cy empha-F to ":'?O .:perceIl~ ~thanol." They ".',',',.'.,".' "
pelega~esto the .~007Ne1,>raska SlZlJ;lg opportumj;les for, a~lcul. asked the, U.S~ ,Department o~

Farrfl BUreau ConventiQii Dec~ 2~5 tUie, rather than res~ricting busi- Agriculture' to 'push Japan to
jn J{;E(l:l:l'l;1ey. :;,y"" ,'.' ness arra~gements, in thEleyent'llcceptbeef ~nim~.ls 30 months8,lld
'; 'Oth~r'cdu'il~y membe~s atten.ding the l~gislatu:~'considers ~oi-porate': y(nin~~r as' an intfri!;U :~}ep" to
tJ;e c(;mvent~on' wer.e ,Mahnda farmmg policlesi' Farmers should' adoptmg World ,0r&"amz~tlOn. ,for

'Yillwok, Dorrine ,Liedmanand be able to fonnjoint ventures w;ith Anima~ Health .standa;rcis.
!; ,;,-,c',' "',~~,,'" ;' 'non-imme~iate faInily meml:)l~rs, ' Curren,tly JaP¥l only' acc~pts bEief

<T'.: h'"'e'" 'P'..'erf'e':ct' "G'" I-f"t>:",:, and neighbors W:lthout all parties· fromanhnals' 20 months and
, ' being required to be involved day~ younger.I"t

'. to-day, the delegates said~ they also ,Speaker of th~ rtebraska
i For Christmas.. ~ called for fees levied on wells and Legislature Sen. Mike Flood told

h.~,1d ~ve, ry" sul'face water diversions as an. the cOhventionparticipants it will
, alternative' to using commodity be irp.portant,' for t~e 2008

. oth~r dgyof checkoff fundfl to· address' the' Unicameral to strike a' balance
, j th '., ,,' ,: " state's water propleins. . "J between the neE(d for iroad~ funding...... ,. ~ ,¥ear., " 0:0. national issu¢~, the delegates and a need for spending restraint.

supported a sub:stantial increase fu Both federal highway fundirig and
the 2012 Renewable Fuels,' stat..- state gas tax receipts are declining
dlird and.. urged EPA to expedi~e while the state anti~ipat~s a $540

, I;,
".,.1 ,

i
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'$18. 500 to '650 Ibs.,$18 to $21.50.
Boars - $11 to $15. .

1-800~658-3126
'7-6' Saturday 9-1

Thurs.c:lay, December 20, 2007

"'375~5'386
OpenM:.F

.;, FIND G,REATGUY GIFTS
'JUnDtiwff 71/f RQI1I)~.. . ....

,2,141£11'WEn "
O"WI1YNf ON'HW'l' 3

NOW ·I'NPRODUCTION
SLe» ··Pi ... Co=U:: s·N~~~r~~J~lk
'..' ",!

We want your corn Contact Ryan at

402-844-2684 for details

"to $30.
Sows \'..... 350 to 500 lbs., $l5 to

r The Nebraska Livestock Market
,cqndueted' a fat cattle sale. qn
. Friday. ..' ..'

Prices were steady on fat cattle.
Good cows were higher.'There were

. 553 head sold..
Strictly choice fed steers, $88 to

89.50. 'Good and choice steers, $87
·to $88. Medium, and good steers,
$85 to $87. Standard steers, $70 to
$73. Strictly choice fed heifers, $88
to $90. Good 'and choice heifers, $87
tQ $88. Medium and good heifers,
$85 to $87. Stand,ard heifers, $55 to .
$65.., .. ....
, Beef cows, $45 to $50. Utility
cows, $47 to $54.50. CaJlUer aI).d
cutters, $35 to $45. Bologna ,bulls,
$55 to $60. .

, The fed' cattl~ sale was held'
Thursday at the Nebraska
Livestock Milr~et in Norfolk.
· 'rhere were 1,500 head sold.

300 to 400 .lb, steers, $120 to
·$145; heifers, $115 to $130.
. 1400 to 500 II? steers, $115 to'
$130; heifers, $110 to $125.

500 to 600 II? steers, $108 to
,$118; heifers, $100 to $110.

. 600 to 700 lb; steers, $105 to
'$116; heift}rs, $98 to $103...

.. ' 700 to 8.00 lb. steers, $100 to
$108; heifers, $95 to $100. "
· 800 to 900 lb. steers, $95 to $105;
heifers, $90 to $100. ' '

.~' ,.' ;" J

:1 ~ .', .;:

But n'ot necessarily in that order.
I.. .... , """" ,

Instql1 a he,at pump td staycool in the
. .' ~'- ·1 , ,'. - , . ~ . ~

sunmier and warm iIi the whiter.
, '. - 4.nd s~ve mon~y year-round
I! " ! ..,', ;, ". '

$500.00 Rebate'Av~iiable for Ch~~ging
,"your Central Ai.. Un,t To A lI~at': Pump;" .

,;:. Call the City of Wayne Electric' .,' ',.
I i For details ~75~2866.,' <, :'

In partnership with our supplier, Nebraska PU~lic Power District, we Ileliver energy to you.

·"Heats.
.' • t,

Se;:lts remain open for an E-M-T pants should b~ able to. demon
Basic class scheduled tp begin at strate and understand the overall

.' Norl\}easj;. CQ:rnInl1nj.ty, CoHege:, in; , role and responsibility of the EMT-
el»'ly Ja~u~ry.l":':>;'i," i .ii., ..... :. '), .; B in performing. eUlergeIicy med-

Emerge.~cy.M.~di9a}-, r~~b,niFja~7> jcal car~. . The students will also
Ba~ic, With CO]ll'Se number EMTL ullderstand the operational aspect
1830-01/08S pr (Ha~k,N~t ..' ~all of the EMT profession and. be able
#1180~~' L~e,~~, ~edRes~aY$ . to deplonsb;ate skills. in the u~age
evenings,' from 6"10 p.m.' in the of all equipment reqUIred to delIver
AgiAllied Healtl\, ;B:uil<l4rg,' ,Rpom . emergency car~ ,to the sick and
~36, and Saturdliys fronlg a.m::-5/injured., '..' . ,
p.!ll. in AgiAllied Health Building, . This class will help prepare ,stu
Room 232. Both the Wednesday dents for work on an ambulance
an'<! Saturday' classes ' .' me~t squad or other specialized service.
betWeen Jan. 9 and June 4. This is Upon completion; students are eli
a 7.5~credit-hour· cla~$ with'acost • gible to take the National Registry
of $547.50'J~ :Brad- Korth and' Ricllof Emergency Medical Te~hnicians

. ~uh;\.are'theifist:uctors;'., .":: ..' exam tp pbta,m ~ ~ebraska, c~rt~-
,, .ThIS course Will' emphaSIze the cate of comp(;)tency to', practice' m
diNeIbpment of student skills in, a Nebraska.. , . _. ."
patient ,assessInent~based"pio- The E~M-T Basi<: coo/seis one of
grain, recognition:>.ofsigns" and· the requirements for. those plan
syIbpt6ms regarding" illness, or ning to enroll' in Northeast's
injuty; and the p~oper I?ro~~~Ures Paramedic ,Program. '. .' ' .
to use 'when teridering emergt'mcy To register, visit northeasteol-
care't6 'the sick or injured. . lege.com.Or, you' may register by

Upb!} coiripletfori, the: partid-, calling (402)844-7265.
!.,:j;' ';/' \ .1·

:OV'etnigqtgues,ts are a ble~~ingl
i,t's Saturday, ~~rnoon, 'and I that serves as oUr worship center, names of hosts '~n~i thei); guests.':

ha~e jUflt pu~,;:'IIl~ f&w- overnight' it was wl;!,rm imd lovely. Never have The little mup.chkins came
guest~oq ahugi bus,' and said a ,', I seen such energy, such big smiles, , dressed in khaki slacks and black
heartfe'itgbQd-bye a'ri~'''God bless." and such good music from such a sweat shirts that said African

'There, were ::;e:yhal,families with"y()ung choir. The, choreography Children's Choir. ~ rhey had,' o'n
"cl:lildren:'Jniliing 'arqimd, doingthe: would have challenged much older parkas and capEl apd carried, very
. ~arp~ th!Ug., 'q1e bus has lett~~s';??' performers., ~eavy bags. B~ti ~hey in~isted they

Itl3f 131def lind'at the rear that say could carry them, and they greeted
,:Afiican'c'lli'dren's Choir. lrisid~\ their hostswith hugs.·, .i.

a.i:~,ty{~ritY-slieight and nine yeili- . Staying With us were Jeroroe,
,,()l~ ~hJI~r~n (tom Uganda an,d DaU),el, and Martin, witq their 'V~~-

" I{Ei,n~a,;an1.,~he~ ~hape:ones: >~ unteer sponso~, Amanda; w~o ~s
"".) l1'a,~ n2~qe~rd of thIS chorrpn~:i1 , from Pallas., We had ,a ~macki pre-

qW cll~cl:i bulle~in started 'saying "ceded by a, prayrr ,by J~rome, a,nd
tfifj.~ wCJ were going to b~ having a wIieIl., ,they " fi,nished, • .they
concJrv fY, theIl1;j }~, pecember. 'ahIIounced, "thanfYou for tn.E! food,

, Tlleri'JI,'spot~e?;,~a~ri~ws:eli~i,o;n God bless you; and: ~ay 'we pe

p.'~,alia.,..,. ,t,.~.le~,'" sl.(?n,..... fe~tu,..,r.mg,.,~Q.. ~-. ~x.cu.. f?ed?" r.hen,.t..l1ey,w,~nt .t.? be.d
,t~ep..~W4ren,dpmgia ~v:ely, sOIl~ ,all4lwashed,therr c1oth~s.. "

'~1l1i i~an~~~ liil~t ~?~ ?c0fi.lineXl:~~to~, ' Aft;er ~reakfa,~t, they dId l?uzzles,
, .1lU'~fm..~..,d.u.s. th.~,t."t~.Y!,.;:t... S.th.'~~.I.n~~.,.,.", played, Ch"\lte.~" and, Ladders, a~d

.ChVd,r~l}'s", ChO~!/ :1L.;,,"'1.'.,; >,d;/ . used the c?I0!1n~ books I had laid
, . I put it on our calendar and made out. They were just like regular lit-
, pllil:Q.S to, att.~n(t: Tl).el! t..h~ bulletin tIe boys when it came to the games,
, a~o~ce~ th~t"t9:,t)r~ \Yl;~(:l b~ a' but the p~litene:;;s: and. respect for

need for host homes for the choir . elders, wer~alwaYf1 evi~{m~. As pne
and the adults who accompapy of the other hosts said 'to ine, "My
thep):.)didnJsign upim:qledjately, grandchil(frencou~d .take soxp.e
and wheb I (mally di(is, ~1;le hOl1Eliilg " . le~~ons."'" . " , , , .' ,"
charrman s.aid they WeJ:e all.spo;ken ' The host families m~t aftet the The choir will be singing .in
fon floweve'r,~> a. W<;le;k later, she '<;qncert and were instructed by the Norfolk this Friday, at tne Junior
called to ~aysome6,ne ,11a,d ba<;kad' tour leader that there was not to be High auditorium.' I would' highly
out. Did Jhave rooPl for ,three chU~ any TV, or compl1ters; "they don't recommend that you ;:ldd this to
dren, and" one, ild,ult?,: Sure,) I have it in their homehlnd and they your list of enjo~able Christma,s
answeredl "t,~"',, '., don't realiz,e itisn't rel.j1,."They activities. Y01JwijJ be blessed!)!!'
,It was cold aJ:).d ~cy laf?t evewngi .' were to get to bedearly, after show- By the yvay,you'~ho.u1d havet:;ee,n
it seems to have.be~n that way a lot ers, and they liked to play board those little Mrlkaners, playing in
lately. But inside Qui". school' gym ". games. Then she began'l'eading the thei!- very fIrst snowfall!!

I
Ii. . "'I. " ".,. " I, , '.' ,f,

HQrs)hfjAxQurid, Cop(etence to host .'. 'Sa1~:da;hee!t s~: w~:br::~~'

W~st.·,'ierri',.,;p" Ie,'asure Horse Ti-ainirig 'U,~,.anl'.Li~!:o~~:~~s$1 lower on fat
. " lambs. Feeder lambs and ewes

Bill and Tina Kaven will be the .throughout the past d~<rade:Tina Champion titles in 1999, 2002 and , w~re steady. 'l'her~ were 300 ~ead
feat~ed trainers at the University holds the distinetionofcbeihg the· 2005. ' . .~ , . sold.." . : "

'. Uor~~~~~~;~~t~~~~~~t;;~ ~:~:~~ ?~~~~e ~~s~~~g fe~~: pr~~:n~~~r:~:nce,al;:o:l1 inc~t ~~F$;;~~b~20 ~3~~~ 11~~.~b$8t~~·
l%heJveni~h,f~'~;~~l~~~{t£eRB'" ::b~:k~h:~at~::~:r;a~~::~ ~:;:~~~~sh¢bb~:~, a li~~6~' ;f8;~;g~ttta;:~slb~.,!;1:°1~~\bS.,
Warr n ¥t:l:;':i.~j;, i):i:,\t)ie'Animal the $100,000 check at the 2007,2- equine competito~"Wi,ll discuss the $75 to $88. ..

·I'.~\en e c;Qnipl~;.~n~:,:u,NL'$,:East. year-old Masters Western Pleasure latest trends and show:,: how to . H, Ewes - good, $35 tq $60 per
, q~F Y:~Wlfet,egi~~fatlpiVbpen(:class on 09<)8" ~vckGirl. ~~l1's ,dre~s apdp~ep~e,a.h?J:~l:\~, ~~tef .puriderweight;medium, $25 to $35
. J,an l~' "ll,IMf' ~19s,{)I3:" . Feb. '~.:"watehfu1 eye and hours, of solIdify-,theJudge's t;Y~' Anderspn, ass()cIate 'rr hunderw-eight; slaughter, $15

f.:,,:..• '.t.~.,,~'.!'l.'.i,:~,.·.,.fQ,•.:,r...B.,.e.:~.i,r.;~k",i.rw.~.i.'.:,1J:.?'t~,~~.:.:k."... 'O.:.,:d,~~~~*~.~$,~.i~.·,.:·..:t~~~.~~;e.:i;..; ..,~.,.~C~o,~,1;~..•~:Tin".':.~,I.".~.~~yh~~~:: ~f:~~~~O~t.~~;.;,'."n.t",:..~n,h,:,,~,,~o.r.. :.::..i;f.. ~.·~ ~ 0 $25 per hundr~~e~~?~f .

,/':'f~J'~~1:~tl*I1~~:;:4i:h~':~:~:s~;:;i:;;~~:~;}~t~;rr:p~~~ ~~:~:~ o::~s~~:~~§,it;j~~~~: !:~;e~:::;k~a~!:~:~~:kw~:~~::~
,'fief; I:hJf'lgYl:!:~ur,~,>,1Udpstry title m.2003 and Reserve World professl~n~l ?rgamza~ion~r:,': ,,' ',Saturday.
, ,~, .;"J ",'" '{'::' ' "l :; ~,. The clImc IS op~il to p',l,irtlclpants L The market was steady on the 20
f' ;, .",J ,1tl ,'Ii":, ,,'. '" t" .'t .. ' .' fl./J r". 7 5 ofallages.Adult.regis.t.l'iitio.J?-iS.$...2.. 5 head sold.). Q:r' ,.,.~~,a~. ..... ,Q, 0 .Ie,. for the weekellcl or$l,q ro~,o,n~ d;:ty. l:, Crossbredcalves, $100 to $150.

\,~:U...Jlltill;I!~"t';.::(~El1.":MG:' ':m.B"~';·.' a'SI·C: C':lacS'S ~~~ r:$~\ ~;r.b~th;t:r;o;eli6t~~; r~~ol~tein calves, $60 tc{ $100. )e,a;,e j. ".1.' , one. If the c1lU1q, doe~n't sell out,: I; The' ~eeder pig market W,ii;P
adult registration will be available ~teadyat the Norfolk Livestock
at the door for $35fo.r the weekend "Mar1}.et on Saturday. "

i' 'and $20 for one day. Youth registra- \' 50 to 60 lbs., $18 to $25, steady.
tion at the door WUI be $25 for the j,--' .'

weekend arid $15 for one day. I: Butcher hogs \yere sold at the
Seating will be as~igned by section Nebraska Livestock Market on".' ".'"'' ',' ,
on a first-come, flrst-served basis. i~a,t¥da;y. ...... ",.' . .'. ,.",

For more information or to pre- "?rices fol' butchers were. about
register, callAnd~rson at (402) 472- i~teady. S~'W'~v,;e~e aiS'osteady.;
6411 Of e-mail There were 400 head sold.
kanderson1@Unl.edu. : U.S. l's +2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $39"

Horsin' Around 2008 is spon- "t?$~9.70; ~'s +3's,230,to 260 l,bs!,:.
sored by UNL Extension in the uni- $38 to $39; 2's~ + 3's, 260 to 280 lbs.,
versity's Institute of Agric:ulture$~7 to $38; 2's + 3's, 2$Q to 300 Ips."
and Natural Res\>urces~ . '$3() to $37; 3'84- fa, '300 lbs;'+, $20;

· '. . ',' .; ." ".

\
\
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Roller coaster ride

, I

T4e Roller.'Co.aster p~oje,ct at Wayne High School is t~e cu1n?iriatingl'rr~le~t,of Ules~~dy
of ~echa~l1Csm phyS1CS. The st,udents research the hlStO?, of tlw roII~f'coa~t~r):lndtf.~n

D ' t b" 16 ' , ' f'" , budd theIr model. They .then have to, collect data from their roller coaster and dlSCU.SS ,the
onors PlUS .. e years 0 p.ge I t' h" b t t t' I d' ki t" ~", " I fi" 'fr·· '-,(under 17 requires parenta;l cori- re a Ions IpS •e ween.po en ~a an ne IC ene~gy, g"..orces, centrIpetfl orc.t:, ICtI0ll'

sent), must weight at least. 1\0 ': etc. ~t.theen~,oft~e ride, their marble has to strike a raw e~g,.but not ~reak It. The stlf"
pounds and may not have, given' ' dentsmphyslCs this year are: Nathan Sieler, Anna West, Ryan Pieper, Sheldon Onderstal,
blood in the last 56 days. Other Bill Smith, John Murray, Shaw'ri Jenkins~ Joe Whitt, Zach Long an~ Michaela Belt. Not
restrictioii.s apply. . .," .c' .~\,!. pre,s,ent was ~indseyCosta. Betsi Ma~ott~~ ~he Physics teacher at \V,llynd High School~

Nineteen churches are parti,cip~t- .
ing throughout the month; " I" ,: '

Donors may locate a blood: drive
near their horile' towll' online;:;~t;

'siouxlandbloodbank.org; or by call
i ing 1-800-798-420&. Dpnors may
visit 1019 Jones street in Sioux
City Monday' through Thqrsday
froin 7:00am to 6:00pm, Friday
from 7 a.m. to '5 p.m. and Saturday
from 8 a.in. to noon. ' I

~/ .' .-,

'THEGREArr HOLIDAY GIVEAWAY
" : I ., ,".' .• < .." ,'" ' t'.;,'

.November 12th :~ December 21st
I,', '. \ ~ i ~I Ilk,' ; ,I ,.: - , ./

WEEI(L¥t~PRIZES:
:~" ~', I .,', "..: ;..::< -". ;,;.~ :1:·1 ',I .,~;t;·'. "". l

J?liz~~ P"Qlt~;~AtptJiift Pl#rtifi~ple$ i.Vprt!!:$~~O.QO,·$5Q.Op, $~Ji~QQ,!:lnd jir~~5.P'~O
, ''-''Ii'-' '-"c\" --" ".'.1: ·"'1 ~ "i-",jj,' i/$ ',j .9, III t." .1I ',,11 i::l j Ifi '~ t ,'1-:;:1 'J" ~",' I.,.. , ....." ...'. \ ' .• " f ' ,

• i" f' ~ ., ,-' 1k • 'OIi, ;.f1 '1' L '~.... , '}~ :Ii k~ !Jj! _ ","f t~ • ~"f""f r""'t~~ll.'.!·d~fL_, ,1. >.:,.,,~ \. ,,' "' .. \~ '" I' \
I ;"',;, ,. ~/.~ 11 ' •• ) 111 ... • ,J 'J ,~,.!f '~.. .iC ~ ..1;1' ..'" ~l.- .i'.• ~¥~j ,II ~ ":. • ' ...t.. .... ~, "_1~' (,

Gift Certific(lt~swill be made out!or:the business in which the name was draWtt:~\' \\
. , - ". I _ .,; , I. ': • •

" • ." , • I

'. ' "I •.', ,.-

Drawings will be held-.eCl;;~h Friday~tijr~~11:g·Nq;p,e.mber

16th with the lqst qta;.wttig·' to be held o:n 'becemb~r 21~t.
- ' • ,', " , ,'.' .' < _ 't .~,. _ :.. -". 4 • " ' .I '.,', .' . . .

. ...... .," '<..' .... '" .,::>' ~\;' .',;,'. . - .. ' "."!.. • ,: '..' .' i " ..

ThIS Weei<'s Hol1day:GlveawaY"Xln~ets are:
$l()O.OO-·tSahdYJ3~hsop,diannel~ . ..
$.go.OQ!~-'Jl(1Ildy l\1~lligan~ Wayne East ,
$2~.007';'; ~hti$ Fletcher{Gemstone~rid.ge .....
$15.00 -- Jason Barelman,StateNatlonal Bank
$15.d,O:'~-·Lotraine Johnso'tl~Rain Tree, "

,?$l,!;~Q.q'l~:~Ralph', Jjtter, C~rhart's:-! ,", ,'"' :" . .,
..$lp'~OOi~ -·;'P~tn·H¢rt<lerson{Geno's Steakhotise

;$'~5~QO~~"L'aura'Heise,First Natiorta~Bank.
, . I .. . ~:' '.~' , 'I ".. ' '. . ..., "' .. -. ~.' :' .' , .; r '. ~" > ., • • '. 1'· '

! ' .• Stop. by the'WayneHerald to pick up your certifi~ates
...,.\ ' ,- - - .' < , • ' i ';t" . 1

WS(} st;ude'Q.telectedpr,esid,eI)t· 9f~atjo,l)Jrll hon,orary\organi~ll~iolt
, ' ::,' " ";;:'/,\~.,,;! "i;' ,'>.,;'.~( ~<:':' "S,:,: :}:~: ';"> ~;> IL, " ':,: "', '\",'" ,;:; ',', ",;' ,''''' i", \

. Wa~ile State CQJleg~,comniunici'k the fi.genda for tlll'l.ann,llal st1.l.~~ilt. lisheq. }\~ t~? off1c~ill Q9,J}or' ~Qd~ty ,~h~"Co!'ta Rican Spani;sl£ Institu~e ; r!'l;gi?n:",StlJd(;nts h~ve <;:ollecte~ , ed: .original res~arch'papei:.s at
bon artsstuqent Tim McKenna meetmg. Lambda PI Eta ~as estab". of the NatlOnal CommumcatlOn dunng the summer of 2006. HIS wmter clothing for disadvantaged reglOnal and natlOnal conferenceS
was electEldpr,esidentofLambda Pj. " 'p,..s~ociation in 1985.' 1 I, ' ' plans u~on graduation from WSC children in the Wayne County area, of the, Nati0J.?-al Comm}l.nlca~ion
Eta at,the national meeting o(the A senip~ from, Parke}', Colo., include graduate sch?oL walked 10K ina chapter-sponsored Association, andin 2004 the WSC
Nation~l '"" Communicatioh McKenna i~' studying speecheom- :"'., fund-raiser that netted more than cnapterwasawarded "Chaptet of
Associatiol1;' held No~: i4-1~; in' iri.u~catiqil w,itl13:n 'einvhasis,'in' ",'Since)ts iric~ption at Wayne $1,800 fo/ the Cystic Fibrosis the)rear.n Also in 2004 th~ chhp-
Chicago. The primary purpose of orgaIliz3;tionalleaders_hi:p an<i pub- Sfate College in October 2000, 'the Foun~ation, and supported the ter's}aeu~ty advisor, Dr. Pfb?r,all
Lambda Pi Eta is to recogni,ze, fos- lie:: relations, and a minor ill adve;r- W~C chapter o~ LambdaPi Eta has natipnal Ronald McDonald House Whitt, was, the recipient p'ftb"e
tel,', "and, reward outstandingtising at W~C: In flddition to:se~- spollsoied du.n).erous' service pro- campaign.',' r , ", Tp.oJri~s 4;Veene.ndag"Ady~orbt
s:ho~stic acJ:llevem~nt in c~inPlU- ing as pre,~,~d¢nto!.t1}eWSCph~p- j~cts 'onthe cl;impus and in the WSC students have also present.· the Yeiir" award. " , \ .
mcabon studies throughout Its 400 ter. of Lambda PI' Eta, McKenna ).,1,

chapters in the U:S., Canada' arid serves several other organizl\ltions ' '
China." ' , including the National ~esidence

. McKenna was elected on a plat- Hall' Honorary, Blue K~y Hon:o~;ary'~
form that included plans to nation- Society, Alpha Lainb'da Pelta'
ally promote FreedoIl1, of Speech (Freshman Honor Society), apd 'as
Week,' enhance the Nationa~ LPE Nebraska-Iowa Area 1 peutEmiiit
.website, and expand activities to Governor with Cifcle K.: ..' '; .,;:
further unify LPE chapters: AS the , McKenna tutors speech st1.l.dents

"nationaJ president of Lambda Pi iind;;eITMas Ii teaching,assist~nt'
,Eta, he will conduct the annual for . the In~ercultural
business. meeting, app.oint commit.. Commu~cation, Global Clas,~rpom
.tee members; work wi~h the faculty experience. McKenna PiirticipatM '
, advisory qoard of LPE in granting in the WSC travelapr9ad eli:peri-
t:qe s,odety's awards, a'nd establisn . .' ence to Costa Ri~a alld,stu~ed,at

Winte:r j we~~h.~r; Jll1pa~tfng: bloo'd' S'up,pl~f:
• _ • • 1 ,', • ~ : .. ' ", ~ ': r' . : _, ",,: ' . . " I.' _ ,., ••
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" , , ' ". ','. ,," - - , ., - , -.:" ;,! " , '-. , ' : ..>' "",' ':" ',', "

,) flate Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25' EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • This isa Combination Rate with Ttae tJlor.,i.,g Shopper,:' <,'; , • ".- " ,'",: :. ", ... "I, ';;;l'" -:I" ,;. • l. ' .' '_ ,''- ;:,' "",-r~, ':'1 " ,,', :':," '" . ':.' ,,'J(

I:) Ads must be prepflld~.mless y?u haVe pre~approved credit. Cash, P7~sonal ch~fks, mone~ orqers, VISA, or MasterCard aJ~ \flieICQrne., j llSA I
' " ' "," Call: 40?-3?5~2600~Fax: 102~~79r1a88,),,or VlsltOuc9iflpe,:,.J1.4 Main Street, Wayne, NE.. >, t'I'

POLICIES;:'7"°We ask that youc~ec~ your act after its firstinsertion for,mlstake$. The Wayne Herald is roi responsible for,!i\ore t,hah ONEincorreGt insertion or omission on any ad ordered for,more than ()ne insertion. • ..•
, oRequests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the {frst publication. oThe publisher r~serves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.' ".j,

.t:-- ,., , ",. '. - . i '... ,.'1',," ;'" ,~,: :- ...- : . ~',,; .'.

: HU'LP W:'ANTED' ' :. '" " ' '.... , . '. ' ,,,,, " , ~ ,,. . ' .' '. ," ' , ""..' " '," ,', ,', , ' , i" \
, ~ "1.t1.. ~ ....., ~,' ",''',: ~ { ~ : \ - . ". ,j \' ~~. ~ , I 1 {1 ~ ,( , , . , - , ,

, ..," ," '" '

pSljecial'JQ~r, forSpe~i:~1 >;,"
',. '.. People' !

Seeking compassionate,
caring ir;ldiviplJalsto provide
, ., compariioQship'and

.' housekeeping services to '.
seniors and those w~o an:f

·"disabled. Training provided.
'. .\: Shi.fts available!

If interested, please call
I" ' ,

~
., '.',H.,O.',rvte: I~ST. E,A~D,'.'. SENIO.R CARE .

.'". 800..732--2577
: l' ,.

.Retail Mercll,andi$~r:
P~rmanent part-time Retail
Merchandiser needed to

.service National Accouhts
h\Wayne, NE. CompetitiVe
~age ,' , .
For moreinfQrlJlation, con-

.tact:':"!{ ;::," .
! .Debby Gtee'hb1erg'
. debby.greenberg@

handleman.com
ebE

" , :'

, .'Handleman
·Conipa~iy

.. www.reps~u$a.com
e: .,,' ... J '

HELP WANTED: Ca~le feedyardi~ cur
rently looking to .fill the position"of g~n,~r•
al f~edlot,!:lelp. V'J~arl:l a,2p,QOQ ):Ie,~d

yard; withovertitp~ av~i1ab!~ and, 9$at
benefits including paid vacation,' 401k,
health and life insurance, and boliqay
pay. Dixon CountY;feedY,ard~ Allyn,,NE
(402)635-2411. . ': ;'\;

. . \ .,'1 ,.. ~; "

,Wa~,elieldHe~lthCarerCenter.;.i
is, now taking' applicatio~s for Part~tim8

"'CNA'S '11 P.M.·7A~M>SHIFT
Apply' in' person tl;J M~IIII T~llber9" at

'Wakefield Health Care Cente~ ,'.
'308 Ash Street, Wakefield, 1\1& 88784.

:':. ····402-287-2244 • EO~ I ' .

iii

.,~,~LP'
:WANTED
Lunch and ev~ning

shi.fts. Some fleXibility.

••~,4l....!t>"(••• f><Oifl•••:~",(.IfIII•.f>"',{~"

•. 'H"·E·"···U·','p" 'W'A"····N':17".''IE'\.;')D '.. ",.e"''''' ", . " ...1 . '.',: ' ' .~' ./A.
, . - .' , , , , , .- ' .,.~=,0 , " " ': .. ' ;I

IFull;.Time CNAlMed.AideI.' ".· ..'. . . .
• Wisner.,Ca.re Center & Assisted L~ving I
== .. ' ; 1105 9th. Street, W~sner, NE 6~791 :I
""~'" ":"','/"(" '."',' V

. "fu, . Pbone 402~S29-3286 ' .fA· "'., .... '. '.", .. , ..
••f>~•••~~•••~~•••~~•••~~••

,. '.,'- '. I , ~,.' .,,'~', ,:.;\: ~.":

,HELP WANTED: Full ()r part time ()n
'row crop operation. truck cjrivers, need
ed also. Hauling locally, Carroll, NE;lbnis
ka. Ph:402-585~4945or 40~-369~2534.

EXPERIENCeD, STYLIST wanted with
clientele. Impressions Salon, Ph. 402
,375-2282..

, I

Wake.ield' Health Care Center !

is now taking 'application, fQ,1! P,art~tim8

RN/LPN 11 pjV"'~7 A~M. SHIFT
',', ,., .' "1.. '" ,I ,.. ". 'i,. '

. Apply in person toiMelia TuUbergat
wakefieill.. Healtb Care Centeal

308 Ash Street, Wakefield,'NE 88784.
. 402~287·2244.' EOE, '.

'Nebraska School B~~! In~~rporat~d
,~l6,W1st St., Wayne, Nebraska

"is seeking a: full-time mechaiUcwith gen'erffi backgrourid
training in all types of trucks, vans, and cars.

'. Nebrask~ 501001 Bus has a well-managed shop;
, ,some areas of experieI}ce should be in:

, l~,
.' .... ~

• Dies~l pngine FUfdamentalr
• Hydromechanical Diesel Fuel Injection Systems
• Computeri:ped TDlck and Bv,s Systems Technical Training

.• Truck Steerin& Suspension,Brake and Transmission
System~ , "

• Light Vehicle General MaintenaIlceCl.l19. Repair
. ,;;,

, t :" :" "". '.'t '. 1· \

Ule position isop~nJmmediat~iy;:p~y is based on experiente
/ and compelitive in the area; there will be
. ~ome light travel within the area. Please

I '.'
I contact either Larry Grashofl1, Nebraska

;. Operations Manager at 402-375-3225
·O.l, QaveVollbracht, President, CEO .
,f"'~ at 402-375~2887 ,.;

.:"As'a growing cqmpani,NM<!h~s;',hr'opp6!hmity'foran' ~.",,,.,',LI E.L',-~P,-.·',III',~AiN~EQ.~,
Agriculture EqmpmentSales ~pres~hfanye-fofoui' Wayh~, i " . ,,.... . • , j~,'I4',. _

, NE location." Qualified' appliccint wi1lprom~'te the ~ale and i !. I' ,~ C,NA I: , ~ pDo~sY.I't~I'ohnifts' __ , ,-
rental of Ag equipment for N,MC.prior experience ill the JW\
Agriculture industry preferred." Sales experience with proven, ,0~ 'PREM'IER "Available. '
skills at closing the sale. ,NMC provid¢s.a.competitive wage .J
and benefits pac~age: to qualified applfcants. Please email Q"i',ESfATES"~e'",Appjyin,P~rscin, ' "
resume tokatiebeach@rtebraska..:machinery.comorfax to402- SENIOR ~IYING. COMMUN,ITY , , 311 I:ast 14th St.,Wayne, NE
891-7735. "

http://premierestates.home~te,ad:com Phone 402-375-1922'

HELP WANTED:. Part-time CAD.
techl')ician for simple, standardized post
frame designs. Flexible hours. Advance·
ment potential. Give us a call. Then, be~,

come the third meml;>er of out t~arh qf
CAD. designers,' Sand Creek Post &
Beam, Wayne.Ph.,402-8~3-56QO.

I",. • i" '·.i" .',,'..~~...~~ ~~ ~...~~..
• ." .,'; . L I::' ' '., ....• ; .•.. •=DEEP WANTED =· '.' .,.
• Full..Time ,RNILPN. I
.' '. ' :.,',',; ,e" · .. 'i '.' i",,',,''',,;, , , •

• Wisner Care C,enteF & Assisted Living i~'

i 110S9t~ ,~t~e~t· Wis~er,N~ 68791 . =
• "1'-'. "'."" •'7 Phone 402..529-3286"7A . I" A• ••••~~•••~~•••• ~••••~•••>~••

: '

CONSl.'~UCTION HELP NEEDED .
Learn ConstructiOn Skills whi1~ you earn:. ' Join a company tpat builds
YQuafuture in construction .with skillslik:e carpentry, trim, electrical,
drywall, and painting. If you want to learn while you earn, want to be.
involved with a great cOlllpany; and~Can travel with the Heritage HOUle
FieldCrews~ ca~ Brach 'at 402-375-4770. Great pay and petidits. '

Call o~, apply at Heritage Homes, East HWY 35, ,'Wayrie, NE

• R~3!'!l'!~l~!b!'~ ~~~~~~;7~C,
NorthStar Services in Wayne

.has part-time positions available in our residential settings.
As an organization, we supportpersons with developmental
.' '. disabilities in accessing and, participatin~ in th~ir

, . community, developing social networks, teaching basiq
Iife~ki!ls so people are successful in their homes" "
. .... 6omm4nitY and employment opportunities

.' '. ,.,,' • j 'I'" .

.th$lo6Ir'eq\Jir~s: HS diploma'or GED,at leas~1a. years
Of ag~;yafid driver'$Hcenge, ability to lift45 PQun<:Is,

readlwfite'and' comprehend .English; possess excelh;~nt
i'nterperso~ql9-Qdcomrriunicati9n skills and the ability to

,wqrk with' th13 pUblic. Gontiriued employm~nt wm be
c!ependel)t onaUendfl,nca at reqI,Jirec1 tr,ainings. ' . ,"
NortnStar SEHvices'provid~s competitive wages'

and flexible work hours. .

Apply,iJ1Pe,rson to
. . I . ," . , NorthStar Services

O"RT'.HS·.·T·····A·R" 209S.,Maio,Stree.t.
, .' . " Wayne, NE 68787

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
,FuIlTimelp,art Time Night Welders and Production, Workers
Nee(1ed.' Night pretpiumpaicl. Mid-Shift (4:30 pm to 3 am) and
3rd shift (7:30 pin tq 6 am) openings for immediate hire.
()utst~nding conditions in modern facility; Top entry wages; 8
paid holidays; ,Up to 3 'weeks vacation; 3 sick days; subsidiz~d
.insurance'with Vision/Dental; Cafeteria plan; 401 K; Prod. & safe
ty training Drug testing; All for your benefit. Stop in and fill out
a.n application'. ~qual Opportunity Employer..' ,

'TI'J'!!ston, • ' 'B~U.JE7'· ~Sli5E IJUMI1)
Manufacturing ... e ~ ~ .. '.
~()mp;JI~Y . . (ao~) 65~~S127 (800) 633-1648

Hwy 8lA ' " ',' '
'fhun;;ton, NE 68062-P218
Phon~: 402-385-3041
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-No C~editCheck$

,•We Fln,ahee, ;'., ,*
•Building Credit.
-No Problem

'"X...·m"¥-·~ldliBl~!lIT~,

,M~~y,::cr~~~~-:,:R- ,
'CARRIER'S WANTED'

,', If' interested, call Linda or ,Clara at,

" 375-2600· "
·fiP'P"J/!11rr;itr~,...fltJmum!~hR ''I:

Large Selection of
Cars'Trucks, -- Vans

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 20,: 2007

WANTED

TO GIVEAWAY

; SERVICES

FEATQRE:'··'OF
THE,WfE'Klr

" . :. ',,'1- ;' \

CLASSY CLEANING LADIES. We
clean almost anything... yOl,Jr house,
business, after parties or, remodeling,
We organize and da-duller. Reasona
ble rales. Experience with' referances '
available. Ph. 402-256-9334 or leave a " . '
message: • r'

WINTER DISCOUN,tSI Specials on FREE TO good home: Black' Lab·
" barn siding, melaJ"roofing, siding, soffit MixlYellow-Lab mix puppies. Ready on

and ,fascia work. P,K 402-529,-6190. ' "Christmas Day. Call Lori Gutzman at
'" 402-695-2886, Emerson. '

,WANTED: 25acrilsorless of pasture
EXCAVATIO"N WORK: 'Farmsteads' f()r sheep or c~llie f9r 2008. Ph. 402-

, cleared, SnowlTrees/C6ncrete Remov- '585-4323. .
ali E3asements Dug, Building Dem()lition.

, Ditch Work. Dellnis Otte 375-1634, ,;
','. '" ';'" , ',I

'/, '

t1EL~ WANTEp: Gel}e:ral f~edi~t e,rTl
ployee wit~ experience working around
cattlli and farm equip(l1ent.Call 402-
529-6525. . . , .'

FOR SALE: Tractor
Ph. 833-5727.
message.

FOR SALE: Three show blowers. Call
!;larvey Mohlfeld 9,fter 5 p.rTl, Ph., 402·
375-2471.

HELP VliAN:rE~;T~ree 'Avon' 'represen2
• tatlves neecfed. Earn extra $$$. Work

when you want. Call Megan for more h'l, .'
formation. 402-990~9439. .

. ,'" -- '1 . , ,', ' ,: ,", ,,'
, fOR SALE: Brand new, rever used;'
Archer lap-top computer. $800. P~: 402-

,,2'87-2206; ,t" ,:',",'::/': c,,:" ,:>

~ ,~' , " ~ , ' , ,~ , ~ , ( ','" \ I,

, FOR SALE ,. , " ,.,', ' , . ,
, ,

.";,; 'The Oaks Senior Living Community'
currently h~s opportunities'for' .

'~Y~l~]NG ,WAIT STA~F':') "
, Hours will include weekends and holidays. We also o'ffet anew
,\" .' -l '-6' ! " •

;" , -e. 0 benefit 'pa~kage for part-time employees. ,
,." Ifyou have a cariog heart 'for older 'adults; and

, "" are committed to being part of a quality team
~" ,~ ,'~'" " please apply in person to Renee Kurp'geweit FSC,

"e N "1"~ S ur 11 Ad . '. t '•,.:;' '. " or usan vve s, numstra or. .'

Wayne COl, Farm
it, 143 Acr~~ loc'cifed
';;, NQrth' Of.Hoskins:;':"i,
,',gQ9~ P9,~§e~sion.

$2,OOO,J?er Acre,!!1 , ,

,Mt!!~~~T
.,;.:t.),:,:. _ ",,', ,'.;:
;:,;; 7q6,,~ain, Wayne' • 375-3385 ,

... ~lA§IfmD~, ", .. ,.
'<::,;:'t,,;>:'!):~'i<:yc;, ,,>';;'J ',:
f<>,~~L~)ISM,~~ki,n,~~Ij~o,~!ft,.giYi,,~,
ne!'ld~, Q()flt~P~¥9Wl,Ip~~f Tu~~~~ar$
consultant Over15 years of e'xperience.
Call Clara Osten at 833-8934 or 585- , , "
432;3, L~~Y~"iipElssage. ,',' .",' fOR SALE: Fjord wPod stove. Excelleht,:

d ~ ':~, '< ',' ' , heater.thre~baffles. 30, x ~O x 13 1/2:i ,
FO~:~ SALE: Blas~ DirtiClal Dirt & 3, $150. 706 Grainland Rd/ ph. 402-833-, ':
siz,es of Slag. Hauling ava,Oa,ple. Call \ 5~59.' "" "
Dermis Otte, 3~?,:;1?,34; ,

"
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, ' , ' ~ , NEBRASKA STATEWIDE " 'THANK YOU ' . ' , ' " , " FOR RENT '
...'- . , ,

~op Th,e Wayne Herald, Thursda)r, December 20, 2007

~I1~rnD~

.,

':

Apartments For Flent

COUNTRYSIDE
A~ARTMENTS:

. Carroll, N,E
L;", 1- bedroom apartments
no'o!ol' ~ linn,- i,;':-. i" ,.'

f..' ~'\':'~-i Utiliti~~inGILJcfe,~. ,,;,:, ....
: Rent subsidy' available.

.For informati6ncal1',"
Weinberg PM, Inc. ...•.

, '712-255-3665 or write:',
1309 Nebraska Street,
. Sioux City. lA 51105·.

II,' 'fS)' OP~~:~l~
EQUAL HQU"NO • PrOVider
OPPORTUNITY . -' , '

,SUNNYHILL
VILLA APTS.
900.Sunnyview DrIve

VVayne,Nebraska
If you are 62+ an<Vor Disabled,

,and would like to live in a faJiiiy
tYpeeqviromnept; we.lJave t~e, ' .. '. . '. .' ..... , '. J

. ,apartm~J,1t for yO,ul,,';'
. 1 J3edr()om'Aparti,nentsAvailaple

.;.; Rent Based on Itic~me" ,
Cjlll M:iy, fQt' Mtalts
.' ..:..•. :,}7~-S9~3", ,

. rDD1~800-&33"7352
" M:ahaged byR.W.

Ihvestments, Ihc. '
·:Thi~ins#tp~~ti.:is··~~Equa1.; /,;rI· Opport~,nlz;~~ovider" llJ.

FOR RE;NT: 2-bedroom. house, in
Wayne with central heat ancj air.Availa
ble January 1. Deposit'and referenpes
required. Ph. 402~37~-1664., ';"

. ' , ,,_ ,'~' • J' ',.:

FOR' RENT: 2-bedroorr) hOuse withga
rage. Stove and .... . refrigerator,
washer/dryer: Available January 1. Ph.
402-640-6364.

, , . . :., v'··::

FOR RENT: 2 &~ bedroom trailer hous-
.e5. All appliances, Availi;lble now.. Ph.
375-4290.'

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house. Aliaila"
ble January 1st. W~sher/dry~r hook·up:
High efficiency funiace. Close to col-

,lege.Ph.402-;256-9511. . . .

FOR RENT: House with laundry hook
'up. ALSO: 2-bedroom apt. w/laundry fa;
cility. Both have cable prOVided. No
pets, parties or smoking. Off street park
ing. R,eferences required. Ph, 375-1200.,

... .

. FOR RENT: Large, one-bedroom. apart
ment in Wayne, . Available January. 1
Owner pays heat, water, sewer, trash.
Ph. 402~256-9417.

F:OR RENT in Wayne: Nice, 2-bedroom
apartment. Central air, some utilities in'
cluded. No pets. References requirEld.
Phone 402-529-6762~ . ' .; j

FOR RENT in Winside: One-beproom
apartment. Stove, refrigerator, Atc. No
smoking, parties, or pets in this proper
ty. $250/mo. Utilities. not included;' Ref
erences/deposit required. P/l. 402·;286-
4839. .,' , " "

, ',j"

FOR RENT:' OQe-l;>edroom furnished
apartmentAlC, off street parking. AL
SO: One-bedroom close to campus. Ph.
402-375-1616; ,

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, ,3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All, new. h,eat pumps
and central'air. No parties: Call 375-
4816. '

F6R RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apartment
in Winside 4-plex. Available now. Call
402-649~2917.

FOR RENT iri Emerson: 3-4 bedroom
house. Availa:bl~ January 1. G.all 402
695-2522. '

FOFl RE;lIIT:' Looking for RESPONSI;
BLI~ FAMILY TO RENT 4-BR farm
house. Grea,t location, 3 miles northei;lst
of Wayne. Central air. 2-car garage. No
smoking, No pets. References/deposit
requjred. P{1. 375-19.34 or 375-9219.

'. .,'

, ' '-

FOR RENT:One-beclroom hous,e. Front
parking. Ver{niQe. Ph. 402-369-16~O or
402-585-4849. . c

FOR RENT: Storage space in quonset.
Have room for trailers, boats, etc. Ph.
402-584-1584.' .

FOR RENT: Two 3-bedroom' apart
m'ents at Meadowview Estates, located
just east of Pac N Save: Available Jal')u
ary 1. Eligibility and rent are based on
income. Appliances Inclucled. For. appli
cation call 375-3660. Equal Housing Op-
portunity.,. . .

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apartment,
downtown. Stove. and refrigerator. ,
$275/rno.,plus' utilities. No parties( or
pets. Ph. 402-375~5664. .

FOR .REi'm. :Two-bedroom apartm,ent.
Fully furnished. Washer/dryer, stove and
refrige~ator, Clos,e to campus. Water,
sewer, garbage paid. Available anytime.

" $390/mo. Ph~36~-0467.. .

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ~ppli
cations for waiting list for 1bedroom eld
erly apartments for; 6.2 ye\l.rs or olderor
persons with disabilities of any age.
Stove & refrigerator furnished. Rent
based on income. Call 402-375-1724
before ,9 p.m. or 1-800-762-7209, TODH
1-800-233-7352. Leisure is . '
a~' equal opportunity 'p~o- b~(S)
Vlder. and employer. ,.' ,G :::'Ii!':".:Il

STORAGE uNrrS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Pleasepont\l.ct
Oaye:zach at. 375~3.149 or ~on H~ase. at
375-3811.
','

Thank you to Pac'N'
Save for the $100 Gift
Certificatl'! I WOllin
the.Wayne Herald
HolidayGiveaway.

What a great
, Christmas present!

Sue Denklau

AI Konold's family sincerely
thanks each of you-family,

friends. neighbors, co-work-
ers, Morningside Lutheran
Pastors, and the staff at

Matney Colonial fI.!Ianor~-

for the m?lny kind gifts of
, time, cards, fOOd. visits,

flowers and memorials.
Each and everyone of you

made this sad time a
,', .. little 'easier for us.

The family of
Matilda Harelman
'wishes to expr~ss
their thanks for the
~ardsal1d (lets of

':, ki#IJ/i1e~s,: gililjll..':t.a~
."tl1'·lli"ilt'th'e"t·'h- e":, ,'., . ,,,e "","',',., 1m

.other death.

*T ',.

, MISCELLANEOUS

TTT
It's SIMPLEI .It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI .
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska neyvspapers for only

'$185:00
., (that's less than $1.19 per paper!!)

.. Call Jan at the Wayne. Herald
. today for thedetails!402-375-2600
or 1-~00-672-3418. (Iowa statewides

. also available). ......

With deep and heartfelt comfort, th~ familYQf Brian Steffensmeier.
is gr~teful to Godfor seeing us through this past year. and toour
~~eh(lE~d family, friends a~d neighbors. and those at Carson Canc~r

.~enter in NQriolk yvhere Brian's journey began. to Faith Regional in
Noriolk; to all the staff at St. Francis Memorial Hospital in West Point,

.especially Dr. Eckmann and Dr. Hass, to those at Bergan Mercy in
Qrnaha.to the personnel with the West Point RescueUnit, to the staff
~t the West PointUving Center and Odyssey hospice for assisting in
Brian's care where his journey on this earth ended. To Father Frank
for his meaningful words of comfort. the St. Mary's High School Choir,
Patti Meiergerd; the organist. an~ Alex Kelly. the guitarist. for their
beautiful prayers of .music, ,to the kind women who prepared and
served the lunch. and to William & Stasia Stokely of Stokely Funeral
Home, who left nocletail unturned.

And last but not least, to those of you who graciously donate blood,
for without Y0l,lr generous gift•. Brian's life on this eart~ would have
~nded long ago. All ofthe food. flowers, cards, memorials. calls, and
words of comfort are so much appreciated as well.
, Memorials are being sent in remembrance of Brian to a local AA
Chapter, a local Bloodbank, and to St. Mpry's Catholic Church.
. Brian's time on this earth may have been short, and at times painful
~nd somewhat confusing for him. however, in this past year, he has
taught our family so much about the importance of just that....family.
,and of unconditional love. and of the simple things in life. That is the
legacy that Brian h~s left us with. ','

Mayall of you enjoy the peace of the season. and may the ensuing
years.~e filled with a renewed spirit of faith in family and loveand'in
!heone who is the, creator of all ....God. " '

Bernlce'Steffensmeler, West Point
.Carol Steffensmeier, Minneapolis

David & Joan Steffensmeier, West Point
Larry & Debbie Steffensmeier, West Point

Susan ~ Randy Mejstrik, Omaha
,. Sharon Braun, Wayne

Mark Steffensmeier, WestPoint
Nieces, Samantha, DanleUe, Nicole, and Jessica

.. '. . Great-niece, Arianna

••,',' < "

• ,:\( ,:I • ';" ",.:,'1 "".", . <". , ' I' " ,~ :' I

Mai:<e your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbatl Several t6 choose
from" <;etlt, J~rrat. tlie\W~yn,e
;~ Herale:l'foFalJ the defaiisi,:,~,..,
",. ,d' 40Z"375~2600or "

k809~672-3418.

THANK YOU for the, many cards and
nofes I received for mt 95th birthday
and also when I was, hospitalized. It was
s6 nice to hear from so many from this
area. Merry Christmas and God Bless.

: Thelma Heier,.

CHRISTMAS BLESSINGS to all for the
kindness and thoughtfulness during my
recovery. _
Deepest appr~ciation for the sympathy

, and condolences we've received since
Rick's, sister, Ardath's death.

. ... .' Rick and Bonnie Lund
, ',.'

:. .',

.*****. Nl;w CLASSIFII~D RATE PLAN .

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

, weeks worth of adsl' r
Call Jan for details. i".

375-2600

*****

COLORADO' VACATION dealsl Ski' &
stay $69 to $106 PP,' double occupancyl
5:night special: $195, 4/1/08 - 11/21/081
6~day famfly adventure: $1,09gl
w~w.mon~rchmountainlodge.com,' 80(j~
332-3668.' , , '

S~LL YOU'A' classic car, truck or motoJ~
cycle onlina~ Call this newspaper dr call
800-369-2850 'to place your ad o~ the
national www.midwestclassiccars.com
website foronly $;25,00. Your a(ru'ns
until'your vehicle issoldl . . '< '

". , . SPECIAL NOTICE ','

WE 'BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14: KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLd. The!
Diamond Center, .221 NJ Main St.,'
Wayne, NE, Ph; 402-375-1804 or 800-::
397-1.804

'ATTENTION ADVERTISERSI' For
.$195/25 word.',classi!ied you c~ri advEir
.tise in over 170 Ne~raska newspapE\rs.
'For rnQre information contact your local '.
rl'ewspaper 6fcaIl1-800~369-2850. '.'

':r~'- .\:.: /' -: ,-·.~,:'~t,( ':<~ -1
0
\C . '~\,: ;':" :;'::" '," :~¥

BANKRUPTCY: FAST'relief trom credi
tors.. Statewide filing. No office aPl?oin,t
m~nt necessary: Affordable rates. Call
S~effens. Law OHic~, ,308-872-&327~
www.steffenslaw.cOm.Wfif are adebl
relief. agency,' w/lich helps people file
bankruptcy under the bankrupt~y code.

, .
HOT TUB'buyer~, buy direct from ~anu
facturer, save 50% or morel Closing .out
2007 production models, 12 stY,les ':
$1,995 to $3,995. We deliver. 1-800-869
0406, osthottubwarehouse.com. .!

, AIRLINES ARE hiring - train for high pay
ing .Aviation' Maintenance career. I FAA
approved program. Financial aid if ~uali
fied - job placement assistance. Aviation
Institute of Maintenance, 888-349-5387.

, j,;F"

PI-!YSICAL . THI;RAPIST . Assibtant:
Chase COUrity Community Hospital. in
Imperial, NEis seE!king a PTA. Si?n on
bonus, competitive wages/ b\3nefit$; 308
882-7234, email: jsccch@gpcom.n~t.

ROSHOLT; SO, FarmE\rs E,leva~or is·
seeking a' qualified General, Manager. A
diversified' grain shuttle loader and
agronomy cooperative, with sales qf $45
million. This, cooperative is in' Northeast
SD. Send resumea(ld employment.appli-,
cation to: Larry Fuller, Regional Manager",
5213 Shoal Drive, Bismarck, NO 58503,
emaillfuller@mbrservices.com. '

CALL TODAYI Guaranteed home
Christmas. Sign-on bonus/ benefits. 36
43 cprnl $1.20pm. $0 lease/ teams ,need
ed, Class AI 3 months, r~cent' OTR
required. Toll-free: 877-258-8782.'

DRIVER: KNIGHT Transportation, :Great,
pay/ benefits. Hiring regional &' OTR.

". 2,500 + MPW. Wee~ly home timerl Call
recruiting, 888-562-778:t www,~night

trans.com. Class:A CDU 4 month$ OTR 1

required. 800-437-59070/0. ' ,:,
!. J

", ,.

DRIV£:R$: GET respelftyd\f~~rn,~ql~
$5,000 sign on, ,J,y.€l~r.,PJBIiJ;:\l!9~,~~
CQh, re,9iqral!4;8 ~tClt~I'y.wW·ff.ejf:l9:cqJn.
StL,Jdents welcome, training avail~plel II

FFE, Inc" 800-569-9232. 'fl I)

ALL CASH .candy route. 00 you'eam
$800 in a day? Your own local candy
n;luie. Include$ 30 machines and candy

, ail for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356~. " - ~

"

We Accept Medic~id
Assignments (SD & NE)

MAGNUSON-
\ ' '~ .

HOPKINS
EYE CARE I

Dr. Larry M. pro Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE68787

Telephone: 375-5160

SPACE

OPTOMETJ;lIST

FOR
RENT

Call 375·2600 if ypu'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

, ,~ / f "

WAYNE
'VISION"
CENTER

DR. DONALD ~ KOEBER
,', OPTOMETRIST

"0,','", Phone 37S..202CJ+hIc;t

(3UMalnSi.' Wayne, ~£ ,
....

,The ne,Vf Unitron Elel11ent series of hearing instruments is
~e$igned for qny,?ne's unique lifestyles and budgets. This
affqrds YOllr .Hearing Health Care Provider to truly per~onalize
the digital heoring instrument to your hearing loss and hearing,
needs. What's more is Element brilliant s9und quality pr9vides
th~ bast listening experience so you can hear more of what you
wcintto hear anale:ss of what you don't.

[~;;;'~@,"'.~,?>f;'

Dr. Robert Krugman
'!ertlfled Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl st. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

, WAYNE BOARD OF eDUCATION'
SPECIAL MEETING:

.;~- ~ :': ''''';'' >j ',:-"<t ,:;'.:'. ,': :" '~:, "':~-" ',. ,', ' " ' '~

'Monday,'''Jan'uary 7that 5:00 p.m~

Adiscussion Of the Wayne Voluntary
, Reduction in Force Program.,
Monday January 14th at 5:00 p.rn:,

A vote on Wayne, Voluntary Reduction
in For~e Program.

118 W. 3rd Street Downtown Wayne

" COMMUNITY MENTAL
IlEALTH &WELLNESs

. CLINIC
~19 M,ain • Wayne; NE 68787
" ,NaomJ. SmitbLMHP, LADe
~tlcia Sumner, Counselor

,402-375-2468

MENTAL HEALTH

~a!Jne .'1Jental
. '. ·····Cunic .,,'

,;,~,;t~,;"l~·"q~.~~, ..tQ~Q~I!i:;f ',~.,
"\";"'4In iuOrtb Main stroot·
. ,,;:, /}'layliii,Nobraska

.,;'Phone: 375-2889

, DENTIST',

:' ,'HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY:,

I \

, ,'.
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Id'ea.
lale,a.'
"Your local rnobile design un,

I '

Season's Greetings to all
our customer~,and friends.
'Wishing you all the best
this' Holiday Season,'
~nd special happiness
for the ,New Year!

'-, 1

Monday, Dec;ember 31st -
, 'CIQsiP9 at 4:00 p.m.,

Books close at 2:00 p.m.,
all Work recieved thereafter

-I "/ ,I I '!l ~ f '" ' '

,;:::: will be,~008 business'lI: ,!
I - i ,\ ~ ,. f •• , 'J

'Tuesday January' 1st -OIl Closed

a~,mers & merchants

S!~!~N~~~T~P.~!O~~yne a:r
WAYNE, NE 68787,. 402-375-2043 • www.f~sbwayhe:ccim i.~~DuE~

,
r
:t Contractor shall load and haul all clean con- to collect evidence' and testimony concerning',
" crete and brick to a suitable location provid- the Department's preliminary determination that'
" ~d. by the ~ontractor, Bid sho~ld identify a the Missouri Tributary Basins, Ihe Blue River'
, specific bid amollnt p~r trupk load and define Basins, the lc;>wer Platte Biver Basin, an<{ a'
, approximate tonnage PElr load. ,,' , 'portion of the Lower Niobrara River Basin are:
'r' Coniractor shall haul and compact dirt into' not fully appropriated. Any intereste~ person..
A excavated areas, Fill dirt shall be placed at' a rnay appear at the hearing and presenl written
,~ maximum lift of 6 inches compacted to' a den- or oral testimony concerning this maller::

sity of 95 percent. Proctor to be taken on site' Individuals with disabilities may request auxil·"
of 'undisturbed lot and conform to ASTMD iary aids and service necessary for participation

,696 Standard Proctor. Contractor responsi- by cQntacting the Department of Naturaf
ble to obtain proctor. Contractor shall provide Resources by December 14, 2007.' Testimonyl
all fill dirt. " rlilievant to the purposes of the hearing may'

:> City of Wayne will provide dumpsters and' also be submitted in wri!ing to the Department
landfill expenses .inpi\.lding additional app,U-,. of, Natural Resources, 30~ Ce~len[iial Mall

, ance charges. . , ' . ' S04th, P.O. Box 94676, Lincoln; NE 68509·,
:> Contractor will abandon water and sewer as ,4676, by 5:00 p.m" December 27, 2007.

n~ar te;> the main as possible and have ~or, information ~eg~rding the Department's,
inspecte,d prior to co,ve.ring." prehrnln~ry ~etermlnatlon p,lease .refe~ \0..,the,

> There shl1l1 'be np right of salvage given to Department s web, Site, '", at
, the contractor. ht~p:Uwww,dnr.ne.gov!lB962/LB962Imple!l)ent ,

Any questions concernin~ the above propos- alton.htm!. . ,'>.,
al requirements, plel1se contact George . The Department Will makll fi final det~rf1]I!111'
Ellyson Chief Inspector/Planner at 402-375- lion about, whetl1er Ihe Missouri Tributary
1733 ' Basins, the Blue River Basins, the LOW,er Platte

• (P bl 0 13 20 0 ) ,'River Basin, and,. a portion of, the Lovier
, u\ . ,ec, , ,2 07 , Niobrara River Basin are or are'not fully appro-'

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING priated. If any of the basins are deterrnine\'llo
RELATING TO THE PRELIMINARY be fully appropriated, the Dep<l-rtment will also

Dl:TERMINATION THAT THE make a final determin,ation as to what g~o'
MISSOURI TFlIBUTARY BASINS, BLUE graphic area', if any, is hydrologically connected'

RIVER BASINS, LOWER PLAITE, RIVER to the fully appropriatep basin a.nt! whether any
BASIN AND A PORTION OF THE LOWER stays should be put in place. ,The final determi-,

NIOBRARA RIVER BASIN nation will,be made by January 18, 2008., If any,
ARE NOT FULLY APPROPRIATED area is determined to be fully appfopriatell.

P\.Irsuant to Section 46-714 of Nebraska and/or hydrologically connected, slays' shall,
Revised Statutes, the Nebraska Department of immediqtely begin and rllmain if),effllct until (a);
Natural Resources ("Department") hereby pro~ t,hey are terminated by th:ll Departni.ent and/or
vides notice that the Department shall hold a the' Natural Resources Oistrict(s); (b)' they
public hearing on' W~dnesday, December 19, expire pursual)t to Section 46:714" (c) an inte-
2007, at 9:00 a.m~ in Lincoln, Nebraska at the grated management plan for the affecled area
State Capitol, Room 1525. A public inforrnation ~as been adopted and has tqken Ilffect, or (d) \
meeting will be held 'It 8:00 a.ni" Wednesday, the Department has completed a reevaluation
December 19, 2007, in Lincoln, Nebraska at the of the area and h'as determined that the affect·
State' Capitol,' Room 1525. As required by, ,ed area is not fUlly appropriated. ", ,,":, "
Section 4(}-714(4), the purpose of the hearing is ' (Pu~1. pec. 6, 1312q, 2Q()7)"

'.,. ','1 ppp

(Publ. Dec. 20, 27, Jan. 3)
3 clips'

'(P\.Ibl., Dec, 20, 27, Jan. 3)
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" NOTICE ,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF RUTH E. BAIER, Deceased,
Estate,No. PR 07-46' ,
.Notice is hereby given that on December 14,

2007, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Gerald O. Baier, whose address is
910 Pine Heights Road, Wayne, Nebraska
68787, wlJ"s appointed by the Court as Pllrsonql
Representative of the Estate. '

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before February 20, 2008,
O( ~e forever barred.

(s) KimBerly Hansen
,c:lerk of the ~ounty Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayrie, Nebraska 68787

Jewell; Collins, DeLay &Flood' '
Attorneys at Law
P.O. Box 1367
Norfolk, NE 68702-1367
(402) 371·4844

r. J 't,·

'I'N THE COUN~T1ggURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA' ,

ESTATE OF ANNA M. JOHNSON,
Deceased; \,

Estate No. PR 07-45 '.
Notice is hereby given that on December 14,

2007 in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska; .the Regislrar issued ~ written state
ment of Informal probate of the Will of said
Dee,edent and th~t Dennis E. Johnson at P,O.
B!?)! ,§1,2"fl<;iinvie,\", ,NE, 9,87!)\} ,was )n.fo~m\llly ;
ap,poi~t,~,d'> ~~ , the ,Registr'!r as ~er~on~I'
RepreS1intalive of th~ Estate.'"'' . '" v __ ~l •• " ..

'Creditors of this Estate -must liIe their claim's
with this Court on or before February 20, 2006
or be forever barred., '

;, ",::'}, :" ': .,:, (s) KimBerly Hansen
, ~, " .,' I'" Clerk of the County Court
" • ,,'.- " 510 Pearl Street

" Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Bruce D. Curtiss (Bar 1.0. # 15041)
Curtis, law Office, p.e., ,
317 W~st \.ocust
Plainview, NE 68769
(402) 582-3838

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Wednesday, January 2" 2006 at 5:30
p.m. in the Waynll City Hall. A.n agenda for sllch
m~eting, kept continuo\.lsly current, is available
for public inspection if1the City Clerk's Officl;t.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
! (Pklbl. Dec. 20, 2007)

NOTlc'I: OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

will meet in regular session on Wednesday,
January 2, 2006 at 9:00 a.m. at the Wayne
Cpunty Courthouse. The, agenda for this meet- ,
ing is available for public inspllction at the
County Clerk's office. " ,
" ,. " Debra Finn, County Clerk

,(Publ. Dec. 20, 2007)

Moved 10

vision consultant costs have increased due to
increased needs and the al}lount of, services.
The quarterly total is $l7,98~,02. In,School
Improvement-Teachers Teaching' Teachers,
there are seven keys of reading comprehension
presentations. Mrs. Ballinger would Uke to gIve
a Pat on the Back to: Mrs. Ruhl, Mrs. Maryott,
Mrs. Hypse, Mrs. Kindschuh, Mrs. Spethman
'and Mrs. Ruskamp. She also gave a SPED
finance break down. '

Mr. Ruhl- Mr, Ruhl was not present but left
a. written report for the board with the posl
paned gamlls and makeup dates.

Superintendent Report:
Dr. Reinert
Superintendent Appraisal

exeq.Jtive Session.
Board Committees:
1. Finance

a. Negotiations - No report
b. Planning - No rep9rt , . ,
c. Budget - Budget reductions arll ?ngo-

., I ',. l ., •

One Call SerVice, diggers ,hoI li(16,: 1.01; :Motion by M"Ingels, second by Wattlilrs to
Dorolhy Ann'Jenkins, milea\je to meElting" approve the option enrollments of Brody Pele,
24.25; Wayne Carroll Public Schools',' Iiqu'or: Tori Koehler, Machella Buckendahl, Colby
license fee, 300.00. " " , Buckendahl, and Tanga Koehler effective

ty1oti,on was made by Kirby Hall and s~con~-: immediately from the Norfolk School District.
ed by Dean Burbach to pay all bills as present-, Ayes - Lierjemann, Watters, Marotz, Roberts,
ed. Roll call vote: Aye-Burbach, Hall; Hurlbert: and Mangels. Nays - none. Absent- Jorgensen.
and lietz. Fernau absent Nay - 'non~. Motion l Motion by Watters, second by Maro!:z: to
carried. ' ": ' '" '_ j allow the use of the ~igh ~chool gym for post

'Jeff Hrouda, Attorney, and George Ely!!on' prom on April 12, 2006. Ayes· Watters, Marotz,
presentlld information on the procedure for 1iI'

1
Roberts, Mangels, 'and Lienemann. Nays'

ing f,or special use building Plilrmits. Codl1books, none. Absent - Jorgensen. , '
need to be updated. , ' ' " ,', '! Motion by Watters, second by Lienemann to

Motion was made by Scott Hurlbert and sec- offer Donavan Leighton the Superintendent
onded by Dea,n Burbach to increa~\lthe san ita-' Contract for thll 2Q06-2099 s(;hool year with the
liQn fees by 50 cllnts for residential, and 60' salary to be set at a later date. Ayes - Marotz,
cents lor busine~ses, to pass on the incrkase in.. ' Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann, and Wallers.
c'ost by Waste Connections for the coming Ye<lr. " Nays - none. Absent - Jorgensen.
Roll call vote: Aye· Burbach, Hurlbert, Hall and' Motio~ by Ma.ngels, se90nd by Lienema.nn to
lietz. Fernau absent. ~ay 7 none. MQti9n car-;' go into executive session at 7:00 A.M. for the
ried. " ,," ' _ , i;, '. purpose of discussing negotiations. Aye s-

'A letter has been receive~ itom NE DEO Rc;>berts, Mangels, Lienemann" Watters, and
stating' that - water 'tesl froin Midwest' Marotz. Nays· none. ,Absent· Jorgensen. , _
La~oratories is no longer acceptable. 'Harold Motion by Lienemann, second by Marotz to
Reynolds will bll finding oth~f.labs. , ', .. ' ,i come out of executive session at 7:26 A.M.

Notice will be posted regarding campers I Ayes - Mangels, Lienemann, Watters, Marotz,
, parked on slreet.· , " " and Roberts. Nays· hone. Absent· Jorgensen.

Molic;>n made by Dea.n Burbach and second." Plans were made for a Board Relreatto be
ed by'Kirby Hall to allow the us(i of the auditori-' held January ,2,2006 at6:qO P.M.
um for a land 'sale for a $100.od fee. Roll call'; ,Motion by Watters, s,econd by Mangels to
vote: Aye-Huribert, Hall, i3Wbach, and lietz. i adjourn. Ayes - all. N.ays' - none. Absent •
Fernau absent. Nay - none. Motion carried. ,; Jqrgensen., , '
: A letter has been received from the insur- ' LJnda Barg
ance company recommending increase ifl audl· ' (Publ. Dec. 20, 2007)
torium insurance. coverage for an additional :

, ch",rge of $670.00. Action on this was tabled'
uniil a laier date. " ,

letters to citizens regarding uniicenslld veh!· :
cles will be sent. . ,

Disconnect letters are being sl;tnt to citizens '
with qutstandin~ utility bills. " I' "
, Motion was made by Kirby Hall and sepllnd· "

ed by Dean Burbach to waiye th~ audit for the
fiscal year 2006-2007. Roll call vote: Aye ~

Hurlbert, Hall, Burbach and lietz. Fernau
absenl. Nay· none. Motiein carried. '

~eo Ahmann, from Northeast Nebrask;i
, Economic Development presented the resul~s

of the citizen survey t,hat ~e h~s 'receIved t~

date: He encouraged Board Mllmbers 10 con
tact pimple to' complete these ,surveys. As of
now the chance of reaching 'the r~quired

income guidelines for granl apP,rbval d?es not
look favorable. "I '

Motion was made by $cott Hurlbert apd sec·
onded by Kirby Hall to a.cceptth~ offer qf qUl;ir
terly billing by Diggllrs Hot Line., Roll Call vote;
Aye· Hall, Hurlbert, Burbach, and lietz. Fernau
absent. Nay' none. Motio'n carried. I.,' ,

Christmas decorations arfil beinQ n1Odifi~d
for hanging. ' " i" '

Motion was made by Scott Hurlbert a[1d sec
ond~(l by Dean Burbach ,t~ adjllurn meetlrig.
Roll call vole: Aye - Hall, H~rlbert, Burbach an~

lieli. Nay' hone. Motion 'carried. . I ' ,

Meeting adjllu,rnlld at 9;40 P:I1). j
Next regular meeting of the Board is,sched·

uled for December 12th at the fire hall.
, Mark Tietz, Ch~irman

Dor~thy Ann Jenkins.. ,clllrk
(Publ. Dec. ~O, 2007)

• ~ '4\ L I.

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
, ~, ...,.,,"~ ,M P',RQCEER!N,G$'n" }1f'l'*

Tnt\ Wlriside Board'of Educatlorl' me in its
Regulai'~Me~tfiig:' h~lil~'·a~",tJ:3j)k'A.~ on
Wednesday, December. 12;' 2007 in the ele
mentary library. Board members present were

'Paul Roberts, John" Man'gels, 'Laurie
Lienemann, Scott Watters, and <,;armie Maro!z.
Steven Jorgensen was absent, :,

The meeting was, c'alled to order by
President Roberts and the visitor (Kathy
Hansen) was welcome~. i

Kathy Hansen requested use of the high
school gym for softball pitching practices.
Motion by Watters, SefOOl;l py Mangels to allow
the use of the high school gym foi softball pitch·
ing practice;>. Ayes • Lienemann, Wallers,
Marotz, Roberts, and ,M~nglills: Nays ~ none.
Absent - Jorgensen. .., :.'

Linda Barg, representing the Fine Arts
Boosters, requested permission to 'hold a
Dinnllr Theater March ~9, 2006 in Ihe mfJltI-pur
pose room. Motion by. Mqrotz, secllnd by
Lienemann to approve the Dinner The'ater <;>n
Marcil 29, 2006 in tpe, multl·purpos~ room.
Ayes - Watters, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, and
Lienemann. Nays· none, Absenl • Jorgensen.

Motion by Watters, secqnd by M<lrotz to l
approve the minutes from the Regular Board of .'
Education Meeting held November 12, 2007.
Ayes - Marotz, Roberts, Mang~ls, Lin,emann;
and Watters. !':lays - none. Abse!')t - Jorgensen.

Motion by Mangels, second by Marotz to
'approve Resolution #!36 tC;) borfow o~eratinQ
funds from Winside Stale Bank. Ayes - Roberts,
Mangels, Lienemann, Watters,' and Marotz;
Nays· none. Absent - J6rgense~. ,

Motion by Mangels, second by Watter$ to' '.~·:l$:
approve the general funt! 'claims tota.ling NOTICE
$214,223.92 a.nd the November Financial - IN'THE COUNTY, COURT OF WAYNE
Statement. Ayes - Mangels, Lienrmanil, COUNTY, NEBRASKA ' , '
Watters, Marotz, and Roberts. ,Nays ,. none: ESTATE OF' MATILDA M, I3ARELMAN,
Absent -. Jorgensen. GENERAL FUND: Deceased., "
Appeara, 'linen service 5113.4,8; Bancroft- ~: Estate No, PR 07-42 '
Rosalie, share of Dlst1-Acll05.75; BUdgetextr :' Noticll is hereby given thatpn December 6,

, HS texts 569,52;. US Cell \.lIar, telephone 2007 in the County Court' of 'Wayne County,
1~f.62; Cornhusker In!'l, bus'a~d v~ri inspect Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
and' repairs, 415.12; DNT Repair, Ka~ota 'ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
repairs 339.15; D Leighton, mileage 19~.43; ,Deceased and that Herbert Frederick Barelman
ESU #1, DVD, Ian manger mtg, SPEO qtr bill whose address is 1506 Brenda Drive, Bellevue,
19705,69; Farmers Coop, bus fuel 2~17., 74;' NE 6600':; ha~' been appointe~ Persona"
Floor Main, main supplies 542.50; Gene Bar\J,' Represen\ative of this e~tate. Creditors of 'this
Furnace repair, replacement 1496.78;' Gerald estate must file'their claims with this Court on or
Asplin, piano tuning 75.'00; 'Graham lin!, 'bus ' before February ,13; 2006 or be forever barred.
tires 613.52; Helen Holtgrew, chllir robe repairs' ' , , , - .. (s) KimBerly Hansen
15,00; HowWd Johnsons" lodging-Leighton . qerk of the County Court
158.00; J Messersmith, mileage & exp.enses ,.r-. ';'.' 510 Pearl Street
92.94; Jostens, diplomas, 145,93; JW Pepper, . , Wayne, NebraSka 68787
vocal & instrumental stleetmusic 274,19; K, Duane W. Schroedllr #13718
Woslager, bus fuel '- Kearney & No, Bend; Attorney forApplicant
106.03; K Wittler, reim for conf, table 200.00j 1.10 West 2nd Stre~t ,

CARROLL VILLAGE " Laquinta Inns, lodging All-State music; 372,60; L " Wayne, NE 66787
BOARD PROCEEDINGS . Quinn, reim for elem program supplies 33.22; L ' (Publ. Dec, 13,20,27,2007)

, Carroll, Nebraska ,Barg, mileage' 69,36; M Tonniges, inilllag,e ' , ' 1 clip. 1 POP
j, November 14, 2007, 166.78; McMilli<ln/McGraw, HS supplies 23.56; l

~!3oard of Directors for the Village of Carroll Menards, main supplies 243.97, NEJE Inc., " , ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
met in regular session on the above liate with entry fees Jazz Band & Choirs 300.00; NASB, , t The City of Wayn,e will be accepting se<l-Ied
the following members present: Dean Burbach, St. Conf. reg fee - D Leighton 150.00; NE bids fqr the razing of the 'structure located at
Kirby Hall, Mark lietz, S90tt Hurlbert. ~im Appliance Ctr, appliances for home. ec room 609 LO\jan Street, Wayne, Nebraska. Bids will
Fernau was absent. Also present were Dorothy 4'\;7.00; NNTC,) tlllejJho(1e servicl! 97,80; bl! received until 5:00 p:m. 9n Friday, January
Ann Jenkins, Village Clerk, Rod Cook, Leo and ,0lJerjes Mkt, HS supplie$126.41; Office Depot, 4,2008, and awarded a.t the January 15,' 2008
Mrs. Ahmann, Jeff Hrouda, Attorney and 'elem & officl;t supplies 2226.31; Orkin, pest City Council meeting. Bids may be mailed t9the
George Elyson, buildin\j Inspector.' '. control 3fl.53; Pac N Save; HS supplies 41,29; City of Wayne, Attn: Betty McGuire, City Clerk.
, Mark'lietz opened the regular'n;Jeeting and, P Sok, mileage 21',94;"Positive ProlJlotions, ,PO Box 8, Wayne, NE 68787 or submitted in
pointed ou'! the open meetings act. I Red Ribbon Week 122.05;' Postmaster, b~lk 'p~rson at thll city offic,es locatecl at 306 Peart

Motion to approve the minutes of October mailing fee pmt 175,00; "Rassmussen, boiler Street. The City of Wayn\3 reserVes the right to
10th was made by Dean Burbach and second- repa.irs 2527.00; Recknor, Wm,& Wertz, leg<jJ reject any or all bidS anp to waive informalities
ed!' by Scott Hurlbert. Roll call vote: Aye - fee~ 117.00;· Reimbursemenl-J,\.mer ~egion-S and irregularities in the bidding. Because entry
Burbach, Hurlbert, Hall and lietz. Fernau copies Need a Lift 15.95; Tonys Steak House - into the structure is not 'available pre-demo,
absjlnt. Nays - none. Motion carried. meal, NRCSA 10,00;' Genos - Cont. Supt submitter should bid on a:p~r unil ~asis as often

Bills present were as follo~s: Nebraska Meeting - Leighton 20.79; Winside SI Bank ~ as practical with itemized per unit bid.
Dept. of Reven4e, 194.35;, Warren Cook, Meals All SI Choir 120,00; Postmaster - rolls The following criteri{l should Pe ineiuded or
Salary" 300.00; D.orothy Ann ~en~i.!')s, Salary, stamps 1~~.OO; BCl/3p prj3f\lu,m V17.lO; noted by the C9ntractor w~en' submitting the
42i'00; George Ellyson, Salary, 150,00; Harold Powerteam - Hs & elem assemblies 1000.00; bid. ", ',.1,'
ReynoldS, Salary, 550.00; Shannon Peterson, Source Gas, fuel 4169.44; UNK, "obil ~ instr~~ :> Demolition to begin after January 15, 20011,
Salary, 46.80; Harold Reyn,olds; Mileage, m,ental audition fees 22~.OO; Village of Winside". " . once directed by City Sta~. ", , '
31 ~,'34; Waste Connections 0'. Ne~r." gp~bage elec,' water, 'sew'er, trash 2603,01; Voight'·";>' Contractor shalf prbvide a liability insurance
service, 1978.51; City of Wayne, dispatch, Locksmith, main supplies 1~.50; Warnemunde policy in the amount of $,1 million dollars, Iist-
85,pO; Northeast Nebraska Public Power, ser-, Ins, workers comp add premium 57.00; Waste ing the City of Wayne,'
vic;~, 294,16; Eastern Nebr~sk~ Telephone" Conn of ~E,. ~rash removal 204,7f;War~e :>ContractOfshaliloadcpns\[uctiondebrisinto
phone for library, 50.04; Eastern' Nebraska Herald, advertiSing 81,81;,Western Typewnter. 4 yard dumpsters provided by City of Wayne.
Telephone, E911 i 142,53; Farmers State Sank, supplies, copier lease 1327,35; Winside schol- Average dumpster weight shall be equal to or
Auditorium loan payment, ~06.70; 'Wayne' arship,' mem for R Beins & J Nort~1 70.00; . greater than 6 ton. Average'dumpsters less
Hef",ldlMorning Shopper, publications, 53.6,9; 'Woodwinds/Brasswind~, music, sta.nqs, inslr than 6 ton shall be deducted from final sel'
Midwest Laboratories, water tests, 161.40; The music supplies 403.1 0;, Payr~1I 168586.49. t1ein'ent at a r'lte of $26,00 per ton. Bid shall
Carroll station, Inc~, park, 23,67; Great Plains " TOTAL $21,4,223.89. be submitted at a per dump,ster rate.

ing.
2. Legislative

a. Policy - No report
b. Legislation - No report
c. Americanism - No report
d. Curriculum - No' reporl

3. Public Relations/Facilities
_', , a. FO\.lndatiol) - Dr.,Puller reported that a
letter went out 10 alumni last week.

b. Commurity Relations - "!O report
c. Facilities~ No report,
d. Technology - No report ,

Old Business: None" '
New Business: None , "
Communications from' the Public 01)

Agenda Items: There were several staff mem
bers, parents and community members that
asked questions of the board regarding budget
cuts, The board explained to the 'a\.ldiencllthat
there will be different committees to go through
the school finances to see different aspects the
district may take to cut costs.

Out of session to attend the Honor Coffee
6:30 p.m. ' , '

Back in session at 6:45 p.m.
, Briardmanship:

NASB Conference Discussion - Mrs.
Kenny, Dr. Nelson and Dr. Linster reported on
this conference. Mrs. Kenny would be sending
out a rep'ort of the conference since she attend-

, ed all'three days. ' ' ,
, Pictures taken of Board Membe~s fQr

Yearbook - January.1~, 2008 " '
NASB - Negotiations Networking'.

January 31, 2008 in Norfolk~ This is a board
leadership conference, not negotiations.

t'lETA -, Full Registration Passes • April
26-l!7, 2008 iii Omaha ,

GNSA-'2008; Jan. '16, Feb. 20,' March 19,
'April 16. ' '

Future Agenda Items: The Bowd set ciate~

fori committee meeting: Decemb~r 12 at 1:O\)
p.rn. Dr. Nelson, Mr. Evetovich , and Dr. Puller;
December 16 at 8:00 a,m. with Dr. Linster, Mrs.
Kenny, ,<lnd,Mrs. Mo~ris. Spec,ial Board Mlleting
will bll held on January 7, 2006 at 5:00 p.m. -

Executive Session <if needed) - At 7:1Z
, motion by Linstel\ second by Nelson to enter

into Executive se~sion to discuss superinten
'dent's .appraisal. Motion carried. 1y10tio,n by
Evetovlch,' second by Nlllson to exil oul of

" . ~e..§e~rfon E\.t7:14, P·(!l.,f)I19tior. e,qrried'~1
urnn'lImt· MQ!!pn by Kenny, second blj,

son 10 adjou,rn.lhe;meeting at 7:~6 p.m. '''iIl
;.- The next 'r~gular' meeiing" of ilia Wayri~

Community Schools Board of Education will be
held on Monday, January 14, 2006 at 5:00 p.m.
ai the high school in Wayne. '
Alltel, 84.65; Am ~an - Nogg Chemica.! and

f Paprr, 520.24; Aquila; 6,562.38; Arnie's Ford·
Mercury Inc" 119.24; Bomgaars, 15.96; Brad,
Weber, 61.80; Carhart Lumber Company,
89.92; City Of Wayne, 9,609,13: CLASS
ROOMDIRECT, 54.94; Dllere Credit, Inc.,
513,70; Electric Fixture & Supply Co., 455.00;
ESU #1, 78,006.02; First National Bank
Omaha, 379.61; Francotyp-Postalia, Inc.,
179,85; Gill H",uling, Ina:, 405.00; Hard Drive
Central, 388,54; Hauff Mid-A[lieri.ca sports Inc.,
1,632,25; History Education, 30.~0; Hobby
Lobby Stores, Inc., 95.74; Holiday Inr Express"
399,95; ,Holiday Inn Central, 644.00; Jay's
Musi.c, 133.50; Kelly Ballinger, 176.97; Kennetl)
S. Hamsa; 61.68; Kooi Communications, Inc.,
126.00; Linweld, Inc" 273.10; Mid-American
Research Chemical Corp., 243.15; McGraw-Hili
Companies, 96.40; Medco Sj.Jpply, Inc" 50,9~;

Meysr Laboratory, Inc" 1,035.00; Midwest
Office Automations, 2,525.00': NE Council Of
School Attorneys, 175,00; Northeast Nebraska
Pu~lic; 122,98; Mid States School. BU~, Ina.,
26,362.80; Northwest AEA, 621.00; Olds,
Pieper & Connolly, 238.00; Pamida, Ina" 54.17;
Pew}>, Gut~ery; Haase &, 301.50;' Plunkett's
Pestt Control, 175.00; Providence Medical
Center, 1,869.48; Owest; 6!16.90; Roto-Rooter,
85.00; Susan Holdstedt (DBA S/l<1i Tax
Service), \76.20; S.D. 17 Petty Cash Account"
2,135,55; United Bank Of Iowa, 1,480,00;
Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, 910.02;
Wayne Stater, 12.00 '
GE~ERAL FUND Totals: ••.•• $140,392.18

Report Total: $140,392.18
Binswanger Glass 580 (VVP, America, Inc,),
206.94; DSW Chemical Solutions LLC, 883.42;
Farfl)ers & Merch~nt$ State' E!ank, 21,820.90;
Fredrickson Oil Company, 13.00; Hartingtqn
Shopper, 493.00; Heikes A~toinotiV(l Service,
567.?4; J.W. Pepper & Son Inc., 212.99;
Midland Comp\.lter, Inc" 677.00; Midwest Music
Center, Inc., 101.02; Northeast Nebraska
Insurance, 17,906.75; Mid States School Bus,
Inc:, '5,114.18; Northeast Equipment, 77.99;
Pac 'N' Save, 226.80; Rocky RlIhl, 42.98;
Shimi Frisbie, 46.40; SPRINT, 128.13; Zach Oil
Company, 1,374.46
GENERAl:. FUND Totals: •••••• $4g,895.52

Report Total:. : ••••••••• .-. $49,895.52
" Ann Ruwe, Secretary

(Publ. Dec, 20, 2007)

'" ; PRO,C~EDING$
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

1 REGULAR MEETING '
, 'December 10, 2007

The regular meetinQ' of thl;t Wayrie
Community Schools Board of Education was
held atthl;t Wayne High' SclJopl, Wayne, NE e;m
Monday, December 10, 2007 at 5:00 P.M.
N.otice of the meeting and place of agenda was
published in the Wayne, Herald. The Nlilbras~a '
Open Meetings Act ,is posted .lor the public to
rea\!. , " '

the following board members answered roil
call: Mr. Mark Evetovich, Mrs. Kelly Kenny, Dr.
Carolyn Linster, Mrs. Kaye' Morris, Dr. Jeryl
Nelson, and Dr. Jodi Puller.: '

Adoption of the Agenda: ,Motion made by
Pulfer, second by Kenny to adopt tlw a\je!1dj!
with VII. C. 1. Superintendent Appraisal moved
to Executive Session. Motion carried. 1

Appro~a( of Minutes from PreviouJ
Meeting: ,',

Minutes from Regular Meeting
November 12, 20(l7 - Motion by Kenny, sec
ond by Evetovich to approve the minutes from
the'.NovembElr' 1,;1, 200Z regular meetin\j.
Motion ~arried., , ,'. , . ., '

Pre-Scheduled Communications from the
Public" I
~\,' , '

~essica Matson ,- Was' not p'rllse!1t, to
speak. " ".',' " . '

Nebraska School Bus - Dave Vollbracht
• Bussing Propos'al to cut costs - Mr.

•Vollbracht p'resented four different proposal~ for
20o,~.-09:, I , " " '.

. Opt,ion 1,- 6, routes with in-tpwn points (4) at
Ii cost of $235,730.31 or approximately
$1 ,53!5'?~ less thar,07-08; plus n6 3% increase
($7,118) for 08-06 saving a total of $8,653.

pption 2 - having 5 foutes and dropping in
t.own pickups '- $214,615.31 • this is approxI-
mately ~21,150 less than Optio'n 1. ,

Option 3 " Keeping 6 route,S and having 1
Sunnyview stop ~ $232,63~,31" which is about
$2,100 less th<;ln Option 1,

, Option, 4 • 6 routes and no ip-town stops 
$232,9115.31 or about $2,8'l!;.00 less thail
Option 1. " ' '

, Dr. Reinert said he would like to send outlet
ters to patrons to see hoi\' many st\.ldents are
presently riding on a full time basis..

¢apt Pete~son ~, Northeast Nebraska
Insu~iince - Mr. Petllrson gave a break down
of the schllOls insllrance with Coh,\mbia
Insj.Jrancl;t Com'pany, for 2007-08. The total
qU<;lrterly payment is $71,987.00.' "

Communications from the Public' On
Agenda Items: None '

Routine Business Reports and Actions:
~ersonnel:, .. 1 ' , • ',',;' • I
V;oluntary Reduction in Force Program'-

ReView of VRF Schedule & Reduction in
Force· Review RIF Schedule - These two
items are for information only. No action will be
taken althis time. '

Resign'!tion of Nicki Tiedlke ' filementary
Kindergartell Teacher• ......; The board will nol
vote on this item \.Intil after January 30, 2008?'

Tracy Anderson - Honor Choir '- Doane &
UNO...,.. Mrs, Anderson asked the to board to
attend the' Oo'ane Honor Choir. This event will
take place on a Sunday anc! Monday, January
13-14, 2006 with'three or four students attend~

ing. The l,!1'!9 honqr chQ)r,~il! ~ejt~ ~ Frid~'
_ ~nd,Saturda~,~,~~u~')' 16,l,~"g0.9~' Motion'

Ey'etovich, seq~md' ~y N'eFsoJI 18 appr~lVe M~"
, ~nderson and' her honor' choir" ,stud~nts t;

attend Doao!! ~f\d,UNO.,Motion c<lrried. "
" Financiill Claif[ls and Fleports;. Motion
r1)ade by Puller, 'second' by i;:vetovich, to

, appr,ove t~e financial <;:Iai,ms and repwts as pre-
sented. Motion carried. . , "
, Gifts:'" " i ' , ,

'. Sheet Music given in Memory of Marvin
Weber ~ Thank you to Mrs. Weber and Brad

, Weber for the donation of the sheei music. 1

: Sponsor~' of !hit 2007-08 Power ,Driv!t
Seaso'n '- The Max Again, :Wayne ",ast,
*$nakey Jakes, Allem'an'n Farms,'" 'Statl'!
National Bank and Trust Company, *Sin<;:lair
(used to., be Citgo), Farmers 9'tat~, Bank,
Michael Foods; Carroll Statior, *Pac & Save,
*State Farm-Rusty Parker. 'NNPPD, Northeast
Equipment, Roy Hotels Inc.-Super ,6 Hotel in
Wayne, Columbus, Norfolk and O'Neill, Sharp
Conslru(;tion. *Relurning, Sponsqrs frol}l prllyl·
ous year. Thank you to the power drive spob
sor,s'l . " , "

Bids and Contracts;
'. Bussing 'Contract - A bussing sLirveY'will
be senl out in February.' ,', " \

, Michael J. Pommer, CPA - Proposal of
AUcjitin'g Services - ,Mqtion by Linsler, second
by t\enny to approve the three year contr",ct
with Mi<;hael~. POlT1mbr, CPA for his auditing
servic\3S. Motion carried" ,

Informational Items or Reports;
F.aculty - None '
Administration -
Mrs. Lull - Mrs. Lutt reported thai the on·

, site,' revillw of math assessments on October
30, 2007 received an exemplary rating. This
means the district will not need another visit by
thl;t review cominitlee, for another ttiree years;
, Mr. HanSQn' - Mr. Hanson reported on
Depem,bef 17th the ~~zz chpirwill be on Tour
de Wayn~ with:visits t9 The Oaks" penior
Cenler, and Kiwanis, Mr. Hanson has a sched
ule of the'tour if you would like a copy of, it or
contact Mrs. An~erson. 'He also reported that
the high school will 5e having thiee student
teachers next semester. '

Mr. Krupicka - Mr. Krupicka rellorted the
8th grade carller inventory for Northeast
Cornmllnity College was Tuesday, December
4th., Tqe middle school ~tu~ents and staff aga.in
this year wi!1 b~ having the Change Gamll con·
test, raising money for a local charity. The mid
dle, school vocal contest" will be Thursday,
Dllcember 13th inJhe middle school gym. The
middle school <In students have purchaped
Apcelerated Re,ader tests for the Library.
, , Mr. Schrunk - Mr. Schr\.lnk reported that
al) anonymous person ~onatlld $500.00 to stu,
dei1ls ill need of such I~ings as new shoes,
coats,. etc. Thank you'to this donor. Second
grade students will be singing' at the Senior
Center at 12:45p,rn: on December 14. Firs~,
grada'students will be singing at The Oaks on
DeCember 17 at 1:00 p,m; December 19th the
Elementary students will be recording
Christmas songs to be played on KTCH.
ParenVTeachers Conferences, have been
scheduled for Friday, January 11, 2006. There
will be two'studEjntteachers at the elementary
school. ' .-, ,

Mrs. Ballinger - Mrs. Ballinger reported on
the, E;;SU bill. ,Ther~ was a' general increaSE!
across the board on all ESU services. Th~

'I



1- , ,

DePaola, Tomie, Christmas
Remembered; Dewar, Andrew,
Simple Origami Airplan~s;
Borgenicht, David, The Worst
Scenario Survival Handbook.'
. EZ Books: Berendes, Mary (eight

books) AniJnals, Body,,Food,,
Feelings, " Machine's, 'p'cople,

' .. ,,,. ,- .,. ,J ' •

Seasol!,s .~I}d Weather, Sports and
({am-ea; ijaU, Katy, Turkey Riddles;
Ryl;iUt, Cynthia, Puppy Mudg~

fi~dsa Friend. . . . ~;-".;.
JPB: AJfo;~C.~.licEr(sBe'~bb'oJrs)A

Choic~ is MadEi, Enchanted Waters,
Fare~ell to Love, FdeI)-ds ~orever,
Trust your Heart, A Weakened
Heart; Eaga:~, Kate, Path 'of
Revenge; Maser, Anne (two books)
Home IS' Wh~re, the l!eart I~' apd
That's, the Way the ,Cookie
Crumbles. ' '.

DYD's:,An Mfair to Renlember;
Alfred Hitchcock's" Reiir wfi{do~;
Babes in 'Toyland;' Broke,n Bridges;
Elf; The, House Withput' a
Chl'i~tma~ Tree; Night at the
Mllseumi Pink Panther, ~nd Tuck
Everlasting.

B90ks on CD:' B,rown,DEm, the
DaVinci Code; Hoag, Tain~ Ta~en
by, Storm; Patterson, Jan;tes,
Do~ble Cross; Brokaw, Tom, Booin:
Mtershocks of the Sixties and
Beyond," " . " ,

CD: Cole, Natalie, Christmas
with You; Gill, Vince, 'Tisth~
Season. " .',\' ,

',:',

Two different'
sessions of
c'areer plal.1ning~

class 'set at NE9P
"Students can explor~ 'ri~'w

careers or decide on a college major
through a '6riIHredit-houi' Cllreer
PJanning cla~s 'sche~ui~d.··'~~:two
different sessions' at l.'l'QJ;th.e;lst
Community ,College in ~~ifoll(;r"
,Students <?faJiage$ wmeia4iine

their interests,qbilit[es, and val
, ues as they relate to thewqrl{of
, ~ork lQ this class. ': .N;tell this

teview, career.' optionsi;'will be
e~plor~d in the' ff~ld,s bes,t ~~t~i to
the student', Studellts'win alsQ be
taught h9W' t~ pr.e~are f9~ ,~MG~~SS
on the Job, ~nd expl<;>r~ ,e4,ucaFion
and ttl"iining optio!).s. ,'.. ', ';; .' I '

, All course ~ork for the' fu-stse.s
sio~ Career Plannihg Onli~e, pl\i,st
be' completed betwee:p.· Monday,
Jan. 7, ~nd Friday, Feb.' 2~; over
the Internet. Students interested
in,'thisclass 'should regisWr for
courseinimbei CArL 1150-901088
or ,Hawlq'-J'ET Call #~0~76. Angie
Shaffer is the instructor. ,', ';
... ,.A:-n~ther ~essio~ of the same cl~ss

.will be offered Tuesdays; JiiUmiry
,8-February26, from 9-10:45 a.ill.in
, the 'Ag/Allied Health Buildiiig,
,RoojU 115;' Deb Milligful' is the
'instructor' of this class. ' ' , '

Cost' of the 'one-~r~dit Car4er
J;>lanning class is $73. "'"
" , T6 register" Visit'~'i.northeJ~t

, college.coll1 or' caU (4Q2)844·726q•

Elmo's Christmas Colors; DePaola,
Tomie, Bflby's First Christmas;
Humpty Dumpty;Ma~tin
LaTrana~a,.Ana, Who's H;i~ing il;l
the Jungle; My First Book of
Nursery Rhymes; Shapes and
Colors; Walsh, Ellen, Mouse Count;
Wood, Audrey, The Napping House.
. Pictu.re ~oo;ks: Bl~emie,

Eliz~b~th, My Father t4e Dog;
l3u.rke, Tina,' It's Christrilas; Fox,
Mem (two books) The Magic Hat
an~ Where the Giant Sleeps;
Goodrich, Carter, A Creature was
Stirring; Gr~en, Rod, Santa Clau~;
HOl:>bie, Holly, 'Toot and Puddles:
Let. it Snow;' Mayer, Mercer, The
Little Drum)iler Mouse; Spirdellis,
Gregg; The Longest Christmas List
Ever. .

Intermediate: Barry, Dave, Peter
and the Secret.of Rundoon; Park,
Barbara (seven books) Junia B.
j,ones' and that Meanie, Jim's
Birthday, Junie B. .Jones and a
Little Monkey ~usiness, Jllnie B.
Jones .is Almost a Flower Girl,
Jl,lnieB.. Jones Loves Handsome

'Warren, Junie B. Jones is a
GriduationGirl, Junie B. Jones is
a'Beauty'Shop Girl, Junie B. Jon~s
and Mlishy Gushy Valentine; Ryan,
Pam Mun9z, Paint the Wind.
, Juvenile Non-fiction/Ref:

'{ Lowest Prescription Pric,es, Guaranteed.·
" . ,:. .f Fre'eDeliveiy'

I Convenient DriVe Thru

216E. 7th Stl'e~t
Wayne, HE
375-2922

. "Cargill, Inc. is offering an approximately. ~O% .
moisture gypsum available for pick-up at its Blair,
Nebr., facility. .. '

This gypsurri is offered/ree olcharge. . .
I ',,'. .

:. If interested, contact Matt Guti~ann at (402) 533
,1494 o,r M;ltth~w_Gutzmann@car~ill.com.

W,e will nfed to coordinate apick':up schedqle to .
ensure we have adequate gypsum and minimize the
waiting lipes." ,.

North~ast Commu.-nity Co.llege's Randy Sigle, left, and President Dr. Bill Path, cehter,
recently traveledto Washington, D.C., where Dr. Path was a pa,nelistat agatherIng of the
U.S. Senate and lfo~se Congressional Coinmtinity College Cau.cuses. Three presidents of
community colleges from across the country were in~ited to share how their Institutto~s
are using their Community Based Job Training Grant awards. Nebraska Senato-J' Ben
Nelson (right)is co-chair of the Senate Community College caucus. . I. J
Caucus include Congressmen Brad Community College Cauctis was generous CBJT grant was beihg
Miller (N.C.), Michael Castle (Del.), formed in' 2005 while the Senatt;l put ,to very' good use ;;throughc;u~
David Wu <9re,), and Roger Wicker Caucus was organized last April. our state," Dr. Path said. "It is th~

(Miss.) Bot.hcaucuses were formed to raJ,se primary source of training for the
The CBJTG prograin, according congressional awareness of com- 21 functioning ethanol producti<;>n

to the invitation, was developed in munity college's .and the federal plants in our state and will be the
2005' to ~SSlSt the nation's 1,200- policy issues that affect them. training lell-der for thos~ plan:ts
plus community colleges to train "It was a great honor to be one of now under construction 'or in the
the American 'workforce to riach three community . college presi- planning stage."
full potential. The grants are to be dents froma~ross .the' coulltry . Randy Sigle, co-coordinator 'of
used to iIlitiate or expand special- inv~ted to present at this special Northeast's renewable fuels' tecn
i~ed t~ainiIig for higp.-growth, high- event," Dr. ;Path said. "It was even nology program,; accoinpanied Dr,
.demand indU:stri~s like he(l1th care, roo,fe exciting to tell all tho,se U.S. Path to Washington. ,. ;...
biotechnology, fi,nancial services, CongressmeI). and Senators. about For mote information' about
ahd emlrgy. Competition for the Northeast Community College's Northeast'~ ren~wable fuels tech
gfants'is intense and growing, the cuttmg-edge training program in nology program, c~mtact Sigle at
letter read7 .,; . renewable fuels.," ' .;'. (402)844·7(l96.
'The House 'of Representatives "I t,old them all that their very "

'New books are irl at the Wayne Public Lfb,rary
1., '. . '.' - , ~ , '. . .. '.

: LP-fictloiVNo,n~fictiop: Haog,
. Tarili, Taken by Storm; pes, Greg,

Third Degree; Johansen, Iris, On
the Run; ;Karon, JaIl, Home to
golly $prings; UAmour, Louis,
High Lonesome; Parker, Robert,
Now anq Then; Rke, Luanne,
Sandcqstles; Rqbb, Jt>, Creiition in
De::J,th; Trum~n, ¥argaret, Murder

, on K Street; Leonard, Mi~e, Th.e
, : R,ide~fo);lr Loves; O'Reilly, EiR
; CU1tui~e Warrior. . ,

.. Nebraska: Frey, Carlos, Still Lue
. i Moving; Hickey, :Qonald, Don't Give

Upthe S4ip~ . . '
. i. Biography: Adkins, Trace: A
Personal Stand: Observations and
Opinions.. fJ:o~ a Freethinking
~oughneck;Irwin, Terri, Steve and

" M;e; Lamb; Christina, House of
Stone: . Trua Story of a Family
pivided in War-torn Zimbabwe;
Michaelis, DavId,· Schulz and
Peanuts; Thomas, Clarence, 1\4y
Grandfather's Son.: . \

..... Referenc.e. BObks:JK Lasser's
Your· Income Tax 2008; World
Alm::J,nac Book of Facts ~008.

,;Y'P:Carlson, Melody (four books)
lallin!? Up, Just Ask, Meant til Be
'and That Was Then.
, Parent Corner: Panec, DJ: The
;Mystery ?fPirates P~int. .'

Board Book: Allen, Constance,

I'

." , ..";.

'C'O[[ECTIOI\I$,~,
., ",:>'<-Bah'k~~"l /;',,' '

"'~Ooctors ' .,
•~Hospital$ , j

.',',' -Landlords ;'\'".'
·Merchan~s '

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-AccOUNTS:' .'
·RETURNI;D QHECKS

," Lathe' & MiU'\Vorkf "',
Steel 8iAluIDin~ Rep:aii~;

, . ',' Fabric~ti~~: ",: ':"1L''i '
24 Hr. ServiCe • ~ortabl~.'\Veldfr .

Pivot Bridg~s & Steel ,Fee? ;Bu,!}ks
Hours: 8:00 am" 6:00 pm ~on'.,-Fn'l '.

\ 8 \lm • Noon Sat.' :\' , '
Aft~r Hours~ 369·0~12

3Z0 W ~1st St., 1 n~ North &
1/8 West of Wa ne. " "

HEIK'S.": ,;.,,:, . ' ',' j

Automotive .
.Servfce· .

• l "'. ~

SERVICES' , , '

.'
VEHICLES' .:

•••
ACTION eRED,1T ---'-..,....f,i· '-,ii

112 EAST 2NI STREET ' (402) 875-4808\
P.O. BOX 244 . " (000) 875-4809
WAYNE, NEORASKA 80701 fAX (402) 875·1915,

<", " ,
,'·ASE Certified . ~ . ,

·Complete Car & Truc~ Repair,
.Wrecker - Tires -,Tune-up:'

eCQmputer Diagno~is I .

;;VAMAH4
JI--C Kawasaki

:" ltl the goOdJ;lJk;\ r9U. '

~HONnA
,".CoJ:nerideWith tis. .

" '~Mot'or~ycles l,Jet"Sk.is'
-Snowmobile, . h

;''.8l1''II:
•. ·C~cl'!..,
!S9~ H\Ny81 ,Norfolk, Hi:;
T~lep..~n.I~11-'151

. Darrell Fuelberth - Broker ',,~

(402f375~~295 }
. Dale ~toltenberg - Broker;{

:,' (402) 585-4604
. r Amy Schwe'ers-Agent'(;
I, ',:' (402);375.54;~2, .

,', ", .,

" >'.

. ' .
SERVICES ' : .'

, '

'PLUMBING'," .' , '
" j : <, "

! ~ , ,~ -

REAL ESTATE ' , '

~oin the Century Club,
Are you 55
or better?

Free 'personali~ed
checks.

. No charge ort
• money orders.
'No charg,e on; .

lrave.'er's "
,\ ': cJ:1ecks. ;.,., '.. .
.Sp~pl~! travel' ..

lilr~:~;;:2,
.' ", Wayne, NE 6B78~ '(402)375·1130

~~I'~~

-Far... Sales -Honie Sales
-Farm Manauem~nt

MI£~~~T
20q M~in • Wliyne,' HE ' 40N1S.3385
. Quality Repr/:Ssentilltion '

For Over. 48 YearsJ " ,:, .. '. .. ,-. - . ~ , . ' .'" .

':,'C'ertified '"
PubliC:

ACeOuntali1

, '.·.N.A"THE MIDLAN

,,' I,'lY,LJ?'AC '
, AN Ab'li(j' DEGREE PROGRA

lj. ',,' ,.

ACCOUNTING ' ,
" ;

" : " . '. i '

'r~'e'Va~Ae;ll,e~,ald, ThU,rs~ay, ~ecember~~O'7 NECC's Dr. Eath,is invited pa~elist for congre~sionalcaucuses
\~ ,~rA1 ' Northea~~ ",Com~un~ty ~~llege " :' , " ' " " '
~. President Dr, Bill Path has

,l l!~' Ireturned, frQ~ Washington, D.C.,
, ~Q • vvhere)!~"was on~ of t1U.:eeinvited

,jO. panelists for a presentation before
. 1°" the U.s~.; ~enateand House

I~J :Congr~ssiori.al C~>In~u'nity Coll~ge

i' S9 a0 ~~;I~~~~;;: 'li~J ca;h.c:;:~',se:tatio.J befo~e the c~~-
or'. +.~~ be cuses, was sponso:e,d.' by, th,e

, 118 East2n~ St., 'wayne 10" Am~~lCa~" Assoc1atlO,n qf
": PhOfi({: 833,-5252 or IQ, Com~u~~ty ,Q~)~leg:e~:.ap.d . th,a

37S-JAKE (5253)' j."1 A$s,oc~~tlO~of COglm'\l~1ty C,!lle~,e
" I.!ill!ri MOil, 4:30 - II, ,',~, Tr~stees.', , ' ,

~~~~rtlJ~·,.~i1IIPVi'd~~~ TI1Ur:"F;r:~~t\ict}~'~~,ii'I' l ~ () I 'Ot4er invit~d panelists from
'./" "" i : ", ~o~Accept~beblt & ~redit dilrds: I~J I community colleges across, th,e

I.~~ c..:. '. " '.' . ".-.-., - ..,', ," " " .. '.' . L"' . •--..,. '.",_c" :"'~.~. co:untry w,.e.. ,r.e D~.:., Ka,ren,. S,to,~,t ~f".~ :':~"'. :' ,.~y Montgomery COUl),ty CommunityL.: -._~.: .... _ .... ...:.._.:;:..:..'~'_: CoLlege in Blue Bell, PA., and Dr.
'; i . ," ' ':" Saildra ':' .Kurtinitis ','. of' ' the

, COnlI1lu.nitYCollege .of 'Ba,lti'Inot~
Cou~tY,-MD.' 'oJ "'-

The thre~'Yere.jnv~ted:t.o eX'pl~i7?
h~w each .InStltUtlOl\. 1S l;lsmg
grantsa,~arded through th~
President'S. Cominuhity~Base~ Joy
Training Grant (QBJTG) prograrif
administ$red, by the' It.,S.
Department of Labor, In Dece~qer

, of ,2006, .Northeast' C6mmunity
, CoU~ge w;1~ awa,rd~d a $1,999,999

grant, the' largest i~ its hi~tpry, t9
develop and implement a' 'rerie",
able 'fuel,s training' program
through the Nebraska cpp'lnllu:rity
co!lege system.. ~. , ... ;', 'I,t
, .' Or. Stout' spoke' about he'r insti-
tution's use of the grant monies for
a. health, care project' whil~ Pl'.
Kurtinitis detailed a neW automo~

, tive technology prog~~m funded b~
the grant at the college she leads.

Nebraska Senato.r Ben Nelson
and North C~roiiIla Sellator
Richard Burrco~chair'the' U,S.
Senate . Com.munity :. College
,Caucus. 'Chai~s of the House

I '
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Ekberg Auto & Repair - 287·2387

Ekberg .Auto Parts· 287·9031 '
j' ' .'. "

''; W8kefteld, NE , .'I'

; iG~r~QIC;t: ~~'ocr~t~~\\
j~ Box344,Wfiyhfi -375;'1101 ~

SILENT NIGHT HOLY NIPHt
• . , i . ~ " ~.~j .

May you and yours revel in the beClt,ity;;
andrne,anlng.ofJhis holy season" ',' ';(.

• ',.'c _.' . , } ,~

Heritage of Emersqri :': .
Staff & Residents .:

607 N~~raska St:~ Emerson, Ni ".1

P~on~ 402-695-2683 /
www.Heritage-Emerson.~om "

. .

Tom Hansen, C~A
305 Main· Wayne, NE· 402~833-5417

Thank you for giving U#l thf precious .
gift of your friendship.' .

.' • . f .

We id'like'toi.ui4 aji(ll measure ofcheer plus a hearty chams ofthanks tJjou, ,
:ou1 ~zGtdnlers for l~akfng this year a noteworthy one jar us. Noel! ' ,

. ..

,
Here's hoping your Christmas brings,
peace andJoy and'all good th!ngs.

Jiaded WithJJest WisJies
'. 'P~ &PI..L~&
~·~~&WiU-

. ,

~

T4eWaYl)e Herald, Thursday, Dece~be,r.20, 2007 ;

Hope ev~rythillgnms smoothly for ..
you this hoHda)" 'seaso~' .' i,':>

Many thanks for yoUr'vote ofconfidence. '
. I ..... .

ELLIS PLUMBING, HEATING & Ale
1/"'" .' . Jeff Ellis '\

.1,' 375-2705 • Emergencies: 369·2521: -. J1
l-

..... Ihnt~tested injoiilini the Wayne S~hooIs
.c'ontact Dr. Joe Reinert p.t (402)375..3150

~ t ' , _ , • ."

\ '

'lc:tielidf\' ...•....•. ~r¢rlting~.;·
rs.. j 'i' ;';. . . y ..!iii; .. ' '.. .>");1

'~~otttth~;~:~CHHy~Staff~~tv,del1tsof,
•>Wa.yne~Cartol1 COffimdt}i4lSchoolsiq

. I

"''''''\'i'O;~:.:''''''i '.,~.'.) ., .•.•......• '. .. ,.......F:~c~Uen~. FacuIty': : ,C~3 ". ~ .'1 ;.' .~ , .•

j,r:~:~'~~:"'~:::":~~,t:~:"·:":~~'.;:·"·~'Su'cc·essfiir'~ina H,·i.fg;;'ll Performing' S/u\-1..f~nts~1'._ II. .1,; 'It. ;'~:,t:
. . .' . .' '.' .• . . . I . ~,.I.~ .. ' ,;J . ".

J":': . 'High Performing Spdrts and Act~viti~s'~rograms .
.... '. ..... " ' .• . .i I , . "

,K-J2High' Quality Education • Caring,Educ~tors 'and Staff
. '..',' "", ! .,' ", '. .+, . . . '. ; ~"" " , ,

'·':·j'·.OutstandingFaci~ities • CollegeC~edit .., '"
, .. . .....!:"'"'._1............-'----'-"_....------'-"........... ...,

,
I .

i

- r,- "j r _.;- .
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1123 S. 20th St.

R",', Ne»rfe»lk, N,E 68701, "
" ' (8001 6;J7·3370

. . '

www.ne»rfe»lkchevy.ce»m

,Wt1hWelLW~'
At9J;.ekJ~

C" '. . •. .--- ,
.' ' .' . ,

When it comes to serving you,
the pleasure's been all ours•

.,"'.. '.'

, With a m4Jltitude of best
warm wishes for a happy

and. healthy holiday season to
.a(1ofyou from all of liS.

PPV
l,l tlQS',.

.... Whi 'ov ",ted... Wlu '.1 Iltd It
614 NQrth Valley Drive· Wayne· 375-2303

',- 'Here'sfo yOU!
Friends &Patrons, yOl,lr past'& .
future friendships &busines.s is

dear to us. May the roads you,travel near
, ~,& far be safe & joyous.' 't

t Many blessings in 2008.'

NORFOLK

,,"'j ";

. ....;., '''. ',' ,:,~

It's an honor to s~~e y,o~, an~ for y,ouifaitb,h\ u~(
" ,':W~ ar~ t~ly grate~l~ , ./:'f~

", ~. 10,,';" '

"-0/ ;.> ".:~ '. >:~.: .:,<':--~~

216E. 7th $t~et
Wayne, HE,",!.;
375-2922 .... ~ ,. ' . ',' ~.

:', \

, . '>, ~; " - '1 .': ' ",17 " ~ '<,~,' .".
;, Wishing all our customers, a happy and safe christmas .

holiday filled, with a large measure of peace, "
joy andmerriment. ' ,

The W;iyne Herald, Thursday, December 20, 200.7 . 3
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Drive-in aours at
10th & Main

Mon.-Fri. 9:00 am • 6:00 pin·

,'.., i

May you and you/jove? o~es enjoy all
th~ sple~dof oft thi~ ~ery spe.ci~1 time of year.

It's been a pleasure serving you.~~..,
Vtt.., !,:':' '

. \ 'AMERITAS.
, LIFE fNSUAANCE COR~

. '~

, . <.:.:.,' .. j::,;-,.:.'J-::.,,: ..~..~ "....; ,
'. ;":" ..,.. '" .',:::" . . " ~: ; :'J,:.~', ' ; "

"I~~~stiiJ,8 :in 'lV'~Yffe's Future"
·122:MamSt.,~Wayne;NE ·A02l375·1130
..Drive-In loc~tedat10th & Main Street
" ., wwW.~t.ate-national-bank.com

. ATM: MaiD Bank, 7th & Windom, Pac"N' Save & Pamida
Main Bank Drive-in Hours

Mon.-Wed. 7:30 am to 5:00 pm
Thurs. & Fri. 7:30 am - f!:00 pm

, " ' " Sat. 8:00 lUll-12 Noon

,Great' Dane.'Trailers
,. • " '.' .. ' !" " ")' '. '

, 1200 N. cente#nial Road f'wa~nJ;Nebraska 68787
" ,1

,:,c,' i,'. ' !' .. '.. ' ./,. ,

'Tis the season f¢f. us to say{
, "Hope YC>4 enjoy '~,g-rand hOlid~y,1I

May it ~e filledwithjoy and, cbnte~tl11ent,
Along, with laughter and loveartd old-fashiqned sentimentl

.' . 4 :~ , "

Main Bank Lobby Hours
. Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm

Sat. 8:30 am-U Noon.
Gl.
EOlW.IIO\ILU.

LENDER

~ '. ' " , .
~r. The spirit Is building and we want to sal

.. ''''ytJII~y .alreat holdayl". .'
MaY glad tidings lind you where~er you go,; .'
~,Y.ou're 1be best bUh 01 people we knoWl· .

.;.... :, .. ':: ..... ;... :.,; I':" "j , . . '. '. ':

BENSCOTER'PLUMBIN'O
.~·,.CQt,t$TRUCTION .
Lou &Gail, Louis &Javanah, Mandy. -' --',' ,-' ."

:'(" t ,~.

r ..!", , '.•..., '. " .1." ,

Wiiq:"glf1d,tidings to you anciyoursw~er~yeryo~g~this holiday season.
.,'1>' /Thank you for helping u~: trayel the'road:'to success. ',' '. .' ..

\, _ . ";"',': fl ~ " , _, " .. .

\' r:=,=.==:I, The'State.' '.'

; iI~:Sirt;!::;::y&

z
(

i

,/



''I,Ywin Theater.
HollyWood Video:'
. :, . _ -' . f~ :" ': "," ,,'!•.1. ,~

;0A '~iir~oi~ in~won~ an~ splen
dl;r,ofthiS special season, we fOOl fortunate'to

, enjoy the goodwill and friendship of people '
like you, andwish you and jour fami~ all the
bestthis year: "" ' " '

,C'I.)PREMIER
_:V\'fSfA~

SEN.IOR LIYING'co.y.ivlu'':'!ITY

811 East 14th st.• Wayne
402·375"1922

C'

'r I
, , I ,

.' As another year drawS to a'close,i'
". ' i ,
J :,' we recall with fondness, the many ;~l

, 'wonderful people who, H,ave:visited l

, 'I '

us this year and wish you all the very
" merriest holiday seasbn that Santa

can~eliv~F :" ':, ' 'f,'
" ..". ','

Merry Christmas and abundle of
- , ,. i I

,thanks fOr your c~ntinued suPPOrt,
,,'.' ' ,,',' " " I'

I

K~D' Inn:.
311, East 7th St. ,'"

Wayne, NE 68787 ,
402-375-1770" "

11 ,','

• I _ I

Ii

\ ~e'? liketo ¥pl.~Y.o~best
WIshes and appreCiation for the

,m<lQY good people we've had tp,e:
privilege to meet anaserve '

',1 \.,', thiS past year. '
r ~ ....,

" ,

Here's hoping yq:ur holiday
ismerry aIld bright in every way.

'. '~tl1~k;i, "
, :, ~ , ! '" '-," ~ "

i Hard~ & ,Ankeny,. P.C.
Certifiefl Public Accountants
Michelle Harcle~ & Joel An~eny;"

, , 2~3 Main Street '
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-3283

~.

, ",

" " ,

:.,(
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We r~ally
appreciate

. your
- eluding us

in your
travels this
p,st year
and look

forward'to
serving you
again soon.

SPORTS
CLUB

MOTEL
East Highway 35' "

Wayne,HE
402-375-4222

, j"

Laurel.Veterinary
Clinic, PC

~03 Pine Street • L~urel, HE
'. 402~256-3836,

,Here's hoping the season brings
you much warmth, love andjoy..

-~".

, ' / . . , .' ~.

oOurGood Friends
erel·· ..

,

Fo~ the gift of your loya1
,and generous SI.ipport, we
offer our sin~re thanks. .

GLEN"S'
AUTO BODYS .

'AUTOSALES
. "Small Choice 101 Less"

402-379"4322
or caD Lowell Heggemeyer

at 379-8627 (cell)
1320 W. 7th St~ Wayne, NB .

Across 110m Pac'N'Save

_.lleDsaUlosaleswavn8~com

;1J~(/llr!Wf!4f:J:
· Atthis joyous time of year, '

we'd like toj()in you and
your family a$we give

, tha,nks unto the Lord for
the precious gift of our
holy Saviour. ,

Th~ Wa~e~e:rald, Thursday, December 20, 2007 5

.Filled .. '
·With. ell

Wishes-
"Wishing you ~d yours a dose ofgo~ cheer
and a large measure of happiness this holiday
season. We're proud to care for people like

you, and thank you for your trust in us.

· Main ~trut "{1poth\Zeary
'. ?( patrqi~td·. Good Old
feihion~ ~da fountain

402-256-3511 or 800-596-3511 ' Laurel, NB

Our bank offices will be closed at Noon Christmas Eve
and will be closed aU day on Christmas Day•

WOOD PLUMBING
& HEATING

" ;. Frank & Jean
402-37S-2002

I'
i

fll~nnI8'S Dalrv SupplV
& Isbra Milk Hauling

Laurel, Nebraska
P~one 402-256-3264

Ina time when everything changes soquickly, it's
goo~ to know we can count on the goodwill of our

neighbors and friends. For your continued patronage
we are undeniably grateful, and wish you and your

family the best holiday season, ever!

Thank You For'~Your Business

., ,- .

. It's aspecial tirne of year; filled With fun, family, and

.goodcheer; If~ tl,me to say thank you to aU our ,customers
fordoing business witlius in 2007 and tirne to ll1ake plans,

for t.he y~ar ah~ad~ We look forward to providing YOu the service' "

~nd ,conv~nience Y0\,lhave come to expect with Security.
" . , ' ..

ThankY9t@llUt4~(trhapk'{oU
Yot!1' goodwill has meant somuch to us these past moqths.
Th~s forbei.ng su,cn. wonderful friends & customers.

,,' . " . I· . '

lIaase Remodeling & Construction
Jon & SherrY,·,375-3811

Q
::Oo~""':'1'HI

~E"'DEI\

"',,"",,rFDIa , Laurel. Osmond+ Allen + Hartington" Coleridge
www.secnatbank.con.:. . 402-256-3247 402-748-3321 402-635-2424 402-254-2455 402-283-4251 '

~~~"I;~L ," ~ '.'" 1te:tiUc. "?'':TT!- .~ ..~., .•... "
305 p,a~ Stre~t. Wayne, Ne~r. • 3~5-2700

'I' I' ,"

May the joy 0'£ giving remain in
yqur hearts all year long.

,j ". ' "
\ ,,' Happy Holidays! .

,:., ' . t,! . • .' . ' .. , , .

tTh'e Sptrt! Of
Th~ Season

"erfS hoping the coming year is agreat one for
:! I ~ ,you and your loved ones. '

•; 1\ appreciate your making this past year
'" f' ~ f '

- " • I avintage one for us.
I

Eve&ttnngher~'is)ookirig good for'"
ab~~~@1lholiday seasol\ and your
,"tOptjri~~ P?sin~ss is the ~easonr
})Vttlilf~t wIshes and gratitude t~
;I,,~l all our valued customers;, ..•.
~. • 0 0' ' " , , '.

") ACTION CIIEDIT
}12 Eo .2ndStreet ,. w.ain~, Nebraska 68787 • 375,-4609

" " ," I; 01" " " • 0" •

p ':,?€Pt~t_t'

-MaY youancf your loved o~es find
inspiration as we celebrate ihe bless

ings of this wondrous!,ason.
" ., I

. ,

,

-1

I'
I'



. '" ". ,." .

I,

I
,"

\
\ ~
'.

. I'
Vv7sidng you Q' ,

happy and heglthy.,
llOliday s~ason. \ \
T7zank you for tlr "
privilege ofse11'1ng
yo~ this year.

...".....

,United Agri\;.1
',: Products \'
'\ '".' '\
Gene Quist, Manager '
,~ Laurel,' NE , . \
Phone; 402-256-9405 ,~

.~ , ~

~:~:.o~ ~:X;~~~v~:tes
wonderful sea~oniU1dJay

you enjoy many fon4 mein~ries

for a long timet6 co#le.' ,
Happy Holidayl" l ~
. "', " I I Ii

SHEAR" t.

" DESIOtlS 'J'
'112 E 2nd St:· Min~s~a~tv1~\(

; Wayne, NE ',' '\
402-375-4691 ~,'" ,'. . ':,

\ '

\

\

, I
May your holiday deliver a loa~ of pea~e, harrri~ny

and joy to your front door this Christmas andmayit fur
nish you with warm memories for a long time to tome.

We appreciate your making us feel so
at home here. Thanks! f;\ " ,!r ' ! i;' {

\ '1, J

\. "j'f
;:,1,

We never run out
of gratitude when

it ~~~~~:~ur
Here~s hoping a
wond~ulh,Oliday
season~s in~tore

for all of you.'
, ',' '\ , "

WITH OUR THANKS ';
F~R YOU~ ,BUSI~ES.~'l.
Accounting Plus & Networking Plus
100 South Pearl - Wayne; !':Jebrask,a 68787- 402-37573741 '

Season's Greetings
TIl!! spirit is growing and we waht to say,

"liave amerry llOliday!"
We look forward to seeing you again soon.

Norder Ag & Supply
I Pioneer Hybrid

Kevin Koenig
1707 Industrial Drive
, Wayne, Nebraska
. 402-375-1518

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
YOUR FURNITURE HEADQUARTERS FOR NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

1 1/2 MILES NORT" OF WAYNE
.375·1885 OR 1-800-827-0203

,Wishingall.our c-ustonters& friends
aJoy-filled holiday season and best

!Vishes for d'terfijic2008.
Jim & Phyllis Spethman,

Spethman flu1p.bing

!Emmanue~
the one who came down
from heaven to earth,
with mankindto dwe((

'T'fie one wfiose birtfi was
foreto{d 6ymanyyroyfiets of
oed , "

'T'fie one wfio came down as
Savior to tafe away our sins.

May you take time tp ~lljoy the holiday
season alld count your blessings.

Kar4eUAuto
Laurel, NE· 256-3641

Home Ph. 256·9303

, North, south, east or west,
We hope your Christmas is the best
And after the holiday sun goes down,
',', May joy and good fortune
, still h~ng arou~d!

.~, '

With warm wishes to our
many supporters this holiday season.

Sehulz La'nd
Sur'veylng

314 N.M~in -Wayne, NE • (402) 375-1842

c

Haue A Ball Thil
,CHRISTmASI

With a pile of thanks and a load of best wishe$ to all the
'gopdsports we've met this year~ ,. ,

Your patronage Is always appreciated here•

._",,---'~tadiClm Sports
'

Screen Printing - Er:nbroidery -Graphic Design
" ' Team Shoes & Uniforms

,1~a~~:;~~t-. i ,'~, RU'lLL
(402) 375-3213 ~ ATHLETIC 1902

i
DMCREPAIR

Delbert, Matt, M~ry& Ron

AtIJ
Thanking ydu lor

your past business and
lopkingf()rw~rd fO
serving you in 2008.

'. "

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 20, 2007

Remember 1!f,eMagid
"" ,,",' ., ,,' ,~ ,'" "

'lJv1ay'your'Fw(idaycomi aave Wfth,6eatftifu(moments and
..'memories. We reafCy appreciate your mafdne t~is.FastY,ear

" .£1:, trnCy rnemcwavfe onefor us. 'Merry Chnstmas! .

-11 FA R MER S $ ....."B....t.
, ~ .., "f ,~ ,,! ,CN1.HOLJ" ,NE~.R~StV\ 68723" \ i

Me~ber

P,O. Box 195
Telephone: 585-4441',

6
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'iyl1,•••·•..e·Qli:Ofii1e·····
,·'375..2485

Frank - Rita - Trish - Darrel - Matt
Craig - Daryl- Neil - Terry

Cherith, - Larry - 80b - Jess

We're ho-ho-hoping a Bundle of
good news & glad tidings

la~ds in your mailbox every day
of the holiday season.

No time to get to the post office???
Try our new seNices at USPS.COM

Carrier pickup & Click-N-Ship

'(DELIVERING OUR'1BEST
. .AT CHRISTMAS.' '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 20, 2007

.' 1700 Industrial Dr. ·Wayne,NE
. . (800)871-1749 ,'.' ..,
Phone (402) 375-5000· Fax (402) 375..5004,

www.concordcomponents.com

i '.

Here's hoping your holiday season is a blast, from the firstqay "
to the last. Thank you for your generous support.

"

~'. 215 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

','i 375-5160

1I11III181:,' ....,With the
. '. ,,:'.' . holiday upon us we181B1'1110_'would Iik,e to thank

; : '...'::~'. i;. all Ol,lr fnends. and .
. ...~ customers for

l'J~
za .. making this a

.. ' . ~.".'"'" sU9ces~.fU..... ' y..ear for
~. '.. us. We hope that

.' , . '. peace and
, prospe~ity will be
yours In the m0!1ths

ahead..

lJ.·
901 E:'lth Street

Wayne, NE.
375-2540

Thank you for
your kind .

patronage.

!\

Lets Keep, CJ1rlst,in Christmas
, .} "

.'Wetc.olte 'e Seaso~!
j . 1\. :~:

As we welcome the holiday spirit into our homes and our
hearts, we're r~lllifided,ofhowproud we feel to serve this

community, and ,hope that th~ holiday delivers much
joy and good ~ortune'to your doorStep,

1 .. :' RWay
37S-S741

Community
Mental Health

& Wellness
Clinic
37S-2468

219 Main St.
Wayne, NE

, . I ,i

.To aU OlJr fr.iien4s
we hold so ': ,

"deer." I, I
ia very merry
I

Christmas
and a happy

i

New Year.

At The BirthOF.ourSaviour
Wishing you and'yours ex~e~!~~ '~eat joy as)lIIe enter into this

. holiest of se~sons., MerT¥( C.hri~tmas, Everyone!

,.,\"

Wayne:
Laurel

iiIiIii..- Hartington
Bloomfield :

· I

IZjEY~*
'. .. f 1,' .

WAYNE EAST
Prime Stop ',. '..

1330 E. 7th St. • 375-14:49
· I

Open 24 Hours a day'
7 days a week

..

Fill Up 0,,"
'Chp;stmas ChB'P/

· I

;,Now that
Christmlj-s time is
almost he~e~ We~re

deliveririg" a me~

sage of joy .
and cheer.1

Wrapped with
gratitude and
admiration, too. '

. For each and every
one ofyo~!'

126 South Main • Wayne, NE ' '
. (402) 375-1616

Christmas'is on the way,
'al6hgwith our best wishes

, '. '.' '.' for a great holiday~
'tTP\~~ y~,~ f9.~yp~~~.g9J1~rou~,:

., :~'~<~"'i ~~pp()~t,~hi,p~~,year: "" I

:,/:" '.: . ~ ..' " I :. ,'. '

IrQ" Dragon Trucking LLC & BG Repair
'. t' ',' '. . '. Bryan & Sheryl Grone, .

{ 402·37S~3189
I

\ '

i
. IT:.,

I'

"
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Mayyo~r "
Christ,as' '

be filled rth'\~'
the peacf ,of : ,
.that spefial '~

". holy ni~h~.

, .' . j
Seasor's
blessi",g
fro~

all ofus.
: I
, I ,.;'

. . I' . '

W~yne ~isio"
, Center ,~

313 H. Main St. :
Wayne, HE : ~75.202~ '.

f ' I.'

It's beglqning to look .
a lot Uk. Christmas '.

. around h~re and that '

.\

meanS it's time to offer
'. our be~t wis~es to our

~. neighbors, customers,
~ aSSQciates and friends.

.. We appreciatey~ur giv
ing us so m\-lch .

~ to celebrate this'
,,~ holiday seas~n.:,'

. ......., .... 'i
FLETCHER FARM SERVICE

110 South Windom· Wayne, Nebraska
. . 402-375-1527

May you beb ssed with good fortune this holiday I
season and throughout the year. Your trust means ev~ing \

to us, and we tI1ank you for the pr~vilege of serving yo~.. ,
,'. ' . 'I

CUBBY'S Chec~Qut our new sp;ril!f,
206 Oak St ,& l!quC!r ~epartmeQ,~ :

. • Commg mJanuary;, .
Wakdlc.", NI 68784 Godfather's Pizza i

I
I

610"rorriar Drt
Wayne, NE
375~4898

Wisner Care Center
..&AssistedLiving

Wisner, NE.
Ph. 529-3286

Whatever you do thi~ holiday season, we
hopeit,leaves you.laughing all the way!
With, best wish~ to you and your loved

ones for a very merry Christmas.

.J

>Jybether you're traveling
-, bya!!()~lbysleigb, '. ,: ....5'-U~p=E~II'-,
. webopey?urseasonl~' '8.'.. ,'' first-cla,ss'all the; way/',

.: . ' ... ! !'

. Tbankyou, fot visHing ItIDTEL
.' us tb!s v~ar. . .

I J:! .

T~e .WaY'-le Herald, ThUrsday, ne~ember20, 2,007 .

:WiS~h'Dg':Y9y<AClaggic' Chti~trna~
\M4y.tJiimagio ofdl~, holiday seasons.tay .with you, .,

*rqughout the year/Wishing you and
yo~1anlily(fMerry ~hristmas anq-. .,'
,("HapPY N~Xfar. " ,.' .', .

:lIeil);tland Stainless .
'" 1l? Clark Wayrie,·37~-205~

>/ " ' -

rr

, ;.

II I

!!



'i.

Front row: Micaela Weber,J~nriY Raveling, J,eff, Zeiss, ~amje Backstrom,"
Ashley Carroll; Back row: Braridon Echtenkamp, Brandon, Foote, Jeremy:

Foote, Kayle Anderson. Not picture'll: Rachel Robins ,:
'I·~'--:'_":"'·'c,'" ~,~,.,~'--\ ..-":~ -.' ~,

Holiday Hours: Closing 'at 3 p.m. on December 24th; Closed D~cember 25th; "
Open December 26th at 8, a.nl:; Closing at3p.m. 0l.l Oecember31 ~t; .
Open New Ye.ars Day 2-5 p.m.; Open regular hours on all other days,

j, I

T~e Wayne'Iterald~ Thursday,':Oec~mber20~ 2007 ,',

, I
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.'''PUB\r~'i
102 Main, Wayne /

375·9958"".,,,"

~'Wher, being in the dO~rh9ii,i
is a GREATplace to'/>e:'

-, . .~~ .

-. . .

" ,,< ' .. 1""" .",,' I

Best wishes and heartfe~t
thanks to oVr,~stol11:~ri

and friends.
, , .. '. " ."

WiShin~' You [Vcry Ha:PPI~c S
This "oli~ay Season 1.

~\ ',j
May your home be bl~ w:ith~

happiness, yoUr business with goo~

fortune, and your family witH gQP

t.. health this holiday $e~on. ,r •

We consider it a prjvilege ~d hin.'r
, to seIVe you, ap~ ~?Jlk xo~. .i. •

smcercly for choosing us. " r
UA~.M·S,T~~,·.F4~~
.. It~SURAf4~~
IIuUUNcl Rusty Park.er;·A~.ent

....' :~~:;;~_il~;t'.' l

I . , "f,':, Ll'<" I..... S ""~",f :"'::'- ~.on6,,· .'" ~
" I

We appreciate your patr()~~g.e. . !
. ttiroughout the year.t,: "~',h
Hope you tlav~a hapPYc,tbpllday.,;L

and new year. . '.' '" .j.

, ; . :i ." . ;:.]
. .' • ;", t < 1"-

T~I.Wi~~d~I~~~~~r!
Ph. 402·286~101d",. ;::.:~

, .. " :,:'" N ~ I! :~

May you be, blessed
with good fortune

this holiday , .
.seasonand '

. throughout the
year. Your trust,

means everything
to 'us; and we thank
you for the privilege

of serving you.

Wishing you all a
Happy Holiday

Season

·~HifdaJs
There's no place like hQrne

or the holidays, especially when
one has neighbors like youI

'rry Christ~a~ and rnany thanks, '."

RohcJe's Body Shop .
Dennis RoMe ..

Carroll, NEo 585~4598

DECK" YOUR'
.t'HAtts~

.n m 'WI

,,000000

witli"
loads of
.hilliday

cheer!
Happy

'. Holidays!

WW.'re
Piling an...

~
Down Home

~ Ba~ & Grill
"""" ,~elden,NE '",......_

•• ',l

I
• I

,
, I

here comes

,CHRI~(\S
And that means 0l!r w~rmest
wishes can't be far b~hindl

. • I,
Happy Holidays and be~rtfelt

tbanks to all our neigbbors, custorners
and friends tbis boliday season. ,I'

You rnake doing businesp funl

We look forward to serving
, . youin200l. ' ' .

Gene & Jan's Lawn Service i
Gene & Jan Casey t:

402-375-3284

May you enjoy a most
beautifull;lOliday season with

the ones you love most. '
Tilanks for giving us so much,

to celebrate this year.'
, Merry ChristmasI

.lm~Silo"(.
• SALON & TANNING. '

., 509 Dearborn, Wayne, NE "
375-2282

Meriy Cliristffiasl

The Wayne Herald, ThUrsday, December 20, 200~ ,

"

". S& S INSU!MNCE'"
.AGENCY ~~'"

..... Laurel, Nebraska
',' . ,"' ,

Ph·402-'~56-3631

··..IrrJhe····'
~61~f";·

, ..... i"tlQ~•.• L •
;" As ablanket of white covers the ground,
'. We wam to thank all ofyou forroming around .' '. ,
. One thing that we know islrue, .

Is we owe our succeSs io each one ofyou!

,'io

i

: .
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The, Wayne IJ~rafd-,Thursday, Deceml?er 20, 2007 )1

. ';''',

'" ,<::";, ,:'

. '

t08Peari Street· Wayne, NE

o,HQ,Ho, Ho'
.' ',;, , ~. , i '! '. , .• ,

, Our best wishes for ..... '
.: happy holidays! :
Hopeyowr Ghristm~~iS
, merry and bright and

yourriewyear brings you everYthing -
, , . ;', you'Ve dreamed.of!.' '.'

PO~$ch~r Applia'n~e Sales & Service
306 Main Street, Wayne • 375-3683

, 1 '." . '. • -'. -',

BOI)Y & PAINT
~IJ,:OP, INC.

402-375.4555

We 'really'appred~t~ Y9ur ..
continued ,and loy~1 bU$in¢s~ .
-'; this past y~a'r~ ,," ,.."

With a bundle oft best wishes to
aU our neighbors and friends

this holiday seaso'n." .
\' / .'

'j~:::~: .. ' '•.-, -' '.' .
,.;,~:r May: youand yoursrevel ' .,

':' iIi.th~ beautY arid meanmg
~. •. 9ftl:Us hoIY,$eason.
ForyouI busiriess, weare

, truly blessed. '

K~.ups SateIIite
Wayne, Nebraska. 375-1353, '

, Please accept ow: best wishes for a
fun-filled and festive holiday season.

. .;:..... . ,',
.For th.e'giftofyc:>w: ,friendship, you· ,
"". ..: liave ~w: siIi.cer~ gratitiIdel, .

.' Far... to MarketAg':'
Center & K&M Seeds
. 20050. Main· Wayne .

'Seasohs 'Greetings to ail o~r
friends and patrons, It's

been apleas,~reto$erve you.

B:~ie17m~nn
'.' . 4,." ,',.,,'.

':Electrlc
~1, ;,' " '

Mike: 'Carolyn & Jason

Hope, the
'~ season
~. j delivers
6' rriuch

.'.... , ...:::.'. ==.=,:::,::::.. ::::::.~,.:::::.:::::;:; ..... !;I.ood
:>c~,e~ran~.m,&r;y. gqoQ.:ti~~'."
. Y-f\thSin,cete th~mk~to..an.w'iQ!'

'..... havevisited us this year.
~ ","}- '. '. ..' , . '-,' " .\l " ,." ,

Your kind friendship makes it
. all worthwhile. Noell

f' '

'--1
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i,. r of peopl\.~ who turned ot'f for. the ninth annua'
'ociety. Ab.\ove, the particip. LJ).tiiJ' pack up their tent

l' f" ,

i

~, ,.. ,

',~ IIIof the Main Street project was
':ing in spite of weather delays.
"yne State Baseball team was in a
'feak. The Wildcats improved to
,\,and moved into second ,Place
~~n Sun league standings at
.fllg a four-game home sweep

"c'Ee for Northern State on
Iii' '~"'"

',i,,'/~:' '. .;'",~ .. ,1 . .)"" "",,·,j/T::'''; . . " . . . ".:
J)1~·thh:<l ~nnUr-\Elderfest':va,K ,'e~,wh~\lmings\J,~cess as more than 8?0 people took part in some or afl

;1".~~::.~:;r~~~n~1}l~,"~?:e~:i6~h~:~st;1~~!}f~{gt~ndmot~.~r~s..beav.~r~.\R~l~ha~an'~~~::~~~~~:~,~~~7~.~:r.
MARCH >, Braun·f \ . \ JUNE " ' '. '

, Burglary suspect, 'Randy FloYd,;<ras Ther\ II change of ownership,' Relay for Life was held on June 8-9.1,
sought by the Wayne Polit> ,Jepartment. Proper; ange Partners in Way,- 1 Th~ Northeast Nebraska chapter of I

On March 7, a burglarY'lorred/at Zach Darrel, JCy Fuelberth sold the bu~ Amencan Red Cross celebrated 90 year "
Oil Company in Wayne. ': '\l@"pect was ness to.',', Corby Schweers. i," Wayne.
later arrested that day in(\I('l Island. Leatl\ '.lace Square Dance Clu~! Rae Stewart opened her salon, "Tangltc

T?e .animal Wayne .'\'J:' \ ..College ~oted it~ -:,~iver~ary with a celebrf\ ,t 611 Main Street in Wayne. ,
LegislatIve Forum was h< ' ',~ WSC tlOn at tl pum m Wayne. 'j , The 31st annual Ercoupe Owner s Clr
campus. Taking part wer' "S Pat Wayne \ ' dors were involved i" \J"ational Convention was held, June 21- .'
Engel, Mike Flood and Cap a ribbon\: t Viaero Wireless it t the airport in Wayne.
APRIL Wayne. \ The new swimming pool in Lawel open

A fundraising pancake ae' \~d Groundbr:, \ s heldfor aProvidenc, ' ith a ribbon cutting ceremony. The oP€ ~
for the Wayne Summer ~" lX Medical Centi. 'py Outreach Clinic n .. lg of the pool was the kick-off for Ag D<l.•
was held at the National G,"' '. Laurel. \. I • Laurel. '

.: ..
i ~~_.

\
~ ~

, '. Ideal weather conditions gi~·,
"'Ounty Relay for Life for the A:m..,
.tly morning hours. ' ,

on Jan. 2 at
~new baby

"'rother,
mily
')ic-

\1. ~1 ~? '.-P:';~il

; ~~·~)r..,\

"; c,d
"

·{~~,t'a

Rocky Ruhl was recognized as the
District #3 NSIAAAAthletic Administrator
of the Year.
FEBRUARY

The Festival of Honor Bands was held at
Wayne State College.

Habitat for Humanity began their sec
ond build, which was a house at 1014
Douglas Street. The house was built in
partnership with the LuWanda Ryden fam
ily of Wayne.

A Freedom Salute Ceremony for the
189th T.C. was held on Feb. 4 in Norfolk at
the Johnny Carson Theatre.

The Wayne Ambassadors held a ribbon
cutting at U-Save Pharmacy in Wayne.

College Knowledge Bowl 2007 was held
at the Wayne Public Library and Senior
Center. The event was sponsored by The
Friends of the ,Library and Wayne State
College Pi Gamma Mu.

completed last April, pie-.
sures require her to take pit..
five years. . ,

One would never tell that 1."
. skipped a beat during her treatmej'

retired banker, she fills her time l'

unteer treasurer jobs. She also VI

time in the Dro shop at the Wa~#

The Wayne

00
As 2007 comes to a close, it is time

to reflect on what has happened in the
area this year. Following is a summary of
events. The fIrst half of the year is in this
issue and the second half of the year will be
in the next issue.

JANUARY
Nathaniel Eugene Mundahl made his

arrival on Jan. 2 at Providence Medical
Center as the first baby of 2007.

Wayne High School boys' basketball team
claimed the McDonald's Great Northeast
Nebraska Shootout tournament title and
Rocky Ruhl notched his 200th coaching
win.

An Eagle Court of Honor was held hon
oring Josh Fink and Brian Zach at Grace
Lutlleran Church in Wayne. The Eagle
Scout award is the highest rank for the
Boy Scouts ofAmerica.

"

Nathaniel Eugene Mundahl made his arr· V"9,

Providence Medical Center as the first l'."e"
, fe,·;;wt:lighed in at 71bs 15 1/2 oz. and was 20 in·

Jonathan, 3. As the first baby born in 20" ':~'~"i'Ji~
received a number of gifts from local busi ,d"'1'-~

tured with his mother, Sarah Mundahl ofW~;, .t>:)
I

f .'?J.Ll~

Nylen Cancer Cel.."Hi,L:
tribute to Wayne re'~,..

A positive attitude and strong faith kept
Beverly Etter of Wayne hopeful during the
35 trips she made to June E. Nylen Cancer
Center while being treated for cancer dur
ing the Pflst year.

Ariel with the New Year here, Etter finds
even more re<lson to be grateful.

F.t.tp.l' i!'l one of 11 cancer survivors fea-
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Unlawful Display of plates or cer
tificates (Count III). Fined $250
and costs.
Small Claims Judgements

Greg Kathol, pltf., vs. Jessica
Dutcher, Grand Island, def.
$240.06. Judgment for the pItf. for
$240.06 and costs.

Farmers State Bank, pltf., vs.
Jessica Milligan and Stacy
Milligan, Carroll, defs. $500.
Judgment for the pItf. for $501.05
and costs.
Traffic Violations

Brittany Janssen, Hoskins, spd.,
$69; Hieu Dau, Norfolk, spd., $119;
Robert Wingate, Norfolk, spd., $69;
Joshua Lewis, Grand Island, spd.,
$69; Regina Korth, Wayne, spd.,
$169; Sheena Earnest, Wakefield,
no oper. lic., $69; Jesus Nuno,
South Sioux City, spd., $69.

Paul Oden, South Haven, Mich.,
spd., $244; Travis Harrison,
Wayne, spd., $69;' Edwin Kinney,
Iowa City, Iowa, no oper. lie.,
$91.50; Theodore Cavanaugh,
Omaha, spd., $144; Taylor
Hanefeldt, Center, taking game in
closed season and shooting at game
from a public road and liquidated
damages, $1,044.'

Wayne State
College students
show artwork

Wayne County Court----
Lillian Haisch

/

, 1"' _ J...1__

Please recycle after use.

.~..._..._,...,.............-

fl,rly deadlines
WAYNE - Because

~e closed
;NE - The WAEDI offict ;,'ill be closed ?n M0l1';' day, Dec.
l Tuesday, Jan. 1. All resl,ents are remmded t.;hat nom
1S for Citizen of the .yea~, Educator of the i "Year and
iis Junior Citizen of the\Year, as well as s~ .;veral new
3SS awards being presen')ed by WAEDI shot lId be sub-
.:lto the WAEDI office by ;Jan. 7. ; ;

i ,

/~xlandBlood Bank ;\ i
JlEA - The Siouxland Community Blood, i Bank will be

;epting dOliations at Grace Lutheran Churcl Jain Wayne on
i;lsday, Jan. 8 from 1 to 6 p.m. and at thf ~ Lied Winside
brary in Winside on Wednesday, Jan. 9 fron h3 to 7 p.m. All
"gible donors are encouraged to give the giff t of life.

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.

Obituaries _

Michael Jussel
Michael W. Jussel, 39, of Laurel died Wednesday, Dec. 19, 2007 at his

home.
Services will be held Friday,

~A Quick Look----------,.
Date High Low Precip (

,..,. Dec. 20 35 12 i
.. I Dec. '} 38 11T...... Dec.' l 35 17

'l1li ,.. Dec~1 23 8
Ded i 25 11
D~ 5 ~ 9 /
Dec,;5 34 22 .09" l'

R~ ,orded 7 a,m. for previous 24 hour peiiod
PreCip.lmo.~ 1.61'" Monthly snow ,-10"

Cham ber Coffee Yr/Date - 39.74"'Seasonal snow1 10"

WAYNE - This week's Chambr . Coffee (,
Ube held Friday, Dec. 28 at In dation
'ristian Book and Gift. Store at (6 Main
~et. The two drawings for,','500 in
M Wayne dollars will be giv~ away at
time. The coffee begins at If l.m. and
J,ncements at 10:15. ;:

County Court Proceedings
On Dec. 17 the Wayne County

Lillian Haisch, 90 of Laurel died, Monday, Dec. 24, 2007 at Park View Court heard 29 cases, including
Haven Nursing Home in Coleridge. one bond review hearing, 10

Dec. 28 at 10:30 a.m. at Immanuel Services will be held Saturday, Dec. 29 at 10:30 a.m. at Immanuel arraignments, two felony hearings,
Lutheran Church in Laurel. The Rev. Lutheran Church in Laurel. Visitation will be Friday, Dec. 28 from 3 to 7 four pretrials, one preliminary
William Engebretsen will officiate. p.m. at Hasemann-Schumacher Funeral Home in Laurel, with the family hearing, four sentencings, one traf
Visitation will be Thursday, Dec. 27 present from 3 to 6 p.m. fie trial, two juvenile hearings, two
from 3 - 8 p.m at Hasemann- Burial will be in the Belden Cemetery in Belden. Hasemann- small claims trials and two probate
Schumacher Funeral Home in Schumacher Funeral Home in Laurel is in charge of arrangements. hearings. There were 20 new cases,
Laurel, with family present from 5 to 14 traffic tickets and seven judg-
7 p.m. mental orders.

Msgt Michael Wayne Jussel Criminal dispositions
(retired) was born Nov. 20, 1968 at St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Derek
Gregory, S,D. to Eugene and Marlene Buckridge, Wayne, def. Complaint
(Umberger) Jussel. He graduated for Assault in the Second Degree
from Laurel-Concord High School in (Count I) and Use of a Deadly
1987 and co-managed G & M Auto Weapon to Commit a Felony
Parts. He graduated from Draughn (Count II). Case bcund over to
Community College in Tyler, Texas in District Court.
1991. He was employed by Sound St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Bishop
Music Warehouse in Dallas, Texas. Woodall, Norfolk, def. Complaint
He entered the United States Air for Assault in the Third Degree.
Force in 1992 and was stationed in Fined $200 and costs and sen-
Germany, Florida, Korea, Japan and tenced to six months probation.
New Mexico. His last assignment St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Carly
was Enlisted Aide to the 5th Air Richard, Omaha, def. Complaint

Force Commander, Yokota Air Base, Japan. He was fortunate to travel for Failure to Appear. Fined $1 and
extensively throughout the world. He received many awards of excellence costs.
including the Meritorious Service Medal. He retired in June 2007. He was St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Carly
a member of the Immanuel Lutheran Church in Laurel, life-time member Richard, Omaha, def. Complaint
of Veterans of Foreign Wars and American Legion. He served as the Air for Possession of Marijuana, one
Force Sergeant's Association Vice President, Chapter 1967 in Stuttgart, ounce or less. Fined $100 and costs.
Germany and was a lifetime member. He enjoyed mountain biking, run" St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Jeffrey
ning and hiking. He was diagnosed with a Grade IV Glioblastoma Bambas, Sioux Falls, S.D.
Mulliforme (GBM) brain tumor in January 2007. He returned to Laurel Complaint for Disturbing the
and touched many lives with his never ending humor and his upbeat atti- Peace. Fined $100 and costs.
tude. St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Howard

Survivors include his parents, Eugene and Marlene Jussel of Laurel; Bassette, Jr., Laurel, def.
sister, Brenda Whalen of Laurel; two nephews, many relatives and dear Complaint for Driving While Wayne State College students
friends. Under the Influence of Alcoholic selected to display art during the

He was preceded in death by his grandparents, Clarence F. and Liquor (third offense). Fined $600 juried student art show on campus
Florence Jussel, Ralph and Elsie Umberger and uncles, Clarence Jussel, Roliday EX'nre,SS T(our and costs and sentenced to 120 at the close of this semesterinclud-
Jr. and Dale Lambert. :.t' days in jail and dr. lie. is revoked ed:

Honorary pallbearers will be Lt. General Bruce A. Wright, Kerri Wright for 15 years. Adrienne Jensen Blair;
U.S. Cellular associates spread holiday cheer recently at 1'£ lk

Don Stevicks, Betty Stevicks, John Jussel, Chad Stevicks, Robin Jasa, Cellcom in Wayne. U.S. Cellular's Nebraska leadership St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Jeremiah Kimberly Doffin - No 0 ; Katie,
Annette Junck, Roger and Carol James, Leah Uehling, Sam Johnson, Callahan, Chadron, def. Complaint Kasl - Friend; Bethany Ra,chow -
Vernon Scott, David Durgin, Patrick Leonini and Gene Webb. team dressed up as Santa Claus and his helpers during a for Minor in Possession or Ravenna; Rich Bohacek - Norfolk;

Active pallbearers will be Tyrel Whalen, Ethan Whalen, Thad Payne, gifts presentation to Tammy Svenson (back center). Consumption. Fined $500 and Amelia Madsen - Harlan, Iowa;
Lee Larson, Dale Irey, Robert Jasa, Chad Lake and Paul Roeder. costs. Angie Reisz - Creighton; Joseph

Military rites will be conducted by the Offutt Honor Guard and NET Television to feature St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Amy Janousek - Schuyler; Rick Kneifl-
American Legion #54 and Veterans of Foreign Wars #4504. J I Mitchell, Chadron, def. Complaint Newcastle; Jimmie Doherty -

Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Hasemann- b ttl .. , for Minor in Possession or Omaha; Dana Miserez - West
Schumacher Funeral Home in Laurel is in charge of arrangements. I pr-Qgr_~ms a OU.. e eVLSLon S Consumption. Fined $500 and Point; Stefanie Dreger - Norfolk;

• ' costs. Dane Jessen - Sioux City; Yuliana
Ad l h H' ~{lCCe8sand hLstory St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Chelsey Barquero. Amsterdam, NY; Greg~

. AdO~h~ng", 8~~!a~~" fo,m,dy of E.,l.""on, ~i,d Friday, Do<. 2i,f .' r\~,tY:fl:r ThlBvision pro- ;h' "m.,mng "P'on"" of ~':; Cha,:ron, 'i:':j~::i~;in' f~; An,t.:~~r~b~';n:;::;,\tt~;ri:l
2007 at his home ' i b ttl ll. Consumption. Fined $250 and Anna Horan -Crofton; Kylee

• .' " , I, ,'S a ou, e eVl,,~ion will enter- Television" programs air through- .
S ill b h ld S t d D 29 t 10 30 t StPl' costs. ' McGill - Hutchinson, Kansas; CodyervlCes wee a ur ay, ec. a : a.m. a . au ~ and inspire yo"!)! in January out the month at 7 p.m. CT and

Lutheran Church in Emerson. Visitation will be Friday, Dec. 28 from 5 t..I,\ St. of Neb., pItf., vs. James Spiegel-AtlaI,lta; Jessica, Sherwood, ' il1clude looks at "Late Night"
'il~ p.m. at Hasemann-Schumacher Funeral H9me in Wayne with the farP~ ,rIy in the month>, "n,joy the (Thursday, Jan. 10), "Variety" Schott, Wayne, det Complaint for - Pend~r; Casey Schrgeder "

Ypresent from 5 to 7 P m ' 1. . I .. 't I PosseSSl'on of M'a'rl'J'uana, more Milford,' Tom DahlsE;Jid.·
• • l .I ,1est te eVlSIOn SI cg I 1 . (Wednesday, Jan. 16) and "Game ~'4

Burial will be in Rose Hill Cemeterv.) in Emerson. Haseman;,\ h'e fII''st epl'sode of 4{ :.l a_sslcst than one ounce, 1("o8s than a pound. Bloomfield; Jeanette Klitz - Dodge;
'f J' four par Shows" (Wednesday, Jan. 23).

Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements..! ':I'es "Pl'oneers ot '1" " Fined $250 anf' IstS. Manndi Miller - Spirit Lake, Iowa;
, f r 12) eVlSIOn On Saturday, Jan. 19, at 8:30 '" S Ehl C d BI ff

.ries, airingWedlfr {Jan. 2, at p.m. CTonNET1, "On Stage at the . St. of Nel',pltf., vs. Anthony ara erse ar u s;
I p.m. CT on NJ1 'i:;; episode Kennedy Center: The Mark Twain Licari, Cokh.6us, def. Complaint Anthony Jelinek - Pierce; Joe
focuses on five l;cl' :S: "I Love Prize" salutes Lorne Michaels, cre- for No Proof of Financia~"")chnoes- South Sioux City; Emily

"L ""Th If " , Res~onsl'b.l·Jl·ty (Count I), N.,.'~' ,.,', ,~,",.,1.:' Sch.roeder . - Be.lden,· Amanda'ucy, e ory }l," "Make ator of NBC Television's "Saturday ,,ii" ' '''I'

R f D"' d f h Reglstratl('n (Count )."-,,.: and Encsson - SIOUX CIty, Iowa.oom or.' ! he Andy Night Live" an the recipient 0 t e ...
Griffith Show'i phenome- Kennedy Center's annual Mark /
nal success, t'j{Van Dyke Twain Prize for American Humor. BBB f~ ,
Show" star,1 '~l\e and Mary An all-star cast pays tribute to 0, .L~rS tips for happy holiday
Tyler Moor ;' " Michaels, including Dan Aykroyd, returds~ refunds and exchanges

,

": :'! !IV,'). 'I< ~~'~,:':~';':a~~:m~~~:d Aa w,. ilhe ,h,l.," 0' Weh whoa ,hopping online. If "'",n,
." . '.' Spade and Christopher Walken. sites fori. it... perfect gift, we all are permitted, ask what proce-

. . . The program features television

.

".'1 ".;.- clips from the "SNL" series and hope our lorts will be appreciat- dures and timeframe need to be fol-
never-before-seen screen tests of ed. If I' 12;Llanyofus assume that lowed.

I }. some of the original "Not Ready for °reUt~' ,fl"'lt can. always be If you are the gift-recipient, do
I 11'ted . PI h,~, sto're for a quick not assume you have the right to

- I Pri~eti;~T ;y~rs:". d' rf" 'ekc;;hange. 'return or exchange an unwanted
I ' ,Tee eVlSIOn pro uctIOn '" erw'ise' present. Like the shopper, you are

I . ,i" "Don't· Touch That Diall" airs ( ,:,r o'fpeo'pIe who don't b d b h h', h d J 7 CT -= oun y t e merc ant s return
I .'':;0 p.m. ~E~~. ;~ s;~~;4t~~e ~=~df' on'/~n~ exchange policies policy. Health regulations, which
I F "'~25 p.m. Nebraska television, featurj,.. i;cOh~erning," said Jim can prohibit the return of hats and
I 2 and archival interviews,! pBB president and chief intimate apparel, also apply.
II (~.' 24P.m. the-scenes photographs, ",?:cer. "Though they ilare To help ensure a positive out-

, I . tage film clips .- solll,t' ce, not every reta' er come, save your gift receipt. Keep
,.-" ONLY haven't been seen for / ,,:~e policy and some even the item in its original packaging

~ ye·~rs. The origilll" ~t' separate policies and be aware that some merchants
Ii"~ Dec. 25 weaves the sto(~' ;ecial~alesandholidays." charge "open box" or restocking

.::>how ONLY broadcasters i!,..l ,stores give refunds, some fees. You don't have to brave the
own Johnny.' .;;ore credits only and some crowds the day after Christmas,

~ t- I ,.J~r all sales to be final. A but don't wait too long to return thea lona Brokaw wit¥ r
. how televisl ..·:e is not legally required to item. Pick a time when the store is

e' asure 2-_ our state.•:~ f accept ~tems for refund, exch~ng~, not likely to be crowded and be
. or credit unless the merchandIse IS polite when talking to customer

NET1 j t,' defective or was misrepresented. se'>"'I'ce If you are a regular cus
')k 01 Secrets ~:;:;~i .,;ni~;~ The BBB reminds shoppers to to;;'er,' or have a storecredi~. I' ~on. know their return rights before account, mention that fact as you

.. ·PG 13- go to '. ! making the purchase. It's always discuss your return options.
;ghtly 7:00 p.m. icf " better to ask, than to assume. Merchants are usually willing to

,1 Saturday 9:25 p.m, J,.' , Following the$e tips will help you accommodate loyal customers.
.~. to keep your holiday spirit just a The BE;tter Business Bureau, Inc.

V1
joanYdMava.tioneeec'.2:.:r..•..,""', little bit longer. has been serving the region forIi Ask the store about its return more than 70 years and is one of


